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INTRODUCTION.

<

At the time of the discovery of America, Spain,
England and France were the chief nations of the
earth. Eacli, looKing with covetous eye upon the
alluring prospect of the New World, hastened to pre-
pare for its conquest and for the inevitable conflict of
rival interests. The recent rapid development of the
science of navigation and of the spirit of discovery had
kindled into surprising fervor the general passion for
adventure. The success of Columbus had roused to
the highest pitch the lust of conquest and foreign
enterprise. All Europe was aflame. The New Worhi
was looked upon not only as a treasure-house in
itself, but through it also was thought to lie the
shortest route to the fabled Indies, where wealth
unbounded awaited those who first should dare the
perils of the unknown seas.

How little can we know what it then was to dream
of " the peerless Orient." Europe was poor—and pov-
erty intensifies cupidity. The old order of things was
passing away

;
the new was hastening to take its place.

In the desire for adventure was embodied not only
the lust of gold and of conquest, but the passionate
zeal of the Church as well. With the soldier went

1 f
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vi INTRODUCTION
the priest— tlie one to uproot, the other to plant ; the
one to take away, the other to <rive that which could
never betaken away. Stran^^e companions, truly.
And the history of this companionship was not less
strange. War for a worhl was about to break forth,
and whatever military power, commercial pow.T and
the power of the Church could do was done for better
and for worse in thu strenuous enterprise.

The Old World rivalry of England, France at.d
Spam speedily became as fierce, if not fiercer, in the
New World. It is not our purpose to follow the for-
tunes of the invaders in South America, or even in the
whole of North America, but to confine our attention
to the northern portion of the latter, now known as
the Dominion of Canada, from which Spain hud with-
drawn in order to go southward, leaving this portion
of the field to her two great rivals.

The heart of this northern wilderness was reached
by two routes, the one through Hudson lUy, the
other through the St. Lawrence and the Great Lakes.
Intersecting the country in every part are innumer-
able streams, some mere brooks hardly navigable for
the birch-bark canoe, othera mighty enough to fioat
the largest of modern steamships.

The earliest strife began in the region tributary to
Hudson Bay. In all this vast territory was to be
found valuable fur, and in the fur trade with the
Indians the first white men discovered a mine of
wealth—a discovery, however, which not all their
cupidity and desire for secrecy could keep from
becoming known.
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Then, too, we l.ave for further consideration tl,e

cttortH of the m,8„„nKnes, and all that n.ifrhty throh-
>".« of energy and change following i„ the w.ke of

nrr^L"^™"""- '='" ™-pH.eani^r:-

The ,|ue,tion of tra,le the E„^,|i,h and the French
.
opo„.-d to ., ve in .liHl-rent way. The forn.er l,^kth greater lavor upon ab.,l„t,. n.onopoiy a., n.oreely to co„,l„ce to order and .sncce,.

; tife latteruZ
pL "^..0

"'^"'T "' "'" ^"'"•»'™^' f-'i'pru.. Ihe One Hundred Ansociates " „f CaniinalR.cheheu, the .. Co„,paKnie du Nord "
an,l th "cZP«n,ede . .„el«c " were the chief of all con.panT,

lamous ot the Knglwh conipanics was " The Honor-able Con.pany of Merchant-adventurer-s TradinTilHudson, Bay." To the»e n.ust be added, as bea ,"

« rongly „p„n the main history of war anj com" fthe numense number of i„divi,Iual tnuler. ,"h»e'd -re for profit caused them to flock into th f^rbidden re,,,on of monopoly, there to ply in every"..agmable way an ille.-itin.ate trade, w^th all'sattendant and fearful evils.

In referring- to the importance of these new develoi,.nent., of trade, a word or two regarding the pe~"
ihe l,.t of charter members of the Hudson's BayCompany comprised some of the chief men of the

oUh"; «: "''^tr"""^
'•^'"" ^^-- Rupert Mastt!

,
cue second, James, Duke ol lork, after-
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wardH Kin;,' of Eii;,'lauil unU the third tho renowned

Duke of Marlborou^jh.

With such a \ aii»;ty of important and conflicting;

interests there was naturally almost continual Uiis-

understandinir hetwen Enjrland and France, althouifh

from tho first etlbrts were made by the rulinjj powers

of each to avoid the impeudinj; stru^'^de.

We t.iko the followin«; extract from the " Instruc-

tions of Charles 1., of En<,dand, to his Ambasstidor in

France," fron» Mr. Heckles WilLson'a work, "The

Great Company."
" Lord Preston, who in the year 1684. held the post

of Ambassador Extraordinary of King Charles II. at

the ouit of \'ersailles, was advised of the return to

Pan, of the bushranger Radisson in these terms:

'My Lord—It has just reached our ears and that of

His Royal Highness, the Duke of York, Governor of

the Honorable Hudson's Bay Company, that the per-

son who has caused all the recent trouble in Hudson's

Bay regions, whereby our merchants have sutfere<l so

much at the hands of the French, is at this moment in

Paris. As it is as much in the interests of the nation

as of the Comjiany that there should be no repetition

ol' these encroachments and disturbances . . .'

'"

" Upon the same subject the King of France wrote

as follows to the French Governor of La Nouvelle

France :
' I recommend you to prevent the English

as much as possible from establishing themselves in

Hudson s Bay, possession whereof was taken in my
na:. -^veral years ago. . .

.'

"

le rivalry born of discovery in the first instancen
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was added the rivalry of commerce, and from these

difforenceH of interest, always ati^Mnented and intensi-

tied by wars at home, arose the conHict of arms
between Franc and Kri;,'hind in America which cul-

minated in the fall of Quebee.

Now let us turn our attention for a moment to a
consideration of the Indians, with whom an alliance

was son^dit by both French and English, and whose
trade was the immediate object of their desire.

Feniinore Cooper has been accused of havincr de-

picted the Red Indian of North America as a more
strikin;,' atid noble personality than there is any war-
rant for. In our opinion such an accusation is itself

uuwan-anted, since a proper knowledge of the Indian
as he once was noi, only dispels such an i<lea, but
demonstrates conclusively that the great novelist

wrote cjuite witliin the limits of Indian life and
character. It must always be remembered that the
Indian was not of a derivative race, but of a primary,
coeval with the ancestors of the ancient Greek, Celt
and Teuton.

From wliat we know of the red man from a variety
of sources—sources at once authentic and comprehen-
sive—we believe tliat his history is the ecjual in

attractiveness of the history of the ancient Celt and
Teuton, or indeed of the chivalric races of the Middle
A<,'es on the continent of Europe. This, we are well
aware, is a clann of considerable magnitude, but it is

one which will be found to sustain itself upon histori-

cal examination if the examiner approach the subject

with a mind noi only free from prejudice but sensitive
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to the vibrations of the Hentiruent of poetry and
romance. That he was of n race inherently inferior
to the white we decline to mhiiit. Rather was he of
a race that may bo compared to the white in exactly
the same way that night may be compared to tlay—
less K'laring, less clamorouH, less vulgar, but not loss

splendid or less beautiful, and, in addition, possesHing
those very t|ualities of mystery which we are accus-
tomed to attach to earth and " all that it inhabits

"

when the orb of day has disappeared from view.
Of the mechanical arts the Indian knew practically

nothing, and if also we should say that in language,
institutions and laws he surely could not becompar'ed
so ambitiously, we should, however, find that the com-
parison still holds, and that nowhere in the world or
in the history of man was the theory of human liberty,
founded upon the principle of pure individualism, ever
so simply and so perfectly worked out. Not Herbert
Spencer himself could have wished for a njore perfect
specimen of ' 's man of freedom, where laissez-faire
and laissez-aUer were represented by theoretically
unrestrained freedom acting in a practically limitless
field. The dignity of the Indian, and all that it com-
prehends, was the Ii. iian's first and last glory and
consideration. An alert mind, a vivid imagination, a
spirit of natural refinement (even in cruelty), a fault-
less physicpie, all grafted upon a temperament essen-
tially romantic, produced a figure unicjue in human
history.

His laws, though unwritten, were not less immuta-
ble than those of the Medes and Persians, but they
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were of what we may call n moral rntJier than a lepil
character. His roli<rion was all that fancy eouM paint
in thu houiH of wakin^r ,i,„l ftH that dreams couM
MH^'^'.-st in thf hoins of 8leep. His niannens w.re the
ojrsprinf; of a prou.j sinciTity, tenipeied hy the;,'entier
(|ualitieH of extreme hospitaHty and l.onndle8s"^roner-
osity. He^j^'ars were unknown anion^'st the Indian
races, for they accounted it not h-ss disgraceful than
inhuman that food and raiment shouM \>v lackin;; for
one when it existed in ahundanc*' for others, "fhe
vul«,'ar ;,'ret;d of ordinary connncrce was wholly un-
known to them a.s well, and wh.'ii the Indians saw tlu-

trade artiHces of the white man reducin«( him, as they
Haid, to the level of a wolverine, they iau^rl.ed and
shru^TfT,,! their shoulders in scorn. In the tine arts, of
course, they were not abreast of the Eastirn nations,
either in ran^'e or in dejriee, but thetastr displayed by
them in their personal ornamentation was l.oih arti.^tic

and orijrinal, for good tastt* no less than ^'race of
l)odily action was a (juality that beloM<red by natural
birthright to the Indian race.

In point of speech and of their spoken tongues t. re
has been nothing more soft and beautiful \n the his-
tory of language, and their songs posses.sed all the
sweetness of the Hnest and most melodious specimens
of our modern vocal music. To nature they went for
iaspiration—since, indeed, they lived in the very
bo.som of nature—and their accents, like their n»eta-
phors, were tho.se of the wind in the forest, the birds
of the air, the animals of the chase, and the sounds of
waters.
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What, thnn, of tho Indian women f* Tlii-y wer« the

toiltTM ftn<l ilo«;rH of the connnoitphice. Tht-y would
not sutler th»'ir husbiindH or Ijrothcrs to dovoto tljeir

tinio to other than the jjlory of war or tin,- •xcitcnient

of thtj chane. On this l»asis thi'y wore treated kindly
and throu^'hout their niarrio*! lives found eonipenHa-

tion for their drud;,'ery in the r«;collection of the luippy

period of their wix)inj^. As maidens tliey were ullur-

inj,' and often beautiful, as witness the inimher who
won the love and endurin;^ a<r<>ction of white men of

position. In the heyday and happiness of their youth
the Indian paid them the utmost deference and atten-

tion, nor was there less of the poetic and the beautiful

in his love-makin;,' because he was an Irjdian—rather
indeed, the more.

But war was at once liis business and his joy.

Cunninl,^ artful and coura{*eous, he was a dreaded and
a cruel foe. Grateful for favors, which he never
forfTot to repay, his memory served him not less faith-

fully when there were insults and injuries to retjuite.

Too scornful to be mean, he was disdainuii even of

death ind showed his contempt of it by going to it

uni oved through tortures that are too painful to

recite. But nothing, even in the fury of battle, could
make him forget his code of honor, and if the punc-
tilious in points such as thest; are not less so in par-

ticulars less worthy we must overlook the failings of

the less in the virtues of the greater.

The polished arms and gleaming armor of the

European made him, perhaps, a less vulnerable foe in
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optm biittle, but oven thcHo could not mako him a

nobler Npeciniun of manhotul than tht; Iniiiim, nor an

enemy more to Ik) dreaded in the final outcome of a

(|Uiirrel. While, too, with the European a faculty for

combined movemetit originated u duty of fealty and

strict olwdience, the Indian ki pt hiin-.tlf always fiie

to live and Hj^ht aH he mi^ht clKx>He. Nor wan this

intlependence of spirit a Hourco of wranjjiinjj and

vulpir dinpute, since the spirit of individualism was

not accidental but natural : and whilst it ultimately

made the re«l a victim to the white race, it demon-

strates the prciud superiority of the Indian charactirr.

The excess of Kuropean chivalry was not less fantastic

than <ifrote8(iu«.', but tlie extreme of Indian chivalry

was never such as to rouse us to lauj^hter or ct>ntempt.

If we compare the Don Quixotes of the period of the

decline of chivalry with Kin<^ Philip, Tecumseh or

Thayendanejfa, representativos of the closing years of

Indian racial existence and domination, we shall see

how the one l)ecomes ri<liculous because ii was not

natural, while the other moves us to sadness because

of its end.

If, too, repose is the flower of jjreatness, then must

it also be added to the general picturesijueness of the

Indian character, for surely no people have possessed

it in greater perfection.

With regard to vices, of which both races had

their share, it is but simple truth to say that the

Indian race was the much less vicious of the two.

In the Indian age theft was unknown amongst red
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mon, iiti'l th«'y h<i<l nover hpiitil of an irituxinint «>r of
iiM oath till i\w Hri'wnt«'r of ilio wliito men ciiim; to
•Irivi' tlHMii to ruin, Uxly nii<l w>ul.

Of tlmt noble mc«* of rf<l-hu»'.| n»on (sciontlHeallv,

porhapM, tlu» yellow-hu»<l. HJnc.' it w»is of uiipifnt

Turanian orii,'in an<l Mprun^' from tho ()ri-,'inul lioniu

of mun in the northi'iisit of Kurasia) thiT.- ninainj* at
the prcMont .lay scarcily a v.'stijfo. jr.r.' ami th.r.»

in the \vil.li>rn.'H.s tmo may ntill run acros-s a tall, vv*d
ftn<l Mtrikin;; {\'t\\rv eomhininrr activity with Htrfiij^'th.

th.' Holitary remnantf.f a p.-op|.- that. like th- primeval
forest, has vani.sht'.l an-l " leavoHscarcM' a trm-.. lH;hin.|."

Noma'l races the Indians wer.', ami as nomad nwes
tfiey must Iw e(mHi.l.'re.l lackin;; all that or^'anizatiun.

a knowleil<;o of conunerce, an ii(!(|uaintance with the
mechanical an. I fine art.s. and the pos-session of a liter-

nturo can furnish, hni imlHU-d with the ..pic .jualiti.-s

of an heroic p.!oj)le well worthy of our ntjidy mkI
admiration, and .liHerin^' but in de;,'reo from th.' most
cultured races of ancient or modern tiim s.

Scientists agn'e that the Hed Indian throu^di his
ancestors dates back to the Paleolithic A^'c, the Monpol
ancestral race in each hemisphere devolopinj; difFer-

ently. In North America the Moun.l-buil.lers were
the certain forofathers of the Re<l In.lian.

It is interestin}^ to compare the careers of theori<,d-

nal emi;;rants from their Kuro-Asiatic home, .as devel-
oped in Europe, Asia and Africa, with those of their
brothers in America.

The En^dish an.l the French, then—sometimes with
and sometimes against the Indians—pursued their way
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of C(H)<|Ui»tl lirul of coiiiinf>rciv Thi» iniNiiioimry on tho

onu liaritl aiuI tin* trudcr on t\u> other, fiirniMh th«> ^'ofxi

iiml livil p'liiuwM of tlu« Ion.; ntul intcn-Ntiii^ story

from tho HrHi <iiNcovcry to tlm linn) of tho o{H>iiin{{ of

our tulf. TIm' Mot'tU of rivalry luvi ilincorii had ^rowii

into li hiirvt'Mt of hirjje |>ro|H)rti(»nM. Th«' hurvcNt \\i\h

^iith«!r«'«l fifty y«'arM ^fturwardH ut the CAptun- of

(jiU'l)ec.

In a f(;w minor instanciH, hm in the ciin«> of Mmlainn

«le Krotjtonuc, wc havo ventured to depart from th«'

recordM of history, l>ut in general wo shall In- found to

havu adhured to them.
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criAFrKK I.

Hard by tho trull that from tho City of Qu«l.ec

continued ilevioiwly l.y iund aiul wutt-r for a thouhftml

l«!a|;uos to tho V\)\wr ^ v»«h an<l Hu^ rc^MonH Iniyond,

and two hun<lri'«l leajjutiH from tho Ij^'^Munin;; of thin

jfreat hi^hwiiy, dwc'lt BUck John, an old courour-«le-

Ikjim. T!j«« gain of tho ^roat compatjien under Trench
charterH in traffic with tho Indians had long been ho

great that it had tempted many o*" m VVench-
CanadiaxiH to engage in illicit trade, a. "a* Haid,

trx>, that some of those high in the aut ly of the
Frinch King were not above violating tho onlinanccs
of monopoly which they had wworn to protect. For
a few drams of brandy th- red man sold the finest

fox and beaver skins, and so extensive had tho leak
become that the outlaws of the forest were under
constant condemnation of death by royal decree.

What cared they for death, however, in a coimtry
where death lurked behind every bush, or for the law
where the vast extent of land and water rendt-red
defiance of its provisioni easy. It was in vain, too,

17



18 MARCELLE
that law8 were passed prohibiting settlers on the St
l^wrence from being absent from their dwellings for
more than u day and a night, or that the area of their
wanderings for fish and game was circumscribe,!
within the smallest compass. Soldiers of France and
habitants alike defied the authorities and their threats
The laws continued to be of little avail except to make
tradp illicit.

Black John was a coureur-de-bois. He knew the
forest and the river from where the Montagnais
wandered in the east to the land of the Ottawas in
the far west. But at the time of which we speak he
was settled in a cabin in the Huron country, where
he had lived for more than twenty years, near the
main trail where it meets the waters of the lake of
the Hu.'ons. but far enough from it to be secure from
the prying eye of informers and the King's men The
cabin was built of the trunks of trees laid crosswise
at the ends. The roof was of thatch that hung heavily
over the ends and sides and in winter held the snow
like a blanket, to keep the cabin warm. The windows
were few and unprotected beyond light wooden shut-
ters, and the door, for there was but one. was heavy
enough to withstand a rush by a drunken Indian but
no more. Black John knew the people with whom
he had to deal, and was well aware that whilst pali-
sades would serve to awaken suspicion they would
form no real protection, which was rather to be sought
for in the desire of the red man for his " trade " and
firewater than in arms and a stout resistance. But
what the cabin lacked in strength it made up in co i-
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fort and in tlu; beauty of its surroundinfrs. Tall trees,
whicl. shaded de.-ply the ^rround beneath in summer!
rose on every hand, wluh; close by the waters of a
spring bubbled up out of the jjround and found their
way at last into the jrreat lake beyond. From the
top of the ridge behind the cabin the lake of the
Huronswas plainly visible through an avenue for the
eye cut by Black John in his younger days when he
lived alone. But Black John had long since ceased
to live alone. He had married a woman of the Hurons,
who died not long after, bequeathing to him an only
child, Marcelle, who had at the time of the opening
of our history but recently grown to womanhood.
Al)Ove the medium height and of a finely-formed and
W(-ll- rounded figure, Marcelle was chiefly distin-
guished, however, for her ex(|uisite eyes—large, dark
and lustrous—and for the purity of her oliv1-'tinte(i

complexion. From her mother she had inherited a
litheness and grace of movement that had early earned
her the name of " The Fawn " in Indian parlance.
Her attractiveness of person and charm of manner
had made her widely celeb ited as " the beauty of the
wilderness," but she remained indisposed to accept the
attentions of any of her numerous admirers, and con-
tinued to enjoy the freedom of her existence and to
bu the despair alike of soldiers, traders, gentlemen,
scouts, coureurs and the red chiefs of her mother's
race.

At times the cabin took on the character of an inn.
It was an inn in the sense that travellers might put
up there if Black John invited them to do so? but it

ii
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was not a public house in the aenso that it was open
to the clamor and riotous misconduct of wayfaring
rascals and freebooters. Black John had a good idea

of his own dignity and of the respect due to Marcelle,

although physically he was not such an one aa most
men would be afraid of.

The French and the English had been fighting for

more than half a century for control of the continent,

and the scattered inhabitants of the immense region

in dispute were always at daggers drawn according

to their nationality. The Indians played one against

the othor with considerabl-fastuteness, although there

were many cases of sincere friendship and attachment

on their part for either side.

" I don't know, Marcelle, but I will give up this job

for your sake," said the old coureur, as he sat by his

huge fireplace, the glancing light gleaming here and
there about the room as it fell upon a polished axe-

head, gun-barrel, trap, or dagger, for the beams and
walls were hung with a large variety of weapons and
hunting implements. Marcelle stopped in her work
of making a hunting-cap.

" Mon dieu ! Why would you give up for my sake ?

"

she exclaimed, in astonishment, for she had never com-
plained of the life they led.

" Ah, my child, you see the people that come this

way—bad, bad ! I cannot take care of you like I

used," replied her fatl ar, dejectedly.

" What does that matter ? I am not afraid," she

said.

" No, you may not be afraid," mused her father.
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reflectively, •• but the Uuron was hero lately, and he
says that the Enrrl.Hh get the stronger and that the
Company will send men through here lx;fore long."

" What does he know about it ? " she cried, reassur-
ingly.

" Ah
! The chief was at Villo Marie, and he has a

Had heart for a young brave. He feels bad. The
French always treat the Indian well, but the English
are rude, and want everything for themselves."

" Well
!
what does he say they are going to do ?

They are not going to eat us, I suppose."
" Yo do not know the English," said her father

reprovingly. "They would ill-treat you if they dared,"
and the old man's eyes flashed wickedly.

" I can go away."
" Chut

!

" said Black John, warningly, as his er
caught a sound. There was a step at the door, a low
knock, and tiie Huron entered.

" Ha
!

Huron, welcome
!
" cried the free-trader ex-

citedly. " I have just spoken of you. Take a seat."
The striking figure of the Indian chief drew itself

up to Its full height and his bright eves glistened
with pleasure as Marcelle came forward and extended
her hand to him, smiling.

"I am glad you have come, Huron," she said
' Papa IS gloomy. He says you told him of the Encr.
ish robbers. I say you will take care of me, if nee'd
be. Won't you ?

"

" The Huron's eyes always look for the Fawn He
will be like the eagle for her sake," said the Huron
earnestly.

'
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" There !
" exclaimed Murcellt', triumphuntly, a blush

of pleaHure ovorspieaiJiti;; her sweet face. " What
have I told you, papa ? The Hle.sMed Virgin will pro-

tect me alwavH. Men forget that. They tliink to

protect themselves. Eh, Huron ?
"

"The wind will tell if the wolf comes, and the

Huron is swift."

" Vraieraent ! The Huron is swift and stnmir. The
English will do nothing," laughed Marcelle, gaily.

"Will you eat?"
" I come from the mountain since the sun rose,"

said the Huron.
" What ! More than twenty leagues ? Have you

had nothing ?
" she exclaimed.

" No ! Not hungry," answere<l the Huron, placidly.

" Nonsense !" cried lilack John. "That is always

the way with you Hurons. You are never iiungry,

never thirsty, never tired. You are too proi. 1. The
saucepan, Marcelle. A good friend and a good supper

go well together."

" Take the deer's horn or the willow-reed and

smoke," said Black John, pointing to the mantelpiece.

The Huron obeyed, and the two men sat before the

fire while the ragout steamed and Marcelle busied

herself about the house. Presently she brought, in

more candles, but the blaze of the fire made them

look dull.

" I don't know what to think of it at all," said the

free-trader, musingly. " If the English get the better

they will drive us out unless I can pay them for a

privilege. But they hate us, and you, too. Huron."
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" Yes," Nai<l the Indian, softly. " Thvy drive every-
tliinjf away."

" Why not stop them ? Sucre '.
" cried the trader,

with ener^ry. "You could do it. (Jet the Hurons,
and the Ottawas, and the Sioux, and they will ho ylad
to <,'o south and leave us. Curse the Iro<jUois !

"

" The war-path i " said the Huron, 8U^,<,'eHtively.

" Certiiinetnent
! Mon dieu ! The war-path. You

heconie a «jreat warrior, the kin;; of warriors, and s^ivo

the country. The scalps ! Think of thetn."

The Huron's eyes flashed at the thou«rht of the
^lory to be W(jn.

" I will f,'ct the Turt'es," said he.

" No
!
Not Tuscaloosa. You ou^ht to know him ; ho

would sell and betray us all. He is jealous of you
already," and Black John seized a brand, lighted liis

pipe, and threw it back into the fire.

The snowstorm of the preceding two days had
ended, as usual, in a gale, and the snow blew across the
open space of the forest in sheets. Down the side trail,

which near Black John's opened for aiiarpent or two,
it swirled like a windinir sheet.

" A bitter ni^rht," thought Marcelle, as she peeped
out, for she liked to look at the fierceness of a winter
storm from the security of the cabin.

" Mon pere ! " she exclaimed, suddenly.
" What, Marcelle ?

"

" There is someone down the trail—or a bear."
" Come !

" said Black John to the Huron, and they
went to the door. Both looked narrowly into the
night.
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" Man :'8fti,lthe Huron, fjuiutly

tion. Whore is Joan that ho doos not hark i
" Vk

wh.8thHl. hut the dog di<l not come.
^'^*''

Already tho H,.ron had started down the trail and"B Ion,. Htr do Hoon carriod hin. to tho .spot. Pr e 't ^he returned, boarin. .son.othin,. on his back.
^

It ma n,an
;

I can m-e him." .said Marcollo as shecla.sped her father'.s arm ti^ditly

;;

What i.s it, Huron ?
" called Jilack John.A frenchman." said the Huron

•• Oh. no, papa. Take care of him !
"
exchvin.ed Marcello m alarm. " I« ho dead, Huron ? "

"iNo -said the Huron, as ho brou^^ht the humanbundle m and deposited it on the floor

ger /s7d?
'"' '^""'^^ '^"^ '^"^^^ ^«-" by the .stran-

"Ho breathes
;
he i.s very cold. Rub hi., hand.sHu on. I wdl get him a hot drink." Marcel le ran

She took off the stranger'.s cap and smoothed backbs tangled ha,r. " He is handsome." she murmtm.dadminngly. as she raised his head and put a spooJuiof the warm broth into his mouth
«Poontul

"Let the dog die!" .said Black John again •

butMarcelle merely shrugged her .shoulders andtoU theHuron to move him nearer the fire
Pre.sently a long sigh escaped the stranger, and heopened his eyes wide.

^
" ^^^^^^ y°"'" «^iJ he, at last, in p, husky voice.
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"Ah, (liou morci! he wpeakH," criwl Marclle.
(lolighte'lly

; but her father was in no humor to be
Hyin pathetic. The Huron looked on, but was nilent.
The Frenchman strug^rled up to his feet and steadied

himself.

" Vou are very good." said ho.

" No
;

it is the Blessed Virgin," said Marcelle. " Sit
there. How did you grt so cold, monsieur ?

"

" I lost everything this morning when the storm
arose," said ho. " I come from QucIkjc. I am Ixjund
for Hudson Bay. It is a very long journey."

" Yes, and full of dangers," added Jlarcelle.
" I am travcllinor "

" A spy !

" shrieked Black John, springing up and
drawing his hunting knife, unable longer to contain
himself.

" Papa !

" exclaimed Marcelle, reproachfully. " You
must not touch him."

" I will
!

" cried Black John, fiercely, as he pushed
back his sleeve.

" Huron
!
" shrieked Marcelle, in terror, "stand be-

tween
;
Huron, if you love me, stand between."

With a bound the Huron was by her sicJe and
shielding the stranger.

" What ? Huron ! You a spy, too ? You are all
spies," cried Black John, bitterly, and the free-trader
sat down unwillingly, black with disappointment and
rage.

" He is not a spy," said Marcelle, after a pause.
" He is," cried Black John, passionately.
" You are not a spy, are you, monsieur ? You will

not tell what you have seen ?

"

M
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" Vjuyu my J»onor aHaKor.tlmniin/'sni.ltl.oHtran.'er
-l-nnly. " I «n. no «py. but on., of the Ki„«. „,

' !'

nor a traitor to hospitulity."

"Thorc, now. papa! What .lid I say T' cxclainu..!
Marcolle, triumphantly.

^'""tu-.i

"Y,.«'' repho.1 her father. rehicUntly. "hut wl.at
l'nn^'8 him hero f

"

^ ^'

" T., see what the Jesuits .lo an.l to take note of
th.; fur-tnule." aai.l th.- stran^ror. U^Mly

Black John WH.s,luM.f, with HurpriHo. hut ho nato-lthe praos .s. an.
1 in.lo.,.l. all wh., were f.,r law an.l ortrYou hate th.. pri...sts ?

' ho asko.l, when ho ha.I
recovore.1 from his astonishment

" Yes."

"Oooill But then you swear not to reveal whatyou have soon ?

"

notnmpf. What have I soon ?

"

tioJZ'^
'' '7^'"

f'^
^^' f'-oe-tra.lor. with satisfac-ton. as ho reflected

; "but Marcello is too fond ofstranprers always."

all7''fi"'',''r^°"'
^'^'' '"""«'-'»«'." «-""J Marc. lie. "ofalUl. fine lad.os and handsome men. It i. «„ inter-

.J^^' ^^^.'J^^'"^^"
I''^»»fce'l His half-smoked pipe andtlowly recited the incidents of his career

" But why .lid you say that you ha.1 come to hatehe priests
? The Church is holy. You are wron!."she continued. '^'

J \^'' ^Z ."'' ^^^«"^"^y ^^^ ' J'ave no love forpriests,
'
said he, respectfully.

•• Ah
! that is too bad. What would we women do
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hut for tim priivsts ntiil the IM«'hho<| Vir^jiii f Wo
mIiouI.I Us wild ami Im 1 liku tho men. No; it woiiM
not do. Ilurk

: tlaro in Jean. Huron, pleaw let him
in."

A Ini;,'.) nmstiir Ijoundiul through tho openml ilnor

un<l rushed to his miMtrmsH Hide. For n moment he
eyed tho Htnin-jer (jue8tioninj;ly, hut at MHrctlle'u
comnmnd, with a low growl and a whine, 8ub.sided at
her feet.

" It is well hv is not like papa. Jean \h not sus-
piciou.s of you'' hh'uI Marcelle, laughing.

" I do not .see why your father «hould he Huspiciou.s

of me. I do not wiah to prevent his trailing."

" Did you como for a company ?
" aski d Black

John, Hignificantly.

" Not for one with a charter," replied the Htranger,
Hmiliiig.

" How, then, are you for the King ?
"

" Ah ! that is between Hi.s Kxoell.'ncy and Mon.seig-
neurde Saint- Vallier. Theyijuan continually. His
Excellency ha,s njoro than once said that it is the
prioHtH who make all tho trouble with the Indians.
They obey the Bi.shop and not the laws," said tho
.stranger.

" Wiio, then, are ou ?" bluntly asked Black John,
tired of fencing an beginning to be interested.

" My name is Frunrois I^tour, and I am for the
King and His Excellency the Count do Fronteuachis
representative. Since wo think alike in business and
in religion, y.m and I, wo should be friends, eh i"

" Truly. But where is your party 1" said Black
John. Ill
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i^mi ill t||„ ..,||„«^ "
Ml.; I f » I" '"-I. f..r I uriurT ""•,'""-"""«• "Th-y

'"'i' you to „.|| ,„„r„ ,,,„| ,7,
,.'. " "' '-'"•'' ' ""t

'i"'" ti„a c„„„i :;':;. 7;''' ""'!<•' "— nm,, i,,„

'-"I-;- -y .:;:i:;2i?.''''^
-"'""'"

" ^^»« .' to bo Hure Y •^, "" ^''"^ ''">'

t»«o IntenWant r *
" "^'« "t t^uekc and know

" ^'«*<; well f"

th;.':::;;:;
"' '"'- "- -i"™ -« ...d «!,„

" I can always find ..ut "
" DIi r r

.-,Mp:;t7^;;^''^™ »-"'•' ''»'«o into ,^^^^^

'o«I;;/:i;:r"'';.";;:.''''-^^."''" ''•- another

But thero i., no foar 7oi 7 ," *''™''-
"""'P''

'

»ieur." Tl,u Fren2,„„f ,''*;'"-' '"'^"'J'"". •"™-
'i-ntnnian complied.
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M, hliANvuis I,vT...it wasofunrtCtroMiMHHlatinjfnH
well HH happy ,nMp„.iti.,„. Tl... .htailH of tl... part-
iH'H.ip lH)tWi,..n him «n.l Illuck John w..,. .mi.-kly
HtHtlcl. Hoi,,;; of the ««y un.| fcstivr Hort who treat
hfo m* they tin.l it. nrul aro not trx) ncnipnlous alK^ut
It. oither. h« ha.l ha.l no ho.iution in cor.coali.i.r the
truth when h« <livulKf,i to the trmler in an easy ami
off-han.l manner the preten.led Hecrets of his n.ission
and of hiH own opinionn. Ho wa^ on the way to
Hu.lHon liay. it wm, true, if he choH,. to continue it
but as a mutter of fact he had been prowlin;; nUml
thAt part of the country for Homo time in search of
contrabaml traders, and ha.l he found Black John
when m the company of any of hin men he would
mvo been under the painful necessity of nnvstinc
him. a proceedin^r which, a» wo have seen, was the
very reverse of that which he <lesired. The n.oment
he opened his eyes after his rescue he ha,l U'con.e
instantly aware that he was in some secret ntivat
a lact still further impressed upon him wh-n he'
became conscious of the presence of a woman It
was apparently the opportunity he was looking' for
The articles of partnership had been f?one into min-
utely, and lmvin<r been sl<rned. sealed and delivered
according to the informal but bin<linfj m-thod of th.it

29
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»ll» o 11... ..«;..., ,|„„ ,„.. vi.,U,„r l„,,.,| ,.. J,
iMj. -houM ,.. f,.r f,„^,,, , ,f „ ,,, J,,,',

"

-f ho .l,,,„l,.i„,„. -.M,„„i,.„r l^i.,„r ,|m.,k t-. lh„
":«lth ..r .l,„k ,l„h„ «,„,.,.,. .m,.,.r...,„.„.,,.K .,
.W, U,u, ,,,.,. ,,,„„ ,,,,„„ ,„ ^

-

«ml „,l„ ,,, a way th,.t .li.l „.,t f„ii „. i,'„,„,^ „ ,,,
K» tl..„ of 1,. «,,,„ „t „,„^,..,„ „f .l,o„rt „f

lack Joh,. ,k..wi»„ t..k to th.. tr»il. hut in a
.

'i.r,. .,

rt|K)rtc.. to bo 01. thoir vny «>uil,. Hi, p„e|t y,^
l«-nyy, for 1« .m,«cte.| to ,lo « ro.^ tr.,l«
A. ofte,, b..f„ro, Mnrcdl.. w„ |..ft ih„ „„!„ t..,m„t ofho c..„„, ..,c.,pti„K for h..r ««„nch „„,! tr„„ f„„°

Tho .or,,, had co,..,l i„ tl,„ ,.iK,,t. a„,l .|,o ,|„y Z
"h I It ,9 you. „„msiour," oxchii„n.,l MutoIIo in

hrrti,.::;"'™"'"^" ""^""Hon.amt™,"

"No, ,l,,,„oi,,ello
; I l„.ve not yet yono. Will you". go w,U, „.„ to yu,.bec , I l,.v„ a »tpo„. oto

.". yo,, .,..,.11 b„,af„.an,l ,„„.,li,.„ • but at Q.-rb.?;
•

w.ll „,ak„ a sensation. I f„„ey , ,„„r Hi., LcoUoLy

,. ..I foxc. .She ,., like the „;,,, „„„.„, „f n,„ f„^ ^Mon d>eu ! But „he i., beautiful-"'
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"Oil, nioriiiifur." I>«';»;iri Murcwll", ri'iiioiintrativoly,

"Tlifii think «»f tilt* ', a\>\noutti olllfi-r"*," h« cnn-

tiiiU(»l, without proteiulii)^ to iioticu the iiit('rni|*liuii.

th«! ti>tH» of which «'iicourn.'«'l Uiu\, " tho Hn«« houMN,

ImiIIm, «ltttict*H, nn<l pli'iiHMtilry iilwuya No *Iulliie<ut, no

lunotinoHM liko thin, titiil a rich, proti*! hushArid. It in

ifUmoxiH—"
" Htit, inonHii'ur -

"

" You in/iy coiiif hack it you lik«'. You iumhI not

ronmin if all tho j(»ii«'ty tit h you. If you ^row wi-iiry

of tl»« thivotion of tliM gfntli-nicti «)f 11 in Excellency '»

c«)urt, perchttucc the Kin^' hihiNelf
—

"

" Hut, pupa!" excluinu'ii Matcello.

" Your fathitr will l)e prou<l, ' »Mii«l I^tour. ileciitively,

ami then a<l<lin;; in a whinper, " Are we not in |)art-

nership, ami who known how much j;o«m1 y«>u can ilo

him there, llu will be rich, and come to (Quebec to

live."

"If I coiiM hut Hce him first," pU^iMlod Marccllc.

" It is ttK) lato. Wo are ready. Wo nuj.Mt start at

once. Already my deputy ^rowH HUHpiciouH. Speak.

Will you come and bo a princesH at tho court V
Veilinj; her eyes for a moment with her handn,

Marcelle suddoidy resolved.

" Ye8 ; I will jjo. There will Ih) no danjjer ?
"

" None, I Hwear," replie<l I.jitour, dramatically. " I

will protect you with my life, even to the very gates

of tho Chateau St. I^ouis itself. Then there is the

Convent
—

"

"True," cried Marc(dle, joyfully. " I can go there.

Very well. I will iro,"and in a few momentH nhe had
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« .nc„ ut l„.r ,„o«.,.i„s. a t„„el, „f ,;,. ,,„„aV" , ,,ttoo k„.lo at her,,Me i„ „„.k„ „„„ u,,t ^^ „,„^ ^^
;':;;,';.""" »•'""« "f >- i^-i-' c«p,a„.i «,,„ „:;

"Wait! Imasttio Jean or ho will f„ll„w. PoorJea„
! ,l„„r Jean

:
" an.l .1,,. ki«„l the ,1„. affee io^

" oly .s ,h,. ran the ,.,K,,e over hi» hea.l 1 "^

»t. ve. lie w,
1 chew the thon^ through and be freeA.l.e,,, Jean

; A,l,e,, cabin. A.lien, itnron ! Ad,":,'

Killo.! with the excit,.n,ent of tho „,o„,e„t and ofheU„..l,„. prospect of the fufno, JIarcelle accom
I«n.od Utour to tho n,ai„ trail, where .stood a grolof men all armed and waitin;;.

*= ^
The declining ™n was already dippin.r behind the.i.»U„t n,o,,ntai„ and lilling the foreifw?tht ev

Ld:!,,!
''"""'-•''"' '"' "•''"^ the free-trader

Kron, the western shore of the great lake of theHuron., a party of Neutral, wert returuil w hbe„ver-„km. How Black John', eyes danced alsaw the proht in store.

less x\o the partnership does not be^nn just yetLet hirn show what he can do first " ''•''''> ^'•

The party of red men ^rreeted Black John cordiallyand be.,an to trade, First one and then the otW

:lE!
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clmfcd ut the stniill pric', hut by ni^^htrall tho hnrpiin

had hoeii struck iiud the " tnido" hnudt'd over.

A j)ipo of pi-ace an() 'u- j<:ui)5iso of hraudj in the

moruinj^ prodisposed ill to sliun! jr. Thi) fire was
hurniiifx low wht n tl hidow of .i Indian fell across

the li<;ht of the dyinj,' coais. It was the Huron. He
also was returninf^ and had followed the trail of the

Neutrals in order to meet lilack John, whom he

knew would come to trade. lUuck Hawk, of the

Neutrals, knew him well, and he was not molested.

The trader and lie returned to the Cixbin toirether.

Black John tried the door, l.ut it was locked. He
went to the foot of the tree where the hi<lin;^-place of

the key was, and found it coven-d lightly with fallen

snow. He jumped up like a madman. " Mon dieu !

Huron, where is Marcelle ? Follow that trail there.

Lose not a moment. See where it leads. Tell me
what has happened. Come back (piickly." The
frenzied words of the free-trader and the barking of

Jean were not necessary to urge the Huron to haste.

He followed the side-traii carefully to where it joined

the main trail, and for more than a league along that.

" She is gone. The trail is old," said he, gloomily,

when he returned. " The Fr* nchman—

"

" Be damned !
" shritked Black John, in a passion.

"There is his cursed partnership. He lied. He has

stolen my daughter." Then he paused. " Any marks
of force ?

"

" No."

" No," echoed Black John. " Oh, the traitress ! the

if

I
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^ ti

la "'"' '""' ^''^^^ ^'^'^"^ '-' -
signs of h,s being rol.be.!. but there vv,xs „one.

What shall ve dr., Huron ( Speak "

•'^!I'/?^; ,f'^"V°"^'^'"«-^J
the Huron, calmly.What

! to the lake i
" ^

" Yes."

;;

Then it is useleas. P.ut what had we better do ?
"

^^

She want to go, replied the latter, 8a..tciously.

her. Now I am alone. Jt is too bad"

fnl I/T'L^'^'"^^""''^"^''^- Jt««emed impossibleo both that Marcelle had gone. The laughing eyethe bewitchmg ways, her voice that w^s so sw^Jtwhen she sang the songs of the coureurs-de-bois. hevely a,r, her kn.dly. sympathetic touch-they verestunned by what had happened.
" He is a scoundrel. He h.s coaxed heraway withhis pretty speeches and promises. There ! if youhad not saved Inm when he fell!" e.Kclaimed Black

shoulder
'' '' '''' " '^' ''^ ^^-^ - other

But the Huron answered not a wor.J. His pridewas gw„.g way to feelings of revenge. Blnck Johneyed him curiously.

" We shall see, eh ?
"
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CHAPTER III.

Canada at this period of its history was a vast

scene of wildness and activity. From the jjreat lake

of the extreme west to the land of the Acadiai.n all

was rivalry of race and turmoil of perpetnal strife.

To the south lay the country of the relentless Iroquois,

those fierce slayers of men, hard by the domain of

their allies, the En;,dish. To the north of the great

lake the Ottawas, the Hurons, the Neutrals, the

Montaijnais and a hundred other tribes dwelt in terror

and savage unrest, in touch and alliance with the

French. Blood and burning were in the forest and
upon the hill. The red deer, the caribou, the elk. the

beaver, the " ermine " were hunted and trapped

throughout the interminable wood and by the sliores

of numberless lakes and rivers. The red men and the

white pursued each other without resting from their

labor of hate and destruction. What Boston was to

the English Quebec and Montreal were to the French,

the seats of government and of trade. Situate at the

base of the royal mount which has since given to it

its name, and at the junction of the Ottawa and the

mighty St. Lawrence, Montreal was a trading post of

importance and, for those times, of considerable popu-
lation. It is true that in midsummer, when the red

men brought their beaver skins from far and near in

y 35
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thousan.lfl an.l tens of thousands, and the peltH of the
stoat, tlie fox, the red deer and the bear in numJ^ra
Hcarcely less vast, the population rose with 8udden
rapidity, but nevertheless all through the year it was
a centre of religious and commercial life, and as such
nevf r lost its character of the chief emporium of the
east.

To Quebec, however, we must look for the source
and inspiration of the relijrious and civil polities
which governed these new dominions of Old France.
There dwelt the Bishop, supreme in ecclesiastical
power, surrounded by the superiors of the various
ordp-3. which despatched, from time to time, their
missionaries and their martyrs into the remotest parts
of this inhospitable regioa There dwelt, also, the
representative of the King, surrounded by his courtiers
and gallants, and by ladies both of French and Cana-
dian birth. The policies of the temporal and spiritual
heads of the government of the country were seldom
in complete harmony. To the Governor belonged the
right of declaring war and of making peace "and of
conducting and ordering the affairs of New France
generally. But to the Bishop was given the adminis-
tration of the affairs of the Church. Both were ham-
pered by the Intendant, the financial officer of the
King. Between these two extremes lay the domain
of morals and private life, and the latitude encouraged
by a Governor who desired to please a restless and
unstable soldiery was not to the liking of the more
ascetic and pious Bishop. From the first, ceaseless
complaints had been carried to the King, who worn
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out with the constant bickerinpH of men inon; thnn a
thouHan<l loa^nio.s nway. beHou;,'ht them each in turn
to live with the other in peace and Christian feUow-
sliip. The Bishop remonstrated with the (Jovemorin
vain. Officers, wearied with Huperintendinj( the build-
ing' of the fort and with the ceasele.s.s jjuarding of the
city fronj surprise and capture, continued to seek
relaxation in ^'aieties tliat sometimes part(x>k of licence.

The noblesse, living' in idleness, if not in affluence, came
here in increasing nunjbers from their domains to join
in the revelries of the long winter seaH(m.

As one looked from the river landward Quebec
presented a pleasing picture. The fort and citadel sat

like a crown upon the top of the precipitous clitf

against whose sides the city proper was liuilt, tlie

houses clingiuL,' like the nests of sea-birds to its face,

whilst skirting the water was a motley array of caf »ins,

magazines, cabarets, wharf-sheds, warehouses, tents
and what not, a make-up to suit the convenience of

travellers and traders alike. The fringe of land along
the water's edge to the right is the camping-ground
of Indians, whether Abenaquis and Montagnais or
Hurons, Ottawas and the Algonquins proper, whose
hunting-ground lay to the north and west. The large

heavy-looking buildings standing out prominently
are the Chateau St. Louis, the Chiiteau de Quebec,
the Convent, the Seminary and the great Cathechal.

All are of stone and built to withstand the ravages of

time and ill-fortune. Streets, narrow, ill-paved and
winding, served for communication, excepting where
the town gates intervened. From the Chateau St.

'?M. fl!
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^Z, ! :r ""''' '""'' ''"• ™" °^<"- "«• landwinch 1,„ l.„,j ,,„„t f„^ j,,^, ^.__^ ^j ^,_^_^^^^^ ^^^^ofkn 1,,,, Marching eye Hcanncl th,. river and tho
converg,,,. trail, leading U, the city to «,e if the
-Irea,led Ir^,.„,, were not aU.ut to burst in suddeniury upon him again.

be oLye.r " "''^^ ^^fon«eigneur de Saint- Vallier will

J
And ;>y whom r- aske.l Captain St. Jnst. with atouch of sup.rc.l.ousne.s.s for so ^railnnt a gentleman.
Ah! ycs-by whom?" „aid Madame Am.e with a-«h. .. To think that HiH Excellency will da^e tidef;

the mandement. of the good Bi«hop. What can he
expoot to come of it but disaster ?

"

" Now. come, Madame Ange," said Captain St. Justma more persuasive tone. " What earthly ham can
befall through a few plays being performed for the
amusement of a lot of us poor devils, shut up as we
are for the best part of our existence. It is too
severe. It is inhuman to stop them."

"

"^Y ^.^'•^ I t« ««y> or yon, when the Bishop
speaks? It ,s a very bad example, very bad !

"
saidMadame Ange, decidetUy.

" But evervbody-all Quebec-is with His Excel-
lency, exclaimed St. Just.

"Thank you. Captain St. Just," and Madame Ange
smiled with quiet triumph.

•' Of course I do not mean everybody. I mean -"
Those who want ' Le Tartuffe ' and other carica-

tures of sacred things." suggested Aim amc Ange
" Ah

!

pardon me. Madame Ange." said her visitor

•"ism-^
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in.l«Hpair. " ,„u.st wo Jan^Mnnh in our J,arrack.s lik.
fl.oHjn w.ntor. plastered u;,.u„.st the ceiling or tho

" Vou havo l.eanl tlio mun-leiuont (
"
Ma.laine An-ro

roplic<l, with *^nMno.ss.

"I have heard it." sai.l St. Ju.t. "amj I may «ay
that His Excellency will not oljey it

"

" Ho will-he must. Will ho defy Go<l ? " Madan.e
Ange cried, with animation.

Captain St. Just did not reply.
This conversation took place in one of the salons

of Quebec, to dij^nify them in accordance with their
a.ssumption of vice-regal ceremony. Madame An-,.'s
house was but a few steps from the Chateau St. Louis
Like the rest it was of stone, hut inelegantly built"Uus wrs but one of a hundred similar conversations
o the day. It was the haughty Frontenac against
Monse.gneur de Saint- Vallier. Bishop of Quebec,
i-vcn the Iroquois and the New England invaders
were sometimes forgotten in the turmoil. Friends
parted from friends with anathon as. Duels were
fought. Even the King of France himself wa.« at his
wits end to stop it.

" Monseigneur will triumph in the end. The Church
always wins." continued Madame Ange
"Never!" replied St. Just, fiercely, unable to con-

eeal his annoyance longer.

" What of the hundred crowns ? " asked Madame
Ange, archly.

" A mere rumor got up by the priests. There will
be no compromise."

I I

!
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" F'lithor I^ (^iiron," unnuuncud thu Morvant, ftrul tho

runownod priunt adviuicotl into thu iipiirtnumt.

Captniti St. Just iliHtlaitiod to await him, and ahnoMt

rudwly seizing Ma<Iatnu Atij^u's hand in MJiyinj; goo<J-

byc, bnisl d rouj^lily paat him as ho enterud.

" Wliat of this dn-adful rcljollion aj^ainHt MonHcijj-

neur do Saint- V'alliurH authority i VVhon will it

end?" anked Madamo Ang*;.

" It iM already ended, thankn Ix) to 0<m1," replio<l

Father Le Caron, cahnly. " Wo .shoulil hear no more
of it. The Bishop jjavo to His Kxcollency one luindred

crowns. It was not a bribe, but a bounty to the

poor."

"Oh! heaven 1x3 thanked," exclaimed Madame
Ange, piously. " I have been so disturbed. Will the

plays cease ?

"

"Of that sort, yes. There is no objection as yet to

the others," sjiid the priest.

" No ; that is true. But will Frontenac triumph ?

"

" Ootl alone triumphs," said Father Le Caron, with

uplifted hand.
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ft.

Bl.ACK John had beconjo unlx-'arahly croHs. The
haujjhty notichaliinci; of tlio Huron, Ux). hatl ^ivon

way to iiioo«lini!H« and dincontcnt. Tho cabin had

bt'come like an Indian wigwam, dirty and unkompt.
Had MarcuUu suddenly returned she would have been

disuiayd at its appearance.

They sat before the fire as usual.

" Well, what do you say ?
" asked Black John, with

a half sneer.

" Yes ; the Huron will go."

" Ha ! They would like to catch me in Quebec.

They would put a pretty ribbon about njy neck and
give it a jerk to make it secure, eh. Monsieur Huron ?

"

and Black John nashed his teeth with rage. " But
I will go if there were a hundred contpanies and two
hundred excellencies living on tho fat of the land.

Pardieu ! It is terrible. I will show them. I will

take Marcel lo by force and I will bring her back

—

the little wretch, to leave me—and wo will go to the

Blue Mountains. Eh, Huron ?

"

The Indian nodded his head sedately.

" You have never been at Quebec ? No. I have.

I came irora there once. Ha ! Ha !
" and Black John

laughed gleefully at the thought of illicit brandy and
contraband trade and how it had robbed tho rich

41
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cntru|)-un..uni of iimiiy n l„in.lr...| cmwiw. ••
V..h,

wlu'M tlu> rivor oi>«iih wo will ^ft^."

" No tmil. tlicn." mul th« Huron, Hlyjy.
•• No. Thoy may follow um hm-I what can tluiy w« /

hU f Th« water. Kh ? Ah : Mar.ollo, you will not
play y.Mir old fath.«r trickH any ni.>n»."

As Black John .sai,! this he t.x.k a littlo print out
of UH leathern p^K-ket. It w«m of a Fn-r.eh p.-asant
trirl. but HO like .Marcullo when litth- that ho ha.l care-
fully preserved it. It wan his only con.solation now
an.l a« ho looked at it in the tireli^rht a tear ntolo'
down hi.s hiack and weather-stained cheek. The
Huron put a lo<,' on the fire.

•' Look at it, Turon." said Black John, in a hn.ken
voice. "It is .Vi. rcello."

" No," Maid the Huron, glancing at it millenly and
handinjr it back n^'ain.

Jean bogan to bark furiously. The Huron went to
the do<.r. But Jean put Iiis paws on his master's
should^T and yelped ajjain in a whininjj way.

" Who's there V demanded the tratJer.
" It is nothing," replied the Huron.
•• Why did Jean bark, then ? He is never mistaken

Ihero must be."

" No," said the Huron. " You say, ' Marcel le
'

"

"Yes, yes
;

it is that," cried Black John, woepinL'
copiously and fondling the dog, who stood ready to
bark again. " Ah, Marcelle, what made you leave me ?

It was wicked."

The Huron sat stolidly still, waiting for the old
coureur to recover himself.
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" W.. wilt l.iiiia tt cuncM. nn.l h.ivo it r n.ly f„r the
«prin-/".ai.| Hlack John. I.mkinj; inqiiirinuly at hin
cuiiiftHiiion.

" V»H." sniil tht' Iiittt'r.

" And what ha.l wu IkjIIit .Jo ahoiit it ?"
" Muko it Mwift and for thre.> "contimini th« Ilun.n.
" Yom; if we^et Murcdlo they will pumio uh for

Inn, no.., and if tl.uy catch U8 thoy will know n.o for
tho frot-trHder. ami they will .luK^t you. Huron, Murf."

" Ne^ I know that; but can y(.u pa.Mlo?"
• Why V '

" Ik'cauM.) Huron will bdild canoo for two, then."
" And leavo Mttrcclle i"
" No

; li'avo you."

'Sacn'-! Huron, you shall not. Pad. lie or no pad

-

dl*'. I wdl j,M. through it all." exclaimed Black John,
vt'lu'uiently.

" Why not you «tay at home ?" Hai.l the Huron.
" And wait till 3 .u come back f

"

" YOM."

" I did not think of that. You mean you will ijo
alone and fetch her back here ?

"

" Ye.s."

IJlack John dropped his chin upon hi.s finger in deep
thought. "It might be. You will take a small canoe
then ?

" he Haid.
'

" Ye.H. Carry it through the wocls. too."
"That is true." «aid Black John, decidedly. " You

could travel so much fa.stor. But ^
will go with you

to the Lake of the Sorcerers. It will help you on
your way. and then I can prepare the place for ua to
tiy to wiien pursued."

II
i
I

|
i

I ,
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If
( In

Till! Iluniii Ninilix] aikI tt^>«iit>iiti-(l. l\v Imii Nuprniiie

coittitlfiico ill hill uwii |H»wirii. but non« in HUtlc
JoliMi*. whcwo tiny wfts iipurly iloiif. Hi?Hto<>.| up and
iiu)vi«.i alniut M if Already on tho tmil.

" Now thtit lhi-« in ii^rn cd lo I will i*vi tho Urk and
you nlmll j,at to work. " and iJlack John wont to his
Mtort'-rmmi, whuro hu kt«|.t hiit supply of b»rk and tho
iiUHlflt iii canot'H of ditftrunt nizo to build u|)on.

Wlun tlnsy hud Hokctid tho fmiiio, it was broujjht
in und net down with ^rcat care iiml procinion. Th«j
Huron thon net to work. Ilo HrHt of all Ntrotchod
tho stripH of bark and oikd thotn. Then, bindint^
tho cro«i HtripM, which wore of olin, upon tho mo«lol
fittine, ho wound thorti Ho»urcly toj^other. There
wan plonty of tiiLo—veokM y«t— till tho waters
would open, but hi>4 irnpatieiico was too ^'reat for
delay. The .strip ends wore sewn tightly to tho
j»unwalo piece, und the cross strips strentfthened
with blocks inserted in Ijotwcen. The frail craft was
at len^fth coinpletfd. She was as stitl* as she was
Iit{ht, and a pride and joy to thein both. At the Ikjw
tho Huron embroidered his totem, und it then remained
but to make tho paddles. How carefully he worked
at these ! He took days to choose and try the wood,
and then he cut, scraped and carved it with the dex-
terity of a sculptor. " In tho paddle lies tho speed

"

wius the Huron's motto.
" Ut'h : try that," ho sai.l, at last.

Black John leaned uj)on one side and then upon the
other of each puddle. They Iwunded back like trap
springs when he lifted his hand.
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• IWHiitiful
: WVII don.,

•

" Mi.i h«. will, 5.fi„irHti.m.
" Now for thu hot Niitt aii.l it will not U. lon^. till

Miimllo will onw niori'coiuo Uik to um. KIi. Huron f"

Wlmt tiiiiu niack .lolin Imd hocn nhl., to ^.jMir.. of
lii« (inyii ami ni«ht-« fioni looking? nt thu l.uil.iing of
thu c«no*^ an<l thu tnakir,;; of tin- |».4.|.ll,.» h« ,|„v..teij

to nrnkin^ tvaAy for rumovul. mo that wh.n tl... Huron
rvturn.'.! Iu» hIiouM U- |jv|»uri'.| Ui tUv. Tim lowtr
tiiT of piHtok kniv.MH, In.jin,, H,)rk. pijMM ,in<l th.;

thou.Hiin.1 littl.» tririkrtH of the wiMrrnn.. ^(uck h.-n-
»n.l there upon tho w«ll w.ru pat k..! uw.iy K..for.. thu
Urmt liea«l of the nuM).e. thu niis,'hty iintlir.i of tluM-Jk
and carilKw and the dri.d lK)dy of a hu-.. rnuHkinonKe
that \ny alon^f tijo wall n.iir th« ceiling' for fully Hve
feut wi-ro taken tlown with ciui! un.l dep...sitfd uih...
thu floor.

"Will you cut "icrosM to tho muin tmil?" a^ked
Hhick John, on a detail of thu escape and llij;ht oc-
curred to him.

"Don't know," repPed tho Huron, tnuain^dy ; "nmy
take to tho water ai,'ain."

" That will be it." cried Black John, enthu.nia8tically.
" If you leave the river and portajro, it will throw them
oH' altogether, and they will follow the trail.'

" Maybe l>oth," 8U<rgested tho Huron.
" Ah

! that will be bud," said lilack John, in di.smay.
" Lot the good God protect her. It will bo enough.

"

The deep earneHtness of the old trader an he uttered
this prayer drew the attention of the Huron, who had
been more accustomed to curses from him than aught
else. But the chief smiled derisively, since he dis-

5
ft

I I
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(laincil to cull upon his own ' lanitou in times of tml.
Wliat ho owed to Iuh guardian spirit ho gave, but at

a tiuio when ho was not in neotl of its assistance.

When l»o was in need ho expected to receive its protec-

tion without asking for it and as a reward for his

faithfulness.

EvorythinjL^ being in readiness for action when the

time should come, the Huron set off once more for his

traps and Black John to do a little trailing. To his

joy the free-trader met a largo party of Ottawa.s near

where the Dogribs lived, who waited for thv. moving
of the ice to go on to Villo Marie, or Montreal, as it

was indifferently called. What better ? The Huron
could join thorn, and it would be a long way on his

journey. Having made a good trade of beads and
brandy for the unpacked fur, besides having arranged
for the going of the Huron (and the Hurons were not

then friendly with the Ottawas), ho returned home in

high glee to sit in silence and alone, save for the

company of Jean, till the chief should come back.

Jean also watched for the chief's coming, and gave
more than one false warning of his approach. At last

he did come in, however, late one wild, cold night, the

snow frozen to the fringes of his loggings and little

icicles hanging like pendants upon the leathern tassels

about his neck. His moccasins, too, were stiff' with

the long tramp. Hanging up the snow-laden snow-
shoes, the Huron took his seat by the fire, while Black
John fetched the jerked bear's-meat and a bowl of

soup.

" Eat that till the soup gets hot," said he, handing
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the bear's meat to the Huron and putting; the soup
kettle on the hook. " I have j,'oo(l news to tell you."
He (lr«w a stool over and sat down.

" I met Ottawas at the Dogrib ford this morninj,',"
he be^ran, but the Huron looked sullen and remained
silent.

They are <roin<r tlown the water trail, t(X)," he con-
tinued.

The chief grunted contemptuously.
"No, no; you are too stitl', Huron. It will be a

^'ood thing. I made arrangements for you if you will
go. But we can see. What think you ?

"

The Huron considered, and thon relenting, spoke, as
usual, briefly

:

" Yes
; it would be well. I will go."

"Good Huron ! brave Huron !" said Black John, in
ecstasy, patting him on the back; but the Huron
scowled and Black John desisted. 'I'he Huron was
mindful of the inaction of the Ottawas when the
Iroquois swept away the Huron villages to the south.

" What if Marcelle refuses to come?" asked the
Huron presently.

" Fetch her !

" cried Black John, without waiting to
swear.

'^

" No," said the Hur(m, determinedly.
" What the devil do you go f(.r, then?" asked the

trailer, bridling up. " Sacre ! Huron, it is impo.ssible.
You dtive me mau. Are we children to be baulked by
a girl ? Eh ? Answer me that ?

"

The Huron's wounde-l pride had grown at first into
a desire for revenge, but it in turn had become lost in

4
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a passionate longing for Marcelle. He could not

answer Black John ; it was futile. Her image came

before his mind's eye with painful clearneHS. If she

would not return he would go far into the wilderness

and die, but he ha(J no thought to compel her.

Black John watched the impassive face for a sign,

but there was none.

" Huron, you have no soul. You are like a piece of

ice. You will not melt," and with a sudden petulant

energy tlie free-trader began again his impatient walk

up and down the cabin floor.

" No ; you will not bring her at all hazards, whether

she will or no. Very well ; I will go, too. I will bring

her."

The Huron looked up in surprise.

" Yes, I will go myself ; I will go. I might as well

be hanged as stay here," and Black John paused

triumphantly to look at the Huron.

" Why throw your life to the dogs ? " asked the

Huron.
" Yes, they will kill me, but I will have seen Mar-

celle," and the old trader put his hands to his eyes and

•sobbed like a child.

For a moment the Huron was affected ; the long

suspense was beginning to tell. Then he shook him-

self together once more and straightened up. The

sudden flash of his eye was like the lighting of a

beacon upon a distant hill. It was a signal of some-

thing strange ; but he kept his thoughts discreetly to

himself.



CHAPTER V.

When Marcelle obeye.l her cravin- for mlventure
and gave way to the not unnatural desire to visit the
ffreat city of Quebec, of which she ha.l heard so much
but which she ha.l never seen or seemed likely to see'
she was fully aware of the heartbreak which she'
would leave behind her. But what of that ? She
intended to return before the winter cam.- a<rain. and
then she would be prized more than ever, and would
be able to tell of what she had seen at the city and
thus while away the long evenin|rs with her father
and the Huron. She had long chafed under the soli-
tanness of her life in the wilderness, where she sel.loni
met with one of her own sex, either white or red, and
she felt that it was due to her, although her father
thought otherwise, that she should have an outin- in
the fashionable world and learn something of the ways
of city life. Upon Monsieur Latour, as a gentleman, she
implicitly relied. His flattery she took rather as some-
thing she could not avoid, yet she was not loth to turn
his admiration to her own advantage. The escortwas at
once a satisfaction of propriety and an affair of dis-
tinction, whilst the convent at the city would be no
matter what might happen, a sure and certain haven
of security. For the rest she had no fear. Her life
in the forest had rendered her oblivious of the perils

49
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and fatigues of such a journey. It was a chauct' not

to be had twice ; hence her resolve to seiz > it.

When they had readied the main trail and jointd

the waiting party one of the toboggans was at once

made ready for her use. Though she had no fear of

walking, which she had practised assiduously smco

her early youth, both as an exercise and a pastnne,

she yielded to Monsieur Latours advice that she

should save her strength as much as possible in case

of need, .since it was not to be supposed that she could

vie with men inured to travel in such a journey as lay

before her. Although accustomed to that spirit of

devotion and politeness which is inherent in the

natures of the French and the Indian, she now became

80 much the object of it that she laughed gaily at the

ready obedience of the men, who almost (luarrelled

with each other for the honor of drawing her tobog-

gan. Latour walked beside her.

" What think you of pursuit, demoiselle ?" asked

he, addressing her by that abbreviation of title then

applied to unmarried ladies. " Is there no danger ?

"

" Indeed, yes," said Mavcelle, " if we go south. I

implore you to avoid that, for if the Huron traces us

he is likely to do anything."

" He could do nothing against so many."

" Ah. ye.s indeed, monsieur ;
you do not know him.

He is the greatest warrior of the Hurons," replied

Marcelle, proudly.

Their conversation was interrupted by the sudden

return of the advance scout. He spoke a few hurried

words in a low tone to Latour.
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'• Blessed Mary! It is the Iro,,uoiH;' exclaimed the

latter. Marcelle tunud pale at the announcement

oX^^T "'"' """' '" '^ -"^ '''''' ^»'-« --

or'twa"
''' '""'' ""'''•" ""'^ '^"^""'' -'"'"^' ^" ^'•^^r

A Hhort distune, back on the trail they had passed

I hithcT they now retraced their course to take up a
pos.t.on. A crafty Monta.nais led the way. followedby Marcelle an.I Latour, the remainder of the party
br. .^.Mn^^up the rear. After ^.oin. a few hundred
yards the Monta^rnais took then, off the trail and ledhem hack to it a^^ain alu.ost at the point w.ere theybad left ^t. In following then, up the Iroquois wouldbave to pass the hidin^.-place. It was cunnin^dy doneand the men were apportioned out to different trees'Wnnd winch they could await the passing foe'
t was almost nightfall before the latter appeared'

followmg the trail, as usual, in single file, but moving
bo dly and rapully. It wasa tin.eof intense suspenseand Marcelle durst scarcely brea. . When the
Iroquois were well within range of the ambush the
Montagnais fired. Before he had time to utter hiswar-whoop the others had followed his signal. Five ofho Iroquois fell. The other two, instead of fleeing
turned and rushed forward into the wood whence thehnng proceeded, being over-bold because they -ere

ound of fighting, but the number and courage ofLatour 8 n.en secured the speedy death of their
aasaiiants.
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" That was well done, DeerHfoot," said Latour, walk-

ing up to the MontngnaiH. " We must now seek

shelter for the night. Do you think there are any

more of them ?
"

" No," replied the Montngnais. " That is the way

they travel now—no nif)re than that."

The tents were pitched in a grove of heavy elmH,

Marcelle's in the centre. 1'he customary preparation

and cooking of food was omitted, and all excepting

Latour and a I.alf-breed turned in. Though fearles-s

at honie and among " the friendlicH," Marcelle shud-

dered as she thought of being carried away captive

by the Iroquois ; but as the night wore on without

further sign of molestation she recovered her courage,

and as the dawn broke was sl'jeping soundly. Latour

and his companion of the long vigil likewise refreshed

themselves with slumber, and it was well on in the

day before the journey was resumed, the course this

time being directed more to the north, to escape

further interruption.

Marcelle had been accustomed to shoot almost from

infancy. Although she would have hesitated to shoot

a man except in self-defence, she had several fine sets

of antlers to her credit and the pelt of an enormous

bear.

One day at noon a scout came in with the informa-

tion that a herd of moose were feeding in the valley

beyond. Marcelle was instantly thrilled with the

enthusiasm of the chase.

" Let me shoot, too, monsieur," .she cried ;
" I am

getting out of practice."
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aiul rid^jeH of uneven jjround. Tlio lonjj journey was

^adually nearing an end and Hijjns of approaching

civilization Iwgan to multiply.

Tracks of HiiowHhoeM were visible at fretjuent inter-

vals, bcHpeakiniJ tlu; wiinderin{,'s of Monta^jnaiM or of

the coureurH-de-bois and tluir own approach to a

rendezvous or centre of j>op dation. One of the men

attacked by the IrO(iuois in their daMh into the wood

had received a ^tivere woun«l in the arm from a blow

of a tomahawk, and every eveninj; as the Hre was

lighted Marcello unwound the wrapping and clean.^ed

the wound. On one occasion, as he sat by the fire,

she knelt beside him, and having finished the dressing

was in the act of assisting horstdf to rise by putting her

hand gently upon his shoulder. Latour had been stand-

ing at the opposite side of the fire looking on, when,

at sight of this tender familiarity upon Marcelle's part,

his jealous wrath burst into a fiame. Not waiting to

complete the half circuit of the fire, he leaped across

it ai.a struck tlie wounded man a resounding blow

upon the head.

" You are shamming, you wretch !" he cried fiercely,

" and I bid you get into the woods and leave us. Dog

!

to deceive us with a scratch a child would laugh at."

Marcelle interfered and stepped between.

" Hold ! Monsieur Latour. The man—

"

" He is a coward," protested Latour, excitedly.

" No," said Marcelle ;
" he is brave. He alone re-

ceived a wound."

Stung by this supposed reference to himself, La-

tour's fury redoubled, and, drawing his knife, he made

ready to attack the object of his jealous hatred, who
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In a room of the St. Louis hitriTicks fiontiti;; upon

the Rquaro two oHicerM of the (iuard .nat ov«t thi-ir

wine. The wind was hlowing with (^rciit force and

occasionally HHow wanhiMheil furimisly fi;;iiinst the win-

(lowH. In the hroai! tireplace th«' Injjn hurned briskly

and the room was tilled with a warmth and glow that

contranted pleasantly with the weather without.

"They nay that Hiw Excellency lau^heil at Saint-

V^allier, but will yield," remarked La Montague, a man
of years and moderate viewH, " If it is nut untrue, he

has yielded already, and yet I do not helievo it."

St. Just turned sharply to the other and said :
" La

Montague, you are beside yourself to throw duubt

upon the coura«:{e of His E.xcellency or to credit the

stupidities of Monseiijneur de Saint-Vallier. What

could have been more ridiculous than his conduct at

Montreal ? The Recollets place De Callii're's prie-

dieu in the aisle where it oujjht to 1)6, but His liord-

ship, forsooth, finding the passage narrow, puts it to

one side without ceremony."

" What ! without ceremony, and in a church, too ?

"

said La Montagne.
" Yes. You are very droll. But it is important

that some stand shall be taken, and we mu.st be on one

56
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" But about l)i« ('»Ui«'rc ? " oljHt!rvo«l \a Montagne
" Yen ; h« put th« Ri'«colh-tH umler thi« Imn for tliat,

"

raplied St. JuHi ,
" hut hi< ninnot put II in Kxc«lli<ncy

umior tho l»nn, I uHHuru you. Mind you, tnido i«

Hutrurin;;. The Cf)urt}ur-4-«li'.l)oiH, Hmlin;^ HUjx'rviMion

lax, are ^rowin^ itiHoUnt iitul rich. In all luy lif«* I

never Haw hucIi thunruihlu corniuet. VVhori* svouhl

religion Ih> without churche.<4 unil niiH.sioiis, an<l when)

would churchfH and ntiHiion« )>« without trtwle, eh '
"

St. JuhI'h voice hatl ri.s* ii touhij^h pitch of conviction.

" St. JuHt," Maid liii Montaigne, cahnly Ncndin;; a pulF

of rtuioke up amongst tho tiu))>i«r.H and Ht^ttiin); into an

ea.Hier ponition, " you are ininut<ihl' ThcroH nothing

like it left in Franct'."

" Send up a l)ottle," uaid St. .hint, in di.Hguitt.

" But hear me," continue<l La M<tntagne. " Where

did you get this knowledge of religion and of

—

morala ?

"

" Have you heard anything lately ?
" asked St. Just,

significantly.

" No. Something new, eh ? Ijet'a have it," said I^a

Montague, with energy.

" Oh well I I .shall not circulate anything. I merely

aske<l you if you had hoard anything, bccau.sc then

we could talk about it."

"I did hear something," said La Montagno, looking

at St. Just narrowly.

" What was it ? " asked St. Just.

" Well, my dear fellow, I am in the same case with

you. I have a prejudice against circulating things,

you know."
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"It is tho oourours-«k'-lM>is iii^ftiii," «>xclaiiiK'«l St.

.fust, a.s ho rail.

" Ych; tliey am devilH. His KxcflliMiey muHt lian^

a few inoro." As La Moiitaj^iic fiiiislietl, they turntd

the corner and were in full view of the scene of tumult.

The door of the inn Itcin^ oprn, a Mood of li<,'ht upon

the snow revealed the combat then ;;oinjj on. t'our-

eurs-de-lK)iH and soldiers were en^.i;^ed in a tuTce

8tru<r<rle. The savage shouts of the former and their

desperatt* encr;;y had alarmed the iinikeeper, whohad

sent to the harracks lor help.

St. Just spranj,' at once upon the nearest outlaw,

hut failed to hear him down. His companion and the

file of soldiers followin;L; rushed past him into the

nnddle of the nu'-lee.

" I'risoners, in the Kin^''s name !

" shouted I^a Mon-

tague, with a voice of authority.

A defiant yell from the coureurs-dc-bois wa.s the

response. Both sides bein«; out of breath, and the

soldiers, thou<^h superior in number, beinj; pretty well

used up besides, St. Just determined, durinj; the pause,

upon a challen<ije.

" I will fi<,dit Lebrun for peace or brandy !

" he cried,

in a loud voice.

" Lebrun is not here ; I am the captain," replied a

coureur, steppiufj forward instantly upon hearing the

challenge. " What would you have ?

"

" Peace, in the King's name," replied St. Just.

" Or the gibbet ?
"

" You know the law."

" But I do not fear it," and with that the agile

coureur w^as upon St. Just like a flash.
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The .,„„rter.s woro Kk) cIohc for sword-play, hut not
for the .iirk of the couiviir.

St. Just was upon his back in the snow, thocoureur
grasp.n^r l,i,„ j,^ .,,^. ^,,,.„,^^ ^^ Monta^.u. spranc
lorwanl an.l sd/.-.l the outlaw. iH-ann^r |.i„, ov.t
Instantly thetunmit wasren..w..,l. hut St. Just, riainir
parrifd ha .\Ionta<,'ne'.s thrust.

"Itishran.ly; ho couM hav. kilh.l n.e.- he s^tid
liuskily. ami raisinfr his hand.

Tl»t.renpon La >h,ntaj,r,... ^^,^0 tho order to forbear
and without paying, further attention to thHr woun.ls
Lebrunsheutenantand the two officers entered the
inn.

" What is tliis all about ! Your name T' said St
Just, addressi, the eoureur. as he raised his .dass in
sanitation.

"^

"I^itour." repHed th.. coureur, frowninrj su-^es-
tively.

"^^

" Pray wlmt of bin, ^ I have not heard of hi.n for
months, -asked St. Just, who besides bein^^ ^M-ateful
f..r h.8 hfe bore in nund His Kxcellency's desire to
have but one source of .listurbanee of the pe,ice of
the Kma; at a time, and that just now the Bishop.

" He has retinned with a captive."
"An Iroquois chief, I suj>poHo?"
" No, par-lieu

! the daughter of a coureur." exclaimed
the outlaw, with a roar of rage and smashing his
glasH upon the floor.

.,

"^''^y' "7 ^^'^"^J- «*^«y :
" «aid St. Just, soothingly.

His Excellency will redress a wrong, if it is such."
" If he will not, we will," replied the coureur
" Let us hear of it," said St. Just.

ii|f^

i!
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" Yes ; let us hour of it," repcatefl La Montajj^ne, in a

commandin;^ tone.

" It is not nocossary ; tlip liisliop will protort her,"

said the coureur.

" Ah ! there it is a;,'ain," exclaimed St. Just, uujjuanl-

edly ;
" always the Bishop." And then, changing hia

tone, " My friend, what is your name ?

"

The coureur l(X)ked at him cunningly. " Jean,"

said he.

" Jean what
;
your other name ?

" baid La Montaj,'ne.

The coureur laughed outright.

" We change our names too fre(|uently to remember.

I forget mine ; but I am always Jean."

La Montagne shrugged his shoulders contemptu-

ously.

"Then, Jean, if it must be so, what is it you would

say of Monsieur Latour ?

"

'• Nothing," replied the coureur, with a sneer, as he

took the glass of brandy handed him by the innkeeper.

La Montagne looked sheepish, but divined the

meaning.
" True, you may not wish to speak ill of one so

distinguished in the favor of His Excellency—"
" No ; of tlie Bi.shop," interrupted St. Just. " La-

tour is no friend of His Excellency. You remember

the—'
" Yes," said La Montagne, taking the hint and cor-

recting himself ;
" he is high in the favor of the

Bishop, but then we must haveju.stice. His Excel-

lency will see to that."

The coureur was interested.
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"I^'t him tell it. U Mcnta^n... If there has ho.n

word lor that, wn.l St. Juat.
Jean inadu ready to speak.
Brandy once more," said St. Just, tnmin,. to the'"nkeepor. As the ,H,„s„, were lill.l the"o™re,,r

gl.mce,l from one to the other, and then lK,,-an
h,x or seven of „., c-ame in fr„„, u^ .St. .Josonh

,
'""• " '•• traveile,! nil ni-ht an.l bnju.rht withu» « heavy paek. We had p,u,.„.d the 'IV-te d C rf

h. o th"TT ";;"' ',''"'"' """"'- "•" ""^- We slipped

or of the Intindants party. They c.a,ne alon.r andwe heard the sonnd „f weepin.. 'jt was v^ry s^ft

Her ...ad™ down and her face hid.lon. The rest...arched ,n front an.l behind in silence. One of it.nen w,^hed „,e by the sleeve. Latour,' he wl "i^

vi: kill r '"" "1 """"• ''•""' "»-'«Who k lied the squaw. Just then I saw the red patch"f bucksk,„ and I spranjr into the .^uJ. Hal 'I
not. What have you there I 1 „ske,l. In.,tead ofanswen„K he called to his „,e„ „nd drew h s ownsword. There was a Hash, and a bulK-t welttlZhmy coat here at the shoulder, but my „,„n came downtoo quickly for the others to fire

1 am Monsieur de Utour.' • Who shot the squaw and

1i

II
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who Rtriick Slirurd in tin' fonst,' I 8ai«i. He was
furious. 'Know, Monsieur lo Huron de I^tour, tliat

nhii wjvH the friend of the coureurs-de-lK)iM, and now—

'

Pardieu ! hut with a scream the woman wuh at my
feet. ' (tod Ix) thanked !

' she .sai<l :
' you will not see

me sutler. I am one of you. I am the daughter of

liiack John. I \yG<f of y<iu to save mo from this

traitor.' She was very beautiful. I took her from
him. I knew HIaek Jdhn. We did not waste
words. She is with the nuns. He will not .strike

Sigurd aj^ain so (|uickly."

La Montajjnt! and St. Just would have lieard more,

but the courour a.ssured (hem that there was no more.

The two officers looked at each other for a moment,
and, witli the interchan<;e of a word (jr two, made
ready to depart.

" You have done well, Monsieur Jean," .said St. Ju.st.

extendinjj his hand, which the coureur took. " We
will not forget you. You are both good and brave, I

see."

La Montague followed his companion's example, and
then they pa.s.sed out of the door, and, with a word to

the soldiers, who formed and marched away, turned

in the opposite direction. After leaving the hair and
wig-dres.ser's, where their disordered apparel and
headj,'ear were attended to, they took the direction of

the convent.

" There will be trouble over this," said St. Just.

" It was very unfortunate. Where are you going

now ? " said La Montague, who always left matters of

policy to his more astute companion.
" To the convent," replied St. Just. " We must tell
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iK^ijins njittin in Europe, there will »m< a Hwldon cutting

offof all supplies from France. With oursolves we

ure on the brink of a civil war. MonneiKneur is

determined to Het military and civil power at naujjht,

relyin;; upon prayiTs and miracles. Under Huch con-

diti(mH the English will not fail next time. Then the

coureurs-de-l)oiH. hearing that His Excellency no

longer has HUpremacy, will ignore the laws of trade

altogether. They are ^o insolent now that they walk

in ami out o£ the city as they see fit, and, iw we have

seen, do not fear to brawl with us and treat uh with

contempt."
" Ah ! if B'rontenac wished hecouUl wind these fine

fellows up in short order," sai<l La Montagne. reassur-

ingly ;
" but just now he is thinking of niore important

thhigs. This (juarrel with the Bislujp is unfortunate."

" Yes, and woi-se," said St. dust ;
" and we must do

all we can to checkmate His Lordship."

" You think, then, that the rumored settlement of

the ditliculty is untrue ?
" suggested La Montagne.

"
I have already expre.ssed my opinion. When men

quarrel they do not forget it as readily as they pre-

tend. If there is a truce, we must use it to strengthen

our defences and mark—

"

" Here we are," said La Montagne. " We had better

hold our peace. What do you propose to do ?

"

They were in front of the main door of the great

Ursuline Convent.
" Let us hear what this woman has to say. We

may forestall an intrigue."

" Agreed ! although we may easily meddle too much

without instructions. You must do the talking."
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•IIAI'TEH VII.

WrcK.v Ut.>„r „„,l his party c,„„c i„ ,i,,l,t of 0„e.

J'
,' '"';-' ''^ ""-• ^'l-"in,. „fChurch „,;;, and

^v:/:-i,:r;>;;;;;^—
;; ^

the course was eiiuiHr... I h.. „ *> •
"^

'"s^aniiy
U.1 ciiun^r. <|, bu a.s the spr,, not a*i tK«.words, indicated.

"^ "^®

" Is that the convent ?" n«bo,i M . n . .

H,:; E:;.t'oy.'"^
'"'""^""' "'• !-•»•">« residence or

"And that? "she asked Htfain
••It

.» the Chateau d. Q„el,e<. yo„ ,eey„„der.'>
l.iit can we „„t ,„„ the convent ' Is if „„, l

enou.di'"
J» It not large

" It is indeofl larrro i>iinii>rli " r „* i. ,

"hn*f} I M ,.
^"^''' '^*^*our replied, smilintr-out the buil( inc-s wJnVh xrui Jw,, i ,

"""fe >

it irotn view Y ,
^ "" "'"'^''^^ •'^*^^" hide

^
iron, V .ew \ ou w,ll be able to see it from the irate

trees ,s ? and he pointed to the west, where, jus^

ft
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i'T^-r,

i

over the brow of the hill, it caiiic iiroininently into

view.

"Oh, what a lovt-ly place
!

" exclaitnetl Murcello.

with rapture, an she cau^^ht Mi^htof th«j line ntnicture

an<i itM mirrouiKlin^H. " It inuNt Ik* the hoime of Home

j^reut l«)r<l to ]h: so bi^ as that."

" It is mine," Nai<l Latour, (piietly, at the name time

watching the effect of his announcement.

"Ah! Moimieur Latour. you must Ik* very rich ami

jj^reat. You have In-en deceivinj^ uh. You do not

trade, I am sure V said Marcelle.

"On the contrary. I «h> en^'apj in trade—not per-

.sonally, perhaps; hut then we all do, even IliH Kxcel-

leney him.self," said Latour.

" Ih it HO very profitable ^
" aHked Marcelle.

" Very," replied I^jitour. " In a few yearn we make
enough money to return— to <(o to Franco and to the

court of tlie King if we like, where everything in so

great and splendid."

" Have you ever Ixien there ?

"

" Yen ; three years ago I was received in audience

by His Majesty. There were many of the great men
and women of France there, too. I remember well the

Duchess de Naganure, the lovelLst woman in France.

She was very pleasjint to me,—indeed, it was the

remark of the court; but lest I should make the King

jealous, I withdrew. It would have stood in my way.

I am to be m. le a duke lor Horvices in the war. If I

had had a wife the decoration would have been con-

ferred a year a;;o ; but then I was not at that time in

love."
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i wish it w«'r«« mo "
i. i- i

•'V«.. ; .
"^ "'P''t''l. solemnly.

of'
^ .'tH.tllwe Imveund all wo think

^.'o^«.>r the :::::'::? :i;r:-^^^^^^
-^ .nany that wo do not know."

**"" "^*

" Hut you yourself are hII FrMnnK

.

'nother was French /

"

^o
.

my mother wjw Huron ». i .

el.ic.r.l«i„ hy the Ir«,„ri,_"„ „h :
'''"«'"" "' »

^' The g„te i„ tho,o i, t
,1" , w'"

"^ -« «"'»«

from it," an,l th. .,.,1 ,

We are going .way

But I woul.I rather m, a,,,,.!,... .•

»aid Marceile h»l,i„
""""'er time, monsieur,"

Ut.,„r.
'« ""^ '""'''"g <lue»tioni„g|y at

»"." "iCw"r l"'"' r"
"" ""' •« "•''"ogoat

».y that ".o^ revotr:^ r"'""
"'" ""• '''''^"'iii

»"-ot^goa„,rre^ru:xrpri:!:-,"

! r

m

I*
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I

I

oNCurt. Hut whiit thi^y wouKl nut iniml Hinru it has

been <lon«' tli«'y woiiM frown upon if it wiTt'iilxuit to

lie luultTtakcn. It in um^ of tlit> hiohI lH*H(itiful placDN

in thi! wi)rl(l um you havi; mciii. Let uh inov« i|uickly

and W" shall Im; Inm'Ic at tin* piti< l>eforc ni^fhtfail. My
olil hoUHi'kt'«'p«'r will !>»• ho ^liul to twv y«iu. Set out,

tiH'u : udvaiHM*
!"

Hut M irrello Ht<jo<l utill. Slu> had a fri;;ht«'n<'d look,

nnd turned her ••\v* ri'j»fat»M||y towiirds th«' city.

" Miirpillo," Miiiil F«it<>ur, Mt«rnly, " I will txpltiin to

you when you wish, hut in tin* nniintiiut* w« must

ttdvanf«;. Vou uru unkiutl.

"

"I will nut ^o, nionsiiMir." Hiiid Mjirci'llf, tirndy. "I

will ijo to the (.unvw'nt uiywdf." and hIu» tunu-d in her

tracks an<l nuv\o oil' towardn tht? city.

'* [lalt, Murei'lle ! How dire you dt'fy me !
" cried

Latour, red with ni^'f. Seeinj; her Imsti-ninj; her pace,

he MjHSil aftiT her. " I will show yoti that I am not to

be defied, " sai-l he, n-achinj^ uut and sei/in;; her by

the arm.

Marcelle screamed, anil with u .suddtii bli>\v knocked

hit] hand lu^we, but in ft moment he Invl .seized her

again and was holding her tirndy. Two of his nieu

had followed him and drew near.

" Bring the nlod here and the n»))es," wiid he, anally.

" But you will not bind me!'" cried Marcelle, in

terror.

" I shall, indeed, and to the sled, too, and drag you

aloQt; like a dead pig."

Marcelle put her head in her handH and wept.

Then the thought of captivity roused her to madness.

H^jii
I' !;,, .,A
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c«pt..i to carry „ut |,i, n,„,«t ,„„| ^
"

y-u «,';.;ir "'i- "'r
''''?'"•' • "•'" ""'-..i.!..

.^"::^
z,uV;;,:;;::;;r'

1' "'"-'-'

www ollur v,„l..„co t.. y„„, 1„U »inc.. I |,„v„ „,i,|

„„,„"
^ '" "'**"*'' ^•'«'' "f you to the

" '^f'^rcelle you munt ro with ,„e u,m1 at nnvv "
s«i.lUt.,ur an,.n y. a. he ^,ave an apprehensive da «al<)»« th., roa<| Ica.lin^r t„ the city

^

went w. h then, unresist, ngly. Th.y walke.l \ycHuhher, wa,t.nj; f«r further onlers. Marcello and Z
-ptors,nu,a.,vance<,inthi..ay.....:;^L^
to the e,Uco of the woo.| wuen a n.an hounde.l suddenlyfrom H c un.p of tirs down to the road in front of h^^Halt h ,ed. •• Why is the won.un weeping"-

strir"
'""-7^" *''""' ''" "''"^^" ^•'^^''"^ed the«trRnL,'er, w,th supreme insolence.

• Fire !" cried Latour, in a sudden frenzy of rage.

ij

n\
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Two of the men only, havlnj; lM»«n rt»aily for thw

woni, HriKl ; the «)thi!ni Uxiko.l hastily U> thfir tlinU.

Hut tho itmnjfer'ii coiii|hiiiIoiih ImhI h'lijM'd «l<>wn nttlm

woni " Hrt*
" aixI i» n. inoniunt IiaU 8oi/A.nl IjAtoiir'M

eticort iin«i hol«l thorn pri«onern

Marcellw'i fetslinjjH wens now tlivitlotl U'twi'rn ^ri»'f

And fear. She iitoo.J waitlnjf for thi' «tran|{ur to

npoak. [^aiour «wore ami thrisat^-nwi, but it wan of

no avail.

With conaummat*" coolneiw tho outlaw walkfd up

to Marrollo. an«l taking; oHhin toqUf, leani'tl forwanl,

looking at her nocktIrt'M cloMely.

" VVhure tlo you come from ?" he anked.

"From the lake of the lIuronH." mhi.I Marcelle,

wonderingly.
" Humph ! Do you know Black John i'

"

"My father!" exclaimed Marcelle. " What do you

know of him ?

"

"Of the coureurM-de-l)oiH. You are a priuoner T'

he a»kcd apiin, frlancinK *|ui«'tly at Latour.

" I am," said Marcelle ;
" hut what would you do ?

"

" Liberate you," said he ;
" I am a coureur-de-lwiH."

At these wonia Marcelle rushed forward and threw

herself, half-faintintj, at his feet.

" You are too good !" she cried ;
" it is the Blessed

Virgin," and she began to rccitts hurriedly a prayer.

Meanwhile the chief of the coureurs, whom we

recognize as Jean, gave orders that Latour and his

men should turn towards the city.

" Monsieur latour will go, too," said Jean, mock-

intrlv. »vs the former showed a disinclination to start.

pi: !
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Yrwi
M.mM.||,. wrtlkiHl \,y th« ni.l.. of h..r rwiciUT.

will tnko mi. to t\w cimv.iit. imm«i..ur. I U-^f.'

^

" VVh..r.<ver you winh; H«i,| t|„. vmmmr. KiUnntly
you »r« th« daUKht«r of o,,., of „.. n„,l «„c.. |o„i;

»»ffo. Blftclc .l(»hii «AVi.iI my Ijf
"

••Ami now you Imvu «!,... I ,„„«.. . .j^ur;" nai.l
.iiitm-llu, ifrati'fully.

' I think hm cubin w. . mu tl, llur.Mr k«."
• y.-H

•; HiikJ Murc-oll tn. u. ! , f , .; , |;ft of
the trail.

'• Hut that wftN. |.,t I u- H.,.. vv< ..ty /..u,-., ago. You
aro not ho oM oh tlmt ?

"

•• Vt.« I ,im. ,non«ieur-hu. '• .! ier. .h,.| Marcelle.
MniihnKly, for h\w wa« h..«innu.^ .<, ^,un couraijo aii.l
Ntilf-fK)WH>MHion

*• I thought MO," Haid tho eourfiur. in a matter-of-fact
way. "The Iro<|uoiH wen- niidin^r «„,! thi. KingH
officerH wort, not on tho trail of tia.h,rM. ThoHo wore
ImrrJer timoM than now by a h^kA «ioal. Why. I
would have iH^^en strung up to a post then if I had
walke<l near tho city. Hut now I <^o froo. Frontonac
.« afraid of tho Knjfli.h. Thoy all trade, too. ThoKm- pays for nothing. Tho law.s apiinnt u.s are no
gi)od. It used to bo that no man could go u> the
wckxIh for more than a day. Now they ^.o when thoy
ploaao. fJut it \h bettor. It i.s In^ttor to l>o free.W hat wore these dcviLs doing ?"

Marcel lo wan Hturtlod by the abruptno.sH of the
<|Ue8tion.

" Mon.sieur Utour winhcd me to viHit hiH bij; house
yonder boforo going to the convent. I did not wish
to do it, and iio insisted.

'

ii

i€_x_
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"You .lid wrll." Mjti.l Jmn. .mpimHcally. •' Litour
is a l.u.1 umu. IIo kilK'.! a s-iuuw of tl,., Alx.uu.miH
for notliin^r ^t all. Tlu-y will kill him now. H..
.lem-rvoM it. He is ,i hul umu. Hut it i.s all ri;,rht

now. I will H»»o you m(o into the convent."
MarcclU} n^jain expivsisfd Iht ;,'rutitu.l«;.

" Hut what of my fathtran.l tlu«e;il)ir» r' slioaskfl.
" Your mother—

"

" My mother is (h-a.l," Nai.l Mareclle, satlly.

"De.i.1! what a pity! Slie wa.s the finest woman
of tho Huron.s -tall ; taller than yo-i.

" J)i«l you know Motawu i*
" a.skeij Marcelle

•* Who i.s he !

"

"The Huron," said .Marcelle, •li.sai)|i()inte«lly.

.loan looko.1 at her .|ui/./.ically, Imt hereye.s were in
the diHtance.

" But your story, monsieur :* You for-ot what you
were jroin^r to .say." .said Marcflle.

" One wild ni<jht." resumed thecoureur, " the wolves
w«re after me. but I ran a Ion- way when 1 heard
them. I was tire.l. and just as I was ^rivi„a „p |

heard the crunch, crunch ol' snowshoes on tlw hard
snow. I called out as lou<l as ev,.r I could, but there
was no re8t>on.se. Then I heard the .snowshoes eomin.^
nearer. It w,us Hlack John. He took n,e to his cabin
near by. I would Imve been eatm by the wolves but
for hnu. My utrenjjth was ^^one and it was very cold
Your mother rubbed my f(K)t. It was nearly froz*.,.
She gare me .soup, and I sat by the fire. Jiut that
was twenty years a.i^ro. I think there was a little
baby. I did not see it, but 1 hear.l it cry."
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CHAPTKR VIII.

" WiLi. you Im! goofi enough U) inform Mother de
rincarnation that Major La Montugne aiid Captain St.

JuHt present their compliments an<l would respectfully

await her pleasure."

This stilted pronouncement of an ordinary fwiluta-

tion. delivered throufjli the crack of the half-oix-ned

door of the Ursuline Convent, was sufficiently ridicu-

lous to cause Major La Montague to smile.

" What is all this fuss aljout, St. Just ? You are
carrying your diplomacy to ridiculous lengths surely
when you send a message thus, just as if we were
outside the drawbridge of a great castle."

" That is just what it is, my dear fellow. This is a
great castle and this big door the portcullis," repeated
St. Just.

" Nonsense !
" said La Montague. " Do you intend

also to kiss the Mother Superior's hand ?
"

" I do not," replied St. Just, hotly ,
" but if you see

nothing in all this after our conversation and agree-
ment, perhaps we had better retire."

" In good order, eh ? No, we shall not retire with-
out having met the enemy."

" The Mother Superior is ill at present, but Sister

St. Aubert will see you if you so desire. She is the

superintendent of the convent," said the nun, returning.

76
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They entoml the convent and were nhown into asmall receptioii-nxini.

The nun hurriod awiiy.

" When we He. Sinter St. Auhert. what .lo you pro-pone to say ?
•• inquired La Montajxru>.

in hT'T/ ? u'^'r"''"'
'^^ then^Huent n.ay require

«n b.hall of H... Kx<-ell«nry;- said St. dunfc.
'•Ah:- exclaimed U Montu;;ne. twi.ldling hi.sthumbs and looking at the pictures of the saints and

martyrs adornin^r th«( walJ.s.

Sister St. Aubert eutere.l th.> room and lor.kedwardy alnrnt in the halMiirht.
St. Just and La .Montlgn., promptly arose and

romame<l standing, the former bowing deeply, till the
S<xHl sister invited them to be res.'ated

*• I suppose, Sister St. Aubert," began St. Just
tliat you are reasonably desirous of knowing to what

you are indebted for this visit."

"Yes. monsieur." replied Sister St. Aul>ert. plea.s-
antly. *

"This, my companion, is MajorU Montagne of His
Lxcellency's Guard, and 1 am Captain St. Just of thesame corps."

Having satisfie.1 him.self that this was not an ill
beginning, he continued :

" You know His E.xcellency is mmt desirous of
putting d<jwn the disorders v hich have lately grown
up in the woods and are beginning to manifest them-
selves in the city. We understand that a younrr

! ii t
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wuiniin now in your cnn? han experienced treatment
which has not escapo.l the attention of Hin Excel-
lency 'n orticers."

" Unfortunately what you stati) i.s inw." replied
Sister St. Auhcrt. earnestly.

" l>oyou know the facts !" liskod St. Just.
" Ves. The youn^' woman came to th«« door of the

convent in charge of a hand of courours-de-bois with
some other prisoners." replied Si.ster St. Auhert.

" You t(X)k her in ^"

" Yes. She had licen re.scued from her conductors."
" Do you know the name of her con<lurtors ?

"

" We do," .said Sister St. Auhert, cautiously, " but
.iu.st now wouM prefer to say nothin;;. The jrirl is
safe."

" Quite HO," continued St. Just, a little baffled, but
with a beconn'n;; smil(>. Then, after a pau.se, " You
know, if we could U'arn the names of the otfendcrs His
Mxcellency could punish them."

•• We would prefer to accuse n,, one at present."
.said Sister St. Auhert.

"Could we see the-irl ' " asked St. Ju.st. innocently.
Sirster St. Auhert thoufrht for u moment, whim, to

his delijrht, she a^'reed an<l left the room.
" Mou dieu • you are a diplomatist surely if we fjeo

the girl," said La Montague.
St. Just drummed his fingers upon the frame of the

chair and lo(jked wi.se.

A nun entered with two mure candles and placed
them upon the table.

" That is better," said La Monta;;ne ;
" now we shall

be able to see her when she does come."
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" YoH hut for hin> niu\ his uwti 1 mIiouM not have
reiichi'd tho convent mo noon." rojilitMl Murcellu.

" It is well to Vuu\ tliesi- nm/ftTM of tlio wiMerness
liH ready to do a jjoo<l .lo.'d oh they are able to do a
bid one," continue<I St. Jimt. " We nhall not detain
you at the present lonfjer. Pray convey to the Mother
Superior, Sinter St. AnU-rt, the profound s.-nm- of the
obligation we are under. His Kxcellency, \ am nure,
will notify you at my riM|ueHt of his pleasure that you
should aj)i)ear at the t.'hateau."

" I shall look to that," said I^ Monta;,Mie, authori-
tatively, lioth men bowed a^jain and took their
departure.

" Panlieu '. La Monfcajjne, but that ^rWl will make a
tensationat court," suid St. Just, when they were clear
of the biiildinjr. " J have never .seen sueh eye.s and
8i.^.h dttzzlin<,'Hkin. It accounts for I.atour's madness."
"Do you think His Kxoellency will be pleased

to -ear of your promise.s T" asked I^ MonUj,nje,
dubiously.

" Mon (lieu ! Yes. She will be tlie sensation of
the hour. She will he under His Kxcellency's pro-
tection instead of the Bishops, la not that of sonie
imiKjrtunce ^

"

" You mean the sen.sation ?

"

" Ye.s. it is all sensation, and it will show the Kin^
how little Saint- Vallier i.s doiii<; for the peace of the
country while we are workin^r ni^dit and day. If
the Bishop should take the matter up he could make
trouble for His Excellency. Latour was in His Ex-
cellency's favor, at any rate a twelvemonth aj»o. It

would be easy to make out a case. The noblesse in
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the especial fav„r of His Kxcdiency ,^«nrtinL. to

H-iirnour took n
''"*'*^' ^^'"'" '^ Mon.'^ntur to. k up the n.Htter (.f th,. country-.s univstamli.iUrnal

.li,sturl.,u,c...s. Then, wonl.l ,

•vcall. or r u,„ ,„i.suk..,. It iH a ..r
'
'"'"''"'•

we ...ust look to it."

""'"^
"'^^^'^P*'' '*"J

ija Monta<rri(* I'vi.il 1.:^ ^

U.m,li«„„r:/ ^ """'""""" ''""''>'
''"""K

W-lmt ,l„ y„u now |„„|„„e t„ ,1,. / -
|,e „|<„,j.

-y r,,,ii,.,j St .;;,j
"" "'" "*»• "'"^ >'- J"

" Ami tlu' pnjcurator f

"

• l^.>k l„.r„, „,y d„„. „,>„m,i,.. The*. nr,K:,,r.tor«

tM,,. state „l aH,.„u , „,,«„ ,„.3 „,, Kxeello-fcyhh!;

«ll"Itttt."'- m'""™
°' "'" '"""^ "'"""•' know

' """"" ''"••* """K« »»<i work tot;utlu,r lor cucli

TT .7 1
°"''''' "" would still h: kic-kin.r llis..es,„t,„sUrbarie country and runnin- t , "nt^

:!pL:;r
'" ^'""'

" ^~->- '^ ^ "« - 1^-

"lior^'et. What did he <lo?"
" Wluit did ho da? \l,... V II

claimed ^f f r-
'^'''"- ''^''*'' ^'"»*" ex-cluuned St. Just, unpatientiy. "Did he not find thel^randy ,„ the Island of Orleans ^ Bid iTJlfl'^

f!
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up M»iJ(iin«. Pjc<nmrt'M heft«lj;».arwlinn it wft« iilwut to
Iw curriml int.. ihn St. Lftwii'ijcf by tin- wiml ' Diil

he not cry ' Fir. ; In tiiiio to hh\i' iUv chiUeiui ^

"

" No, h«' «li<l not," said bi Moiitii^^fU', einphuticHlly.

"TIh" clititciiu vviiH hunii'd."

" \Vm, y.'M; I know tliiit Hut lip crtllf.r Kiro!' in

titin' to Hav»! it if thrn- iiiid Uth .sol(li».rH onnuj^di

MoU«r to parry wntiT. It wiis not lii^4 lault."

" Im thin tln' sort ol' .stutfyoii wiNh to »l«'al in wln-n
tilt' «|U«'Mtion of tin- <lay is wh.tli.-r Vvnuvr or Kn;^Iand
Mimll <»wn a rontinent !"

" in.|nir.-.| Li MontAgne,
HttrcoHti cully.

" My dear crHnnidt', .such <|Ui-.stit)nH m those arc for
the l.i^' pfoj)le of France and Kni;lan<l and for His
Kxcelh'ney. They arc not for us. Souic day when
we jret to Im' hit,' people wc will sp«'ak of tlioHu. In
the meant iiiie it is ncccs.sary to ;^row hiir."

"And this in what you call ^'rowin;; big. Pah!"
said I^i iMontapie, di.soustedly.

" Very well. If you will not, you will not. I can
do uothinir with you. I will jjo myself," .said St.

Just.

" Then I shall leave it all to you, hut come at once
and tell me how it came off when you have done."

" That I shall ; wo are bi,)Miers,' .said St. Just.

The lijfhts of the fort were shining' biiglitly acros.s

the snow when the two officers reached their (pmrters.

From the d.ej) reces.ses of the windows their shafts
of lijfht shot out into the ni^ht, enablin;; one to see

the sentries as tiiey paced Mmartl) to and fro in order
to keep warm. Voices within were raised in discus-

sion. The youii;; subaltenis, but lately arrived from
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Franco by the Kln^'a «pp«i,.t,„e„t. w«,o U^tln. ofwlmt thoy wero ^roin^ to ,Jo.

"'^ung oi

"Ah I ho will kill an Ircxjuoia chief, will ho ' "
aaid

out delay. K,„gi,„, t,,„ boll, ho .iirc.ct„.l hi, Lv.to proparo h„ w^ forthwith. I. wa, no .„,.,T:;:

'

wearer, at loost in his own evew a r.nr*».« •

air that carried wei^rht h: . ? ""l>o8,ng

r..ii« > r
we'ifnt- HiH coat of maroon velvetroHecl and open at the neck, with fluted «kir a, Jruffled 8loeve8. rested neatly upon hin hro„7

tho neh e,nl,roi,Jery of the w.u'.stcoat. Hi, L^ atoof the ate,t -tylo from Pari-, ™„ a littlo Z-e',' ^nankle h.^h and fell back at ,he ton i„ fold, hel M^
irnt did not II become him, and with hia »word andwa ki„«.at,ck, both of whiel, were carrie,! rev'yw -onlered g,.„tleman of the day, and /„ZZ
Th hir,"" fr"' *" ">-i"='e of,diplomacywhich he had rei^lved to enter. It was yet an ho^rto tea-Ume and a favorable moment to inLvkwZExcellency in aecret. Stepping into the square oncemor. upon his «,litary mission, ho pulled his cUkabout him to protect him f^m the snow which ileseai^hing east wind every now and then caught noand whirled suddenly about

'^

6

1 1
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TiiK ChAtoftu St. LouiM, tho official roHitlence of the
(J<»v( riior of \t!w Fmnce. wiw huilt fiirtly of W(kh1
iirul [Mirtly of «toiu'. an.l what it lacked in dt-Mi^'ij it
inndo up in the MtrenKth and niaHMiveni'SH of itn
cotmtruction. It wan a largo buildifjK', aim), and held.
U-NideH tho (Jovernor and hi8 wife, tho nieinlKTHof his
family and suite. Of nuents, too. thoro wiw unually a
large number, conHisting mainly of m.'nil)er» of tho
Royal Court sjMjn.lin^ a holiday amidst tho romantic
and strange scenes of the most extensive and farthest
•listant province of the French King, ami feeling anew
and with greater intensity the enthuniasm of a youth
jaded by the stiffnesa and insipidity of the Court of
Versailles. The diplomatic corps dwelt there also,
whose bu-HinesH. but by no means their pleasure, it was
t) checkmate the combined attempts of English and
Iroquois upon the Acadian and Canadian provincis
without resorting to actual war. which threatened, by
its constant recurrence, to turn the profit of trade
into a source of poverty and weakness. Fighting for
a kingdom oi continental range as they were, every
now nuccesa of the English of Boston or of tlie French
of Canada was received at the English Court or at
that of France with corresponding joy or disappoint-
ment. Reputations were made, or more often lost in

84
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•»«" l.o«tiliti™ if will, .
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would h.v,, eff«t„,;;
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W" to proceed. Then t.,„ ,
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/r* ;

were of much j^reiitcr value. Likcnviso thoy h( rv<Ml

to perpetuate the monarchical institutions of Old
France, a most important service, even if on all

ordinary occasions their gain was* fjreater than their

giving. Beyond the priests and confessors of the

household, the clergy lived in their own e.stablish-

ments. To the.se permanent residents with the royal

governor may be added the occasional explorers and
adventurers of rank and distinction, who were accus-

tomed to spend a few days at tlie Chateau both on
arriving from France and on returning from the

interior of the wildernesa

When St. Just was ushered into the presence of His

Excellency he was met by a reserve which, though to

a certain extent accustomed to, he now found chilling

in the extreme.

Frontenac stood with his back to the fire and never

so much as deigned to ask the reason of the visit.

As it was make or mar, and assuredly would be tho

latter if he did not pluck up courage and give utter-

ance to his thoughts, St. Just began :

" May it please your Excellency, the daughter of a

coureur-de-bois has been immured in the Ursulinc

Convent."

" By whose order ?" asked Frontenac, gruffly.

" She was brought in by MonsieurLatour, who pro-

mised that she should see Your Excellency. He has

just returned with his party of voyageurs," continued

St. Just.

" What does this mean ? Is it some further villainy

of the
—

" Here Frontenac stopped.

St. Just continued :
" Your Excellency, this woman
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is a rJan^rhter of the famo„a hi.oI t .

^o '-- a strain of nol^H^ ,/ rt,:^"'
7»- ^ -^ci

upon one of his e^nlorin,; i

^^'*^''"'' ^^'a^

to the cabin ofBl^^ IZ'^'T
"''^"^ '' -'-'

'>y the beauty of hi. dutX! f

'"^'"" ^^'"'^ ^'^-'-^te,!

-»'i he induce,! hert ^e ,'?; '^ '' '""'^^ '»-« ^-".
taction of Vou.. Excdleney .

^"'^'' ""'"' ^''« P^-
"
Jf

«he of fro(xl report ? " asked PV. ." For an.rl.f T i

'^^'^c^'
r rontenac.rorau^'htl know, and looks it ^kLatour and reached tl... „

"*' spurned

where she now k ''"' °^' ^'>« ^''^"''•nes.

"i am interested" sai.] V... ^

visitor to a chair '

^''^"^^nac. directing. hi«

an^i^r:::':;:;^^^^ ---^ ^^e counten.

;;And placed in the convent?"
itea, lour Excellencv hnf fi *

herself wished to ^.o.'

^^^ '"^^ '"'^^^^^ "^he had

Frontenac was now decidetJIv .-nf
tails of a nossiblp .

:"*^^^'>' interested as the de-

ceived at court
""'^^ '"" '"™^^'"' «'''" »<> !-« re-

;;lt was thus. Your Excellency."

You are an officer of niy guard ?"
^"''''''''^-

i

II <i'

f

41
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" Yes. Your Excellency."
" And expect promotion f

"

" Ye8, Your Kxeellency."

"Then see to it that she leaves the convent and
conies to the Chateau. Make what pronn.se you like.

Within certain liniits I <rive you a free hand."
B'rontenac moved towards the tloor. St. Just Lowed

deeply and retired.

" Ha
:
What will that beast La .Montai^me now say ?"

The sound of a di.stant hell warned him to be (juick
if he would reach the convent before clo.sin(,r

Once more he stood before the massive door and
heard it creak in the openin<^'.

" What do you wish ?" asked the nun, peerintj out.
"I come, most sainted si.ster, from His Excellency,

with a message for the ranger's daughter."
Upon hearing such important news the nun hurried

away. St. Just awaited patiently her return.

At length Marcelle re-appeared, but, as before, in
company with Sister St. Aubert.

St. Just, though unable to distinguish the identity
of Marcelle except by her voice, did not omit to make
one of his courtly and insinuating bows. His plumed
hat he heUl in his hand, though at the imminent risk
of catching cold,

" I am from His Excellency the Count de Frontenac
and Governor of New France and of such other pos-
se.ssions as lie under the dominion of His Majesty," he
said, solemnly. " His Excellency has directed nie to
say, that having heard that one Monsieur Latour has
mistreate<l you and misdirected you re^mrdinf his•^ Oft
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you back to this sacml nlu.i ,

"^"^"^^ ^"i wend
*i 1- .

a'lcieu abode under espm-f i.o«ifthe dum tv of ^7r.n„ * a-
"""^-r escoit Ijehttini;louiiy oi your station and of HJq l,v„ nwhose ^niest you are."

i^xcoUency

Mareelle was nonplussed by this lonir .„ ,ddoquent haran.rn,. ! i • ^ '^"^' ^^ran-

lone ' she wrduWif
"'""',

','
"'""« ''""' «'» Exeel-

.. urn ^ iiiiprrased by it.W, I monsieur wait > ^ked Sister St. AubertI am at your .service," sai.l St. J„st

.i"ed„itbi„thT::a'';:::'::i" '«"'-

continued to wait wJl.^M. ,

"®' '^^- -^"at

time there was a lon.-or nl^t !|
""77"™' ™^

tl.e appearance and" rel^; a" , "of 1" ''T

"

but at last the door reopened
'""''''"""'

vent to-night;- she said.
^^ ^'^"*^ ^^'' ^°»-

" Shall I come in the morning ? " asked Sf T„ f

;
We will .send His Excellency woTd si^^ ^rwho then abruptly closed tlie door

^' ""°'

*f

I

'I
'! h

!i

J
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" Panlieu, this in growin,; complicated," tl.ought
at. JuHt, aa he wheelcfl into the ntreet. " We .shall
see »f in the mornin- Moriseigneur de Saint- Vallier
will consent to give up Jiin prize."

Ponderi,.g deeply upon this problem, he had not
pone many steps when the idea of a probable nrul
valuable ally occurred to hmi. To the house ofMadame Kernard-l»allu he hied without delay Ma.
dame Bernard- Paliu du Crespigny-such being her
full title-was a lady of influence not only at court
but wherever else she chose to exercise it Her
shrewdness was such that she had remained a crood
friend both of the Governor and of the Bishop throu.rh-
out a misunderstanding which had .lone more even
than the Loquois and the English together to unsettle
(^anadian affajrs and to disturb the King.

^

St. Just, however, was not to be trifled with or
imposed upon by protestations of frien.lship unless
the usual proofs were given and received. This he
showed plainly to Madame Bernard-Pallu in the very
first stage of the interview. Failing in these, she w^
perplexed, but revolving in her mind the penalties of
a refusal of the request, which, after all, was merely
that she should see Marcelle and should picture to
her m glowing terms the pomps and pleasures of the
court, thereupon leaving the leaven to work of itself
she was fain to consent, relying upon her ability to
conceal from the Mother Superior the true motive of
ner vi.sit.

"But who is this Marcelle? Some wildcat of the
woods, I suppose ?

" said Madame Bernard-Pallu.
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sent to Marc:; .;;t';::';'
?:

"'^'—
t CO,,.

even more in,norta,r f^/u ,', '""' "'"' "'"" '•"

K", and there'; ^ trow 'f"^""
"'"""'' '''"' '"

".o™n.e,.eeUr„r„7Xr;Lt;.^^

But :H'A:\Cerz£,.r^.^" "-'-'-

•What does Hi, Excellency.,ay ?

under the protection of ,1.. p.-..,
" ''^ ''=">»in",.

H
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" Do«,H Hi8 LordHhip know that this i;irl in u.i.lor hinprotection ?

"

^ uruitr nm

"I do not think so. It i, „o recent that he can

in 'hI"fx/ n""™"'
"'"" ^'"' ''"™ '""'''^ >""" •'•••iuc.«t

'

T, . ,

''" ^"" """'' " "' <:'>""' of it >
•

.s,.iiyr« *j'°'f-
«"-"« »i«i.o» t,. «i,i„. a,.,i,, U.C.»r>iuwor8 of the viceregal court, or profi.M to r.-."-n h,dde„ belunJ the thick walLs of a convJnt^

lo oecome a nun ?"

" Ves
; that is it."

^^non and of co„«=,c«c= ?" „.kcd Mada.ne B„r„a,-d.

• Then he ivill be prepared to go any len-tlw and

vented at a I cosfq Mo..^ n n ^'^ i>i^

:,
^°*''^^- '^'arcelle will never dare to

cutain. Bu then she could leave the convent beforeshe receives His Lordship's order
"

St."ju'st.

"""" '"'''• """ "^"P"""' "P°" >""'"
''^P"---<1

will!^7 T!1'
' '-"' *° """" t"-""™" raorning andwill stop at the convent on tlie way "

ust'rtt."''''
"'""• "P"" """ "'*'°-'' '-•' «'•

IP
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" Vou mny."
St. John return...! to the Urracks l ^ k, ,

"I IlIlVO HtlCCUtMle<|__"

„„f,;;;'l,^'"'°
-'^ - --•dii,,,,. „ ,, ,. „ „„^^^

•'I'hen I will hnvo n,.ll,i„.. „, ,|„ „i,i, i,
••

, ,

11;

^^^w
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Mmk'KI.m; )i(i*l IK) «l«Hir<' to U^ u nun. I?y miture

of a j^otxl iinil swt't't ilispoMition, iriclim'<l ti) ruIij;i(jUM

worship iiuii of n«liH>|> Hn<l iiKiilin<4 faith in the Hk'»Me<l

Vir;,'in, shy w/vh yi-t neither Hulliciontly uscetic to wi.sh

to Hcfk the life of a rec'hjse, nor hud Hhe cnuse to Ikj

suflicicntly reniorHeful to rei|nire it. The attentions

of th»! ;j()ocI sisterH ;<he re;.(iirile(l with ^ratituth!, an<I

their piety with athniration. I5ut to continue as an
inniat of tiie convent, e.vcept from sueh a nece.ssity as

hitely befell her, was noitlu'r her wish nor intenti(»n.

The new-*, therefore, that His Excellency the (Jounttle

Frontenac and Her Excellency hi.s wife were desirous

of havin;^ her pay them a visit at the Chateau was
received by her with secret rapture. It was plain

to lu.'r, however, that the sisters wen; nut of a similar

opinion, and that they rej^arded her stay with them

as likely to be indetinit«dy prolonj^ed into a lo[)tion into

the sisterhood. That there was some misunderstanding

between the clergy as 1 His Kxcellency she surmised,

but being ignorant of politics and of diplomatic

tlisputes, she failed to grasji its significance or the

importance of the part she herself might play with

respect to it.

She had risen in the gloom of a dark winter's

morning and was preparing to accompany the sisters

94
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to tho cutivtiit cluiprl, whoii a tap iit lirr ln'ilnHim

(l(K)r nUrtlod her. T«> th«« n'«|newt to «nt»r n Imly in

furs r«'HiM>r»<l(«l hy coming in ntui cltwin^j tlio tl'Mtr

hohinti InT. Sli.. r.-movnl her. kwrnpiuul .liHcloMid

to tlu? ii>itonish«"<l .Miiroi'lli! tlm h- liti^' cmnti nurico of

li woman of rtjtinynu'Ht of nltout nii<lilU> ii;,'f.

" You lire Mai-cullo ( Tlun you will pulsion mm-. 1

luivf hfiinl of you, " Mii<liin«f Tiillu .H(iiil,rh« only, "ixtu\

of tho tivaclM-'iy of I^tcur. I mn .Ma<lHrii.' Ik-rruu'l-

Pallu. widow of Mon.Mi.ur Utrnanl Pulln, im.l one of

tho Ifttlics-in-waitin;; of Her Kxrcllcripy."

" From Monsieur St. .Just f" ankeil Marcelle, r«t,'ain.

injf her composure.

"Ych; from Captain St. Just," n'plied .Madame
Bernard- I'allu. " You are to come with me ifyou will."

" What ? At so early an hour f Then the Mother
Superior ha.H Kent word to Mis K.xcellency f It is ho

kind. Hut it will Imj necessary to see at least Sister

St. Aubert before leaving'"

"Yes; the sisters are so jjood mul kind," a.ssented

Madame Bernard- I'allu, reassurinj^ly.

" I must hurry, then, or they may be in chapel."

Marcelle made haste to jjet ready.

"As you plea.se," said Madame Hernard-l'allu.

whose quiet numner calmed Marcelle's excitement.

They descended into the hall in s<!arch of tJie

sisters. Tho first one to appear was Sister St. Aubert.

Madame Pallu kissed her tenderly.

" I have come to chaperone Marcelle for Her Excel-

lency," said Madame Pallu, announcing her object

with innocent candour.
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*• YeH
, for Hir Kxnlh'fjry."

Kor llnr Kxo.l|..„cy /••
..cImk-I Si.Ur St, AuIktI.

XVhy.
( Hptn.n St. .lunt .irmri;,^..! it. .li.J ho n..t r*

HU.. MH.In,„e Pullu. a,«.|.,.Hi..Hlly. for hIh, U.ulun Ul.a
"I Hyin;; in th« fncu of tli.- Cliurrh.

" It nuiy b«. it may Jhj. [ will h,,., tlu, Mothrr f
h*iv« no .Jonbt it is ,,„ico ho. b»t | ,„u,t oU-y or-l.TM
V ou nro to OHCort h»'r /

"

^

Si.,tor St. AnlKjrt went in H.an-U of Jla, MoHht
Suponor. hut r,.tuni,-.| witlnait huvin^^ .soon her.
"The Mother Sup,.rior is at nia.s.s,- .sho .said
"Oh." excliiinuMl Ma.huno I'nJI,,. as if her u\nm

wore K^n-Htiy to sutFer thron^.l. thi.s .lojuy •
} »»",

Hfra.a I cannot stay. then. Hi. Kxcelleney uwait.s me
w.th Marcvlle. Then I shall inform [Ii.s Kxcelleney
that .t will h.. nece.sMary-bi.t faptain St. Juat must
have J)cen mistaken."

"Ho ha.l arran^..,M. it. then ?
•

,v«ke.| Sister St
AulxTt, (loubtlully,

" Yes, ye.s. He sail' nil was arrn!.;re.|."

Here was an unpl, tsant situation. It wc.l.l not
be p.KKl policy to offen.! His Kxcelleney
"Then perhaps Marcelle n.i.ht ^^o if there is

notunjj to prevent her return when the MothcT

'; Nothing, clear Sister St. Aubert. It i.s only a
visit, I assure you. It is a mere matter of formality "

V ery well. What say you, Marcelle ?

"
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"' '*'ill
I,".." nnUl Marcll.. h|„. „,. , . .

"">tll.. .tf,...t «,|,.,r., ,.
""J ""y <l.«C...ulo.l

"'"'"'"•
"r.iiirill'ulli, ,.„„|,i

,

-- ^luii;: ,::;;r
'-''•-»- you w.e

«<lieu." «he ..aid tur ,

"" "I'l''''-t'«nity to l.i,l |,er

8«t out.
"" ^" '^'"'•^«"« ^J't" they ha.1

" iJut I can return ? ft will n«* » r

"True, it will not I.o ho fur \mt n
present there i.s „o Jel ; ,

''"' •^"" '^^^^^ «t

'««'•"!' and His Kx;:i,^::;V'*"''^'^'''P '-tween the

A|arcc|le's heart .ank within her.
^nen i mu.st return *,» !

!
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clergy. The clerjjy think the Bishop is a madman
It will l>c tmui cncm^rl, to bo afraid when the Car-
dinal ha.s Hpoken

" And has ho not spoken ? " asked Marcelle, relieved
" Not except to admonish tha Bishop. But let us

say no more about it. Once having seen His Excel-
lency you can do as you please. We women must be
discreet."

The mornin- sun, now b(.;ri„nincr to appear from
behind the Laurentian mountains, suddenly shed a
flood of lif,rht over the city which was springing, as it
were, in a moment into the activities of daily life. The
soinids of sleigh-bells and of runners creaking in the
snow were hea-d in every direction. Men and women
did m the familiar to(iue, cloth or skin coat and'
moccasins of the common people of the period, were
moving about, either going to or returning from one
of the numerous churches, or making ready for an
early start into the woods.
As Madame Bernard- Pal lu's horses turned the cor-

ner of the street leading to the Chateau St. Louis a
sleigh was being driven away from the door of that
ediflce, while a lady and gentleman ascended the
steps and disappeared into the building between two
attendants who stood at the entrance.

"His Excellency," excia- led madame Bernard-Pallu
excitedly. " We are just in time."
At a word from Madame Bernard-Pallu the coach-

man whipped up his horses and drew up hurriedly
before the Ch/iteau.

As Marcelle and her conductress passed into the
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she was to come to the Chateau by Your Excel k'ncy'.s
invitation and command."

" You had much better liavo left the hitter word
unspoken," said Frontcnac. " Where is St. Just ?

"

"I do not know," replied Madame Bernard -IVllu
abjwhed. " Is it Your Excelkncy's wish that he con-
vey the message to the Mother Superior ?

"

" It is," he replied, briefly.

"I would take it myself, and at once, if your Excel-
lency will pern.it. My sleigh is at the door."

" With pleasure. I shall esteem it a favor. You
know what I wish to have said ?

"

" Perfectly."

Frontenac himself conducted Madame Bernard-
Pallu to her sleigh.

Although this distinction was the more gratifyin.r
since it would be noised abroad before break fast 'tha't
something important must be in the wind when Ma-
dame Bernard-Pallu and His Excellency were in
conversation at dawn, it did not allay the fear of
Madame Bernard-Pallu that she was likely to be male
one of the storm-centres of the dispute between His
Excellency and the Bishop if the clergy should pene-
trate Frontenac's design of using Marcelle as a shield
against the shafts of criticism and ridicule dispatched
so frequently by the Bishop and his allies against
himself, the laxity of his administration, and the
licence of his Court.

It gave cau.se for meditation, but before her equi-
V^^e had reached the convent she had reached a

ffl" il!
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"J am bidden bv Hi«« Pv/. ii

«'"i.. CouMeboLs so l,„rnr. n "" ^"" """ ^''"•.

"biy .loalt witrC™7 '
' ^ "''°""' »"' - ^'""i'-

X'g to all „.,a.,c.a in th,.
' r • *" """ "'''"• "«°'-'l-

'-' "-.f„,.„'.:;;t : tr :„r'''
"^ "'° •--

one .save Hi, Excellency°X, "J"'
"!'™"'' "' ""y

«o you mean that Ma 1
,;'"";'''-" """"""'•

convent f asked the iC "l'^^"')- left this

di'trcased tone
°"'"' "' " '""I'ris.d and

"wt'itt''',"'^''""'"^'"'"-"-''!'"""-"as It by her own wish!"
" It was."

SupLionohny'"'
""'" '° "^^•" -'' "- "Other

Hi's eIC;;:; r
"" """^ ''""'•• »'""' «l.a"

"That I cannot say. She w^s ;„
not placed there exceift bv H. . ?T "'""*"'• """t

report to His Lordlhip " "^ '"""' "' "°''- ^ -'"

Madame Bernard-Pallu turned rale 7fco„t.n.enoy of all othen, t„ be averte,
"" ""^

« '--ue, dear Mother. Of that even Hi,
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Excellency \h aware, an.l none nioiv—but that Mar-
cellc .shouI<l wish to leave the conv.-ut and dwell at
the Chateau is her own doinir. and in no sense his,"

" lint the invitation."

"True, she was invited—and Captain St. Just,
who is perhaps a little hasty and inconsiderate, under-
took to curry out Hia E.Kcellency's con.nmnds. He
may have done so realizinjr that for His Excellency
to leave a ward of the King at the exj)ens.. „f our
Church would he as unworthy of the Council as it
would bo worthy of our Church—where the Church
did aot demand it."

Tho countenance of the Mother Superior underwent
a (.1 ict chancre of expression at these loyal and
submissive words.

"Did His Excellency command you to bring this
message ?

"

" He did."

"I shall then leave it till the Abbe returns from
Montreal," said the Superior.

Madame Bernard-Pallu could not repress a sigh of
relief. The crisis had been averted. It was now
necessary to see that His Excellency should know
wlioni to thank.

That afternoon St. Just came to interview Madame
Bernard-rallu. He was anxious and, as usual, ex-
cited.

" How have you succeeded ? " he cried, even without
waitinor for the usual formality of a greeting.

Ma- e Bernard-Pallu shook her head ominously,
afraid there will come trouble out of this.
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" Ves, and with the Abbo."
" <>h ! dear. Oh ! dear "

"Yes. and with Monsoi^neur do Suint-Vallier "

lheix>w.ll ho another interdict."
^

Surely not."

" Yes, and wu .shall be puni.shed."
By whom ?

"

"% the Hishop."

"For what you have done?"
" I ? I have done nothing "

imaginary ^a;CLr 41"" "'*•"' ""^ ->"'^' "«>

St. Just was nervous « Wk„ • ,,

asked.
^^^'^ '« Marcelle?"he

"At the Chateau."

;;

Then you really have succeeded?"

"Confess to Father Delaurier."
isut It IS you, not I."
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"Very well; confeas that. I can say no more.
Adieu!

«t. JuHt arose a.ul departed in a r,uandary of nuan-
<lanoH. How U Monta-ne would luu-h, and yet-it
was a serious tnattor. He was in this perplexed con-
dition of nnnd, walkin- ^lowly towards the barracks
uhon a Ion- shrill hu-le-l.last roused him fron, his
reverie. He stopped to listen when another and then
another connn- from diflerent .piarters of the for.ili-
cat.ons warned him that something, unusual was
afoot and cau.sed him to hasten into a run
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this dipIom.itic inlHtako wan ultinmtely duo the losa
of New France to C)M France, since from the date of
JtH announcement ond the HuUequt-nt invasion of the
Iroquois territory by the Altfonquinsan.l their French
aUies, the Iroquois never ceaseii to retaliate in the
most barbarouH and effective manner. Neither white
man nor red, nor women nor children, were ever free
from the dread of their attack. When peace had been
proclaimed, that woh the time they mode war on pre-
texts too numerous to consider. On the other hand,
when war had been declared it was pursued with a
vigor and destructiveness that left ruin ond heort-
burnings everywhere in its troin. As a consequence
the development of trade ond agriculture in New
France was retarded and the colony kept in infancy
when it should hove grown into manhood along with
the colonies of New England. When ot a later date
England succeeded, after a long series of fruitless
attacks, in wresting New France from the .aother
country, it was because the combined and long-con-
tinued i tacks of the English and Iroquois had held
the population of New France in check and thus had
balked the designs of every statesman from Cardinal
Richelieu to Colbert.

To demonstrate the truth of this conclusion it is
only necessary to affirm that had the Iroquois allied
themselves with France, the English and Dutch would
have been driven from Boston, New York and Albany
into the sea. As it was, the explorers, adventurers and
agents of the French King succeeded before the close
of the French regime in erecting forts as far west as
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tt fro,„ Q„„|,„o to that river tl,„ northern ,„„|- er„ l„„a, „f e,,„ e„u„trj. „f ,1„ ir e„„.„i..„. 1 ,I." Ula„c„ „f p.,w„r r,.,„,.i„i„g will. ,|,.ir Jr. „i„

further ,,.v,u,c„, „„,UI„.„, lit,|,. 1,^ ,;„,,, j, „„,,

^I't Krcat uk, ,. the evea,„K "f « lot.K .h.y h»d Ik.,,„„

U,r,tor,al ,„,,„.,„acy w„s alre.uly „,erely „ „,a.t..r of

The »y«te,„ of fortification, at Quehee w.h .„pp„,c.lU. be. „,.,p,ete e„ou,h to hold off any attack by''h: dor water Assuredly an attack by water wa, hardly

«P>n which ( uebec was built was bulwark enou.rh l.,My an a,»ault, with, of course, the assistance of a ew

landlord "'T'^
""'""'• " '^^ "<" - -" H^landward aide, however, where, apart from the

Uu. cty wall,, serving as a cover to an enemy, therewas nothing but an ordinary rise and fall of tto ™d
Whenever a surprise came, therefore, it was to the

bt:i„ttrt"r"°r™^«-''''-^«^"^uncr ran bt. Just when he had thrown off hi,oivihan atfro and had re-aasumed his „,m"a°y ciph s sword and his pistol. U Jlontagne had p,Tced"dl"m, ,n command of the auxiliaries
^

Scarcely had they mounted the crest of the cliff
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l«'tt.ling to the fort or cita.lul. as it wiw in.lifli.ivruly
rmino.I. wl,e„ hiiulo-eulls rvsnmuU.l fVo,,, tli. oppoMJtu
Hide iirul called the iwl.iier« in all liUHto in tl.»t direc-
tion.

" Whiit in it r' oriod St. JiLst, ino.intin^Tft l.i.ldcrand
propiinn^r to usccnd tlio wall.

" Tho Iro<|Uoi.s, I think. Hir." replied ii noldicr ; "but
I have not .soon one yot nor hoard ono."

St. JuHt mowntod tho wall and ran to whoro it
joined tho natural parapot of rock.

Dark us it Wiw ho could descry Moiucthinj; crawlir.jj
over the snow .lirootly bolow him. Tak in;; careful
ftirn, he Hred, but there was no further soun.fthan tho
sharp crack of tho pistol shot.

Tho object of his tiro, however, no lonjfor inovoU
Mhowin- him that his eyes had n..t been doceive.l.'
Soldiers and civilian.s were hurrying' to ».nd fro curry-
uiir arms and mipplies. while otricors impati.'ntiv gave
their oi-ders or hi.outed detianco at tho concealed enemy.

*• It iH most mystoriouM," .said St. Ju8t, meotin.' his
companion, La Montaigne,

" Mysterious it is, but not more than usual." reolied
the latter.

" Whore is f ho Colonel ?
"

" Drunk
!
" said La Montagne.

"It is impossible! "

" Well, you will .see. Unless .someone has picked
him up, he remains on tho floor by tho fire, where he
fell just before the alarm was jriven."

" Then you are in command i

"

" Yes; the duty devolves upon me."
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Von will p., th« crcniit of Uati,,^ oMihiH muck
I NUppOflt' MO.

"

" Hmvi! iniiri :

"

•'No jeMtin,.. p|.,ft«o. I am in ammuitul"

t ..M tunc
,

wuH Kivon with such an cner^' ft,.J
Hl.r.l MOSS that thore could 1. no n.i.tnkinK -

U MonUKn.., hastily „,vi,« »„ „„|,r, „,t „,r „» „,,,
"'";" ''«""'l«"i-i by St. Ju,t. ;),..pit., „„ |,emi
a... dot.r,„„„,l „„br.„ „f tl,„ „„, er, u,,ou tl„.

«"

mt tl,c.r„ c„ul,l 1„ „„ „,i.,t„k„,g tl,„„, ,p„„,. „,„,;
1,0 ,,,.r,>p.t a,„l were «„i„i.,« ,„,„„,.. ^, .^ o •

for
1,„ first t„„o, t,»,, there (M „po„ tl,,,. air tl,o

.otlTrT.
"?''• '"''"""•• ^'''^'"« ""•'-""

" open order t., intercept ,,„y of the e.ieiny who
. ,ght succeed i„ ^^etting in, U Mo„tag„o aL «Ju,t Kuve the order to advance. Alre^ly the co, llict

ones a ternated ,vith „l«r,„i„« ,r.„.
St Just had scarcely reached the lop when onIr«juo,Hspra„«t„wards him. Hi., pi»t„, ,,ad cm.lllvrenamed uncharged. It therefore'became a ,„ tT™.sword and tomahawk, Frenchman and C.uoiht. Ju.,t, notlnn. da„„t„,, .j,^„<,„j tothe.ttaok bu

t

dcnly threw hw ton.ahawk and stretched St Just

cry the r.3d man sprang upon his victim, whom henow had completely at his mercy. In lesa tinfeT.1

I
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it Uki^K Ut ttill it h<^ IiikI <ncirqli'«| tho |>r«wtrttto

iiiuii'm lifOii with hin knifo niul toni off th« iM'ftl|».

All this I^ Mont/i^fiuj h\w iim ho iitnij;^loi| up ilic

Ih'Mit, hut it IkkI U't'ii *i<»riM with utich n|H!e<| that tho
Iiitliiui \m\)i'i\ from llu wall iit Im Muutiijrnp and liin

lULMi ftMcoml.'.! it. In othi-r partn th« Iro<|u«.iM ha<l

lioen iK'atcn oH". thanlcN to tli« vi;;ilauco of tho
HiJutiuelM. That thuy witu niertdy a n)vini; ImiuiI of

niatau Jurii it wom jft-ru'rally Nurrni.>44'<l, ninco thi«ii-

UM'ajfri! nuuilwrs warrant»j<l no oth^r HUj>|Mwition.

Hut iM'foro rt'tri'iitinj,' tli.-y had nwina;,'.'.! to ilo cotiMid-

»'ral»lo «hin».";{i«, notably in the pas..- of |)<H)r St. JuHt, who.
uncoiiBciouM and covircd with hUxwl, wa-t borno oif to

the Hi'ituI Dieu.

Tho attack had Huhsidcd before intelli^»nco of it

reochcd h'ad.|Uart»rH, and tho litter bearing St. Ju.st

woH njot by a iuoH«en;(or from Frontenoc inijuiring

what w(W l)»o n-oaon of tho bu^'lo-cidU and outcry.
The torch-bcuirer-s and littorinen proceeded on their

way, but were mot a;jain by His Kxcellency himnelf,

wlio. receiving' tho reply to hin me.'waj^o and likewims

information of tho woundinjj of St. Just, had come
without an escort in their direction. As ho approacl»e<l.

Major La Monta^'ne, observing; the -oil-known Hjjuro

of Hia Excellency, halted Ids mci. and advanced
respectfully to moot him.

" Is Captain St. Ju.st dead ?
" demanded His Excel-

lency.

" No, Your Excellency, althou^di it may be that he
is very near it. He has given vent to a groan or two
and is breathing well."

W
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"Of that I iini only tcx, kU.| to l..'«r. An- lim
wiMir»«lM imriouj*. tticti (

"

"Yen, Your lvxc..|le.icy. Tho lr»H|iiuiH tlin-w hin
tomiil,rtvvk,ui.lw.Mm.|«.| |,|,„ ,K.„,,|y i„ tl... HlMml.J.r
!»ut wofM., than thnt in tho Ujhh of hh mulp."

" HIm Hcnl,)"' .KxclrtimtMJ llin Kvcvll.„cy .
•

it will U<
ft Hcriou.H nrxl dijiM^Mirin;; wuun.l."

•• He h/Uns wi;,'M," ^ai,l U Morita;;!..'

"Hilt )v muMt now wenr ..ii.. ~-f>r I |,..ni him
groanin;..- nai.l HiM Kxclh-nry ;

•• h„ mnnt In- placcl
•it onco uu.h.r thf caio of my .ur;,^eor,. Hrint; I'i'n to
thu ChilfHU. I will pr..ce<lu

; .,i ,i,.,l ^.iv.. ,lircrti..nM.-
St. Just opci....l hin nycs. hut thry M-.-n^ ^o cloi;«e.l

nri.l cIott«.l with hl.HKl as to h<. ah.ioHt ui..H.Tvit.,.Hhli..
Ah tho litter aii.l its iM-unrs .hvw up at tho eutrunc^

to tho Chateau Him Kxcelh.,.cy ai..| thn .surueon
Littrai.M appoart-.l, tlirectinff how an.l to whu' ;, of
tho Chateau ho hIiouM Iw carri...|. M.-r Kx, . y
an.l Man-.IL' wcro there to receive hitu.

Tho surgeon unbound the ra^'s that l.a.l l»een
hastily wrapped alwut the xv.>un.le.l ii.anM hea.l t..

protect it from the col.l and to hI,,,, the hlcH.Jin.r and
proceeded to cleanse the wound, apply healin- ivniedies
and <lrosH it again with fn-sh bnn.lnges. .St. .lu.^t had
quite recovered con.sciousncHs. hut was an yet too weak
to speak. It di<l not prevent hini, however from
noting tho movements (,f Marcelle an I the attention.s
of Win Kxc.'llency.

They came to see him day hy chiy whenever the
attendant apprised theiu that he was awake Mar-
celle would t^ilk to him by the hour and tell him of

{(
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tF.o forest (,f nUick ,U,Un, (.f the cil.in ;in.l of tlic
Ifuron.

"You do not for.'rt tl.o lluumf" .su^rgestcd St.
Just, plnj'fully.

"All, no. Ho wa.s n fii.o vvairior, hravc and fl,..et,"

Huiil Marcolle, with eiitluiHiusui.

" Will lio c me to Qurhec. think you ?"

"No; it is too far. FFe ha,s"l,eon but once to
.Montreal, hut

1 will return to the cabin hy and by
and then I .shall .see him. Quebec i.s a (,ueer place. I
th-idc. There is .so niueh quarrelling; and anxiety.
We never had it this way at the ^rreat lake-at le.ust.
not wnice the comin^r of the IroquoLs. Uut that wa.s
loufj ago."

" You live at peace, then, at the great lake ?
"

said
St. Just.

"Ah, yes. We never quarrel. Papa sometimes
scolds n.e, and the Huron will get angry with his traps.
I It never with me, and then I always have Jean, who
Ls my prot-ctor. He is very stron^^ and barks fiercely,
and he is not afraid of the wolves."

'i'here was a step at the door.
" You are awake, then, and able to converse ? " It

was Frontenac himself who spoke.
'•Yes, Your Excllency," replied the wounded man.
"It IS very pleasing to .see your quick recovery.

Not many of those wounded .so seriously as you have
been live to tell the tale. Your valor was excellent
and shall be brought to the notice of His Majesty."

St. Just turned his face away to liide the blush of
pleasure and confu.sion.

^L
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CFIAPTER Xir.

When U M()nta;,'no made ready for his journey up
the frozen St. Lawrence to Cliambly, ho took every
precaution to ensure his own safety and that of the
men acconipanv ing him. Apart *-!jm the importance
of his carryin- out his instructions and the 8uccorin<r
if neces.sary. of the fort -uarding the Richelieu, the
main waterway of the Iro<iuoia, it was essential that
as few lives as possible should be lost in the under-
takincr, since at a time of general disturbance and
unrest every soldier procurable was needed to enable
Frontenac to hold Quebec against the English and to
keep open tlie avenues of trade. But so successful or
so fortunate was Ux Montagne on his tour of discovery
and relief that he returned to Quebec before the ice
in the river had broken up, and thus was enabled to
save weeks, if not months, of time in the taking of
further precautions an.! in preparing means of protec-
tion for the habitants cultivating the soil.

At Charably he had found that the fort had been
attacked, as was reported, but that the strength of the
place and the vigilance of its defenders had resulted
in the moving off of the Iroquois to intercept a body
of Ottawas coming down tlie St. Lawrence to Quebec.
To the.se, liowever, warning was despatched, and it
was confidently hoped that they had escaped the toils
of their enemies.

114
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After a delay of a week at Chamblv La IVfnnf„

r::u:'rr •:
'^"" "'^--"^ «°-e^. witt

bo.„«ab.^,b„, .,«„ ,4.„,„ the?: J :;:;::"

thrrv ..ra:a7u''"T"
"' .^"'^ ™pp™-" <"

various net. 7 .
""« "' ""•''• '='">"=''™. »"

firin fl,

"'°'™" ""'' "'''"«• '"-ny. however

"ley were under the especial protection of FrontenacThe pall of gloon, a„,l discontent hun<r heavX ov-he seeneof vi^tation of the Bishop's w"ratr1Cv 1
trade 'tk ."'f "" ''°^'' »f *•«»« e„.u°edttrade. Threats of rebellion and of murder wo^relree vmad,., and unleas something was soon to be donet^the rehef of the people Frontenacs administrlti"would onco more be stampe,! with failure, andw2

"

» doubt once more would ho l» roeille,! f.n /'

ctfZr'prr'^ "v^
-"^^ '^^'^

eontesaor. Father Prague of the Recollets, he laid the

WmTd I ^k"' ^ "°"'^«- "ad brc^ught beforehim and asked his advice

th:™:^m:tir trt- 1^ '""'"^"'"- '°

er;;i::\tT
'^""^^^^^^^^^^ ti:cCexceptmg the Jesuits, as I certainly have of thegreater part of the laity, it may bo that at he tintoutcome of the quarrel between us His Maiestv wHdecide m my favor. What think you 7

"' ^
"""

Frontenac spoke these words as one who had
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we.;,^lMMl Wooply t|„. eost and c.,nso.,.H-.,ce.s „f I.is
a-^tnuH. «„,l fn,n. tl.o ..xpre.s.sion of I.is face it was
HppHrent that h. had .lotor,ni,u..I tlutt .itl.er 1.. or tin',
lii.shop .shoul.l bo Nupioinc onco for all.

" I urn at n loss to account for Mi. Lonlship'.s actionm I. ,K.kn.:r tl.o trade an.I prospects of Montreal. One
would have th<,u;;ht that the with<lrawal of themem hers of n.y onl.-r and their General inhibition
uould have been enon.d. to «ati>fy hi.s det.nnination
to be Hovere. He re^^ards. of conrse. the principle
nuoved, sa.d Father Pra,:,n,e. with deliberation

Rut cnn anything; be wc.rse aft-r my yi.-Iding „p
iu' play of the obno.vious 'Tartufle' than to continue
..tterne.ss mto every walk of lif. ^ Jt is in.possible thatUns .should n^o on. His Majesty is tired of o.n- bicker-

injfs and complaints, charrres and counter-charges. It
w.ll therefore be neces..ary to devise some n.eans thatw 11 show the people what I n.ean and which, besidesreheymg then, of distress, will liberate trade an<l
vindicate my authority. It is true that upon my
arrival w^as received with every mark of esteem
and conhdence by both people and clergy, including
the Jesuits, but by reason of .some absurd ideas which
Monseigneur de Saint- Vallier entertains of what he
terms the laxne.ss of my rule, he is determined to place
a virtual interdict upon all pleasure.s. This, of course
will lead to a reaction which will throw us back towhere we w^ere before. I am determined, moreover
that the domination of the Sulpicians at Montreal so
arrogant and suspicious, shall cease. Montreal must
be brought under control and the absurd mntrast of
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piety «n,l liraiiTO c.,|„l.:,,.,, , „ ,

"'

'l"ne nw„y „-itl, If „„. !f'
"!" ''"''Xy '"»{ U-ml„«

Kn.'li-h «r. „„.„,., ,\
:'."""' ""-• '' •"- ^ T1.0

'^l"""'!..!., i„ ,!,„ villa.,,.,",;.
'""'° """""' '"I'l

""-e t"l..'.-«ne„
, I
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"
;

:''^.^'""-"^''- Tl„..^. ,„u,t I,.

""'''o.s.HO alike wil
!;•''''• " "•" ''"'""""^ ""•!

-'k" «..ven.„,..,„
i,,.,;! j:;,,,^':r

'""'^-•-'o.i«i, ,„,,

tion™"""-'""""^-""'' - "™. -,i.s ,.„„..|

" ft is tru,.," observe.! Fafh..r |.

"t'-t the eonre.H.-,,e-l!.itnr< '"""?• "'^'^ ^^^"^»-.

cond.tioM in which the tvJ ''''^'^"'t.-if^e of fch.

you ure accu.sto,nc..| to the iU i

"^''?'' ""'" '' ^^"t

«"rs-Wo-l,ois. Is Vo a K f '

'""'"^^ ^^^' *''« cour-
t'.at .„e.nbo,. of the nobht^!;^'; •{•

'^^^•^'•^' '—-

,

•^"Pport to His l.ord,ship ^ " ^''"'^'••^««mi -private

'•bu:7'::;T;^ro^:-';r-''-n-withas^^^^

«overei,ncoune.:t<;:;:,:^:;xr^T'^^-
"^y 'nflnence with the Ivin. ^ , 1 ^ ^'^^'^ "°^ ''>-^t

ently reported." "' '"''" '''-'«'" «o per.sisfc-

''Monsieur do Utoiir ?
"
sai,i h\th p

1 vely.
''^"' i ather Pra<.ue, suggest-

"^Vhy speak- of }„•„, p .,

^Vontenac. "' ^'^^''^'^ Prague?" asked
" -f Jiave Jieard that he appealed to ^f •

1
i'taiea to 3Ionseigneur for

it

¥ !
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protection .sinco you withdrew Murcllo from th.- con-
vent and have expressed an intention of puniM.iin.r
him."

"

" That detennine-s me. I shall order his trial forth-
with. If he h.iH appealed to the Hishop the whole
question of the withdrawal of Mareelle from his pro-
tection will arise, and will result in new charps
iHjing preferred a^rainst me to the Kinj,', I suppost.—
that I have invaded the convent and carried ofF a
member of the comnuu.ity. The fort tl.at h(,re my
name has been demolished, and the Iak»' which it pro-
tected to the advanta;,'e of trade is now tlu^^ratherin^r.
place of all those opposefl to law and order. "Monsieur
DeNonvillo did not incur my enmity by suceee.lin;;
me, but he has won my esteem by his refusing to lunv
his neck to a yoke which is already raised in expecta-
tion of my submission. 1 have be(U) notified of the
arrival in the month of June of the Maniuis de Beaure-
paire. He is in the confidence of His Majesty, and
comes to see for His Majesty's own eyes the condition
of the colony. It is my purpose to conduct him in
state from Quebec to Trois Rivieres, to Chambly, to
Montreal, and thence to the Great Lukes. But it is

manifest that this can in no wise be done without the
establishment of peace with the Iro(iuois and with
Monseigneur de Saint-Vallier. When the ice has gone
I shall despatch an embassy to the Iro.juois, amomrst
whom the faithful Cardot labors in ignorance of tlie
efforts of his Bishop to undo tiie effects of his teaching.
With his aid, and by liberal promises and still more
liberal fulHlments, I shall secure peace with the Iro-
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Muoi-, ,a least for » tiino, »,„! II,.,, I „1,»|| Jeal with
HisI,.,r,l,Hl„|.or guclw."
The visit to wl.ich th.. (^ount <lo l'„.„t,.„acreferr..,l

ha.l l„vri ,l,K..i,|„,| up,,,, ,
, ,

,1

"^ reicrrul

^"« I lie "hipmunts of ljeav,.r-»kin«
„'?'""" ;'"'•"""». a,„l y,.t it w„« „„.„ia.„t thamil

,.
w,.a th of the f„r.t™,|. „t :e.st was retai,,:

^."c,.. h,M„„„„fH,.l„re or hats fr„,„ tl,„ p..|t of

tlons
, ,.,. eh„.|ly to ,h,. exan.ph. set hy Hi, Mu| Xan.l other. i„tc,VHt..,l i„ the f'n-t,a,|e^,f the Xny

'
-ar"« hat. ,na,le of that n.atorial. But oT latahere ha.i hee„ .,i.„„ of,. f„||i„. „„ ,„ t„e expor of

fu,- .enerully, i„eh„li„, hoth th^ heave,- a 1 the stoat

well a.H hy the r,.p„rt,,of Cana.lia,, atli,!,.., reaehin./the
-^-1 a,„l „m„,torial ear. it l.a.J beo„ ,l«ide,l to ,le,patch u„ oHlc..,- of renown to look into the attkir, ofthe country, w.thont appearing really to ,lo ,„ One- c„.cnn,,ta„ce,l a, the Mar,,„is .le filnrepaire wo«Mof course, he welcon.e,! hy the Canadian „„bh,s«, a„dthe c,y,l authorities wouhl naturally show him overvat™ .on a,,d see to it that his welcome hy the Ch: cTshou d he of so meagre a kind in con,pari.,on that thestan,hn. „| the two branches of the Kings service ifo ,t nu.y b<. ,lescril«d, would pr«:™t a strikinT co,^trast both to the Mar,,uis ,le Beaurepaire and lolpeople. More than once charges of laxness ha,l het

m^tu 7-
""^ *""• ''^ "°--»'"e„r de Saint

^ alher to the K,ng against Frontenac, and the comin,'S

I ':
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}
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trial of Latour w»w to Heiv<: &h a public nffutation of
nil thoMf chiir;;f8 wliicli iit any tiiiii> huii Unn iim«lo.

VVor.l lia<i h.-eti n'ceivo.l that tho in!ir.|uis had .saihid.

Then a Hhip from St. Malo calling; at INaisaiice had
denied Hie nunor. Hut tlu-s*! denialH. and tht re were
many, wito suppo^-d to have orijrjnated with syni
pathizerH of the I'.ishop, who, of coiuh.', had s.en (hut
the dispatch of u military in.ste.ul of u drrical um-
ba-ssjidor au<,'ured more of th.* asn-ndiincy (d" the mili-
tary iidliK^nc.f at the Kniu-h court than of that of the
church. The Hishop, on the oth.r hiind, who wa.s in

reality too sine, re in his elfort^ for the welfare of tlu;

people of tlu! colony to pause to thiidv .)f diplomacy
and its effect upon the pul.lie mind, worked himMelfup
into a condition of mental ferntent over thir projiosed,
or as lie fancied it, the threatened visit, which resulted
in utterance.") and decrees, or ratlier warnin;.rs from the
pulpit, that .served better to apprise hi.s enemies of
what he intendtid than to inlbience the faithful in his
behalf. Seein;; how mistaken the attitude of His
Lord.ship was—at least, from a jiolitical |)ointof view-
members of the various orders betrayed their lack of
interest, and as he wa.s not a mend)er of any reli^riouH

order liimself, he ha.l no a<,'ents bound to carry (mt his
directions and to .seek his welfare except the Jesuits,
who at the moment were iliscredited.

" Miiusieur de Champi;,niy has written a very full

account of our public atiairs," remarked Father Prajrue.
" He has spoken of the neccs.sity of increasini,' the {gar-

rison and has, I am told, referred to the two prisoners
in the Bastille."
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HillHot to im Ti. II, """" t''* "> rnujco

export,,,, „„,, .,, .„;,. ::,„i :,';;;: :: ^"v;"^^'-

J Kiiuvviui-,. ,t, that oM occason the ininiNfpr

e r, ™, was .„ ee,. ,„..,„.„„,„ „,„ ,.j-,,^;

nohility."
" ** '"""'"'° "•'^ Patc'iita of

"Your Exctlli'iicv has li..<i.',i of «i

Xelson ^

"

^'''' ''''P^"^^' ^f fort

" Ves; some time a'l-o VVi'fli fi.„ * -^ •^„^- with the torntories of the
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J" 5.

» li,

IIu<i(ton Bay thus In our haridw. An«l with a forward
ami pro^rcNNivc policy n^'ainut tli« Iro«|Uois antl the
Kn^jlinh, our lK»l«»vt<l Francu would hoou Imj iniNtroM

of all that part of tho coutitiviit iMitwecm Mexico and
tin? F'olar rejjions, and iH-tweon tho Ohio River and
tho Atlantic Ocetm. Hut what can wo do wh<'n jfrood

and intri^nic take the placf of trade and fair dealinj^r'
" Would it not Ih> IniiUv to take Monsieur <le Ohani-

pijfny and visit the niiniMter T' ttu^f^cMted Father
Frajjue.

" I^avinj; de Saint-Vallier to control the cohmy /

Never!" Maid Frontenac. Mnnly. "If the Intendant
choose to jfo hiniuelf f Nhall raiwe no objection b«'yond

jfivin;,' written replicH to any HtatenientH which he may
make to the Kin<j, hut in my opinion life in (Canada,

HO long like a cauldron of hoiling water, will ultimately

boil over and put out the fire beneath it. It is too

intense to lost"
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Louis XIV. hn.l s..t Lis h.-nrt uixm tl... Hr.n .nUh,
h;lun.ntofK.eneh.n

.ol.ical iltituti.... In N^
f'ttnco. llm,u;;l,out hi. com.M,H,n.k.„c.. with hin

that t u..se oihrud. wc, u «x,H.ct...l to ..nco..ru<:. to tfu-ir
'.t.u.,.t he a.l.,i,tioM of th. various or.l.rs <.f Fr.ucU
M,K.ety I.,, th., people of the c..lony. Thi. infoUuc-tMm of the c.lturoH.ul .s.^-ial sy.ste,., <,f (,|,1 ,,>,»»..
into Uxu,u\a was no easy n.utter. since the free.lon. an.|
M. epon.Ience of n.unner of the Canadians was ineo„,-
pHt.hl.. w.th the narrowness an.l inJh.xihility of French
co«ve«t.onaliHn.. The natural result whh a Hort oeompronnse by which .„ aristocracy l.can.e entah-
•Hhed .n a way suitable U.th to French an.l Cana-lian
..leas without n.terfenn^r with the free.lo.n of the
poi'ulace or with the reserve of the court. The people
at lar^^e desp.sed the tranunels of etiquette and cere-
•"•>ny. yet had a native ^inh of their own whichgave a d.<rn.ty to their l>earin;r suitable to the inde-
r-ndenco ol their n.anners. Accu.ston.ed to perils ofS '•;', ''•^•"

^'--
f-^'' "P. Haniy uhnost beyon.lbehef-to the extent ..f .oin^. barefoot and half-naked

in winter- born and bred in the very lap of naturem a land unhnutea in extent and nnexcellJd in beauty
trench-Canadi .,a and coureurn- ' "

^'

123

de-boiu^ haif-breeds
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ntu\ li„|„u,H. »|| ulik.. nMil.l i„ n„ wJH.. U- |,nu,j/ht to
H..»Mtlt«l.. th.. artiM. .,il for tl... r..ul. .,r ll... c..r,.,Mur,ial
for th. ,uu.,ml. NVal, M.i. li.M.tah.H,. tl.M ihHtiluti.m
••r H C un.u|,rin nrint.K.r,icy ,..„„|h«...| „f .,^rU, e.,.i„tr
lK-ir.,„s ,i„.| ^.,.„ti||,„tniiM.H. „r umitl.-.| im,I,|..s whh ii

«lo,,^r t|,..St, Liu„.„c.. ICh..,- I'ro.M Muntnal U,quiAev
Hti'l in many nui-.s Mm. .Lm,-..,,.!,.,,.. „|- tl... «,.,»„..„,„
•^^eupy th..,., at tl.i. .lay. ||,„, how.vvr nno.rLum-
miM w«r., tl.o ,„a .h ..f H... r.M„v„rH..|o.|MUH. th.-ir
«n« pl,.VH..,„o nn.l m-kU-s. ....,„a^„. caun..! then to In-
Houjrht alt.r as orrmirMMitM of tl,.. court ^wl,..,, war-

inMiMt.'nt to l«. ovfrlook.'.l.

Tlu, Clmt.un St. I.M.JM fo,„,...| ,,ut of a wall of
fortihcation. |I..|,i,„| jt, ,„,.| „j„,„ ,^ ^|j^,,,^,^, ,^;^,,^^_,.

..lovat.on. was tl... f.,rt .,r Hta.!..!. wl.i..|, with the
IJuitmu. ..„d.»H«.l a H.,uar,. which Mcrv-.l an u pa.a.le-
«.oun.l f..r tl... ollict..H H,..| .s.,|.|i..,s of tiM, frnrvisuu
un.l tvi a pro„M.na.l.. f„r the r..Mi.h.ntM of th.. (•hat..au

At t..th..r ..,,.1 of tl... c;hHt..ii.. a wat(.|.-t.,wt.r arose
to a cons,.|.TahlH h,.i;,|,t. con.n.an.lin- an ..xtcMMivu
VIOW of tl... St. Lawn-nc... The y„„„^, |a.|i,..s „f the
vice-r..;ral r.-Hi.ienc, w.r.. accuMton..,.! aft.r th.-ir
return fn.n. early uiohh to walk in th., s.jua.e or if
the .hiy w..re unpleasant, to s-.-k the t..w..,-.s. where
coffee wa8 ..ervcl. cnverHation enjoy...!, ,u,.l the high-
way ol th., St. r^iwrence .soanne.l. Kxp..,|iti„nH"to
points .l.stant l'n„„ H... eity walls were rar..|y un.ler-
taketi without a.i.ple ...ilit^iry escrt, .since it mm
uever kn.>wn at what n.<),„.„t ,, treaeh..rous lu.liau
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The (liiy w,is dark and ;,'l()orny. Tho cast wind
had been blowing' all tho pn-codin;. day ft,,,! nij,dit.

Tho clouds looked ready to .shower Makes of unseasm,-
uble Mt.ow upon the ^'rouii.l. already wakinj; to the
puls(j of sprin}^.

"It is a dreadl'iil day to be shut up here wImmi
Major La Moiitii^ri.e is ready to take us to Houp,,rt."
ren.arked Sophi.. Il.-noit, on.- oi* th..s.. who had eome
I'rotii Kr.inee three iiiontlis l.td'ore .,11 a visi^ to Her
Excel leuey.

"This is the day of th.' trial," said Marguerite
Vrtliij, softly.

Marcel!,, start...! an.I turne.l .sli.,ditly pale, althou^di
it was really ?i.) further couceru of hers.

" It s....ins to me unwis..," said l.ithole IJeauharnais;
"that iMonsi.'ur I.at.)ur sh.ad.l be trie.l for au otfeuce
the remeinbrance of which must o.dy serve t.) mnke
our sweet sister here blush."

"That is n.>t it. at all." replie.l Mar^ai.rite Valiu,
lau^dun^r She was ol.ler and knew more of lilV- than'
the others. " Her KxcelK ncy told me that the afTair
would have been left to be forrrotten but for the
dan^rer that the Bishop would omplain in .secret to
the Kin^r of the con.luct of His Excellency's protecrt^"
"And of the pretty speeches of Captain St. Just" at

the convent," said Sophie Benoit.
" Fal-sehoods, you mean," .s.aid Lithole IJeauharnais.

boldly, but with an inclination to laurrji.

Lithole Beauharnais was the niece of the Count of
that name whose .seijrnory lay below the He d'Orleans
Her cousin, of the F.,urth Regiment of Chasseurs of
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«p.^ntti...l ^;",r" v^''^^'^'-'^^

farowoll
"•« -'MM. up to Q,u,-l,oc to .say

^•thoo J ,.HulmrPH.s, .IravviM^. h.r work Iro.n h.r
:;:''"

T'''^^7"^'^^-^
'^^ ^'--1 "'one in a cross, ti^vry lushioiial.le in those days

awaf ' K
"'^'''•" "''' '''"^^'"^' ''""''^' " ^ •'«*! to hurrya-^vay. Has sonu-one stolen a ph^ ^

" ^
"How irr.vere..t yon are." ^^^Kchume^l Marguerite

V^.v u
p ten,,., ,, be shocke.,, although, as a Mattero; act the nmmlements read fr.,n. th. church steps of^otre J an.e after n.ass frequently concrncl no , oen<n;sto,Hc.

" it referred to the fortheon.ing t.^ IHis Lxcelh-ncy to Uonport."
^

" Indeed, and what did it contain >"

"Thos. who Imve not foisted for two weeks of Lent

" What
!

The man without a scalp ?
" and Sonhielauglied unmoderately at the suggestion

^

"Have you heard Father Vanban ?" asked Marcellean.o.t^^

" Is he handsome ?
" asked Sophie.

I
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" Yea."

"R.ivishiti<T>"

" He speaks well."

" Mon (lieu : I prefer ji umn who looks well to one
who speaks well. I hid tired oi" inco.ssaiit talkiiiL,'.

'I'here are nearly as many to do the talkinr^ as ther'e
are to he talked to."

" If Mother Marie de i'lncarnation hears these re-

hollious words she will reprove you," said Marcelle.
" One would think tliat you had spent a year in the

convent instea-l of a day," .said Sophie, with a snule.
"It would have been better if you had."

" When does Monsieur le Rfajeur arrive i " asked
Marguerite \'alin, turnini.,' to Litiiole.

" He is here."

" Not in the Chateau ?
'

" Yes."

There was a tremendous llutteriu;;' of wings at this
announcement, on the part of Sophie Benoit and Mar-
guerite V'^alin.

"I will bring him in," said Lithole, laughing. " He
is with His Excellency."

She went out and returned, as she had threatened,
with her cousin. He bowed profoundly on his intro-
duction, and stood smiling at the pretty group.

" He speaks to Marcelle more than is necessary ?
"

said Sophie Benoit to Marguerite Valin.

" Let us hear what he will say. Hush ! Listen
what?"

" His Excellency commands me," said Major Beau-
harnais, in his deep sonorous tone, " to take you all
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" What, alrcjuly ?
" exclaimed Sophie Benoit. " Ah !

well. It is too sudden to endure. You arc da/zled
hy h«'r eyes."

Major Beauharnais .saw tliat he Imd jjone a little

too far if he would not make troul>Ie.

" That is true, hut everythintr is brilliant here."

Soplue laughed, hut Mar;ruerite looked an;,Mily at
him from under lier eyebrows.

When Marcelle left the room sh.. de.scended into
the p-iv^ate apartment of Madame de Frontenac and
showed her Latour's appeal.

" What think you ?" asked Madame de Frontenac,
when she had Hnishod reading it.

" If it were not against His Excellency's wish I

would pardon him. He is sorry."

" Who brought the note ?
" asked Madame de Fron-

tenac.

" I do not know, Your Excellency."
" We shall see," .said Her Excellency, leaning for-

ward and pulling the bell. A few questions to her
maid followed, then turning to Marcelle :

" No. It was the aide-de-camp. But here is His
Excellency himself," and the tall and handsome form
of Frontenac parted the curtains and entered as she
spoke.

" It J8 you, Marcelle," he said, with more than usual
warmth. " You have got Monsieur Latour's appeal ?

"

" Yes, Your Excellency."

" What will you do—be harsh or merciful ?"

" As Your Excellency judges best—be merciful,"
said Marcelle, dropping her voice to a whisper, while
her eyes sought the floor.
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.nL"" Tt * ""'"' "''P^i""«'l "ppeal for ,„ercv
•

continued Frontenac, modit«tiv„ly. -
I Ho nolw^l

'.« w- p,nty in „,„„. Ho i., ,„L of a Lor tm"^enn.u.al, I think. Nor did ho «eom to try to avoidarreat-nay, rathor sought it. We shall tlfen pa^o^um aftor a twelvemonth
; and now," raising hirvdcetea ouder tone, "let us sc-ek our n.aidel, '.r n

Kront',:ra:gMn;;t'
'~'" ""'•'''"" """^^ •'"

" My dear," said her husband, hol.ling his finger unn m,«:k disapproval, "then that i., your fault '^
^
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The sprin,'; Imd corne an<l ^'oiu'. 'I'ho melt iuj^ sijow
nmLswolltm streainH and (roju^ral (JumpiiasH urulor foot,

the moHL disagreeable foaturus of the most disn^reo-
al)le season in Canada, had disappoaro<l, leaving all

nature in the loveliness of June. The sei;r,iory of
?)eauharnais extended from the River St. I^wrence
to the uplands in the rear, a distanc<! of forty mile.s,

and lay along the river for the space of four. The
entire estate, wreathed in stretches of forest and
sparkling with the waters of lakelets and small
streams, presented an ajluring pict ure of sylvan beauty.
With the exception of the manor-house and of a small
portion in the hands of censitaires, cultivated accorrl-

ing to the tenure of their holdings, the face of nature
remained unmarred by any evidence of the hand of

man. To the left, where over a long stretch of rolling

country a forest of elms reared their tall trunks and
shaggy branches in primeval grandeur, the underlying
turf was green and soft as the grass-plot of a well-

kept park. Farther westward a ridge of pines out-
lined the margin of a pinewood forest, where the great
trees towered aloft, symbols of stateliness a id strength.

Pools of water marked the deepening course of brooks
that rose in hillside springs and ultimately joined
their tiny currents with the river. Along the edges

132
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of those streams, navi^ahl,, only by the birch-barkan.1 upon tho nhor,. „f those h.kolL of t o f^.t'tho ..roennosH „ .J ,„,„,,•,„,,„ ^f j,, to,„pN , o'
exporortola„dan.liWl.avvaythopassi„. 1^^^^^

l^»fe m the c.ty had boon unusually actrvo an,| .listurbuij. during the prooodin-^ wintor ( .

vexatious un.l ofton stuni f n.
" '"'"'' "^ "

„..*! I- .
f^tupKl character botwoon Hw.a hont,™ „f ,,,,„ ,1, H,„l .State I „.„,,„„„,' '

,' V ;*""*,":.""' '""''"'" "''"'"" ""^Hlnruhl,. „|"i „

;';S:^i';r' '--^''-""..'ir'n,,

:

oXLsttr ce. I„ ,h„ „, „,, |,„^„ ,|„am.|s anrlf..«r. al,k„ wore „l„,„,t „f „,,.,,,t ,„, iJT"'" '

I~,uo,,, an „,,p„,„„,ty of „„,|,i, u,ri7™.„
"

e«.nvl,or. a„,l to a la,-,., extent drew off thi;™"tK.n fruin Quol,ee ar„I it, environs
Preparations were bein. n,a,Ie for theonting t'. Hea«.larnais. tanocs of tlie frail l.ircli-bark- hnt,,? .

».to n,„„I,, an,, worKn.anship, were IIrti': "r,"Arquebnsos an.l pistols furnisbcl arms f„r he ,„ JToh^en to accompany the party ...^l^^^T
e p„r,«os of display. Cnshlon., cloths of"elvT

i

i'
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the RoftneM of tho air nootlu'd thf muisis into

forjft'tfulneHU of «liiri;;nr urul of can*. Hii«ki!tH f)f frnxl

and ciiHCH of Frencli win«> had alnwiy been Ht!:it on in

advance to t! ^ destination. Ah tho Itcll of Notro l)unu»

announced to all th.; world that it was th<> hour of

elev«ui, ladioH and ^••ntl«MiM'n in the |)icture.s(|U»? attirn

of himtors and coureurs-do-hoiH strolii'd down tho

winding Htrert to the water's edge and prejjared to

embark for HcauhanmiM.

As MarcoUe's eyt's wan<U'r(>d for a tnorn«'nt ovor

ncenoH like to those familiar to hor from childhood,

and OH nhn saw once more in fancy tin; caiioo of the

Huron flying swallow-like over the surface of the

water, or the form of her fatlior laden down with

"trade" trudging wearily through tho forest, an inde--

scribable longing to be free came over lu^r and tears

for a moment bedimnied her vision. A sigh e.scaped

her.

" Why do you sigh ? Alas ! pcerle.ss Marcelle," said

a voice beside her, " are you mourning for the eabin

of your childhcx)d and the voice of tho Huron (

"

Tho reference to the Huron startled her. What
could Major Beauharnais know of her or lu^r thoughts

beyond what he hud seen and heard within the castle

walls ? She looked at him intently for a moment.

"Yea," she replied, with unconscious sadness; "the

forest that I see yonder skirting the river appeals to

me and fills ray thoughts with yearning am] my eyes

with tears."

" But you are too beautiful, Marcelle, for such a life

as that, made as you are to adorn courts and palaces,"

he continued.
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" Not so. Major IWuhunmlH. You aro t<x) kiml to bo
i^niliy of the. crudty of ...oiv i.llo Matt.Ty. yet your
liii»;,'ua;rt. JM I'xtravn^'uut anci caust-s m.. .sorrow."

'•'I'o m.' my \n.,<^iu\ifv i.s noitlior .-xtrava^'ant nor
sorrowful. I. f .„, },, V,, a„ i,jt,.„,,y |o„^ri„j,. but it in
tfie l.».i^Mn- of I,. ... X.-itluT tho .sky alK)ve. nor th«
«n-un of tl... hills, nor thf niurniurinir „f the brook
onco so .h,ar t„ „„., has the |K,w..r to .-nchain n.y
th.)U;<ht.s for a .sin-l,. instant. It in of you I think
an<l -"

'

" Come. .lun.oi.s..|le
: (Jome. H..miharnais ' IxK.k

ahve.or we shall U,. ht-re all day an.l miss th« evening
at the eamp-rir..' if we jjet on no faster than this. All
have embarke-l e.Kc..,,t Domoi.selle Sophie and you
two." It was St. .lust whosp<.ke.and IiIh voice .showed
a traci' of bitterness and chidin*'.

" We are ready," suid Heauhartiiiis. ;,'ruffly.

And you will take me in yuur canoe, too T' asked
Sophie Henoit, ap|lro»u•hin'^

•'Certainly; we shall btTimppy." replied Beauhar-
nai.s, but in a tone of forced jKjliteness.

Sprin-in^r H^rhtly in. Beauharnais dipped his paddle
and the canoe in a m.)ment was tremblinir upon the
moving waters of the rivjtr.

" They have ^'ot far ahead." remarked Sophie look-
m^r over her shoulder at the others in the di.stance.
To this Beauharnais made no reply except to sheathe

hiH paddle deeper in and to put more strength into
the stroke. They sped swiftly over the water in
response to his efforts, and before long were within
hading distance of the others. There were ten canoes

1
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in all, «oiiu^ huMin^' HvepAMHim^ornandotlieni nomore
thiiii two.

The ilruaiiiy MtillntHs of tin" uir vrnn mer ftn«l iinon

hroki'ii hy the voic«'M of tho l»vn<,'hin^' aihI tlio j^iiy.

From tho <ii<4tiuit city, too, chiih' occANiorml Houiuis

lK)nu! fur u|M>ti till' surfiic*? of tlu! water, aii*i now an<i

thnn aro-*!! tlu' cruvs of <lurkH iinil j^ji-oho hduti'il on

their lon;f journey to th.- north, as ll<H"kHof th«in wrnt
str'-anun;.,' swiftly hy VVihJ )»ii^r,.,,iis s(Ti!iih«>.J from

tho dt.'op rt'ccsses of tho fonst. whilo tho noisy hhu-k-

binJ, ami tho nwoot noto of tho oriole variod tho har->h

music of tho wutorfovvl, Bnt all woiihl <;row nilont

a^ain and leave th' norld ni forest and stream to h.'

peopled with the Hf > ui^o and mysterious hein^^s which
human thou«jhtH umlor such comlitions are prone to

HU^;4est.

An Indian brave, pa.liiliu}; silently and swiftly,

ilashed liiH paddle in tho Hunli;;ht and was ^jone.

Sophie lienoit looked up from her «lay dreaniHwith

a start.

" An Indian !

"

*' Yes ; an Abenaqui." said Boauharnais.
" Where do they come from <

"

" From Acadia."

" And are they brave i
"

" Yes ; but they are cruel."

" Like the Iroquois ?"

" Do not sper.k of them !

"

The manor-house of Boauharnais now came in siirht.

Built of stone and made to aerve the double purpose
of comfort and protection, it stootl upon the summit
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ofahillHonio tliMUnc from tho river, l.M>kitijf out
from A vrnjvo of iimp|.>H towar.ls QuuImh-. A broml
vi'ran.lftlj. f,.HtfH.rir.| with lui.l.liii^' cl.MimtiM nn.i native
ivy. ..ti(!irt-li..| it, awl from itn ,t.-|M a uvm ..f m-ftrer
four than thrrescor.. y.-urs curnu sNiwIy down to mei't
the visitorn. His h.n- -r..y huir jjavu him ii pmi-
hurly venernbU- aspoct. but .li-I not nuthce to hi.h) the
timlimnMul l.ri^rhtiieMM .,f his uyos. This wfti the
fount d.- I!iuuh.irnais hi.Hs..ir With phwisant nmilo
un I welcoming; haii.lshftk.' h.! jrrruto.l th.-m all, con-
trivini,' i" Um- spirit of ;;allantry of that a;;u to pay a
.Hubtlo complim.nt tu tho la-iics To Marclle he
made a somewhat lowor bow, an.i then ,st(K>d nilent
in aditiiratioit of lior beauty.

Madam.- H.'-ran^ft-r at this m«)ment came up.
"(.ount tie Ikviuharn-iis, have y,>u ever .seen my
daui,'hter Kli.se lookii'^' better r'

" Never," .said the .M man, looking' alwut in .juest of
the object of the remark. " Hut wlio i.s this hidy /

"

Madame liiiran^j.-r was annoyt-d and answered impa-
tiently, " A more trader's daut(hter !"

That iH not so ba.l. 1 see she comes with
Kuf^ene."

" She has forced herself upon him and Sophie
Benoit, too."

The Count opened his eyes wide in incredulity.
" Women as beautiful as she do not force themselves,"
he said. "You are ready for son..- refreshment.
Eugene would not put us to the i ouble and has
brou;rlit his own food and wine. The tables are
ready. How is His Kxcellency ?

"

fi
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" HiH Kxc«ll..nry in well." repU,..! Mftiiamo IVrauij^r.
with All air of ii4itl»ifaction. " Hi, i» conU'inpUtinjf «
tour of tJm ailvAiico poHtn. At MontrottI Ihu Sulpi-
cUnit Hr« in fwar of tho Jimiiitn."

"So they outfit ti> U?." rejoin.,! the Count, utn|»ha-
tically • The .Sulpici«n« come in Ute nml wish to
t«ike mJvantnjfr of lijj that th.. .lesuitn have done
Ufore, Miiiij.ly U-caumi tlio JuMuit«i cnnnot iiniwint a
Hinhop." '

*

"Yen, yeH; you are ri^fht." aiiHented Ma<lanie
B« ranker. ' Are you tukini; lue to iline f

"

" With piiaMuro."

" And Kline I

"

" Hut Ku4(.'ne will do thit.

"

" At your roquet* /

'

" Certainly -at tuy request."

Mudaine lieranj^er called over one of the aorvanta
and Mttid, in the h.arini; «>f the Count :

" You will say
to Major Ik-auharnais that the Count do Beauharnais
wiiihes him U) tak.; OeinoiHulle IV-ranger to table."
She mUkkI wutchiiiif for the effect of her mesHage

and noted with delight the apparent acquioHcence of
Eugene. Servants now passed about everywiiere,
recalling the wanderere of the party, who a.scended
the 8tep.s and took their seats. Klise sat immediately
upon the left of Major Heauharnais, but Marcelle sat
upon his right.

"It is insufferable," said Madame H<^ranger to
Sophie Henoit, when .she !miw it. " Are we to make
way for the daughter of a mere outlaw i

"
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S.»phi.. \U.nn\Vn vy,m w.-r,. «hliift, with j.-AlmiMv.
M.i.Utm. |{..rttn;j..r tintiwl ih\n with Hnti.fiicti..ii.

•'ThiHc.,„M.« „f HiH Kxr..||.iicy'H i|..Hiro to i.|..»m.
'

Nh« Hh'iil.
'

•Nrty. more." h,u.| S«,|,hiu ;
" it coi,„,h fr,„„ the

liiHhop.

"Oh. lK,thrr th.. ni^ltop: h.* it th.. ruu*. of aI1 th..
Muarrdhnjf. I will not allow r'lli.Ho to «H,.Krint.. H„y
h.njfor with thi« -id. Kxc..||,.„oy „r n., Kxclh-nry."

" Hm' Count lio HuaulMirnrtis in wry oM, ' Mid
Hophie.

" Very-and feeble.- addeil Madame H. ranirer in a
wliiNpor.

" Me cannot live lonj;.*'

" No. The dear old gentleman in mo fond of jivinif
to<}."

"'

" Very. And then the Major will Hucc-ed him "

" And Marcelle."
" Never'"
" VVhat do you mean f

"

'• I mean." .said Madame H. ran^rpr. inca.itiously
"that the County of Heauhanmi. nhall never be pre-'
Mided over by a woo«I-witch."

" And yet she i.s not Wautiful."
" Common—vul^'ar !

"

" But how do you propose to brinir it about ?
"

•' You have heard of the encapade of Monsieur
hatour f

"Oh, yoH
; lonjr ajj,). He is in love with her."

" In love ? Mud you .should rather say."

n

1; m
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" If ho would ki.ltuip her." su^^estod Sophie.
" He will not t.y that HJIiy trick tt;,rai„. Look '

"

Hl.nost scToatnod Ma.la.n. I{.'.ni,.^rer, as Major H.au-
''.•t.na.s jrave Marcih. his l.an.l t<. descend the stair.

^

W hat an air ,slie has ;
" said Sophie.

Th.. sun havin- h..jr„„ ,„ .,i„,, i,^,,i„^j ^,,^ jj^^^^^^
h'lls, It was .lt...M.n| b..th nee,.ssary and wis. that th..
d.'partureof the holi.lay party .honid n.. ion^jer be
<i«'layed.

1 1„. moon already sh<;ne with starry bri.'ht-
nes.s. The violet band of softened color alon. ''the
honzon faded ^^ralnully into the deepening, blue of
the upper sky and ai.proaehin-nicjht Stars, bursting'
nito.su.lden brilliance, thickly dotted the finnanienr
and the l.^ditsof the city, twi.ddin^^ by the river's ed..e'
an- h.^dMipin the castle overhead, warned all that
to daily lon^r^a- with son- and nature's loveliness was
to nicur dan^ror from the restless red man and to cause
anxiety m the hearts of those they had left behind
When Madame Mernanl-Palln und.^rtook the some-

what adventunnis task ol' ^rettin^r Marcelleaway fron.
the convent, in order chieMy, as we have seen, to check
tae ambitious desi-ns of Madame Berano-er she
counted not without her host. Too old to take' part
in the iestivities of the court, which often led to
lati^ruing journeys by land and water, she was yet
able to follow in her fancy the .loin^.s of such as
Madame Beranjjer, who had a daughter's fortune to
make. Had she been present on this occasion she
would have felt amply repaid for her boldness in the
chac,rrin of l-:ii.se Beranger's mother and in the venom-
ous jealousy of Sophie Benoit. Women are more
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cunninjr tlian men oh h rulu, and once resolved upon
accompli.shin- tli.Mr purposo. no labyrinth can puzzle
them or stone wall resist them. Sophie Jjenoit meant
to dethrone Marcelleat the lirat favorable opportunity,
and, of course, she was aw.iie of },rreat possibilities of
l>«'lp in the direction of iMadame tJeran^rer, who, she
fancied, was crafty enou-h to be a tool, but not deep
enou^rl, to direct the attack and to reap the a.lvanta^e.
As the picknickers made haste to oU-y the re(|uest of
Major Heauhart.ais that they seek their craft and
prepare for immediate departure, Sophie iJenoit lo.,ked
at Madame Beran^'er si<rniticantly, and that lady
returned a look that sp(,ke volumes. Jt was no time
for further parley or for the maturinjr of plans for
the future. That must be done at leisure in the city
and within the seclusion of their own nests. Sophie
therefore stepped li^rhtiy into the canoe, as if she had
not a care in the world, turnin^r at the same time
upon her conductor one of tho.se bewitchin^r smjiea
for which she was justly famous. Maicelle tr.lK.wed.
As the llotilla <rot clear away and each canoe becjan to
seek its own course, whilst still in the compal.y of
the others, the melancholy hoot of the great wood-
owl boomed across the water,

" The giant's despair," said Marcelle, half unthink-
ingly-

" What is that ^
" aski-d Soi.hie, in whom the fear

of night had succeeded to the vivacity of the day.
" Merely a story with us in the woods."
" Please tell it to us," said Ueauharnais, beseech-

ingly.

1;
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Sophie be-cre,l for it, too, and Marcelle be<(an:
"In tlie days wlien the Murons were a nation liv-

ing to the south and east of Lake Huron, before the
Iroquois came and killed them or drove them farther
in they were far in advanc of all the Indian tribes
of North America. His Kxcellenoy told me so when
I told him that my motlK-r w,is a Huron. They lived
in houses ..f birch-bark an.l tents of deerskin, clean
anrl finely ornam.nted. Fin,., stalwart men tlie braves
were, too, such as no men save the Mohawks were.
But the Hurons were more than that. They were
kind to their sfjuaws and did not make them do all
the work, aa the Iroquois and Algonquins do. At one
tirne a woman was chief of the Hurons, and the fame
of her beauty and coura^r,. vvas far extended, even to
the Seminoles and the Dacotahs. There was peace
with the Iroquois then, and the Ottawas kept to them-
selves. The Hurons were the pride of the forest
No one was so fleet of foot or could go so far The
elk, the cariboo and the red deer could run for three
days and three nights, but the Huron could outlast
them. The moose, too, a Huron would fight single-
handed. One of the villages wa.s situated on the
shores of the lake of the Eries. There were six score
in It. all told—warriors, women and children One
day a great canoe, longer than the largest war-canoe
winch will hold thirty braves, came to the landino-'
place, but the warriors in it were not red men They
were spirits clad in cloaks of red and grey, with plumes
upon their heads in place of eagle feathers The
strangers landed, and the Indians, hidden in the
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woods, Haw them kneel and raise their hands to the
sun. Then they aro.st' and wont np toward tlie 'il-

la^'o, holdin^r their phitncs in their hands and walking
slowly. J)awnflo\ver, the chief of the Hurons, ad*^

vanced out of the w<x)ds to meet them. When the
8tranjr,Hs saw her tliey raised their hands aloft and
gave utterance to strange sounds, such as the Inciians
had never heard before. Then they pointed to their
mouths and signified that they wished something to
eat. J)awnllower then called to the Huron women,
who hrought deer's-meat that had l)een aried in the
sun and herries. The strangers ate the meat and
berries and drunk from the water of the lake, and
bowed their hea Is and clapped their hands as tokens
of their gratitude. The Huion chief took a violent
fancy to the dress and ornaments of the visitors and
would gladly have exchanged food or Indian dress
and bead-work for them. Some of the strangers,
seeing her anxiety, would have willingly given some
of their cloaks and ornaments in exchange, but the
chief of the white spirits refused. He made known
to the Hurons that he could shoot an arrow farther
and straighter than the best of them, but that there
must be a prize for competition, and that if the Huron
warrior should win he should have a cloak and head-
plume with ornaments and a handful of beads. This
was agreed to by the Hurons, who offered food as the
prize in the event of the white-faced stranger's suc-
cess. But the cliief of the strangers shook his head.
Then they offered a huge bearskin and the horns of a
moose. But these he refused just as firmly as the

'

It'
I If I
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•iV*

otl.crH. Bein;; i„ despair tli(. Ilurons aske.l him what
ho miuired. At this ho poinfo.l to tho chief and
'lochirtMl that ho wished to have her f.,r his wif.-
Hut the Huruns in tun. positively decHnod to con-
sider such a proposition and nuirmurod (hoply at (he
unreasonableness of tf.o request. While they were
• liNputincj. Dawnllower. who now covc'ted the (h-ess and
ornaments more than ever, sent an Indian lad ofl" into
the fon-st with a message. This messa-e was for her
lover, who at the time was in the forest en<,rajred in
huihhnnr a birch-hark canoe. He was the Ttroncrest
of the Hunm.s, and in ail the land that bordered" on
the rrreat lake of the Erics there was none who could
e.|ual hnn in the distance to which he could send an
arrow. Under one pretence and another the stranm-rs
were detained till IMack Fox .should arrive. At last
he came, and with nil po.ssible speed, as the words of
the messafjo had directed him.

" DawnHower met him at the ed^r,, of the forest and
spoke to him of her propo.sal to pit him a-ainst the
stranger in a trial of shootin.;, with herself as the
prize. The proposal by no means met liis approval
and he Hrmly declined to risk the maiden in a mere
trial of skill, and that, too. a-ainst an unknown and
mysterious stran^ror. The ;,drl. however, would not
permit him to decline, and threatened if he did not
instantly obey her. that she would break her pled^re
to him to become his wife. It went hard with Black
Fox to refuse under these conditions, and besides the
others had begun to taunt him with In-ing afraid, .'^'ume
of the braves hoping to see him beaten, while the
women were anxious to see the Dawnflower taken
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away Fi.uilly ho n^rn-o-I, a,„l stopplr,;; into his Io.|.ro
.n.n.ht l.rth a ,..w how an.I s.v.ral arrows, an.l

trie.1 th,..n an.l prove.l thum true. Dawnflow.r wasm ocstasu-s. and dance.l an.l san^j with .'loo Tho
•nark, or tar^rot. a saplit.;; of tho si.c of a won.ans
wn.Ht, was solocte.l an.l «tuc-k in th.> ^rroun.l A
hun.lr.-.l pac's wore nmrkci off fron. it hy tho whit..
umn, who throw his phnno. cloak a,,.! ornan.onts upon
the' jfrot.n.l M, propaiati.m for th.. contost. Tho snn-
h}:ht str.kin;. upon tho orna.n..nts n.a.Io thom shino
with such spI..mlor as tho In.liau ;.ir| ha.l n.vvr
.Iro uned of Th« chief of tho stran^^ors th. .. n.a.Io
.1 sicrn to the Imlian to shoot Hrst, which the lattor
ajrreed to, since it .av., hin. a sli;,.ht a.lva,.ta..o.
I'lacl. l<ox f.tted an arrow and to..k his stan.l wfth
care. .Su.M..nly raisin;,^ his how he drew the strin..
'..It the am.w nusso.l its n.ark by a hairs-hroa.lth'
'"'.rely rutHin.' the bark. Tho stran^^er then put anarrow m h.s .un. and it was l>y this means that ho
inten.lo.l to deceive the Ifurons. for t. - had nevor
seen a .cjun before, or anything, like it, and were notaware ot its power ar.d precision. Thoy stood by
and watched with curiosity the white chief makinir
us preparations t.> shoot. He stoo.l close under a
tree a,,d bolnn.i it, so as to shield his eyes fron, thesun an.l there was a smile of cahn an.l malicious
conh. ence upon his face. At last the stran-^er
put h..s bow to his shoul.ler. Taking car.aul
ann. he was in the very act of firinr, when a
-re^xt wood-owl in the tree above hi.n gave a lou.l
and mournful cry that causo.l him to falter and
miss his aim. The report of the <,'un-shot stunned

:-\
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tho Hiirons for a ruoment, and they Kra.si)e(l their
weapons in a threutenii.;; way, Init seein^r that
nothinjr more than a sound eame of it, and that the
prize was theirs, they \,m<rlm\ ^'o.jd-natu redly, and
ttiunted the paleface with his failure to make ^'ood
his boaMt. Then, too, after all their jealousy of
Dawnflower on account of her heauty. and of Black
Fox for his Htretif^th and skill, they were full of joy
that they should be deprived of neither. Black Fox,
you will he pleased to know, ntarried Dawnflower
shortly afterwards. There was a ^M-eat ceremony,
in which all the Huron customs were faithfully
observed. The most important event connected with
it was thfc adoption of the white wood-owl as his
totem by Black Fox. As to what happened to the
white men I know nothing, but it was said after-
wards that the party of stranfjers was made up of
French explorers and others who had come with the
first to land in this country."

The pretty story drew to a close as the canoe eame
alon^jside the wharf.

"That was lovely, Marcelle," exclaimed Sophie
Benoit. " What was the girl's name ?"

"Marcelle," said Beauharnai.s. (|uietly, meaning to
praise her beauty.

The lights of Lower Town, in warehouses and
shops along the strand, beamed acro.ss the water,
giving token of the awakening industry of the .season
of trade, while far up in the Chateau and citadel
overhead the windows blazed with candles, signals to
the holiday-makers, so that they might not miss their
way.
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Sophie Benoit was deliffhtecl when she thourrht
over the alliance she had made with Madam(> B. ranger
for the avenging of her wrongs and the humbling of
Marcelle. They had a common (ibject up to a certain
point, and after that " Voila

!

" as Sophie exclaimed. It
would bo necessary for each one to look after herself.
Sophie was a malignant little thing down deep in her
heart. She knew that Marcello was in every way
worthy to be the favorite that she was. Her modesty
was equal to her beauty. In fact, she seemed alto-
gether unconscious of her superior charms. But
she had taken the fancy of the greatest catch of the
year, the heir of Beauharnais. It was a prize worth
striving for. Sophie Benoit would dissemble she
would pretend to be Marcelle's friend, but she would
find a means to destroy her utterly if necessary to her
own success,

Madame Beranger was equally ill-wishing, but not
so subtle-equally wicked and merciless in her inten-
tions, but as a strategist commonplace, at least in
comparison.

Sophie appeared at Madame B^ranger's the next
morning. How her eyes beamed over her coffee as
she looked after the restless Madame Beranger and
besought her to come and sit down, in order that thev

10 147
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1

rni«ht begin their conversation in ennie«t. At last
tho older lady wtm ready.

"KliHe has gone out. I am mo sorry," beganMadame Beranger. •• But perhaps it will not pre-
vent our discussion." ^

..

"

f^\!^'^
^"«'-'" '^"gh«d Sophie Benoit, maliciously.

I dislike saying things of importance before girls

n^' ^^u'^F'^'^y
"""^ ^° °^^ uaderstand. Very

well. What do 3 m think?"
^

f
"
kT°'' 1i\ '^ *" ^°""''^' °^°^« *h*" I- It is insuf-

ferable. Had hechosenoneof ourselveshereinQuobec
we should have been satisfied, but an interloper! It is
not fair. Who could blame us for rescuing Beauhar-
nais from her claws ?

"

" Who, indeed ? " observed Sophie.

fiira^^^^
^'*'' ^*'"' ^*'" ^ P'^P^**'

'

"
^^^ ^^&me

"I would hint that she is not-" and Sophie's
eyes blazed with hellish jealousy.

^
At first Madame BcVanger did not understand.

Then, as she waited in vain for Sophie to finish her
sentence, it dawned upon her what was meant

whisper"'"'"
""

'""'''' ^'^ '^"^^^^^' •»" - 1-

" But how could we have heard it ?
"

'• From one of the trappers for your husband."
ihat would be two years ago."

" Yes, but that would not matter "

" Perhaps not." replied Madame Beranger. reflec-
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tlvcly "butit might get mo into trouble with His
fcxcelloncy."

"Can't you lln.l tho man (
" suggoHtod Sophie, im-

patiently.
*

" You might
;
you might. It will bo eany for you

You underHtan.!." «ai(l Madame H.'-rangcr. delightedly'
Hut I do not know one who would do it. They are

friendly to the coureurs. A few i)i8tole8. eh ?
"

"Yes; a hundred if necessary, liut'he must say
so m the hearing of an outai.Jer. Then we can carry
it on. ^

" How easy !

" exclaimed Madame B.'^ranger. ex-
citedly^ <• You are so clever. I am like Carole to
you. It 18 a fine thing to have your abilities

"

Thus the two women settled upon a plan for
Marcelle s destruction without a qualm. Their annoy-
ance was too recent for them to delay longer the
arranging of details.

" I know a man." said Madame Beranger, after a
moments pause, and then she hurriedly left the room
without apology, returning in a few minutes ready
for the street.

^

" What
!
so soon ?

" said Sophie Benoit. " You must
be confident of success."

" I am," replied the elder woman. " Even if it isn't
true so far as we know, it is quite likely that it is
all the same. Besides, she deserves it. Let her go'
back to her pen in the woods and we will say no
more." ^

Sophie was speechless with delight at this mono-
logue carried on in a hurried whisper.

I,

it
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" You will lot iu« know \m tmnv J
" hIic «wko.l, an

thoy were tkUmt to part.

"'nuM very duy," nai.I Madrtine H.'-rttn^er.

" When ?
" 8up^'..Hte«l Sophie, leiuliuif her gently on

to the desired etid.

" Ah 8oon as I huvo everything' ready."
"Oh, thank you -on your way hack /

"

" Yes."

"Well, then, goodbye. I shall remain in all day
waiting."

"Oood-bye," and Madame B»'ranger waved her
little gloved hand.

"Good:" Holilo.|uized Sophie, as who returned alone.
"She is off. I>ut I will make assurance sure. I «hall
have Homebody within hearing. I have no mind to
be trapped."

Meanwhile Madame Beranger sought the lower
town, going rapidly along the bo-se of the wall till she
reached the stand where she was well known as a
purchaser of wild fruits from the Indians and of
whatever else a thrifty housewife could get of a use-
ful character at a decidedly moderate price.

" Where i.s Octave ^ " she said, stopping at last

before a group of women who stood gossiping for
want of something else to do.

" He is in the little magasin yonder," answered one,
pointing to a shed back of a great storehouse.'
Madame Beranger soon found Octove, and after
glancing about to see that there were no listeners, she
opened the subject nearest her heart. It is needless
to say that it was done adroitly. Old Octave suspected
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nothing; Ifo f*upp«»Hi..l that the wi.low of hin former
nijwtor notHlt>«l help from htm. aiul U-iiij; ^'rat.ful, \u)

wan ready to ^i"t' it.

It waM trim that hts ha<i Ik en on moro tlum ono
t)Ccn«ioti in thu vicinity of lUurk John's cabin. It wan
tru.« that Marci'llu waH often I.'ft alone then- «hiy after
«liiy. It wa« a free-and-easy life, to way the 1 -aHt of
It. Indians and others constantly visited the cabin,
and often called wlien John was away.

" Had any ^^o.ssip over U-en heard concernin^j
Marcello ?

" Uctavo Hhruj;x'<d his shoulders.

and Madame Ht'-ranyer grew
" Had there ?

"

impatient.

•• There was sure to be," replied Octave, ilubiously
;

" but what of tliat ?

"

Madame Heranjjer smiled. " But what of that ?
" she

echoed in her heart. Had she not posse.s.sion of all

the facts leading up to what she so ar lently d.-sired ?

The locale, the personages, suspicions—all were there.
What more wjw m-ces-sary I She stopped for a moment
longer to arrange with Octave for the delivery of some
trifles which she purchased, and then she sped
up the steep hillside,—so (juickly and over-hastily
that it was necessary to stop to take breath. Sophie
Benoit was at liome. She admitted Madame Beranger
without ceremony.

" It is true !
" exclaimed Madame Beranger, kissing

her ;
" it is true !

"

" Can you prove it ? " a.sked Sophie, eagerly.
"No, no !

" answered Madame Beranj,'(M, with min-
gled surprise and contempt in her voice ;

" bu: what

li
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of thaU It i, lilcdy timt Mh« »>or« no v.ry good
reputation, an.l oven that in enough "

•• WhaT^ln
'"

"T'*^''
*"'^ '^^'''" ""^''^'^ ^P^^^'What will you do now 1

"

" .Spojik of it. of couwo."
'•Who wan it that told you?"

urtfully She knew enough not to put hcrnelf in her
companion'M |>ower.

" Will you tell Madarno Schmidt ?"
"I will toll Ito8i« Unx.,,uo. She cannot keep a

«ecret oven if .ho were to be burned f. tellinif it
''

And then ?
" *

" Mathilde Birot."

" Whom can I tell r- anked Sophie
" Vou tell Muthilde."
" What ?

"

" That Marcellu lived alone in the cabin for week,
at a t,„e with Indian... courours. brandy-sellers,
drunken guides and the KingH men."

" She is not fit to associate with."
" I should think not."
" Nor to speak to."

"Vile! that 18 what I Hay," and Madame B/.ranger
gathered up her skirt, preparatory to leaving. She
kissed Sophie affectionately.

" You did find a tool, then ? " said Sophie from the
doorstep, as Madame Beranger reached the roadway.

1 es. Uowl-bye
; au revoir !

"

Sophie re-entered, muttering. - That is satisfactory.Now we shall see."
^
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Till Comte do rronttiimc occnnionnllyallow.',! him-
Jtelf th.. diHHipHtioi, of mppinprtrft with hin wife and
hor l^icH-in-WHituifl;. It wuh an intorval of relaxa-
tion iHJtwecn the cnro. of the day and the formal
entertainment of gueatu in the evening. On this
imrticular ocouMion. however. Her Excellency was
alone with Marcelle. who \mi long Hince Wome her
constant companion and favorit.'. They were in ear-
neat diacuMion when His Excellency entered.

" But. my dear, why should you feel the least com-
punction about remaining ? Surely we have done
nothmg to induce you to leave um," laid Madame de
Frontenac, reproachfully.

What is this ?
" exclaimed Frontenac, pausing, aa

he caught the tenor of the converHation. " Who is
thinking of leaving us ?

"

" I, Marcelle. Your Excellency," said Marcelle, with
pretended boldness.

•• And why r he asked, in a disappointed tone
" I have too long trespassed on your kindness, Your

Excellency. It was 1k)1«1 of me, and thoughtless, very
thoughtless, to come across the for ^t to Quebtjc to
see the city and the court, of which I had heard so
much, but I must plead the haste and ignorance of
youth

; and alas ! my vanity, fV"- well
"
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fe*" ' ri

^^^

If .t were. „ot that I see my wifo and you havebeen d,Mcu«H,n. this r.uestion seriously. I should order
^^ou ...Htantly to forhoar cau.sin.. us pain and yourselfa needless annoyance. But do you wish to leave us V'Uh Your Kxcellency, no/' replied Marcelle "Iwas an.l am yet. u iK>or fjirl. born and brou^^ht up inthe orest; but for all that. I an. not des^titute'

o

gratitude and shame."
" There is no nee.l. Marcelle." said Madame deFrontenae reprovingly. " lor you to use so harsh aword a.s shame. You ran a great <langer. and even

vJu difr "V" TT' '' ''' '"*' "'
^'- "-'"-

y^^^u^ .iKl. but. thanks be to God. you came through

"Ah! Your Excellency-" Marcelle began, at thethought of all her sorrow and happiness, but she was
fttui to press her handkerchief to her eyes to driveback her tears.

Frontenae looke<l at her for a moment as a tender-
liearted man looks at a woman weeping

; then ho saidm a voice of assumed firmness

:

'

"Marcelle. you have been a daughter to my wifeand to „,yself. and often have we blessed God thatHe sent you to us in place of another. We look uponyou as our child, the child of our own blood
; and vet

If you wish to leave us you shall, and I will send you'
back, under escort, to your cabin by Uke Huron, butyou will break our hearts if you go."

Marcelle smiled through her tears at His Excel-
lency's kind words.
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"You will not (leHcrfc us, Marcellcv Say not so
Have you not cnou^rh fine clothes- " he continued.

" Your KxcL'lloncy, tlo not mention tine clothes, I
beg," s<ii(l Miircelle, putting; ht-r hands tofjether sup-
plicatin;rly. .. I am ashamed of fine elotlus. I am too
fond of them, I know. It is a w.akness of the
coureur.s-di'-bois."

"Look, Marcelle; my wife is weepin^r See what
you have dop'i."

One look, and Marcello threw her arms allection-
ately around Madame de Front;nac's neck. The two
women sobbed ".r a moment to-ether an.l then, with
an effort, dried cueir eyes.

As Marcelle handed Hi Excellency, with tremblin<r
hand, a cup of tea. .she lau-hed away the remembrance
of her weeping, but there was still in her eyes the
shadow of a tear.

"You rogue!" said Frontenac, gaily. " What a
fright you gave us. It is worse than the Iro.|Uois.
If the English should come in sight in the mornin<r I
should view them with indifference in comparison.
How did you enjoy your picnic at Beauharnais ?

You have told me but little of it."

" Very much, Your Excellency."
" Major Beauharnais is very pleasant, and a fine,

manly fellow," continued Frontenac.
" Yes, Your Excellency."

" He has asked me if it would be with my consent
if he paid you his addresses. What think you Mar-
celle ?"

] i
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1

EJiJll"" """Ty "' *'*>• Be.uh»rnai,, YourEjcellency," said Marcellc, quietly

•ny attenfon whatever if you do not wiah if ^
FroDtenac expected tl,at this formal and son.ewhat

reply from Marcelle, but to hi, astonishment she wastf ""'" "" •« •""-^ "> -y -A"^

ZZt !f • "'
"

'
'"" ''"^ "'» »«""ns of

w.ll eome to some conclusion. I must, you know Z

»d'J°"Lut'""''' :i','

'"^i™-." -W Mar^elle,sMiy, but I have not thought of love."

girr ^d^Zn? "
'"T"'" ""' "" ""fortunate

seignory of Beauharnais and the heart of its futureowner sufficient payment for a little love
'»

of W"thl"^;''°r
''"'"^"=^- ' '"™ -' 'O-ght

.. ,T f
'"f' °f "oy man—unless— "

Unless ?
" said Frontenac.

" Unless it might be "

•Unless it might be?" he repeated, remorselessly.
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"The Huron," exelaimcl Marcelle. the words fore-
inff themselves throu;jh her ti^rhtened lips

Frontenac and his wife looked at her in blank

Hpoke of? asked Madame de Frontenac. i,.cre<lu-

" Yes," said Marcelle, timidly.
"Do you think of him m V
"Not now. Your Excellency." replied Marcelle. half

frightened at the coldness of their voices

..,-7h'"'^'' T^ """^ '^''''''' ''"" ^"'•^''«'-- Marcelle."
said H,8 Excellency, relieved. " Jt would be a sillyth.ng to throw aside the earldon. of Beauhamais fora poor Huron chief. Think over this, my dear childand ask my wife's advice, which she will gladly Hve

fman r ' ^°" "'^ ^"'^''"''' '" ^'"^ ^''"^'^^ "^ «"«»^

Frontenac was not a little piqued that Marcelle
should have shown so much reserve in her affectionOf imperious will, he was not accustomed to be
opposed m anything., even by those whom he cher-
ished most affection for. At the conclusion of this
painful interview with His Excellency Marcelle with-drew to her private apartn.ents and gave way togloomy forebodings. It would be hard to give up all
the happmess she enjoye.l at Quebec, where fortunewho had almost proved unkind, had ended by fulfill-
ing her dearest wishes. Involuntarily she took up
the ends of her neckerchief in her fingers and felt
the fineness of its .luality-her dre.ss, too, that had
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-.,;„ .

"'"''•''"••'» w""tHl ,,l„)iit with hiickskii.

T.^
"'"' 7'"-nk.,l with th. ,t«i„„d nuill 7f ,

'

™ ' " ""'" ""''' «< «ho ha,l nevor scon before

with »h,.,ue „,^ °o,v
'•'%'';•'•

f-"'"!
"""(.TOO.,

Wttvs nf H,„
"",' "'"y- <-o»W "ho go buck t,, tlioways nt the w.ldtrnoss. ,ts leathern dres, iewri, Iraijato nicked fmm »i. ,

"itn«, jewels ol

V, Z . ?
'''^ •"" «•' "»-• """*."= of the stateh-Huron, whaso ha„d,„,„e face and haughty carrhl

of ehrc:urJ7;zsrrc""7d' rr°'"image out of her mind M ,

" *"" «"' '''''

-5.,onov::j:;;!;xr,;iTr^^^
a ZZuT- :'"' ,"" ""»" "'-' »"= thoug' of

with annoyance and regret Had not H,„ H f
on »ore than one oeca'si,: . chitL"he Th™"'tt

boat nt v-„3"'"' ':! 'T ^
'°'"^^" '"^^

•
H" "-•'

Hi>. E«eZ cv th f."""*;'"'
""J yt »ho had told

_^
nxceilei cy that she had never been in love

when t ,e ahln"r T'"'
'" "" ^"^^ "' ">'' '^H.

had ato^^ g anl bttr"'";?''; °''™'°P"'' """„aiiantly by hnn and had written to the
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>'

k.n« on h.s l..|„.|f, „vo„ „t tl,„ ri,k of i„c,„ri„,. Hi,M,ye«ty, a,,,.., ,.„,, ,esont,„e„t. Kro„t,.„„c n",.,
m. „ no l.kely t„ f„r«„t l,i, fri.n.l.s. Tl„u l,o ulbefrend Hoauluun.uV.H «o„ was. therefor,., natural

„fl-"fr,"°™" "r'"""'«
°f »'« iti« tlmt i, l„i„„

wh« Mar' h"",
'™:"-""=' ''^ ""^ "f -xpl.-.natio,:,

m>«wer
"'"'"" "'''"'"•'•>' '"• "«• l"-0"'i»«l

„i/l R
" """"linK. ""•". to consider n,y a.Mrcw, ?

"

11w!^"""
"""'""' """ """^"-""" "'

"My wife »„,1 I i,av„ questioned l,er, l„,t all ,l,o
^•11 say m rep y i, that she is grateful for what we
I «ve done for her, and that she does not know what
It IS to be in love."

celle^iyr"
'"' "°"""^ "' ""^ ""^"^ Y"" K"-

"That she did. Beauharnais. hut I ,li,„,isse.l thedea promptly. It w.«. I said, not for her to eonma

«

the he,, tot, countyof Beauharnais with an I™
fn.:L^.

' '"" '-'
'

'»""<" '-« -^ '•--•»

" Do you love her ?
" asked Frontenac

•• W^h all mysoul!" replied Beauharnai,, fervently.
Well, then, Beauharnais, you shall have herWomen, you know, are peeuliar, and must sometimesbe humored out ol their unreasonableness. If you

•d

I
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m

pureuc them, tliey (Icu if l„f,
I »1">I1 not allow M 1„'||„ , t

"'"y *'" "'»""•

°f her l,f„ witVu \^"\''°'""°"'"=°"'™'™"

^'^ed to Her trnuir,, ;''L:tt"'"^''r-

ir";;:;lr":-v^-'.«".nrtXrt:r[
her «5.

""^ "^'^^^ ^«"J'J ever do without

will bocon,e of Iwr I J " ^°'^'"- ^^'h"'

-oil. .somo ly\l Lr;"" ""'™' "'° "'^"-y

"Ppoared. It wL 7,(7^ '^'"" J"'' "« »'"«

P-efa4otti.etro Xtt"' I^""" I---anv wnrJ «p 1 -^ ,

court. iVeither he norany word of deceit has marred her condnrf Qi^oes to mass and fasts with r„ . !
*^°"'^"*=^- She

Hhould. but there ra f^ r ^ '"'^' ^ *" ^^^'^^

Do you intend to rl '""^"""° °' >"' y"""-.

hero My ttr r:f ' "r
""""<"" °f «"'--»g

cannot b^g v 'v .^^r "' T™' °' »»'"-

near him Ull,',. """""" ">»' ^ 'hall bo

Ex"ltcyBLaff-'
"'' "" "PP"'"'--' "»" Your

can-p, chie;tt„irc:„r„r't:to"m-could truat to do ™y .iddi./! C htTwn
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know, ,„ „ooor,la„ee with the King^tinh^ "
" '°''

you havo dono for u»."
^ ^'"' """''»

"It wa, NicomMc/ Your Excelloncy "

„
"•*« y»» "'""frht of another t

"

„
„" ^'""- E^ellency

; not since-"

Vall^r'
•'™!

'

^ '^''^'"^"' "" • Mo-'oiKneur.lo Saint-

Besides, I have rtlt f?
"'

'
.'""'er «a .gain.

Ki„g.supren.a;:rt":fL;f:^,,';n:i'''°
It 18 a amall affair anrl r.r * •«• ^ nothing,

important that lecTwi^ '"":,« Tr"'' """ " '^

Have you thought ZpTar""""'"'
*" P^"'""''-"'-

--t:;™r~—» '- --e „s!n peao" tl

thep.^ueofTrn: ;Va?:it,dtr^'°'i'contempt that we can an.„. ouLit d'^^^er

S

Ml

1
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threiitonin-H nw\ u.tri^rue«. Ma.laino Horimnl-Pallu
askH ,no constantly how the Ir«<,uom plan an.l carry
out their rai.lH. To create a play of such material
can «,vo noottenco and yot do n.uch to justify our
act.onH. Monsieur de Champigny himMelf. thou/h in-
chned torjuarrel and to side with MonHcigneur. would
I urn convinced, be happy to lend his aid for «uch a
purpose for more than once the nunister has nues-
t.oned the necessity of his expenditure, hinting that
•t were better for him to give out law thaninoney.
H.8 Majesty m his last letter asked why. sir.ce ho was
appointed to receive, that he did not receive more.
Here. then, is his chance to show that the payment of
thirty con.panies of French soldiers is not a pastime
but a necessity. You can get Duchesneau, Aillebout.
Repentigny. Tilly. Langlois. St. Just, La Montague
and the rest, to help you. We are bound together
you and I. by motives of gratitude and self-interest
Let us see to it that the alliance prove effective."

Boauharnais liowed and withdrew. "This then"
he thought. " is what His Excellency means. I am to
see to ,t that he has his will by the %cting of another
play He will see that I shall bo rewarded by the
hand of Marcelle. Yes. Monsieur le Gouveneur. if you
can carry out your bargain. I will carry out mine.
Xet us see if the success be equal."
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CHAPTKK X\'ll , I

I"» throe d«u. 1, erl,!»;',' " ' "" '^"""' "-f"™

It »n» tlif custom in Quelwci.. tF,.« day, fur 11,1 .,„
"

7"v
"'"•'""<»" i- Q"el«c

R^yor sort t^Xl T;^,r""«
««""-- "f tl,^

'''.. three d„,H,t™ ofL '""'.'" '""'"-' "'»">•

that end, ilorh" hi' 1 "'' T'
^^''^ ""'"'» ^

to their eco„2i^l 1 7 ^ ?'""""«^' "'"'"' "'«y 'eft

-e p.ter~H rt/r:^";:: '''"y

« -t was, went no further thi^
•"' """''

they were inordiuatelyr„d W til"?'''
^^

"''''"

apart for dressing one^waslv ,,' l^o """, "'
-«1 .b. ornamentation, KollJl ;„^^

^
, t

'""''

extended coiffure wl.ici, J ° " '""^ ""J
arro.., and bedeike':,'™ .Z^^ i wt" t'

'
product of enercrv nn,l fK *:

^"'^^' ^'^ ^/is at onco a

indeed, that : "e^ Z Hr^tdt"'^^!™- ^'<"-

«omewhatatartlin/butnevCl >

"^ '"''°''» "^

not attract a lav„r I're f T
'""'"'"""'°"' '"J

that the figures of tWie diff""™'
'^ """P'^

jj
= lauies, differing very little in

11
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^

thoir f«)rm or size and iH-itii,' inoul<l«!<l iukI iittirc«l upon
A «oin»'vvhat NiiiiiUr walo, the attention of Ih<hux and
thoonvyof rival waw more purtictilurly centred ii{M>n

tbu hea«l au'l iU dri'SH, and thor«foro of it ono nmut
Rpcak with duo ro;»ard to its importuncu and ctrect.

Dtiiphine was the younjjt'st. .Sho xpent a very lar;;o

portion of hoi tinn> in admiring herself, and it wan,

perhaps, aa w»'ll that h\w did so, since greater hsisuro

would have but given her greater opportunity for

goHHip, which was a vice to which iihu was naturally

addicted.
,

"NarcisHo Bellefeuille Hays that if the ship arrives

from France the hall at the Chateau will take place*
fortnight from yesterday," said Afjirianne, the second

daughter and the beauty of the family.

" Has he asked you to dance already '" asked Del-

pliino, sneeringly, for sho was in love with Narci.ssc.

" Dear tne ! How jealous you are ! " remarked Ma-
rianne, casually. " No ; he did not ask mo to dance,

but he aaked me if I was to be there."

"And what did you tell him /
"

"Tra-la-la!" trilled Marianne, pretending not to

hear. " The Schmidts will be over to tea this after-

noon."

"Well, then, I am going out," cried Delphino
" Marie Schmidt comes over here for no other reason
in the world than to copy my dresses."

Judithe, the eldest, and Marianne gasped at this

announcement.

" And the aigrette, too ? " asked Judithe.

-^ - —.-
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..o,ft''\.!;;;'t:::t;::,t;r;;;:,r

" it is fiilHo—n iijor,. pi\.po ^.r ,,,,^:„ ... •
, ., .

t..rMi„« „, „.l,i... „, ,„'p„,
••"""''' ' "'"»""•>.

•You Jill i'"'"'"'.!"
"''"' "'''''"'"•• '" Vh«'lly.•on Hill «('(.. I),) y,,,, «l,;,,|. 41 . ,

' •'•

r«i.n.c.r«ii tl„, nU.Z,!"tU '"""

•'"'» t HO much ,ts Icok ftt ft„yb.Kly c-Iho if tl. 'r .

"<.t k-en something in it T'
'"' '""'

" Thon you don't r../illv know I lci,..«. »» *

-?;r^ 77--
f NnW,iJrn,.«;;:..^^-

"

iiivsolf thni \f 11
t-aptaiM St. .Just nny,

."uho wl;;.,.."""""
"'"• "'^- '""'^ '-""f" wo.„«

" St Ju«t
.

,|„wl«,l Mil, iann,., ,lcii,ivelv • Tl,„man with the hM heiwl C
""Hciy. iho

" '.'.'" "I' very well for ,o,l to Inugl, „t hi,,, hut it« « h,., f„tl,.r who owne,. the HUves' N„ „,',,

;:the:"

' """" """" '^•"''" «"'>'"» -'. ---t"

" They do." HdHcrted Marianne
"Who?"
•' Monsieur de Donpo.t has one who was hrou^ht

Hi-
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I

l.«r« iH.t yortr fn>,„ the S«,uth 1 1,, en,,,.. i„ « .hip
Hrro IS NrtrciMHo now. N that you. Xnrci^-H,. T' It
wiiH I)(>||)hin«! wlio M|K>ke.

•• VoM. it i^ I. I ju.,t mm., to tfll y,)u womotluiiL'/'
Nurcisii*. Mt«HMl lit tlw) f«K)t of tlu- niiiir

"About tho Utl r'

" Xo~iib«.ut .Nfurci'll*'."

"Moil «li«u! Whiit \h iif"
" Sho in to marry .\f.ijor HtnulmrmuH "

"Truly?"

"Yom; H«'r Kxet'lK'nry lias ftriiiourici..! it."

Marmnnn f.-ll over in n luilf-faint .,-nir.«t tliu whII.
•' U Imt «lo you tliiuk of tluit ,'" continu...l Nnix-i«Hi.
'• Ho ou-ht to marry a |,u|y. But. Mut,. |„, j., „„t

i.mmu.l yet. It m.iy „ot Ik, true." mxu\ I)eln|,j„e.
" W her., are you pjiti^r this afterno^.n ?"

"Oh. I ttm anmif out to hear the Imn.l with Mario
Schu.ult." mu\ NareiMMe. .,uietly. ,xh if it mn.h, no
matter. Then ho tcn.k hi.s .leparturo and Hhunnied
the .street door after him.

" He iH a nasty gosHipinj. fool." «aid Judithe, af< ^he
looked up from her needle at Marianne, who had but
partially recovered from the Hhoek. " When the bull
comes otTyou will bo the bell... Marianne. Vou are
far nmre beautiful than .she i.s.and M.j.>r Beauhan.aiH
wdl Hoe it. too. You Hhall have my diamond rinif
but do not show him that you cans for him "

" Eh ?

"

" Iprnore him. Jxint be plea.sant and polite to him
but not confid..ntial. Reserve the little confidences
for someone cl.se, but if he .show.s .sij^n.s of eomin.r
round accept his attention.s. Then, when he i.s gon^
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|«.ul.|„t,"pr,„..„„,,.M„,i.„„.,

11 .

.'"'""" lion t I., ,.• 1 Ml. '
M'.....nM„ |,K,k,.,| ,|i.c,„«.,|,„,

"^
" you ii>u-i, „t „ „„„ ,

"""'•"•"' iT" ',;,.' .;v^";'
'»

« '"ud, ,1 ,„„k,, ,,i.„ „, , ;;;;;.
':; -»

""• K'K).! o.lvicu >vitli th„ „ "r . ,

"""»«'

'"rr„r ,„.,! ,i„.,„.,J ul a ,|| J..
"."'f'™tl.o

f.uill,..
l""'topui -c.™ Ivilo-

' lie, will ,l„r, to go will, J,
.

„

"','l''""«" «>••" lln»l..d wickdl,
""'

r^Ttio,.,. „„ ,.,„,„,, ; ;" ;
»»""'. of «.n,.lo pr...

f«»l.io„ of c.|uCt„ Ir
.'"""^ The ,,r.,v.m„«

B™tlc.mau«l,„vi,itc.,IQ„„ltc ,«"„ T' '""""'^'

and at the n.ur: ,':'?:'':"" n
""^ "''"""'"

ai.no»t e,,„., .„,.«„i«„,„:: ^^ /;,;*, P;'"'- "f

>>mt<:li.nmkiii,r wore i in,,,, l

"'"^"^ "'"'""' trmls of

"xtene. .•^...".tiirr":;;;:,--'" :" •"^"'"""^

^t

I
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pint bottir, stopped with a cork stopper wrappeil
with pap<r to iimke it jvir-li;;ht. On cert'inoninl occii-

MioMH Delphine was l)ottle-hol»ler, hut she wouhl in no
way allow hi-r moth«T to make u.se of Huch a vul<;ar

an<l utiHi;;htly thin;; at critical nionuMits.

Machiiue Leve.scontt' left her Mpiiiiurif», which she
hud U'eri atniuce seven o'clock, and (wok a look at the
candh's in the cellar to se.' if th.-y were hnrdenin;,'

evenly. Then hIh' trud;,'ed wearily up the main stair-

way to ron.se her dau;,'hterM from th.ir indolence.

"J)elphiiie, you haven't swept the pantry." she
Hij^hed, as she r.-aclied the top of the stairs, hreathin;;
hard.

" It is .luditlte's turn," siiap|)ed Delphine. "Any-
how I am ^roiu;,' to tin- parade tins afternoon and Imve
not timt\"

"Narcis.se IVlh-fmille was here just now." Muiil

.ludithe. Iau;,diin;,'. "and ha.s made Delphine jealous."

J)elphine's black eyes /jleamed with ra^e.
" J)(dphine, my child, you must sweep the pantry

to-day," said her mother, lirndy.

" Hut my grey dress is—"
" I cannot help it."

"I will sweep it," intervened .Mjirianne.

" Will you ?
" Siiid Delphine, implorinijly.

" Yes
; 1 do not care to ;;o to the parade to day."

"Then I will tell you all about Philippe Heaiihar-
nais and if he walks with Marcell -. Will you lend
me your new wrap i*

"

" Vou don't need it. It is warm."
" Yes, I may need it, and it will make Marie Schmidt

look foolish."
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Just then thero WHsaaoun.l that made the win.lowH
tremble. It was the jr„„ .^ the Cita.lel uniumnciii^
the Hijrhtin^r of the ship from Franc.'.

In a twinklin;,' the three prl.s ha.l boumle.i up the
attic stair and were peerin^r through the little window
ttt the white-8aile.l ship from France, whirl, had
arrived with wives for the peasantH of the seignories
and hubhands for the hulies of Quebec. While youn^r
French wotue.i were shipped to New France in this
way for the benefit of the habitants, the young gentle-
men to whom we refer came all unknowingly, and of
their own free-will, moved by a spirit of'^adventure
and the ronuvntic tales ef travelloi-s and explorers.
Not a few of these young sprigs of French society
lost their hearts to the fair damsels of Quebec and
marrying, .settled down to a life of colonial independ-
ence. It was a complaint of the ladie.s of Montreal
that they got but second choice, an.l. as a conso-
(juence. they were by no means plea.sed. One would
have thought that in a country of sudden wealth and
freedom of life husbands would have been more e>.O v
procurable than wives. Such, indeed, was the fact,
as we have seen in the case of the peasantry; Ijut thi.s

expectation did not apply to higher social conditions,
since the sons of the noblesse were vastly more inclined'

to become coureurs-de-boii and to lead the wild life

of the wood.s, with its licenct? and revelry amid plenty
and the loveliness of nature, than to settle down to th«(

narrow and stilted existence of poverty and respect-
abdity within the walls and palisades of Quebec and
Montreal.

Tiie booming of the signal-gun was followed by the

n
i
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rin^rinjj of the hells of Notre Dami,. and of the Jesuit*'
Church. But it was hardly ncce.ss.iry that the inhabi-
tuntH should be further uppriscil of the Hhip'. arrival.
«ince already the wharf was crowded with people of
every sort. There were stranpe ti^^ures of men in
leathern legginjjs and inoccasinH (altliough tlie season
was that of «ununer). whose tan^rled hair and insolent
bearing proclaimed them to be the far-famed coureurs-
de-bois: revellers from the city inns who staggered
down the streets and lanes leading to tlie wlmrves,
clerks and bargainers moving about the warehouses!
and loafers who seem always to turn up for every-
thing from everywhere. More leisurely and with
some show of dignity came the civic officials, clerks
of the government offices, and la<lie8 with their escorts.
As the ship came within hailing distance she was
greete<l with repeated cheers, the cheers l)eing accom-
panied by waving handkerchiefs and other emblen.s
of excessive joy. To these warm and familiar greet-
ings the response from those aboard was e(iually
hearty, testifying that if those ashore were delighted,
after the lapse of a long and wintry season, to see the
faces of friends from across the sea, the latter were no
less delighted to gain sight of a resting-place after
two months' tossing in the storms and upon the billows
of the Atlantic. The cargo consisted of arms and
ammunition, of goods for home consumption and for
trade with the Indians, necessaries alike for the pro-
tection and profit of those engaged in the defence
or the commerce of the country. It can be well
imagined also that Mis Excellency the Governor
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Monseigneur do Saint- Vallier tl.o Hishup. and Mm,-
HU-ur d.| ( hampi^ny the Intendunt. saw tlio unload-
ing: o tlu. hug of lett.rs with son.o ronc-rn, since it
would contain curt or gracious acknowledgu.ents of
tho reports and co.nplaint^ of the Ku.gs sorvantM
Hccord.ngly as the King and h.s minister were please.!
with their actio.is and the prospects of the cour.try or
otherwHe. That there would 1h3 severe strictures
»pon their .(uarrels each one knew, and probahly
before the packet had l>een delivered each had com-
pose,! his reply in case of e.,nHure, with the addition
of 8uch new causes of complaint as had arisen in the
Mieantune. Slowly the rK^^seugers toiled on their way
up the sleep streets of th- city, except those who had
the good fortune to driv,- ,n that extra.ndinary means
of conveyance named th- caleche, which not ren.otely
resembled the ricksha of Japan, with a horse, how-
ever, nistead of a man as the chief instrument of
torture. Two hundred and twelve passengers had
come by this the Hrst ship of the season-seventy
peasants or peasants' lalx>rers and tiieir wives des-
t.ncMl to take up land and to add to the glory ami
profit of the noblesse and to the anxiety of the Clov
ornor

;
thirty women, y,)ung an.l strong, wives fur the

habitants
;
seventeen priests, six of whom wore the

black robe of the Jesuit order: and ladies and .Gentle-
men of leisure and means who had come hither to
visit the people of Quebec, and. so far as the „,ale
members of the party were concerned, to explore to
shoot, to Hsh. and to penetrate tJie forests, whose
extent and beauty, .lenizens and .langers, had moved
their curiosity and roused the spirit of adventure

I
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ClIAFrKK XVIII.

In a little i,.„ on the upper od^.o of f^wer Town
that looked more like the fortified entrance to a cavjUmn uu^.ht else sat two men. One w,u, a fishennan
late y returned from Bi;. Hay. where he had been as
KU.de w.th several of the ofhcers and civilians of
Quebec, who were entertaining, their visitors fromFrance with an expedition to sahnor. water.

he rubbed the slunin. surface of the oaken tableWe had good luck." replied the fisherman.' "sofar as fish went, but there'll be the devil to pay withthe wood-rangers, and it ain't my fault, fo^ I didnt
^'uido them where the brandy was. They fell on itby accident. I can't explain it. either

"

" Who found it ?

"

" La Montague.

"

"Ain't he a blackguard? He has an eye like a fish-hawk, and .f there's any brandy goin' he'll be then-

whoTt Ts?

"' '' '""" "" '"'" '•' ''"^' '^^"'^ ^"-•

" But they do."

'' They do? "incredulously exclaime.l the innkeeper
Yes. mon d.eu

!
Jean w,us caught by tNvo soldiers

''

Sacre
! cned the innkeeper, indig,.a„tlv

"What will happen?"

172
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" HeMI Ik.' <Ian;rlinf. fr,„„ the ;,Ml,l,ot l)y nij^ht."
The knot of tnon and women who ha.l jjathered

where th.. hme an-l th.. alley-wuy ir.t^rHecte.l tentiUod
to the convctness of the fishermanM surmise a.s to the
oxc.tt.nent in store [huler ^uard of a file of m.ldierH
and securely pinione<l,.K.Hn, the coureur-de.lx,iH, known
frotn Tadousac to Trois Hivi.TOM a.s a darinj; an.l «uc-
ces-sful adv.-ut.irer and illicit tra.ler. walked smartiy
towanls the meeetin;.-place of the Con.seil Sunerieur
winch m ca.se.s of life and denth had alone the re.,„ired'
JunHd.ction. The lar^.e stone building' in which the
Councdn.et k'eame the centre of. popular attraction
an.l excitement. Althou^d, there was no di.sp^^ition
o interfere with the law or to attempt the rescue of
the prisoner, there was a great deal of «vn,pathy for
Hun since it was an open secret that everylKxIy «„-
^aired m illicit trading' who could e^uip or un.lertake
an expedition. Even in an age of utter recklessneas
with regard to life it was considered that the penalty
of death for infraction of tiie laws of monopoly w^
too severe and that it would, if justice had been done
have long since remove.l from their .sphere of useful-
ness many of the most prominent and distinguished
men in the service of the King. Here an.l ther..
amongst the assembled crowd were scattered friends
and relatives of the coureur. whoevince.l in his bearing
and behaviour, however, not the slightest si.^n of fear
or regret.

o n ar

The council-chamber was a large low-ceiled room
iighted by w.n.lows so narrow an.l su small that it
wa.s evident that, like all buildings of secure position

*
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" """ ''" 'y '^ "f ti.. city, it w,., chiefly

.S...nt- \ ulhcr «l,„„. l»i„. Hl,,e„t. A guar,! oFsoLli.™

».U m tl o f„rn, of a Heu.i.circle, Hi„ Kxcell .„cv
u^dnoth,y„t..n,h.„t,,,„i„«t.,c„n,,a,„p.i,,t,,'r

'"" '"";'" "' """"' '" tl- foot of ,1,., table. pi,n„„e
""'' "'"'-|7-'l- W "U. soldie,. stood in'l-ron
ho c„u.,e,M,„u„enn.l l<..,,t the po,,„h,eeat. re^pect-ful ..stance 11,„ attornej-^eneml, cla.l a, the'rct

Ut
"

"f';';"'- »-* ""d -ad the charge andst^M, ,e.it of the c,«e to Hi» Excellency and honorable
•..«.. - of the Council. It i., unncce»a,.y to g v thprec, lonn of the le«,d ,l<«un,ent. which .set'out a

l«t „ ,„e, wh,ch Jean» illicit brandy-«ellin,; in-c u, ed ,n contravention of the statute in U.at bch-

added, to the ru,„ an,l den.omlization of the Indian,

ntoM^ant. lo the order to plead to the iudictn.entJ.a,. answered nothin.. Coureurs-de-boi, d d »
iJer,, 01 that peculiar order or race of people if thev

abhorred all law and order, and in the trials whichth y had undergone before the judicial oiHcer. of thelung there wa, no record that they had ever deigned
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to recoR,,™ tho l,.w l,y ,,|,.„|i„. .„ ,.„ ^A, to wl.c.l,„r tl„.y brok,. tl„. luw „r ko,,t it I. , w«.
'" th,.,r„,,„„o„ „„ ,„„,,, ,„„.,„, ,,,_,, ::. ";"
or undue uttTftivrifc n,..v, ...

l">"'K<^>fH

."-ver with tho knif. ' "- '"""""'"'' *" ''"

IJuritijr tho arrai-tunc.iit .,f tljo culnrit ii,„l >l

Ht tho Chnta.,,. wher. n litll.. ,,,„,.„. i,. ,t,,.„t , ", '

co.n,„„„,c,a,„„,,„„,
„.ii ,„;ti,„ti,„ ,„„,,,.,;,

ai«rt,„.,„t« „,„l h.,1 tho »,,„.„. ,,,o„.„ i„ Cttb., wuh tr„,.ic e,.,.„e„„„.s.,. th„ „M „.o,„a, .„ f

'

"It it is i„ „,y p„„.,,r J,„„., ,;|.,^ ^1 „
xc a,,,,..,, Murcollo. ™„a,.hi„,- „,, hor el„„l<Smnd « art,„.out m all ha,t« „ scaroh of ni,|. \V„,Zqu,ckly „„d rovolvin,M„ her ,„i„.l pos.si,,|„ XZof «ccur,„^- holp, Hh„ turned into the Kuo Kiel "c

,

a., knookc,! „t the c,„or of tho o.lico of the u .

temlent of unhtary stores. Ho was an old n,a„ the
«up-.ntond..nt,wl,o had been retired fron, a „„":,„
office so,ne yea,, before, but bei„. „f „se and Jxn rTeneo ,ns serveos had been retained in their ,IZ

*

:

«

i

)
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"Ah! MoimilUr llt'iiri, I am inily in <I.t|i .liMtiVHH,

and I know not wlitT.- (•• tniii if not to you wliohavi;
8o ofU»n )>c'frii'n<i*'<l nic."

Miircfllu tlii'M <k'tfiil«'.| to liiiii with all jM).s)sihh»npri'.l

the arrcHt of .h un, th«) appral of hjs nioth«i, the fact

of her own rt'Mcm«,an<l thu ul.wncc of FronUnac from
tho Chateau.

"Hut he in at the Council lM)anI," »ai«l Monsieur
ffenri

; "can you not sec him th«'re ?"

" Hut I coultl not no there ah>ne," hh'u\ Marcelle,
" HIm KxceMency would !«• ollended."

"No, hut I carj ^'o with you, and I Hhall," Maying;

which the old man Huatched up hiH hat and cloak and
accompanied her.

" Could you not have H|)oken to Her Excellency !*

"

inquired Monsieur Henri, a.s they hurried along.

"She has not rlHen," replied Marcelle.

As they turned into the Hue Richelieu the crowd
near tlie council-ljou.se and the guard (»f soldiers pro-
claimed the nature of the proceedings going on within.

Marcelle'H heart Iwat fast. "There in Captain St.

JuHt," she said, as she came in sight of that officer

Htan<ling at the entrance.

" You will let us in I" she asked, calmly.
" Yes, demoiselle, hut it will Ui necessjiry f<ir me

fir^t to apprise His Kxcelluncy and get his permission."
"Then make haste, I heseech ycni."

St. Just hurried away to do her hiilding.

" He will .see you. His Excellency is coming him-
self," said he, returning.

Presently Frontenac appeared, hut with a shadow
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of .liHplo.iHiir.5 uiM,n hJH frt<.,, Tl.o .vi.lmce has Umii
Uk.M, un.l ho hml been alx>ut t.).ldivur wntoncc whei,
int«'rruj>tnl.

" What woul.I y„u huv« with in.., Marc-llo f U
HU-ht K'on.. ill at th. ( •hAttmu ?

' ,wke.| ho. Homewhat
Mtoriily.

" No. Your Kxculloricy. all in well thor».. and I iniploro
Vour ExcolUncyM |,,inl.,n. hut Ih tho niiin on trial
Joan the cour..ur/" Without replying. Front..nac
CHlle.l hur within, out of hoaring of tho soMiorM.

• What .Jo you Ho,.k with mo, Marcelle f It JH.Ioan -
Jean DilU.t. thocourour-.lo-lH,iH-whoni I amalK^.tto
condemn to (loath."

Marcello Hhu.l.loio.| visiMy at the announcemont
"It wa.H he. Voui Kxcolloncy. who iomoucI mo fnim
MonHiour Latour."

" What
:
"oxclaime<l Frontenoc. in amajseiiutit, " thin

y ••man !

"Yes. Your Kxcollonry. if thin In- Jean. I could
mr>ro Mur.ly toll if I could ho., him."

Fi.mtoii.ics face rolaxod it.s.stornno,s.s whilo ho con

-

HJderod.

" You Mlmll MOO him." ho .sai.l. " Coiuq with mo '

Frontonac prot.edo.l hor into tho cuuncil-chamhrr
" Is that tho man ' ' ho asked, .us.she came within view
of tho courour.

^
Marcollo c!»wpod hor hati-l.s involuntarily. " Yoh

Your FxcoI|,.n,.y. that is Jean, the man who«avod me."
Meanwhile tho various m..mlH.r« of the Council had

turned i?! won.lermont to <,'azo at the intruder.
" You are %uro. Marcelle / ' Frontonac repeate.l.

earnoHtly.

n

I

' ^

Hr
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" YfH. Ycmr KxrtlUnicy."

" Th«i, ho Nhall not <li..," Mfti.I ho, iniickly.
A pliico n.ar th<< tahio w.w foiiiKi for Marcll.. Uy

Vr,mU'Wic\ .liroctiori. a„.l tlion, r..siunin« hin {«) ,,«,i
o-H H»MMjt to .l.liviT tho HoiiU-nco of the Council ho
Npoko IM folloWH;

MoiiMi.Mjr [iit-n.lftMt litvl ifontloiwn of tho Coiinpil •

You «r« awaiv thnt tho ronult of our .h-liU-ratiou^hnH
iMMui to Hr..| tho prisot.er Joan Dill.ot ^ruilty of viohi-
tion of tho HtutuU, of \Us Majosty uu.ler which hohftM
l'«'«'M .hjly armi^fno.!. You aro uIho awaro that tho
ox.rciH.. of tho proro^rativoof panlon lion in my han.lH
a.i roprosontativoof His Mujosty. Within an hour tho
formahtios Huhso.juont to <Mir Hn.linff would havo
inclu.lo.1 tho Hont.'ncin^'l)y mu<,f the .said Joan DilM
th.. prisoner at tho hiv. but-" a...l horo Frontonac'
paused, I(K>kin^r first at Marcollo and then at tho
priMoner.—" I am informed hy Marcello t'ourtel)oiH.
ono of tho ladies of my court, that it wa« ho who. at
tho time of tho illo^'al and in.pn.por action of Mon-
sieur Utour. did rescu.. her from iilo^rU detention and
conduct her in safety to the Convent of tho UrsulincH.
Further, you will ronu-mlKT that at the trial of tho
.'Hid Monsieur L'ltour this man was ahsent. havin^r
departed from tho city and Wiji;; Ix-yond th(. ccaiiz-
ance of the oltiicfs of this court then .lespatched
in.|uostof him; tlmt tho trial had to bo conducted
without his testimony ; and that in the absence of so
material a witness a lenient view was taken of the
accused's case, to the end that ho was ac<iuitted of
wrong intent and liberated. It was not my purpose

Irt-fi
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"f pr..,-,- jur,.,|ic.li„„ „t |.„n,, l,„l i, i. wi„,i„ ,„,.p.-.r „„l..f... „„i,.,i,,,,|y,„ .ill .....,, t ,. „,,
*

" .«.... .uy or,!,., .., t|„a ..,|.,.c,. ,.,„| , ,„.,,,,.,

"'"I'
'•"""'• '- -" '• «pp....r f„r .,.„t,.„e.

••

n,„t,™o r,.,„„„„| |,i„ „,„i ,.,„., ,,,,_,,,, , ^
ci,.rl< n«„t,.n..| tl„. ,,,„,: .„ „,.,l..rc.,l. ,u.,i .1,.,.,,

k.s,„l !,„„. t,-,„l,.rly,„cco,„p„„yi„. ,|„. Hotionwill, „low wl,„,,„,.„.| words. .,„t one of wl,i..h Mar,, I

Tii^l court l„.vi„a k.c.„ ,kd.».,.,l ,„lj„„r,„.,| „ft„r

ts proc,.<3,lM,«,, ^ro„t,„a,• «i,l„lr,.w with Mnrcll,.
an. Mo,w„.,.r llonri into the a-ljoioi,,^, annn„„.„l
« .eh .sorve.l th,. ,.o„l,l„ ,ur,H«. i.f oou^uh Lt . |

r..l.."K-r,«„„. Then. th,.y w„,a..l til: His Kv";l™cys carriage „rriv.,l. wl,,,, th.y t,»,k lh,irdopar uro. aoco,„pa„iul l,y tl„. (...ar,!. which „„ nilformal o,.cas,„n, such as thi» kept .safe ,|„. ,«r„„,
"n.l .Iwntyof the representative of His Majlty i„
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The extraordinary nature of the proceodinps soon
hecanie noised abroad, and the; crowds in tin; street,
drawn together for ;,ro.ssip and the ^^ratification of
their idle curiosity, lifted their caps and cheered the
(Jovernor and Marcelle lustily. The trial and the
deferring uf the sentence fVjr reasons foreign to the
case was to the public h matter of extraordinary
importance, since no similar instance up to that time
had been recorded in the annals of the court. lUit
in order that his leniency on this occasion might not
be mistaken for a relaxing of the severity of the law
against illicit trading, Frontenac .lirected the heralds
of the court to proclaim from the steps of the council-
chamber the intention of the Council to extend the
right of the Crown to search upon suspicion, and
further, to have the proclamation in writing atiixed to
the door of the council-cham})er for one week from
the date of the proclamation itself.

"Did you not recognize Dilbot
;

" a<ked La Montague
of St. Just.

" Yes."

" Why did you yourself not speak to His Excellency
then ?

"

" My dear superior officer, I never volunteer infor-
mation."

" That is diplomacy, I suppose. Ah, I .see. It may
hang you yet " ;

and La Montagne extended himself
with supreme satisfaction.
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'•nvever. than£ of irc ;;;::"'" r'
.-"Ill one that oxeit«i -, .till . ' ""'' '"*"
."o,„h.,. o hct^l; t

"''""""" '""""'"' "''™' "'"

l.»ma„ heart ovc'n7 "T"' P"'"'"" "'' "-

or .tato was „„t ,o. ... i„"aZ ' ir '"h':""!

-inced a ,,e.,iro to win th^f 'v . '"i,': D 7' ',

Vautreuil WHS, as we have said youl H ,, f "

upon the cxnuiVto ;:;:„: j:;;""" ^'r?f" '° ''•"

onheKi„«,,„.eij.::;t:r^^^^^^^^^^^^
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that, in the end, the duke rrrow first of all doHponflont,
then critical, and then furious. He vowe«i, howeveri
that the perfidy of woman shouhl never (hive him to
despair and that he would travel abroad in search of
a happiness which Julienne de I'Ampere denied him.
Perhaps, too, in his wandering's he mijrht ac<|uire fame
as well, and to win fame was the chief ambition of
the younjr men of the court of Louis, since royal w-
wardi of rank an.i fortune were be.^towed only upon
those who had done somethinf,' to enhance the glory
which they wished to share, and hence it was that in
course of time the fame of great deeds became the
passport to promotion. Aristocratic birth and title

did not of themselves sutlice to secure the favor of
the King, who knew well how to curb the aspirations
of parasites who sought to live within the splendor
of a throne which they had done nothing to create.
The policy of the King was adopted by the ladies of
the court, who bade suitors for their hands gain their
favor by travel and adventure, as in the days of
chivalry. Perhaps, therefore, by the time of his return
the lady in (juestion would be glad to listen to him,
and with this idea, as well as that of seeking relief

from the sufTerings of his heart, the young duke re-

solved to venture far afield. Preparations for his
departure were immediately undertaken. His pro-
mised "adventure" became the topic of the hour.
The gossips affirmed that he was about to visit the
continent of America, the vast domain of the Kinf
beyond sea, where the hated f^nglish and their allies,

the barbarous red men, were attempting to v*'ithstand



".1, ,„o,| t„ .h,r„ the Jun,.„ ,„ „.„rrarc. „, „f t

>vii{ii, woniii spititi ii-ilfMi. :. ii 1 **."''
' T'ltiy in those .lavH was still vasf<'non<r 1 in ho tim.> of r • vn^ •

•*'i-' smi \a.st
r^" "i iiu Mine 01 Ij() IIS \ I \ *,v „«... i.

"•-the ,,,,,,„,.
, ., ,,„!„./;,;„ •: -^rut tho Km;; hn„.dr ;;,„... the expeditio,. h , rova

Amid the chee,-, „f the popubee, the envy of hi,

it'Hn r)C. iualo tor the o>in fiil rvf x'^ 11i/iiL uipitai 01 Aew France Aff«„u st,,r,ny „,.,, p,,,,„„,,j ,,^. ^^.^^

« A r

.
,ro, of (jreat .vents, b„t he had no tin.e to wastet.^.tn.leH„f provincial .society. Without eon.s«Ttintl,e Governor-General further than to pre.,ent hi., ore!<Ient,al« for oountersignatur,; without a,kin<, hi, adv.ce or that of the Intendant or of any of th offior, 'f

: rioTofT:™' f-'"^;
'" ^°' •"-'«P"'ur:tr hem eru^r of the eontment, to encounter an e.^periencewh.ch he wa, not likely .,„o„ to forget. The paZort

01 the lOn. opened all official gateway, toM^p^C.
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unci as he disH,,,„.H,v.| i„ tl.« dlstanc.. with his cunc-s
UiH ;rui,h.. an.l his ..M.n-at.nnns in all the- splendor
ol Hoi^n.at an un.l,.rtukin- KionttM.ac w„uM havo
Hinile-l with confrnpt l,n.l it not h.H-n that ho knew
hnt too well that in .lue course ,t wouM he hi« un-
ph'asant task to aeeount to the Kin;; f,,, the .li.san-
pearanee of the illnstrions '' ...Iventurer." M<mtreal
was n.aeh.,..| •t,„l |..ft l,..hi„.l with -ven less eonsi.ler-
at.on than Quehee ha.l been.an.l the lon.^ and arduous
voya;re up the ( )ttawa l,e;.,in. A lew rovini,^ red men
viewed the i ui.osin;r expedition with anxious and
covetous eye, but beyond fri;,d,tonin;r the .luke by th.ir
su.lden appearance and re appearand int ) tli.- belief
that he was in dan^r.r of bein.i. ovrwhehned by
nun.bers, no incident occrwr.d worthy of note, and
Canllon was reacho.I without mishap. His .„i,Ies, the
chief ol whom was Hi;; Pierre, the signalman from
i ointeau P.c, were alive tothe wishes and re.p,irements
ot then- wealthy en.ployer, and while they obeyed to
the letter th.- secret instructions of His Excellency
that they were not to run the duke ir.to unnecessary
danrrcM- they made his experience interestin-^ for him
and entertaining for themselves. This task was made
the easier by the departure of the Irotpiois from their
usual p,ace of combat, they bavin;; rrone west to attack
the Ottawas. who had lately captured and burned a
Mohawk. Having spent the winter in hunting and
trappuigand in stalking the red men -for, as we have
said, a few still roamed in the neighborhood—the duke
returned with the Hoods of spring and worked his
way back to the city of Quebec. Delighted with the
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the J,IU
^"7''^ th.Ml„kes promised ajn-earuncethe add.t.onal .rUf exciting, the ladies to the utmostand cjiv.ncr no little concern to the men Th

"othin. further in the way of nw clothe tl

""
from Purk Ft . I ,

tiotliea to coiueom runs. It „,„,.,.|y re.,olvo,l itself, therefore, intothe inalcmg over, more aplcndijlv of M,„ . .
'

,

i-...a.uu.,i.i„ itself, w'„,„ .S;,°i; :>": r'^Tht

tHojove,,,eo„.e„ah,eth::;;;'o'-;
:t^^^^^^h Governor .„ the eyes of the duke. Marcelle k, ew

do but to her astonishment and dismay, to win |,^profound admiration as well. Havin. gone too far tnow became a matter of difficulty to'^Se without

{,
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HHcnhciMiT thf«.. iMt..,v.Ht.s Which sh.- h,ul \>eon mo
'".x.ous to prot.rt. Mcn.i,.;; ,valk.. aft.rr.oo,, pron.-
ena.loM. ,l.n„..r.s at fhrrhntmu, awl evonin^s .lov..to.l
to ...UMU. all ir. co,upa„y with Mnvv.U., ,„a,l,. the
clukus holulay a.lr..a.,. nf pl.-asur. ami ^.tvo hi,,, seri-
ous th.u,.ht of postpoMin;; his .|..pHrt,n-,, i„.l..finitHy.
To all th„a.lva,.et.« of lov.M„aki„... howvor. Marooll,.
was ol..l„,Ht.. a„.l coM, a„.| as the H,„.. of his ,etu,„
to hm.ice .In-w nearo,. hi.s att..„tio,.s ,v,|o„blr.l

i he hall was a„ u„.,„aliliu.l succss. OHi.uTs a,..l
c.v.hans. M.othc.,s an.l .la.i^^ht.Ts, oM an.l yo„„,r
Hll al.ko pn.s,,.t..,| th..,.i,s,.|ves to tlu-i,- Ivvcoll.MH-irs
uml thoir ;,n,est. lookioj,. th.ir h.st a,..l happh-st. To
the usual excitemeut of a hall-roo„, was a.!.!..! the
Koss.p of the envious, who heh,.l.| with cha^ri,! Mar-
celle.s unwishea-for fiu.uph. I„ order that she
nn^rht not hethou^rht to have dressed n.ore splen.lidlv
or ,nore l.econnn;,dy tha.i usual out of deference to the
presence of the duke, Marcelleo.nitted certain features
of ornament, such as her finest jewels, so that, if pos-
sible she nnght be suspected of no design upon the
stranger, while still maintaining, however, the dignity
and the duty of her position. But as if to n.ock at
her ineffectual efforts, nature had en.lowed her with amore glowing and perfect loveliness than usual, and
It was plain to the eye of so experienced a diplomat
as Brontenacthat there was trouble ahead for both
Marcelle and hin.self. The jealousy of the ladies
l^rontenac could easily master and subdue, but the
devotion of the duke and the undisguised irritation
ot Beauharnais were two things not so easy of adjust-
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What l,J y„,, ,ay „i,un 1,„ spoke to vuu ' "

_

J referre.1 hnn to Your K.wellency "

Uo you love l,i,„r'^,ko.lF,.o„tom.c.
No, \our txeellency," said Marcelle nuicklv
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" fiut h.. .HiiyM thnt h.. will not go uiilil he known
uiy imswur." MiiitI .Man-illo.

" Tliun I mij.posr |„. umM. kji-.w if at ..ncf; l.iit it Im
iix'st u.iforturuit*.. Why cut, t you wonim manu;;..
y<»>«r lov.. ufruirs l,..tt. r ' V-ry w.ll, I will Hpoak to
liini. Sen.! him to nic."

•Marc-lh, .l.partr.l to .h, as .linctr.l. an.l in an-.th.-r
•»'»m-nttn.> I)iike.|.. Vautiv„i| Mt<,u.l l«.Hi.lc l-Vont.-nac.

" What in it yon wish ' U it as .MmicoII.. ha.sj.fti.1
''•

" Yes, V„ur Kxct'll..ncy
; I lov h-r as my lif.-.' r«-

piit'l th.' .Ink.', fervently.

"I>u you know who .she is ?
' in.|uiiv.l Frontenac.

Mup'stiv .'ly. •' an.l that she is aln-ady ..n^;a;,'0(i ?
'

" 't i.s nothing to mo whence she .sprang." rei)lie.|
the lover. " I a.K)io her.an-i know -nay. wi.sh to know
—nothing further <• eept that Hhe lovo.s me. and that
you will give youreon.sent to our marriage."

" But what of her hetrothal f
" remonstrated Fron-

tenac, in de.speration.

"She could not be l)etrothed and receive my atten-
tion a.s she ha.s done, Your K.vcellency. You nni.st be
mistaken," replied the duke, triumphantly.
"I will ask her that." said Frontenac, .sending for

Marcelle, who appeared, trembling with agitation.
" Are you not engaged to Major Beauharnaia, Mar-

celle /
" asked Frontenac, bluntly.

"No, Your Excellency," .she replied; "but'll>eg
Your Excellency will not be angry with me. 1
implore

—

"

"Enough, Marcolle; I wishe.l to know the truth.
Be not afraid of my displeasure. You may return to
the ball-room."
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"Younrnnot awan-. th..,,. of tho circmsUncoH of

hint'. " ^

" Xo. Vour Kxc'IlrMcv
; „„r .lo r Par.'

•'

" fJiit you art' yoiiii;;
"

" Not too youiii,' to lov.'."

" N'«iy. luit tho Kin;,'—"
'• I HIM ,„y „wn uuiHtvrr sai.l tiu> .Ink.. Mriiilv
" I)o..,s tl... :;irl love yo,. r- ..i>k...| Front-nae. Htill

I 'Ok III;; for H Way ..f I'sc/ija.,

" I l.uve ask.-.l |,..r nri.l sl„. vvitl.l.ol.ls h^r humv-t -
a ^^Mxl si;,Mj. Vour Kxcollfiicv."

"Xot aUvays." .ai.l Kroufiiac. .Irily, aii.l loth to
'•'•call Ins pr«„„ise to U.-aulmniais. - But I ...ust eo,,-
suit Iht more at leisuro.

'

"At Your Kxcolleucy's pleasure."

"Meantime ue will have a ^.Jas^ of wine." sai.l
Hroutemic.iu which com.uui.l the .luke .silently but
reluctantly acjuiesced.

Ifow ^.lorious was the tremhlin^^ l.rilliance of the
.noon upon the water : The charm of the summer
n.-ht. the .softness of the air. the muffle.l sounds that
nune crc^pnij; .soothin^rly upwanl from the city and
from the river helow, the hewil.lerin;; strains of music
within-how these would have ma.le the pa.ssin.r hour
H -l.mpse of heaven for the duke if MarcelFe and
iM-ontenac had spoken hut one w-n'd of assurance or
consent.

At last the music cease.l, alim..st as the .ieclinin.^
moon met the dawnin^r of another dav. The .niests
H^semhled to nay " ,:;ood-ni^rhf Marcdlc had aPready

i

. f
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jfoii.' to li..r own apavft,i«nt«. whi«n». H.ftt.'.| ,it ih,.
wirulow, Nlir iiwrtito.! th< ,r .l.-iMirtiir.. W f„.|, Kr«.Mlriiiu-
an.l nil tlM.inlml.itaiitsof il„.(Vit..mi Im.l ;;ou.'tun.Nt.
•IM.I Hi.. stilhlMH^ of slrt.p |,H.I fall,.,, up,,,, tll« NCOIIi.
of HO iniieh !.iiij;fht.r ixtui n^J.iicititr. Mfueell.- civpt
Moftly .>.it tip.)ii th,. luilco.iy to }fny.>' u|H,ti tli.. .lyiii^j
iiiur>n.

"Im III! llih poiiip/'sli,. thoil;r|it. tills imisic. lliiM

lovo-iiiukinj;, tlir .msw.'r tolho y.-uniin^'of my h.-ait f

Or sl.oi.i.l f \h' l,ui,pi.,r with III., jliiroii IW i,, tli..

f.)rrit by til- ;rr..,it l.iko of th.. Miuiitou. wImt., tho
wiri.i in th.. ti^.j-t.)ps IuIIm hw to MltM-p. an.l th.' nittry
Min^rin;; of binls awak«jnM nit* u^^ain '

"

imt
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Amoi't th« lin.c tlmr Murcdh, had rracli.-.l thn
co„dus,.„. ..f luM- plulusophixin;: H l.o,;t uan Ihm.u'
rnw...| mpully across tl... river to P.,int l.-viM. op,K,..itom ul,„.|, w..,v Hv., porMCMM. in a.l.liti,,,, to tl.o Umt-
iniin. all Ltnit iit.on a .siriuus iTnuiil.
Wo h...v« m.ntio,,,..! that Ihu heir <.f H..a.,har,miH

WHS .„ a ra-.. (,vi,r tho ntumtiouH of thr Duk.. ,1,.

VHUtieu.l to Mam.il,.. lnsie,ul of ....kin:, out th.
la.ly. hovvovi.r. an.l uMkin^' her for Hon.e sort of expla-
nation-wh.ch. in this cuse. woul.l havo been .l.,„htles.s
•imto to hi.s Hati«fuction-he decided to prrKieed in a
. .fferent way in order to uccon.plish. if possihle two
t nn,,s at once, viz.: the answer to the .luestion! and
the .leath ol the .,uestioned. i'hilippe I}eauharnais had
^'one to the bill, as in <luty hound, but in a disturbe.j
'jn< unhappy state of .nind. and being still further
disturbed by the attentions of tho <luke. ho had on
one of the weak pleas of a lover, retired at an early
hour to sharpen his .word ami await developments
VN rapped in his cloak, he had stood within the shadow
|>t he Chateau for a considerable time before the bali
had come to a conclusion and the guests ha.l l,errun to
'iepart. At last the Duke de Vautreuil. who for the
occasion was estal>lished in cjuarters near by came
out in company with others and was proceeding on

191
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iiis way. Heauharnais suddenly stepped forward and
tapped iuin peromptoiily on the s' ahlor.

''I -visli to speak with you," he said.
The duke drew Ids swonl and n.ade ready to defend

hm.self, but the oth.-rs. mnon^rst whon, were La
Monta^n.e and St. Just. reco^M.i.in^r the voice of
Heauharnais, inunediateiy spoke up and cr,eeted lun,
I'y name. This disarmed the suspicions of the duke
who sheathed his sword an<l stood waiting.
"I wish to speak with y.ui in private," rep..ated

.eauharna.s, with such an air of seriousness tlmt the
duke v.ithout n.orc ado vvith.lrew to one side with
him.

" Well, what is it ?
" asked he.

" You kr.ow thai Marcelle C'ourtebois is betrothed
oine, saul Heauharnais, in a tone hnlf ,,uestioninL'.

Iialt informing. ^

" I know nothing of the sort." replied the <luke
emphatically.

"But the fact is—" began neauharnais
"The fact is that J heard her deny the state-

ment

—

"You lie!" said Beauharnais, calmly.
In an instant swords were out, and they were at

it. The others now rushed in and be^.-od then, to
desist, parting their weapons with theh- own and
forcing them back when mere words were of no
avail.

" I beg Your Grace to remember that we are respon-
sible to His Excellency for your welfare." said Major
La Montagne. in an agitated manner.

* »^^'K^^38ia^
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"You r cnVd the Duke. "Who the Wovil are you ^No .nan .s re.spon.ihl.. for n.- ..„t rnys.U. I , ,
,"

,•sutisfucfon upon the field of l.onor-if i,,,! 'V
<.M^I>eekersareawareofsuchuthin.'' ^"^•^''"

.

ii'o eH-ect of this .leclaratiou was in J i

"icense the duke's ('..„.. i;
'^''''I''>'

fh..f fi . ^
<- '"'.Kii.m companions, who ft-It

; e^ :7
'

r'™'
"- ^"^'' «'-• ^otwithstan^lh^.

U^o^7t^'-""''7.''' '''' ''--lh.noy.shoul,l I^

.1 y w I T '^^ ''"",7"'^' ^''^" I---^'"n,.nt which^ii*^y weh knew wou < folhnv Hi..;,- ..) *.
-si»ti„. these two ,„™ to «; „ ,

";,"« ""'

•in. I Vf I J.
'V"- " ouei, ha i»iorita<''ne

to a sec.,, of action, toscthcr witi, tl,o second tl"

Wl.on, ,lo .y„u wish for you,. »,.„„„, ,
.•

f^ j^,.,,La .Monta ,„e of the ,luke, .somewhat hau,H,tily.'
'

l..kmg th,.s to be mtende.1 a,s a still further iusul,U Mont„K„e and St. Just said no more luri,
'

way to to wharf as r.,,idly as po.ssibre, in or.^^ t mt« hut .,o„,e little d„,:;\.:^^^.—^^^^^^
securing the services of a sur^reon. However at

fKo 1 1

^' "^^ exception of an order to

...ade i„ sil r Two of tl^n"":"^'"
"~" ""»

upon d .,„,„, ,rl- CL7--ved
des,re for revenge upon tl>e duke and a nervous dread

r 'n

i'i

I

'11
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^^%i

of Frontefiac's anger, and perhaps the anger of the
King

" What do you think of tfiis affliir ? " asked La
Montagno of St. Just, as they neared the other shore,
in a low voice inaudible except to themselves.

"I hope Beauharnuis will stick him," replied St.
Just, briefly.

" Nay, I do not moan that. If all were cleai- for
fighting I should hope so, too, but His Excellency—"

" It is Vautreuil's fault. Ho would have it
—

"

" Chut
!

" exclaimed La Montague, fretfully, "
it

will be ours if he has it."

" J would give a hundred pistoles—" began St. Just.
" If you had them," suggested his superior officer,

with irritation and ill-disguised contempt.
"Yes, let it go on," said St. Just at last, in desper-

ation. " If the worst comes to the worst I will turn
coureur-de-bois."

"And leave the rest to me, I suppose," said La
Montague.

" You can do the same."

" I know what I shall do. I shall forbid it before
it is too late."

" You shall not," retorted St. Just, emphatically.
But a new idea had suddenly occurred to the nervous
major. He would appeal to the principals them-
selves. He coughed, and then began

:

" Gentlemen : I appeal to you both in the King's
name to give up the idea of this duel, which you
know is expressly in violation of the decree of His
Excellency since the death of the civilian Jean St.

Ail
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P«usc. t. allow ,„ word, ti,„„ to hav. full ,ff
"j

It IS in violation of the decree of « l„„l
oven th.„ his,.. «.,, the „uko, inltffi ^t?""'^'^

".eopenl„,,re..|Jt:?r;,rh,r^:r''™""'^"°'
Wil you not then desist?., said he.

able 4r.tVfird'o r n^^^^^^ -r-«it, you hound." ^" ^^ "^^^^^ yo«

Tlie duke instantly drew liis qw^rJ » .

the others prevailo.l „n. 7- '
^'"*^ "''^^ "^^^^

-.operKtre'c:::^:,:;^

and,l:'ofe!::rtt Kit /"^v^
-^ «™"--.

must go on...
* '""' ^'" '""'"'ted. It

The boat was beached an.l fh^ ^ .l

way up to where thetrhid^hrX^f^"^^^^
from vi.w. Then they waited i'nr W T "''
was not long in cornin/ t. ' ^^^'^°' '^'^"^^>

their superfluous ZnLJIV?"''''''' ''^^^^ °^
At a word from L^Af / .

^''''' *^^^^ ^^ords."^" "^^om Lia iVlontanfne the omnh„t i

Zi;raT:::rrrht:^"—^^^^^

Hpped=„p his::ord.ar;oi''rr'"' '-^'-"^

11

}

< ' i
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La Monta^ne and St. Just ran forwanl. hut the

duke waved them back. IK' had changed hisswonl

to the other hand, and a;;ain Htoo<l in position. J'Iuh

time the strufjgle begun without the u.sutil signal, and

by dint of a fury that was not to bo denied, the Duke
succeeded in pressing his swonl-point past tiie guard

of his opponent, and in slightly wounding him in the

cheek. With the rage of a lion IJeauharnais advancetl,

and in an instant had run the dauntless Vautrcuil

through the right shoulder clear to the hilt. The

duke fell with a moan and lay bleeding upon th<?

ground.
" Quick, Poiriei shouted La iVlontagne, but the

surgeon was alreadv chere, and, kneeling by the fallen

man's aide, he poured brandy into his mouth, and then

set himself to stop the bleeding. Little was said,

every effort being directed to prevent a tragedy

"It is too late," 8ai<l Beauharnais, wearily,

has met the fate that he deserved."

" For God's sake, hush ! " said La Montague.

more of this. We must get him to the Hotel Dieu

without delay. It is his only hope. His breathing

even now is stronger. Is there hope, Poirier ?

"

The surgeon shrugged his shoulders doubtfully, but

continued his efforts to staunch the bleeding. At last

he gave the signal, and all four took hold of the

wounded man and bore him gently as they would a

child down to the boat. They laid him upon a bed

made of the cloa^ f the others, his head being

pillowed upon th of St. Just.

" Are you satisfied i " asked La Montague, sarcastic-

He

No
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ally, of Boaulmrnais, as ho took a fri;;htencd look attho ^yonn.l..d nianH palli.J face.

" Yog, but not more than Hatisfio(l." n.plie.l Boau-hanuus ^.runly. He was ono of thoso ,„i.t l.„t

when thoy arc wronjjed.

.hit' 'T;"
"" ''," '""'

"
""''^ ''"y "" ""'St '-i-aH..-

shore. It was evKlorit nt a jinnee, tlmt it wa., uselcw.o atte„,pt the H,-,td I)i„,, and a l„.„.so in ZZ
low,, „.a, ,,o:e..t,.,l, wl,..,v. Lappilj, „„ „,,„., „,• t,„CO, ncil-e ,an,l„.,- was f,„„„| t„ live. Uy .lint of car.
an,l great labor the w„,.„,Jed „,a„ wa,s carried ,.p therocky face of the .shelving cliff lea.ling to the ui^,er'°
house, and safely ,iop.,„,tc,l there u.vler the superin-
tendence of he .surfjeo,,, who watcl„,| hi,„ narrowly

Icir f"t""-"^^"-
'' «"•—K-w- then .les'patched for the priest.

•Pardieul" exclaimed St. Ju.xt, with a mingledfeehng of prayer and relief. • I vow a thousand Aves
ir he recovers."

"Who will tell His ExcoiloMcy?" asked U Mon-
tagne, quleti3^

" You, of course," said St. Just.
" But you are the diplomatist

; I am nothing.

"

Thus ,s no time for diplo.nacy. Your duty-"
began St. Just. "^

" I appoint you," said La Montarrno

flalhldtporhil*^'"'"''
'' "'"-' "- "-"""'^

i!
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" But I cannot."

" But you niUHt. I insist. I will remain with tlio

duke."

" Mon (lieu ! What shall I say '" ;;asp(.d St. Just
in despair.

"Say that he was wonndtvl in a dm^l -"
su«';,'est<'d

La Monta^ne.

"In a duel ?" cried St. .lust, incredulously.
" Yes, and that you were there

—

"

" And you."

" If you mention my name wiMiout instructions I

will have you put in the ;:juar.l-house for forty days,

"

said La Montai:jne, resolutely.

" But if His Excellency asks ? " pleaded St. Just.

"Then come for me. But don't you attempt to

involve me in this affair unless he should jjet well,

when I don't mind your aayin<r that I did all I could
to stop it."

"And yet you want—

"

" Silence
!

" cried La Montarjne. wrath fully.

St. Just was unable to speak for min< •led ratje and
apprehension. He set off on his mission tail of mis-

giving and astonishment.

"This is a pretty trick to play me," he said to

himself as he walked along, "when he could have
stopped it easily by informing His Excellency ; and
now he lays the blame upon me, and forbids me to

mention his name. Pardieu ! It is difficult," and St.

Just's eyes glittered maliciously. " Very w^ell, I would
sooner have the first word than the last in this case, I

can tell you, Major La Montague, with all your
orders."
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lhe«e.umtinforme.l !„,„ that His Excelkncv w.h

But'":; Tm
"'"'

"'" '"''"" "-- -- » -,r
-111.. '' "»F'"''*^"t tu have it over wifh..Ki Ul„ ,.,. ,..,,„ t for ,„ ,.u,,i„„c. be takenl

•_
Thore Im, been « duel, y„„r Kxcellency "

tro>,te„ac frowned terribly, and ihe„ iij „„,„,Who have (|uarrelled ! " ""piy,

"I have been »ent by Major U Mont-no, you willpa,-d„n „,y ,1,,,, Your Excellency-I have eonfet^,
..ounce as in duty b>„„d to Yo'ur Kxt iCr:, er,:;,'an,Uo the K„,K, that His (iruoe the l,„ke dlt. uZil.av„.,, ,,uarrelle,l with Major Heauharnain hrflh

"Yes, Your Excellency; he lies u^ tu • . n
d^ath in the house of Si„.o, L ;ro. ..ne "f'tif"

°'

of the Council."
^ "'" ""'""'''

; You nmst conduct me to hi,„ at once This i.«er,ou8 affiur." and without more Tdo *W
do.n>e,l his hat and cloak and set out

'"'°

as"th!y'.u'.rifa":::;
""-""" '"" -^"'' ^'"'«-.

Yes, Your Excellency."
And did he permit it without protest!

ii

3 i
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" *~' 'I

-J-j!

"No, Your Excellency."
'• What wan tho duel about ?

"

" Over the duko's attentions to Demoiselle Marcelle."
" Ah 1 Jealousy. It is to<j luid."

Tho wotnided nian opened hi.s eye.s at tho sound of

FrontenacH voice, hut wan enjoined to clo.se thotn a^ain.

TheHur;,'eonwa.s of opinion that the wound would not
prove fatal, hut that it would be unwise to move him
from his present position.

Tho priest, one of the Bishop's own household, in

view of tho hopeful aspect of the case, withdrew upon
Frontenac's entrance, which the latter noted with
annoyance. Frontenac then directed that a sentry Ijo

placed before the door.

" I will .soo to it, Hurgeon, that a relief nurse is sent
to you from the Hotel Dieu, and I myself will return
in the morning'. Major La Montagne and Captain
St. Just, since your presence is not required here, you
will accompany me to the Chateau," and ho turned to
them with a look ful' )i meaning.
As they turned to lollow Frontenac, La Montague

shook his fist wrathfully at St. Just, us a boy does
when at school he is caught in some delincjuency.

*' It is a fortunate thing," .said Frontenac, when he
had taken a seat in his private apartment at the
Chateau, and had bidden the others to do likewise, in

preparation for a review of what had just happened,
" that we are not face to face wich death as well as
with di.sgrace. As you are aware, I gave strict orders
that there should be no more duels among.st loyal
subjects"—and he emphasized the word "loyal" sug-
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ge«tiveIy-"of Hin MajeHty. The frequency of their
(xrcurreiice has iUmo a viwt deal to urwettlo private and
pul.lic life in this colony. and has doprivtd us(,n more
th.uj one occasion of a vahial)le suhjoc-t. When I ^ikvo
thoHO orders I expected them to bo obeyed. Why
were they diaohi-yed ?

"

" It wjw impossible to prevent this duel, Your Ex-
cellency. Major IJ.auharnais having' insulted the
Duke do Vautroiiij, the latter demanded instant
Hatisfaction." |.a Monta-ne replied. He then went on
to ifiw full purticularH of the ((uarreland its unhappy
endin|T.

" Do you wish trial by the usual court-nmrtiul, or
will you leave your punishment to me ?

"

The (juestion was abrupt and unexpected, but both
cri.-d ea;r,.rly, " To Your Excellency."

Tlun J direct that you shall remain barrack-bound
till further notice, on pain of dismissal from the
•service."

" And this is your diplomacy," sneered La Montacjue,
OH the two culprits emerged from the Chateau and
walked across the square to their <|uarters.

" Xo. It's yours," retorted St. Just.
" You mentioned my name, you scoundrel," said

La Montagne.
" No, 1 did not."

" Who then ?

"

" His Excellency," said St. Just.

I,

i ,

\\y
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CIIAITER XXI.

In a room in Dw Iiouni' nf \f i tn
txA... . .

•"'">«' oi M. ilf Chajiii) L'liv Hilt

<Jt' hvoiilQuac HhouUl cum*, to ai> ..i.,I l» i

K«K .ntu u feu,l between the t«„ „,e„ the.„«,|ve,

bri :'t'hr"',rf'rr'
"'- ""'•-• ''« v-t^^rw.,

events „t 11^^.^,
c '..vulescence of the trend ofu ts at the Chateau. an,l. in addki„„, of the historyol the Kreat ,,u«rrci l,etwecn the Bishop and H , e7

.u":if:t':;r:;,t;;r"''^""''"'»'-""^^
Hr*. M i -.1 .

^'* ""^ Hoineone to «tir thefa e. Notwthatanding the attention, of Fronkiwc

winning of Marcolle h;« „. • , • .
^ possible

-o.onh^tinhi.:^dthr;xtrr,'.rr
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H.>ul for HontiharimiH i» w!mt«v«r lai^rht Uk« place
with rtiganl to hur, lui.l an a c )»*.., in^ncc. hikI by
n-aMon of Ium Lxtroino infatuation, hu wan re^.lvfd
to Kam iM>NMt.M..i„n „f h.-i- or m,t tlio colony on tire
with ronow«'«l strif*'.

" Thm. you meim sh« really lx,lon«M to th« cuito-ly
of tho HiHhop /

'•

sai.l I).. V'autr.'uil.

^

•• That isortainly th.-can,,. SI,., was in th.- I'rMulin,.
( t>nv..nt whmi 1... m^it ,i tuvHHvui^^T who by .nisroprt-
H«ntations in.lue.-.l Mother Marir do rrnn.M.ation to
KiV(> ht;r up."

" What a (Ji.shoiu)iablf m-tion '
" contir .m| 1),. Vmi-

tivuil. "Why hasllis LonUhip not ihsinted on her
restoration ?

"

" »« has Ihm.m away from (^u.lwc a j^r.-at deal on a
journey throu-h IiIh .li.Kjese. and then, you know, the
trouble at Montreal takos up much of his time/' De
Chaiiipi;,'oy «!xplained.

"There scenw to be a conspiracy amon^rsL the people
to keep the Bishop occupied so that he shall not in-
terlere with Fruntenoc."

"There is no conspiracy," ivpHed I)e Champi-my
w.th candor. "It li.s with the Bishop hiinlif
whether he will risk a combit a loutrance with the
ambitiouH Governor and usurper of other men's riLd.t«
or allow them full sway while he ,lev<.teM himself to'
his purely episcopal duties."

" Yet is it n )t for the welfare of his p.-ople that he
should check the pride of Krontenac '

"

" Yes, truly," .said De Champirmy, smiling.
" How had it beat be done, think you ?

"

»

( !
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U and.. wlM.„ „ ,« ..,r.,y „„.hu| U,r th« colo„Mt«.

|>ut .lecl.n...! .o ounuMit l.i.uHdf to .> H^-riou. u .^.1

•I" Fmnc« it i« j,.„erally .upp.H.I that ti.ero i.
•"•b one nmn „, ('una In, n...| that in FrunU-uoc

"

'n.o Int.n.la..t H.nilu.l c„nt..mptuo„.ly .a thin at-
»"iu|,t to pluy iiiKmliiHJ,.nluUMy.

' A.V you uvvaro tfmt it in Frontrnmc'.. intention tohave another play / "
n^ti.i D^ Vautnmil

" Vou hH.| iH^ttor toll that t. Hi, |^,r.|Hhip. Play or

"Butyou uuuld Huppurt mo i„ a ronowal of theug.t.t.o„ .f the Bishop ear. I. in.luco.l to take it up •

i will ,lo everythin^r i„ ,„^, j,,,,^^.^ ^^ ^.^^^ ^_^^^_
regal extravagance an<J interference "

Convinced that it wan uneleas to parley further withUe thampigny. who was clearly willi... but afraidlX.Vau.eu. took the hint a..d visited Mon.seigr.eu..'
cl ba.nt-

V
alher. who. a,s guileless us he was ardent In

Do Vautreuil beit.g admitted to the presence of Hin
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LonUhip. iilthouKti mill iore fri»iM tlm effect uf hw
wouii.f, kiu'lt witli |)r..f.>iiti.| ,|,,voti ntl.

our IxmUhip in ttwuro ihiit I Imvn Wri Uittfly
atUckcl bv th« iiiinioiii i»f Fr.mt..n.w. who. kti..win«
that I W..UI.I carry JKick to France a tniu n-jiort o(
th.» l.»w iin.l »cftii.liil.„iH U'liuviur of thn (J.,v«rn.,r,ftmi
of thorn. ttUmt him, iiiMuli...] uw, niu\ \,y u con..i,ir.icv
muAii u\y lifo."

^

" I Wtt« iiwrtru that Your (Jrur,, ha-l Ih...|| wouikI.-.I
au.l had n-covcriMl *, f^r oh to l.av.. vo..r r.K)iM. hut
by whom, nil.! uri-h-r what rircumHta. h. f .ii<i not
know.' Hai.l thu iJishop. ..nrtuvstly. •

'I ...tu pan U. 1,0
•loubt. however. th«t your .{..niro to vin.licatu thu
Church an<l th." honor of VhmI vvoul.j. in th.- miu'ls of
those, jfivun ovfr to worLlly thinjjs. r.'Mult in an
ttttwmpt to cau«i.( you to chaujfo your min.J."

" 8uch Um \nmi th'! comij. my Lonl.
"

" VVMiat ar<' th.) cinrumstufio-s of the attack i"

"

After th.' IniII which wan latfly jjiven at the
Chateau. I wan Hot U|K,n by a h.ird.. of rufHauH in the
MUite an.i pay of I'ronUumc. 1 wish.-.l t* pay my
ttddreHHeH to a youn;; U.ly th.r..'. in or-kr that by
marryin;,' h.-r I tniifht rescue her from certain innli-
tiou."

'

" You .lo well to call it HO," sai.l the Hislwp.
" It is their intention, or rather Krontenac'.s inten-

tion, to preHent another play,' ivnmrke.l Do Vnutrtuil.
" Another play ' An.l after our mandate r.-a.l from

the church-door
:

" exclaiuH.-.l th.- lii>.hop, in astonish-
ment.

" Ye8, my Lonl."

i!

'
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^

No. my Lord, I have witlulrawn. a.ul ain livin.. in-"'"1> e Muarters till Huch time as I ,„i.l.t «ee Y^our'-rdHlnp to tind if „othi„,. can he done.""
'

Uiis statement -/as not wholly faho ir^j
P;;^". and another, and Win^^^^^^^^
«en«e of shame and a desire for reven<.e ])e Vautrenil
'"^<J "ot yet returr,ed to the Chuteaut snitV
pressing, invitations of Front., acl .-..
"pou the credulity of J)e n '" ''^^'"'P^^

si ,..,1,1 f -I ,
^ Champicrny ,i,i,l the Bishoi,houl fa. however, it was his intention to yield toif..s Lxcellencys solicitations, and to return to heChateau, smee it would be useless for hi.n fo .. /

a Quarrp) wJfK ij- l- ,.
""^'^ ^°*^""" to maintainquarre w tl H,, Kxcolioncy without a,.i,,ta„co.

Jm ' of tlie Court," hM tl.o Bishop.
Not only do I disapprove of the,,,, but „|| LVance-

Sri;r;i.!""''"f'-»"™'^"'-'''^"-u,„or»

"His Majesty approves, then, of my altemnts topunfy the colony of this hand„,.,i,l of lfere.,y '

"^

d .v„?',r;,'"^
'"'^- ""•''« "" '"' lif'' I ^ave beendjvoted to the .ntorestsof holy „,other Church a^it«r.eves me sorely to witness the la.ity prev;,! ngAnd you did not take part V *"

' Only so faras courtesy compelled, my Lord Hi.teven politeness coul.l not cause me to refrain f.om

:r;;:"? "
"'-^ '^-^"-^>- "» 'np-pHet;':ffz

fortnnaT"'"',
^""°^ °""'

'
''''" ^Imrch indeed isfortunate .n havn,. one so devoted to her interests."
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Thnre is hut onn way to upset the plans of His
H-xcellency, an.l that I have found fro.n conversations
with the olKcTs or hiMuuanl ami those alx^ut him"
remarked Do Vautreuil.

"Are they too a<,minst him ?"

" In spirit, my jor.l, for they have not lost all rornr.l
for reh.i^ion

; but they say that since Frontenac
triumphs it is well to be <m his side."
"And they say he triumphs?" said the Bishop

betraying for the first time a sign of emotion
" Yen, my Lord."

"I will direct my secretary to demand the return of
Mareello to the convent."

" Yes. my Lord," said the duke, triumphantly, "and
then ?

"

"An.l then I shall ask the meaning of the prepara-
tions. * '

In order that the reader may be better able to
folovv the tre,id of (.vents in succeeding chapt(.ra it
will be necos.sary for hi,„ to peruse with care a'nd
patience a more detaile.l account of the relations of
the governors, bishops, and intendantsof New France
with each other, from the time when the great Laval
and the Jesuit fathers forced Mezy to resign and to
return to France, to that of Saint- Vallier. The Kin-m sending Courcelle to take the place of Mezy had
withdrawn a man of force to replace him with a man
of f^re. No sooner had Courcelle been installed than
Colbert, the minister, ha.l had to counsel him to act
more mildly. Then. too. the intendant of that time
M. lalon, though pious enough, prized his position

l\
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more tluu. pioty, and in ohodience to the cotnnmndH of
his Huperiors had set himnelf to watch the cler^^y fn.m
his douhle vantage -jrrotind. It was not lon^, there-
fore, till th(! a^ritntion was reiiewe<l and a^hjniand
made by the Bishop f„r their recall. On one memor-
able occasion a Jesuit father compareil them to tlie
noxious toadstools that ^n-ow up in a ni;,rht, but in the
mornin<r are cut down and thrown into the fire The
bishops of the Canadian Chinch had not relin.juished
their intention of making Canada a theocracy of the
purest type. Tlie slightest sign of heresy or careless-
ness, of latitude or liberalism, was viewed with instant
suspicion and became the object of inmudiate attack.
This policy of watching the morals as well as the
faith of the people necessarily carried itself into all
the details of life, and led subsequently, since it did
not receive the official sanction and support of the
Pope, to a series of situations as impossible as they
were undesirable. When we consider, likewise, how
unnecessary this policy of interference really was. its
future aspect becomes more painful even than ill-

advised. In reality, the civil power in Canada did not
wish to mterfere with the ecclesiastical, but unfor-
tunately the ecclesiastical wished to dor inate the
civil. That this was not the policy of the Church in
France itself was nothing to Laval or Saint- Vallier
They considered that Canada was in their hands for
the good of the Faith, and boasted that there was not
a heretic in all New France. With a craftiness that did
doubtful service, the minister of Louis introduced the
rivals of the Jesuits, the Recollets. into Canada, and in
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this we have the IV,„n.hition of a new cause of dis-
c.nl, which, while it Htren^rthene.! fhe hai..ls of the
repres..,.tative of the Kir.j,. in his cot.Hict with the
fuHhops, weakened the influence of th.' ( hnivh itself
and precipitated dimculties not h-ss scandalous than
absuril. The Kin- it must l-e remend)cre.l,aspin.d
to be himself the rock upon winch the (Church in
Canada was to be bu-'^, and h.'nce we see that whilst
he censured the eler^^y he di.I not wish to injure the
church itself. Had he wished he could have .nded
many of the <,uarrels before they had -ot fr.irly
under wei^di, by the simple process of refu.^.g subsi-
dies to ecclesiastics. Then. too. in the bishops and
superior clerj,'y were vested lan.ls free of feudal tenure
and ^ouH'times to such an extent that Laval before his
<leath was the greatest sin^de landowner in the
colony.

When, therefore, in vi.-w of all these things we
read of .lifferences in policy and opinion anmnfrst
the liishops themselves, as when Saint- Vallier under-
took to do away with the importance of the Seminary
of Quebec-the very life-work, one might say, of Laval
himself, who was still alive at the time of the attempt
—It 18 not difficult to foresee the possibility of the uni
versal trials, troubles and disaster which subsequently
came to pass. In conjunction with his efforts for the
Uiurch. Saint-Valiier employed some of the arts of
Satan, nor did he hesitate to stoop to the meanest and
smallest intrigues to -ain his point. Jt would have
been well for his reputation had he con.lescenrled to
imitate the virtues and self-denial of the cures under

I

I
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tr

h m. The eo,„l„„«tion of 0,o spirit of tli. politicianw th the au.tor,ty of the ri,n.l ,li,eipli„H,i,., i„ h"p.r.tu,l ruler ,„.turully prou,,,,,! „ eon.litiU of

althoufth the llar,,u.., ,le Nu.uille ,ub,„itte,l to th,.ordmance, o the Bi.,hop with n«nr<l to f=ast.H U .Ha.,oe»
oo,„odies,.lecla„,atio„s,ent:rtai„,„e„t„ r;Tonce, mrtafon, h,xury i„ ,|re»», the wearinj; of on-

ta for lumse f, „„ wife and his unfortunate dau.d".

ever ;!:T" '« "™''° '""' '"> ""-""' »"« "

of Sain, V 1p
^'- *'"'"l">-"-'">--'" were the objeet,

and even the fa.thlul were enjoined wherever thfB1W a nmsic upon » face t« seize a,„I ti.ur it offwthout delay or con.punetion. On the ot^ Id
w^rettl ^""iT^"":'""-

"—Wo o^J:;

tohfu „r f^.'',"^^
^ f""''

"'" »«™-"vo, whetherla hfu or fa,thles.,. A priest, old and inflrn, had^tiered past the governor', residence leanin,, uwnh.a walk,n«-„ticl< on his way to Lower Town whS"
toraT'visa?^;, "'"

''"'•''""• "' P">"»" '- --' P''
-

toral visits fhe governor sent a serf-eant after him toorder h,s immediate return. The priest refus^oobey and ,n the morning was compelled to go ^^htbended knees before Courcelle and make I Zubleapology for his disobedience. The Congrcga i":"the Holy Family, a society of women and girl whichnet in the cathedral, did not fail to report ,^ddivulge the secret,,, scandals and commonrace ofeveryday hfe to their clerical advisers, and hK
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alHo naturally gavo rise to much commotion and
annoyance.

To add further to the spirit of fear and ^jeneral
unre8t--a.s if. indeed, anything? were needed of that
character-the dread of witchcraft spread its universal
terrors over the land, but fortunately, with the excep-
tion of the case of the converted Huguenot miller and
a girl of the city of Quebec, littl.. was heard of the
nefarious doings of these hideous spirits of the air •

chiefly,
,
doubt, through the strenuous efforts of the

clergy, vho did all in their power to check fear of
them at the outset. If penances were severe they
were also fre,,uently practical, and the condemnation
of a penitent wife to the retaining of a troublesome
s-n-vant m her employ had much to recommend itWhen we see with what rapidity the spirit of wicked-
ness and evil-doing spreads amongst the youncr it is
manifest that if the measures to be taken for it^
suppression were to be effective they must necessarily
be severe

;
and in a colony which presented oppor-

tunities and temptations of so varied a type the
hcence of the ungodly often bade fair to destroy the
results of years of patient toil on the part of the
clergy, who, whatever may have been their faults
presented to the world the noblest spectacle of self-'
sacnace and religious zeal recorded in the annals of
martyrdom.

) !
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CHAPTER XXn.

Ohnteau. The soft air of »uinmcr plnyed Rcntly withthe rmgoo the heavy curtain, that hul ovx-r t ,owmdow, and „ll i„,weopinK fold, upon th. fl^r Af w boj,k,, and n,..y paper, lay on 'the table Ufort

looke, mood.ly ,nU> space, while hi, n.ind ran rallyover the growing discontent and the immine"c o^

was just and kmdiy, he wa, not formed by naturefor submission, nor was he so commanded by the K
".

A knock at the door was followed by the eCnc of

in':rptfor-
'^°"'^"'" "-'-' -^ '- -«« -^^

'Show'hf'''"'?
.''''''' *" ''" Your Excellency."

Frt.fo"'''
''^'"'^?' P"'"' °f ""= J^^-'t »"1" enteredFrontenac remembered his face, and did not like it

risinj and" fhT """'7' ""^
'

"
*« '^^•"'' -i'"™'

r:'his teeTh.""'
""" "' ™^ "'"' '"«' --'ved to

S."^.r,r'""'„^''°'"
"''' ^'^^iP Monseigneur dcSa,nt.ValIier. Bishop of Quebec and of thfdiocesof Canada, so appointed and ordained-"

212
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^^

Your rnossajjo ? sni.I Frontmac. interrupti,,;. hi,,,,
lo infonn Your Kxcdlency that in th. interest of

.norahty and of the r.l.^Mon which you profcsn. you
are re<,u.ro.I to return the .naiden Marcelle Courte-
bois. daughter of the coureur-de-hois, to the Ursulino
Convent^ fro,n which .she was improperly taken hy
one of Your Kxcellency'H oflicers. in order that she
•nay aga.n come un.l,.,- the control of His Lordshi,)
w.th a v,ew to her ent,-ance into the order of the
Con^recration of Our Lady."
The priest spoke in a mild and unotrondin^ tone

that induced Fortenac to hear him out
"Docs His Lordship feel that the young lady is in

bad hands here ?
" ^

;•
His Lordship is impressed with the necessity of

Jlom^ more for the .suppression of frivolities than
heretofore. H,8 conscience has long reproache.l hi,n
that the society of Quebec, and under Your Excel-
lency s eye is so given over to idleno.ss, luxury, and
irrehgion that the .souls of the multitude are at the
mercy of the Evil One. It is a matter of further re-
proach to him, he has bidden me say. that the youn,'
girl having been clearly placed in his control by the
hands of our Blessed Lady and the Providence of God
should have been taken from it by deceit and brought
up to dress unbecomingly, to dance, and to conduct
herself as if life here were everything instead of
nothintj.

"But .such is not the case," said Frontenac "Is
there any charge that she evades her religious duties ?"

" ^one that I know of, Your Excellency "

'I

,
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" What then f
"

" Kut tho dantfer-wo are hidden to l^jwaie of the
tempter an.l the .leHpoiler of o„r precious ones "

'
I
am afrnid. Fath.-r DAnton. that we Hhall have

to leave ,t to tho youn^r huly h.TMelf. I nhall have
her called m. and if she desires to leave the Chateau
for the Convent of tho (Jrsulinos she certainly n.ay
do so So 8ayin^^ Frontenac directe.l that Murcello
should be callod m. meanwhile continuing-

" Do you not think that Hisl^rdship had better con-
hne himself n.ore to the religious life of his dioc ,hoand less to tho civil ? He has so interested himself-nay, has so .nterfore.I-in every department of my
administrator, that as representative of the Kinrr lam
obliged to protest continually. It can only lead in
the end oserious trouble. You will kindly convey toHis Lordship my firm resolution not to yiehl my pre-
rogat.ve by the smallest particle, for so am Icommanded by His Majesty."
"The affairs of man are as nothing in the eyes of

trod, said the priest, humbly.
"x\or in the eyes of His vicegerents ? Then we

snail see.

As Frontenac concluded a gentle tap at the door
announced Marcelle. She entered, pale and tremblin..

Be seated, Marcelle," said Frontenac. "I hr "e
sent for you because this good Father D'Anton has
been despatched by the Bishop to demand your
return to the Convent."
"Oh Your Excellency .'"said Marcelle. breathlessly,

as she fell mto a chair, rather than sat in it.

,a
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"The RKshop in of opinio,, thut you sl.ouM enterthe Convent to co.nplete your rehijiou. e.h.cntion with

OuTr I ' n"""^'
' '"""'""• "^' '''" ^""^''-e^ation of

>U. Uuly. Do you wish to leave us ? It re.uuir.s
for you to say."

'^'^••mins

Marcelle. who hu.l been listenin;: intently. .su.l,K.„lvjcheU forward Hn.l threw her arn. .bout the neck

wept bitterly. Pronterme was nuich aHbcte-l.

^^

^A"f v^'er. Marcelle/' sui.l he. at lu.st. " Which .shall

very kmd to ,ne. and if he co.nn.andM me to ^^o by
ri^ht of his authority in the C.'mrch Suppose I nu..st
«o, sobbed Marcelle.

;
You submit, then r- a.ske.l Father D'Anton vv htriumph. '

"If I must, father, i^ut as for me. I ,lo not wish

" Then you shall not go. If you do not wish to ^oyou shal not go." .said Fronteimc. , <sin<. wrathfully
and speaking, hoarsely. ' Too Ion. have the affairs
of my government and of my hou.sehold been inter-
fered with by MoiLsei^rneur de Saint- Vallier. and I8ha

1 .ppeal to the King, To him I «hall submit if
so duected, but not till then."

"You defy the Church, then? Is that to be mv
message

?
" asked the priest, disappointedly

" No, I do not defy the Church, but I defy Mon-
seigneur de Saint- Vallier. Let that be your mes.sa-^e.
It IS enoutrl

." »

! (
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Fnmtonac paccl the Ihx.r in viol«.nt ii«iUtion after
tlio priofjt'H <le{Mirtijn'.

•'Why HhouM Wn Ix,r.l«hip havo m niuhhuly
wi.sh.,1 na, to h uvi! iho Chak-au. Your Excellency f

"

aMkf.l Marcollc. tearfully.

"I do not know, my .iear frirl, and I do not care.
So lon^r HH you wiHh to rvnuiin un.h.p n.y |,n,tcction
tliire 18 no power in that proud HLshop t.) t^iko you
away. Yet, if you take my advice, you will announce
your enKa-ement to Philippo nmuharnaiH. That of
course, would prevent your havin- to leave the
Chateau."

" WonM it not U) well, if I must take mich a mea-
«uro of relief, for me to nee the Uishop and ijet his
consent i"

" It would be well, and I comnjcnd your Ha^acity
•
n thinking of it. Yr.u will then l>e free from the
anxieties of Flis Lordship an.l from the attentions of
the Duke de Vautreuil."

" I loathe that man," said Marcelle, hastily. •' Ho
haa a wicked face that no woman can mistake."

" Oh
! you are a prejudiced lot. you women." said

trontenac, playfully, retraining his spirits at the pros-
pect of a satisfactory s.ttlement—satisfactory to him
because he should defeat the iJishop and at the same
time rewanl the fidelity of an old and faithful friend.

" Then I am to say that 1 wish to accept i'hilippe
Heauharnais i " said Murcelle, rehoarsin- her instruc-
tions.

" Yes," replied Frontenac.
" It is a great pity," said Marct!'^ "for I do not
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love him. I tJo not want to be marrii.l. I am hannv
hero." ' * ^

"My Uottr iririr hhI-I Krontcnac. afrrcti(m«t«ly,
"you ««o how it will Ik,. You cAnnot alwayn remain
»»in«lo unlewi-unluHM you enter a cmvonf

'

" I am not fit t.) Iw n nun." continued Morcelle tViH-
conH..latdy. '• I «,„ kk, fond „f the nir. the fore«t
t u> iMiautiful lakeH. the gr..at trees and the nongH of
the hirds."

**

" You have your choice," «aid Frontenac. preHsinc
us ttdvant.%-o. " Philippe Heauharnais. an eHtimahle.
honorable ^rentlemen. or a convent—or the Duko de
Vuutreuil."

* Never !" oxclaime<l Marcell.'. fierc-ly. " Can I not
«o back to my little cabin f They Hhall not make n)o
do what I do not want to do. It in slavery, and I
shall not do it."

Marcelie was more in earnest than Frontenac ever
h.i.l seen her. and he wondered at the unusual bril-
liance of her eyes. However, he lau;jhed at her im-
petuosity, as he was accustomed to do, and bade her
make her re.juest. It could do no harm.
Somehow Marcelie felt as she put on her cloak of

sombre black, an.l her hat without a plume, for she
d.<l not wish to attract attention by a gay attire, that
fate was hard and the will of man unjust. Hut there
was still a friend who would tell her what was best.
Father Delaurior was her confessor. She would con-
suit him Hrst. It was now eleven. At twelve o'clock
he would be at his confessional-box in the cathedral
She waited, musing and looking over her drcssc-s and

if
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t« ««.' If nil t. .c.., ..f w«o,.injf h.».| .li.Hp,H.,m.l. SI,.,
tn«.l to

,.,.K. but it w^ «»d..|... At U«t th. hour
.lr««r „e,r m,ou«h for lu.r lo ..t o..t. Fortune f*v«r«.l

\ZnJ
'""' "* ^^"'""'''•"" '" ''^ """" '"'*"•" ^»'«

"I w«ut to.,H,ak to you. Father D«Iuuriur. pkuiHo.
i>©rorit you jfo III,

' *

"Have you in..cl. to .«y to inn. Mnrculle f
" ho a«k..|.

Ifuntiy.

"No fftthor. I „„.r..|y want to a..lc you if I U.)
wronjC If wla... thv Uinho,, onJurn .„« I ,lo not iM.co.ne

Father Doiaurior was Htar' .0.1. but ho wa« one of
those who l>ol,.vc.cl that tho iJidiop ovcrHtep,K..| bin

what I tfil you to anyotu! but my«oIf~-"
" r pro.i.iso:- cri.Ml Marcollu. mgo,.|y
••No. you will n<,t .10 wron... but it is not wdl toUefy the Bishop or pn.lucu Hcan.lal in tho parishMas ho so ortJoro.l you ?

"

J>Ant.>n.to-.lay toro.,uue mo to leave tho Chateauon account of itH frivolities an.l to ,.., to th., Conventftgam with that ohj.ct in view."

Delaun.T. archly, eniphasi/.in;. the alternative.

CO,nn '
t'

''"'
^ ''""''• '''^^'"•'- ""^'•'•>' ^''••'" »>-

Hhutinv'lf- "V ^*'''"^ ""^"^"•' "- --'J ^8hut myself up as the <,'oo<| nun.s do."
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" Then mtrry U will m.it tlit! »li»Hculi>, Cuii.

Mult tlu« Hi*«lio|» iirid nnk Ium lili'»«it>y[."

Kiirtirli.l hy tlio ft.lvicMof Fi»»li.r hi-liiiirl.r, Mm-
C'lio wiilkf.l i|UK'kly. llH>Ui;li with H.>mi'u|»j»ri<huniiioii,

to tin- |HililC<< of tin- Hinliop.

Muriwij(ii»'ur «lo Saint- VhIHit wiii u mmui of lofty

iM'nriiii; 'iii'l wiViTt! ooiHitirifirifv, hut witlml of an
un'hjilyiti;; HHtiNilivituHH aii<i H\v»'»'tni'»M of i|i>|.o)««ition

lhatnw«li'<l hut th.* ri;»ht <MCrtti(Mi for it to h.iutni>

iimtaiitly luanifuHt. Ah hIm- h.-anl hin Ht.p in tin- hall

MaiTfllo jjiuw fearful. So much tK'|)»ii<lL>.| ui^on thu
inttTviow.

".My bin!, you havr onK'n-.j mi- to withihaw from
tlio (UuVtrau au<l r»'-«'nt.r th«' CotiVfUt," Nai»l Marc.lle,

in a low tonu of .lutiful humility.
" Yi'H. my child; 1 think it InHt."

"'ni.'n, my Lonl, you lo not wish m«' to marry/"
"To marry. Marcilli! C i hud not h.-avl of this

l),,forH—yet now that you 8i)eak. the duke did mention
it."

"Will Your Lordship ffnmt uw pc^rmi.ssjon to re-

ceive the attentions of Philippe lle.iuhurnaiH/"

"There is nothin<^ n^minst it, I suppoHC," .said the
Uishop, quietly, thou;,di evidetitly at a 1om.s. "Vou
know it is our wish that there .should he murria;;eH,

an many m pos.sible thut are suitahle. It i.s in the
intere.'<t of our ble,s.sed rt'li;,'ion id of the welfare of
the colony."

"Then I have Your Lordships permission?"

"Ye.s."

f

t
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As Marcello knelt to receive the Bishop'H blessin-

her inmd wan ill at ease. But an idea suddenl^
occurred to her which relievc-d her of her scruples.

" If. my Lord, by chance the marria<re should not
come to pass, or gives promise of beincr too Ion;; de-
layed, I shall report to Your Tx)rdship and do as you

"That will Le satisfactory to me. my child, and Iam sure t! .,,t you will feel the better for your ready
submisaic • to my wishes."

"Then it will not be necessary to return to the
Convent?

"No, my child."

Marcelle felt that the burden of a heavy load had
been hfted from her heart, and returned to the
Chateau joyful in mind, while the Bishop went to his
trugal repast happy in the thought that the Church
once more had triumphed, even in the household of
the refractory Frontenac himself.
As Marcelle entered the Chateau she again soughtHis Excellency's door, but now devoid of apprehenJonand with a smile of happiness and content. To Fron-

tenac she narrated the circumstances of her meeting
with Father Delauner and of her interview with the
Bishop, all of which he commended.
"He has had his way in this case." said Frontenac

1. too. must have mine. He has sent his messen^rer
and has been obeyed. He has granted you a per-
mission which he cannot well revoke. 1 wish you to
visit the Seignory of Beauharnais in the meantime but
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the froe.lom of our household umst l.o established
despite Flis Lordship's order. I will ' .iv..- <!,e play."

" Yes, Your Excolloncy." said Mara !.•, vho felt t.'mt
she could umnapfe a .sojourn at t' -.i^^nory ery
well while preparations were ^'oin^' on whicn "ould
be sure to rouse the Bishop to action once more and
lead to distress and tumult. Frontenac intended
Marcelle to take active part in a dramatic representa-
tion, of which naturally she would be the chief
attraction, but lest she should bo seized upon or
ordered underpaiuof epi.scopal displeasure to withhold
herself from such iniquities, he had determined to put
her under the protection of the Count of Beauharnais,
whose age and .standinjr, both with the Church and in
the colony, were such as to stifle criticism. lie had
foreseen, too, that it was (juito possible that the
Bishop or those of his clergy who still obeyed him.
or perhaps, indeed, the count liim.self, who at his time
of life was more inclined to side with the Church
than with the state upon such a (luestion, would
exact from .Alarcelle a promise to avoid them. This
did not so much matter so long as she remained per-
sonally free. The play to be presented wa.' in the
nature of a representation of life as It was in the
colony, and therefore such that she would take her
place in it without compunction or the effort of study.
For the others it was a different matter. Upon them
he could bring pressure. The season shouM close and
the la.st ship should leave for France with the triumph
of the King and the discomfiture of the Bishop. It

i,.-i
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'"' iorall |.,-o„to„ac l„.,l resolvc-d to s),„ku offZHUtho.-,ty or l)e .Saint- V,.l,i„, and i„ a los^ltUu», wl,oro every el.brt would bo ,„a le by theH 1"
^ re-aa,ert l.i, p,nver. it would probably setUei "ifby an appeal to the Kin, and to t„e fin^l de i^i, otbo liishop, „„per,„rs. Whatever „,if;l,t happen"ffars could not be worse than at present Quarrel

common hie of the ct.zens, all concerning the trivi-ahfe, of what were called -n.oral.," wer^ 1 aduallvjpm. the vitality of New France, and wo^^ultnnately render it an easy prey to England IZopen war., had rendered the probability of a.,,!,, eJfrom t^nee, in case of need, e.xceedh.gly donb fuland t erelore it wa., doubly nece3,,ary tirafthe li ""f

That' n n
' 7 '""«"• "" '^'^'"'« f-" « inIhat he should in the end have the support both of



CHAPTER XXIII.

Major La Mon'taone an.l Captain St. Just vvoro

playing' chess in barracks. Wine, tobacco, and the
pleasantries of convivial <,'os.sip helped them to while
away the confinement to which they had been con-

demned. Their brethnn in arms supplitd them with
•letails of the various liappenings in the gay and
festive life of the city, as well as in the more serious

side.

" What do you think will be the next move of His
Excellency ?

" inquired St. Just, apropos of the news
that the Bishop had dcmande'l the return of Marcel le

to the custody of the Convent of the Ursulines.
" To tell him to go to the devil," said La Jklontagne,

weariedly.

" But that won't settle it," .<^aid St. Just, reflectively.

" Mon dieu ! no. However, His Excellency is bent
upon defying him, and you remember his expressed
wish to have another play."

" Yes ; we shall have another play, sooner or later,"

said St. Just, bitterly ;
" but I am mistaken if it will

be all play for all that."

"Your mind is wandering," said La Montagne,
patronizingly, and pointing to the board. " That is

merely Biteau'a gossip."

223
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altogether"''"'
^'''"^''''"'' Ims <;one over to the Bishop

•' That is, then, the result of the duel, you see He
has resented His Excellency's favoring of Beauhar-
nais, said La MontaL'nc

" But his kindness to De Vautreuil ; his visits—"
"They are nothing. This woumn's beauty will be

worse than the Iroquois yet."
St Just laughed. " She will u.arry Beauharnais

and then there will be an end of it."

"You think so? I do not. I will back De Vau-
treuil. What chance has a penniless Canadian with a
rich aristocrat ? Even Frontenac is not his equal "

Captain Du Lut opened the door. " What ' At it
again ? Is it the King or the Bishop this time ? "

he
asked, playfully.

" To the death of Boileau's child "

" Well ! what of that ?
"

" Mon dieu
! It is nothing, but it will raise another

storm all the same."
" Sit do-rn and tell us about it."

^_^0h
! by-the-way. His Excellency has granted you

'' What
!
Are we free ?

" shouted both together.
" Yes

;
I am to announce it to you."

Both officers rose simultaneously and danced gailv
around the room together, singing snatches of what-
ever came into their heads.
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" Now, vvhtn you have Rolerod down I will tell you
of the child," said Du Lut.

" Never mind it."

" But of the row."

" Ah : yes
; we are fond of figlitinjj. Go on. Take

a glass, and be (juick. I shall dress for parade this
afternoon."

" No parade," said Du Lut, scntentiously.
" No band ?

"

" No."

" No ladies ?

"

" No."

" Sacrt"
: What has become of it all ?

"

" Monsiogneur de Saint Vallier—" began Du Lut, in
the r>onotone of a court officer.

" Be hanged !
" said St. Just. " We are for the King

and freedom. Here's to the King :

"

The three men filled their glasses and drank off
" Let us hear of the child," said La Montague.
" You know, then," began Du Lut, " that Monseig-

neur objects to the fontanges."
" So I have heard."

" But His Excellency does not."
" Of course not. It is absurd."
" Well, Boileau had a daughter ju-st eighteen years

of age, pretty and gay."

" I will be introduced," said St. Just.
" She had a number of admirers, among others one

Menier, who is a smuggler. He brought her dresses
and ribbons in his brandy boat, and lo ! and behold

i ,

I
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sho hu'l the audacity to go to Mirt-uil to iiias.s dressod
like a raiiihow."

"Or a bird of ruradise."

" Tho cur.'' condemned her to hell from the altar
steps, and threatened all wlo should Hp(>ak to her till

Hhe had made her peace wit*, the ban of the Church "

" Well r'

" Then she died fiom spotted fever, an«l is buried in

unconsecrated <,'roi:nd. Hut Monsei<,Mieur de Saint-
V'allier declarod that His Excellency had set hor on
to defy him, and he call-d down upon the heads of all

traitors to tl : Church the venrrcance of God. His
Excellency says ho will have no more of it, and is

determined to assert the supremacy of the King.
Meanwhile, your precious duellist angers the Governor
beyond measure by threatening to go back to France
and visit tho King at V'ersailles in tho interest of the
Bishop unless ^^arcelle, the adopted danghtej- of His
Excellency, is given to him in marriage instead of to
Sieur de Beauharnais. Then orders are given by His
Lordship that she be returned forthwith to the Ursu-
line Convent, in order—mark you !—in order that she
may not further become contaminated by the balls,

parties, theatricals and the heaven knows what which
you gallants are guilty of to the scandal of His Lord-
ship and the ruin of your own souls."

" Good ! Hear ! hear
!

" cried St. Just, laughing ; but
a look of concern took the place of a smile upon La
Montagne's face.

" We cannot defy the Church," said the latter,

seriously.
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" No, certainly, hut we can dffy tlu> Bishop, who
thinks he is aljove the Church and the world, thin^js

mortal and iinniortal," retorted St. Just.

" Beware ! " said La Montajjne. " It is not for us to

quarrel with liiin. You reineinhor Ki;,'ot *."

St. Just's face straii^htened for a nionjent, hut with

a contemptuous slirufj of the slioulders he declared

once more for the Kin^, and continued :

" I will not he con<lemned for kissing a pretty

woman or smokinnr a pipe. It is childi.sh. Tlun'e is

no harm in it. The Kin<^ enjoys himself at Versailh-s

and nothinj^ comes of it. The duke knows that, and
is well aware that he is playing the hy[)ocrite.

Where is Beauharnais ?

"

" I have not seen him f( r many days. Ho is likely

at the seignory till the affair hlows over."

" It has blown over, else how should we he free ?"

" Yeti, but he is the favorite."

" True, and he may not have gone, after all."

" Let us play spin-the-dice since there is no band.

What of the Holy Family ?

"

" Never mind them. They confess too nmch, I am
sure, and will need more absolution than a priest can

give them. I see Dilbot is in town again."

" What ! With brandy ?
"

" He has come for the Bishop's blessing," said St.

Just, at which he and Du Lut laughed loudly.

They played and talked and otherwise disported

themselves in efforts to efface the remembrance of

their ennvA.

" I wish I could go to France," yawned St. Just,

hopelessly.
15
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"That will never bo. You arc cl.>«.,u.,l.' .s,ii,| U
Monttt^nio.

A nuHflenKcr cntorod and han.Io.l a K-ttcr to U
Montngno. •< It is for you. St. Just." mil ho. tt.rnln..
•tover "arul from Hin K.xc Uency. It i.s for you to
Ro to Franco, eh ? No T'

^ "'

St. Just blu8he.l with pri.le as he rose at»J repaired

^ hiH dressinK-roorn. It was a sumtnons from Hin
hxce lency to his presence. Without ,lelay St. Ju.st
put h.m..elf in proper shape to appear, and thenwalked across the .s(|uare to the Chateau

.k'?,''''^ r"'"
""'' ^^^""temvc. i^^norinfj the fact

that he had not seen St. Just for days, "to convey
with due speed this letter to the Count do Heauhai-
na.8. I will tell you the purport of it. as I wish you
to carry out in person its provisions."

St. Just bowed low. " Yes, Your Excellency "

" I am anxious that Demoiselle Blarclle shall have
the pleasure of paying, the Count de Reauharnais
another visit at Beauharnais. since it will not only be
a pleasant diversion, but it will also ^nve her a much-
needed outing before the autumn closes in upon us
with its short evenings."

" Yes. Your Excellency. I shall get a Montagnaiswhom I know to be a good guide in the river and agood canoeman, and will start without delay."
" You will return before dark ?

"

" If the count is at home. Your Excellency. Other-
wise, shall I wait ?

"

" By all means
;
I desire an answer," said Frontenac.
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St. Just t ok the l"tter luul <h'H|)atcht'»l ft t iMHrri'." r

for th«' Moiitft^^nuiM. N(»t i.iuuy minutes iiftcr tln'y

wcro ;,'li<litj<^ swiftly over tin- Hurfiice of tlu" St.

Ijjvwrencv! towanl.H their ilestinaticjti. The oM count

was foun<l wulkiuj^ to nnd fro in froiit nf his house,

takinj^ ft hist peep at the sun Ixji .re it (liMippeiu«'«l

hehirul the hills. He mljustetl hts spectacles and

read the missive.

" His Kxcellency is j^ood enouj,'h to s.iy that yo)i d<»

not need a letter of rtiply," ^aid he,.Hniiliii;.,' plea-<antly.

"Tell His I'iXeellency. I hesecjch you, that r.i'auharnais

is at the service of Demoiselle Marcel le, who, I under-

stand, is ut the present moment sufferin;; from tlie

close city air. I do not wonder. She \!'ill scjon

recover hero."

"This is .some now move of His E.Kcellcncy's,"

thou[,dit St. Just, as he walked away. " Marcelle

never looked better in her life. r>ut it is not for me

to do other than to keopHilenco if I value my future."

Thoui^h the visit had been short lie darkness of

nirjlit was already comint; down, and St. Just took

his paddle with a firmer <;rip. The .Monti^'uais now

and then looked nervously about, keepini.5 his eye on

the island and along the shore. All at once he called

to St. Just in Indian, " Paddle ! The Inxpiois
!

"

It was not neces,sary to cry 'paddle' to St. Just

when he heard the word " Iro(|Uois." With a bound

the birchbark gained new headway, but after a few

strokes the Montagnais changed his mind and turned

it shorewards. However, their pursuers were but

ill

t;
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oqunl in rmmlHr. Ati.l St. .hut wft« rtrm...l. hnvin- nn
«nm..lM,.H.. Thoy j;aiiio,l tho Hh«,ro nw\ Hprari^J'out
•luickly. St. JuHt inakinjr f„r a |arj,,, t,,,.^ ^,,i,,, ^,,^
Monta^MiaiM f«llow...l, carryirijr tl.o caiuH-. Tho tw.
Ir...,uo,M, who ha.l with th.-ir usual darin;; ventured
»Hr nwiuost of adventure and of prey. H(„p,,«d a.H thoy
Muw the anpiuhuse rained, and pad.lle.l «Ic.wly off
towards tho corner of the inland.

"Th..y will come ajrain," .said the MontairnaiH, "and
attack u.s at ni;;iit."

"VVhat had wo In-tter do. then? IJut I am not
alrai.l ot thonj," «aid St. Just, fearlc.H.sIy.

"They arc Mohawks." reMuirk-d the Indian, ns if
that were enou<;h.

"And [am a Frencht.uin ami you are a Montarr.
nai.s,'sa.d St. Just, at last, with a Mdncs.s which ho
was far fron. feelin- However, it had the desired
effect upon the nride of the Indian, for he strai.d.tway
put the can.w in the water a-nin and pointo(? alon-r
shore. " We will .o thi.s way." he said, " and then we
can dart across the river."

"Iroquois are in the river, Your Excellency," said
St. Just, as ho st<x)d once more before Frontenac.
"Then I wi.sh you to clear them out with all pos-

sible .le-spatch." said Frontenac, with annoyance.
' Not one of these marauders must be within fifty
miles of Quebec by this day week. I leave that to
you. Report to Major J^a Montaffne and request him
to come to me in the mornin- Have you a letter r

" No, Your Excellency. The Count do Beauharnais
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tttiMWoreil by wor.i ..f mouth. tui<l placuM IkauliArimw
at tlio duiu<>i>«»Ilu'H 8«rvic«."

" Very woll. You Imvo iJonu um I toM you. Thut
will do."

St. JuHt H«m;,'ht hi.s <|UiirterH, curHinjf the rro<|Uok
l5utitwu.sof no Hvuii ; th»' coiimi/itul of His Kxcel-
l.-'ncy inu.st bo ub.y,..| L'l Montiii^^ju biuijlioil. but
Hui<l nothiiij^.

1
•
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CHAITKU XXIV.

I

3

TllK Dukf «l»' Viiutrtml wuh a iniui ol' huIIoii ami

<l<ti'riiiiiii><l eli;iract(;r. Tu thin hi> ii'Mcil mucii of iho

UiUlnt'Ms awl iinlUer«;tioii of youth, so that whon hu

hcanl that not only was Marculh' not t«» lu-enttT thf

(Convent an'l onc« niortconu! umler thi- control «)f the

|{iMho|>. hut that on the contrary ^Iw was lo Ih3 ho-

lroth«Ml to Philippi- Htauhnrnais nn-l to pay a visit to

the count his father, hin jealous ra^i- was roUN«><l to a

hi^'h pitch and his tJinT^^ies to action. That h«^ the

roprcMiMitative of ono of the prouch',t houm'H of OM
France, shouhl Ikj set at naught oven hy Frt»ntonac

him ! was little to hi.s liking, and ho vowed that he

would make him repent it. A.s for I'hilippe Heau-

harnais, iu; had with him a douhle injury to avenj^o.

In the end he had no doubt that he nhould ;;ain poa-

se.ssion of Marcelle, who liad continued to avoid him,

without ^ivinj^ him serious otFence, and had thus un-

knowin^dy added to the frenzy of passion the pride

of future coJiijuest, The Bishop he re^^ardedas a dupe

of Frontenac and he resolved to enlijfiiten hinj with-

out further delay.

" Your Lordship has consented, I have heard, to the

proposed betrothal of the dauj^hterof the toureur-de-

bois to Philippe Beauharnais," said De Vautrenil.

232
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•• Y««," ri'pliiMl tli« liiHliop. " rht» yuiiiij( iiiai<i«tii Iiam

i^xprt'Nncil A pnfurenco for iiiin. You know \v«' Are

tinxioui timt iioih' of thi< wom«'ii of tlu' c«)loi»y mIiaII

ifiimiii Hint;!**, iiitil it liiut{riv«'i) mo jjrt'Rt joy to rcc«ivo

lu-r ilutiful MiihnuMHioii. 1 hAV« jfivuii her luy hU-Hiinj;,

»n«l I pray thiit no ill iimy It^fall hur." MonHfi^rneui.

<le Saint- Vftllior «li.l not olwH'rvu tin* iliMturlMHl con-

dition of th« young duke'H fo»>lln^.

"Then you consent to h«>r takin;; part in tht- play

aU>ut to Im) givon at thu (.'hutwau t

"

"I think you aro niiNtakun," r«!pli«'«l His Ixjniship.

frownin;^ Hli;,'litly. " Thoro in hanlly likrly to bo

another attempt at .so Ikj1<I adofi.ncoof my authority,

but oven if that were jHWHible, Marcelle is to Ix'comoa

wife and nhe, therefore, will not take part in further

frivolitieH."

" You aro sure of that, my lonl ?
"

"Sho has renewcil her HubmiMHiuu, and I have
every contiilonct; in hor j^tXHl faith."

" liut if you are not certain would it not Iw well to

nmke sure i

"

" I doom it unnccesHary," replied the Bisliop, " to put

further (juestions to her, in view of her bein;(, oh you
Hoe, willin<;ly under my «,'uidance. In fact, .she would
have returneil to the Convent at once were it tiot

that it i.H impoHHible to receive there the attentions of

Major Beauharnais. She is perfectly willing, dear

child, to do aa I direci."

The duke tossed his head in contempt of the

Bishop's credidity. lie could plainly expect no aid from

the Church. 'I'he visit of Marcelle to Beauharnais

l\
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liinl betn announced und soon ln'canio conunon prop-

erty. W hon it first reachod tho ears of tlie duke he

had thought of lyinp^ in anihush with his twenty
retainers, takint,' her captive and hurry in<,' her aboard
his vess<!l, moored at a convenient point in the river.

On second thou^dit, however, this would he too hazard-

ous an undertaking', sirict- she would be escorted by an
ofHcer antl soldiers as a <ruard of honor, the UMual

acconipaninient of a member of the vice-re<^al house-

iiold upon a state visit. To fi^ht with the escort

would mean treason to tlie Kini;. Of affairs of a

treasonable character the duke had already seen the

disastrous results. He was prepared to take Marcelle

by stealth, but not by force. The opportunity would,

in all probability, present itself in tlie course of her

stay at lieauharnais. With due secrecy such an
undertakin*; couM then be safely carried out. His
own men were devoted to Iiis interests, and their

necks would depend uj)on their success. Once away,
he would arrive in France without a possibility of tlie

news having preceded him, and it would then be easy

to spirit his victim away to one of the more remote
of liis country-seats, where nothing; further would be

heard of her. The more he ran the details of the pro-

ject thus over in his mind, the more feasible it looked,

till alread}' in anticipation, like a baron of the Middle
Ages, he embraced the beautiful captive. He was im-

patient to see his skipper, a man of much firmne.ss of

purpose, but likely to have little or no scruples where
women or his own iutereits were concerned. To him
the duke unfolded his scheme.
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" A youni; lady of tlm Chateau St. liouis is alH)ut to

jjo upon a visit to the Sf i;^iory of Hi auharnais, which

lies oH' the Island of Orloann. You K now it
II

" I do. master."

" You art! prepared to do my l)idd III
J,'

? askeii the

duke, iookin<j at him narrowly.
' Ye.s, master."

" You will drop down tlie river to a point l>elow the

seignory. it will Ijo necessary to say why you ^o.

It will dc to intimate that your canvas has been lyinj;

itlle and needs an airing before our departure for

France."

" It will he well to <j;o up the river first, master,"

su<,'^ested the skipper, cunningly. " A stretch or two
the other way first would throw them off the scent."

" You are ri<,dit, Lebrun."
" By what day should I be there, master ?

"

" A week or two weeks hence, but no longer. We
must excite no suspicion, and let not the men know.

Tlie secret remains with you."

" You have told me only part of the secret, master,"

said the skipper, grinning familiarly."

" At the time appointed, which I shall arrange, this

lady will go aboard with me— perhiips unwillingly,

but that is nothing to you ; and be prepared to sail

for France on the following mornin<;."

Tlie skipper, who liad stood with his hat in hand

respectfully receiving his instructions, now put it on

and went off smiling. Tiiat he could be trusted the

duke felt assured, yet he threw a glance of suspicion

at him as he walked away.

I
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The departure of Marcelle for Beaulmrnais was

attondo<l with a degree of ceremony befittin.^ her
adopted rank. Five canoes, all of the ordinary^size,
excepting one which, larger and more sumptuously
furnished than the rest, was destined for her convey-
ance, lay at the wharf in waiting. Major Lji Mon-
tague was in command of the escort. The vice-regal
carriage, with footmen in livery, looked strange amid
the more natural character of the surroundings,
although the costumes of the Canadians were equal
to those of the attendants in point of color, if not of
costliness. The descent of the carriage to within
reach of the wharf was attended with so much
jolting and danger that Marcelle begged of La
Montague to desist.

"I will get out and walk. It is safer," she s id,
laughingly, when the carriage stopped.
"A carriage on land is like a canoe on shore in this

country," said La Montague, "but for all that,
ceremony is not inappropriate."

" I suppose that it is recjuired, that we may not
draw disgrace upon His Excellency, but as to its use
I can see but very little of it," said Marcelle.
A crowd gathered near to see them embark.

Already the soldiers forming the escort had been put
with the luggage into the smaller canoes, which had
dropped behind, and were being held at the wharf
against the slow-moving current of the river by the
paddles of the canoemen. All this the Duke de Vau-
treuil watched with interest as he stood upon the
terrace-wall looking at the preparation and departure.
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When St. Just received his order from Frontcnac
to scour the vicinity of the seat of government, and to
drive the small bunds of nn<laeioua Iroquois from the
more settled parts of the colony and back to the
forests from the wjvter-way of commerce, the St.

Lawrence river, he was, as we have seen, not too well
pleased. He felt that he had brought it on himself,
however, by informing the Governor of the pursuit of
himself and the Montagnais, and yet, being no coward,
when the order was given he prepared himself to
carry it out. The ordinary soldiers of the garrison,
untrained to Indian warfare and the artih'ces of the
red men, would have been worse than useless in pur-
suit of them, although in case of '1 jfence, under proper
guidance, they could perform their part with courage
and success. But the men required by him on this
occasion were those who, at once bold lighters and
skilful ca'ioemen, keen of sight and quick to draw the
right conclusion, were capable of equalling the Indian
in strategem and of meeting him successfully face to
face. With this in view St. Just strolled into the
brandy and tobacco shops of Lower Town with two
companions of the class he was in quest of. Relying
upon his own judgment as well as upon the acuteness
of his companions and their personal acquaintance-
ship with the men sought for, he was not long in
unearthing a score or more of the sort desired and in
concluding a bargain with them. The contract hav-
ing been signed, or properly speaking, agreed to, for
the men could in no one instance either read or write,
further details of the equipment were left in the
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lum.ls of their leader, a man without fear and of a
phy.si(|ue and stuniina fitted to carry out what would
certainly be re((uired of him. He was a coureur-de-
boi.s. as were several of his men, the remainder being
made up of Canadians accustomed to Indian warfare
and of half-breed descendants of the various tribes in
the vicinity of Quebec and discharged soldiers of the
Salieres-Carignau regiment, so famous in colonial
history.

The equipment of the expedition consisted as
usual of canoes and arms—in this case for fifty
men. Of provisions, however, but a small (piantity
was taken, since fish and game were abundant, and
each member of the party was supposed to furnish
himself with food. The start was made an hour
before dawn, in order that the landing upon the
opposite or adjacent shore should not be a warning
to an enemy. Since the last attack of a severe and
threatening character, several small expeditions
had been despatched from Quebec to police the
rural districts and, if necessary, frighten off the
scouts and forerunners of new bodies of the enemy.
Of late the increasing boldness of the hostilea
demanded more energetic measures. St. Just, having
taken counsel with His Excellency and the leader of
his men, decided to land one small party at Trois
Rivieres, another at the mouth of the Chaudiere, and
still another at Beauport or St. Anne. From Trois
Rivieres and St. Anne, after exploring the river, they
could strike into the forest and meet at or near Que-
bec again. The Chaudiere party was, after exploring
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the south shore, to return to tho snine point as near

as possible to thi; time at wljieh the north shore party

was expected there.

Nothinfj of moment, or even of interest, attractcil

the attention of St. .lust at Chaudit re, wliero the

original party (lividtd into three ami proceeded on
its several ways as alreatly outlined. St. Just

himself undertook the St. Anne station, which he
finally decided upon i . preference to that of Beau-

port. All were now keenly alive to their duties and
on the watch for si;4n.s or traces of the red men.
Having arrived at St. Anne, scouts were sent out into

the forests like hounds despatched in quest of deer.

St. Just with two canoes, one containing himself, two
canoemen and two soldiers, the other a sincrle scout

whose duty it was to go ahead and discover if aught
of a significant or threatening character lay liefore

them, set out upon the river from St. Anne eastward

past the extremity of the Island of Orleans. The
scout was a conreur-de-bois whose reputation for

sagacity extended from La Chine to Isle Percee upon
the river, and wherever the coureurs wandered in the

forest. As the reader >vill have noticed in the case of

Marcelle's first meeting with Jean Dilbot, the coureurs-

de-bois formed an order whose totem or coat-of-arms

was a red deer, which served as a sign of union as

useful and as effective as colors to the members of a
regiment or the sign of the cross to believers. It

must not be supposed, however, that the coureurs-de

bois were indistinguishable except by this insignium.

On the contrary, the bearing and facial appearance of
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a coureur (listin;;ui.slMMl him from ..tlur intn in a
niarkt'd .ienrroo, yet in cus,. of iie..-l it HtTvcd its pur-
pose in a manner always prompt, if sometimes fantas-
tic. As Barcot. the scout in <|Ucstion, stole silently in
his lx)at of bark from shadow to shadcnv, from bay to
bay, and point to point, his attention was attracted by
a canoe almost opposite to his own, but upon the
farther side of an island which lay between, and
which in another instant would hide it from view.
iJarcot ^rave a low whistle such as the nifjht-bird gives
in the depths of the woods at mating-time. The
other canoeman caught the sound instantly and turned.

" Where do you go, Barcot ?" asked he, carelessly, as
the canoes drew near each other and he recognized
the scout.

" Have you seen anything ?" asked the scout, look-
ing deeply into the other's eyes.

" I have. But it is nothing. A woman, that is all."
" Fair and foul, like the word of an Iroquois,"

suggested Barcot, smiling at his own je.st.

" Monsieur lo due takes a lady with him to France,
but she does not wish to leave the country. She is

too fond of Canada," said the other, laughing cmietlv
"Who is she?"

fe h
1

y-

" I do not know."
" ^o lying. What do you know ? " demanded

Barcot, curtly.

"Par.iieu! I know nothing. It is someone at
Beauharnais."

" It is Marcelle," exclaimed Barcot, with horror.
" When does it happen ?"

mn
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"Not the «lau-htor of Black John T inr,uire.l tho
otiier, who had heard her name often in the streets of
(Quebec.

"Yes. at the ChAteau. She left a week a^.o to pay
a visif to the ol.i sei-neur. You ren.enilwr the duel r'
answered Barcot. hurriedly.

" I do, and he .shall not ^r^ her. Pardieu ! I would
«cuttle him first. She is to n>arry the young seigneur 1"

Yes, and ,sho shall." said iJarcot.

"She shall." echoed the other. •< I am on my way
from the ship now. which is at anchor two leai:u..s
be ow. She i.s to be taken to-night, if I got back to
tell monsieur where his ship is and that all is ready "

" Which you will not do." .said Barcott. admirin-dy

aJ, Tt ^>^ God in heaven
! She is one of^a

Although I am well paid. I will put my knife under
his leathern coat rather. Down with tlie traitor '"

"No." said Barcot, reflectively, "that will not do
You will bo suspecte.1 if you do not arrive. Go but
tell the .luke that something has gone wrong with
the 8h,p_the rudder is loose, or what you like

hThe r"
^''' '""^ *'''^' ^""^ tben-how many men

" With h; :. ? I do not know, but one is Lebianc "

Barcot turned black with rage. "Good! I will
kdl him. I have waited long. He is a coward, and
keeps under the roofs of Quebec." A new incentive
and excitement was added to the adventure for the
•scout. But Leblanc had married the other's sister
and had Barcot not been so angry for the moment he'
would have noticed the effect of his words Thfi

:. t
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Htran^'<T, iw we shall c/ill the .luko'^ coiiriMir, huviii;r

n'covcrcl ccmut^'nuna', currii.'d it otfiuniuhly.

"Well! What do you propose, comra-lc ?" ho
askod.

"Thorn are not many, you say?" sai.l Ilarcot
•' Then, let it take place to-ni^'ht."

" To-nu)rrow nii,'ht," nu^'^'-sted the Htranjjer. cajjerly.

"Very well." fwiid Harcot: "Captain St. Just is

behind. We have too many a» it in. Wo shall land
two and then ^'o on."

" A^rreed !
" said the stranger. " That will do."

Harcot, however, was prone to HUspect. After tho
interview the stranger paddled lei.surely away and
tho Hcout did likewise, but only till a point of land
had hidden him from view. Then with a sweep of
his paddle he turned the birchbark alx)ut and sat
motionlea.s, watching thrcugli the leaves of tho bush
the departing messenger.

" So !

" exclaimed Harcot. with satisfaction, as he
saw the latter quicken his pace till at last he put all

Ids strength into the stroke. " He has told mo too
much, has ho ? Not this time, my brave comrade,"
and satisfying himself that it was time for action, ho,
too, changing his paddle hand, sent his craft with a
bound over the water. St. Just watched the return
of the approaching scout with some concern, suppos-
ing that he came with news of a party of Iroquois or
mayhap of smugglers. But he was more concerned
than ever when he heard of the duke's plot, and with-
out a moment's hesitation he prepared to forestall
him.
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" Put Hbuut an.I la„,l then,. HIackl.inl. with all
Hpeed. Haul ho. ad.lmsHiuK »«i8 half-hrfcl «tcer«,nftnand pomtin^r to tho main .shoro.

The MoMiorH were landed. an.l with their arm« anda Mnuill pack of provisions were left to nmke theirway back to camp, while without further delay St
Justvv.th the others set out after Harcot. who with alon« lead wa« making nteadily off in the direction
or ooauharnaw.

I
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CHAPTER XXV.

II:

When Ikrcot indi^M;roetIy dJMCovoipd his intotiHo
hatred of Leblanc to tho duko's Hcout the feelii.^r „f
loyftlty to his order, aroused hy the wor.Ls of Mnrcot
Huhsided m the stranger's hreaHt. It was well known'
that Harcot was cruel and relij.itleas, that a wolf was
not more persistent upon tho track of a deer than he
upon the trail of his victin.. The Duke de Vautreuil
and hiK men were camped in a deep recess in the forest
not far from Beauharnais. and yet was the can.pinff-
place so hidden from view that it was as secure
from discovery as if it had been a hu.idred n.iles back
from the north shore. The duke was uneasy a.ul
apprehensive. In a land where instinct superseded
reason, of Indians and coureurs-de-boi-s, the itdmbit-
ants partook more of the nature of birds and animals
than of that of men. The same sublety, the same
keenness of sight and .scent-in a word, the same
mysterious faculty of finding out things the most ob-
scure, and communicating them from or to places tho
niost inaccessible and remote, characterized as with
these the Indians, the half-breeds and the coureurs-de-
bois. Being aware of this. De Vautreuil was ill at ease
nor was he free from fear that tho coureurs-de-bois'
heanngof his action.might succeed in taking vengeance
upon him before he should be able to reach the ocean

244
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;"";»''";">/•• ' -..i -t > « t, ,
1"%

"s-c,,„ „,.nv,.,|. i>.„.-.i„,,i,„«,,,„,„;,, ,^
.'

"'""••"•"; '"-> "'"ti" tl,.. »ki,,,„.r, „,l,i,„ ,tl

ncur th. „„„h »hor,^n,,..|,t ,,,.., ..si,,.t,,, ,,,,„, „„,.,,,,,,.;'
an,l new p|„,„. To L.|,l„„c. lunv,.,., tl„. r Z
.
.t,o„ ,.1 „Hu„. wu, ,„„.l,. known, nn.l ,.,„ lalfr who o

thro«„„,„„„,„t.ofc„„„U.r,„aio„
It w„, tl ..^« .th„, „„ hour of ,l„rk„c,,, a„,| u,„ ,,1„„ .h^,, ,„ ,,;,„

walk .hro„Kh th,. ,.,.„,„„|.. „|,„„t th.. „„u,o,.houM. ^co„,p„„y „,th .h„ h,r,| of lioHuhunmi,, then- w„
'

whc n the In t, .- ca„,„ h„„,elf t.> »,.,.k hi,n. I„„„„liat,."Ct,„„ ™ ,|eoi,h,,l „,,o„. The cano.. were Tt Zc
.1 Hpe,l fro„, choir hi,li„«.,,,„,„„, t,.,„, ,.^,,™
an. ev.ry proparution n,a,|e for .h-parture
« h,le «tiil the „„, shone 1„ i^htly ahove the hori/ontwo canoes were beino. hea.led for [<

,"- "?'''""•

otl.or. - . • .
""^'' '"f "eauliarnais, the

"^H '7".'""""' "'"""""> '•' "'-• 'K.if;hl,orlK«»I to

boh the duke and F^ehlanc looked anxionsl, alwutbut no other craft hove in .,i,ht to disturb the„;i,"n:
undertakm,,. They landed and set to wo k ThJuke could not trust hin.self to superintend personam,
the tak.„g of i^arcelle captire, and with inltructions
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r.';;.inlinK' l»«'r tniitiii.rit in cumo i»f rrwlHtnnn. lio loft
th« ri'Ht ill tlu! UmuU of L.l,Uiic nrMi lay hi,|,I..„ j,) i|„,

bu. .1. llHviri;; a|.pr.)jicliv.| i\w \mriUm of tho «K'nn'Mno
in tliw vicinity ()f the nmnor-hoiiH.', I^«l)liuic un<l iiiN

nion |>lan^'...l into tlu« thicket iiri.l wvrv Mcjon lowt to
view. Thu (iiik« ;,'ttve tlioin n tinu! for their return
which th.-y thi'ni.H«'lv»'H ha.l thonj,'ht to l.f n-nMonuhlo,
an.l then U«;rttn to^riow n-MtloiH im'l in»|Hitii>nt. Ilu
httd I'Xpecttwl to h«ar a Mcruiun or two, or fK-rh/ips n
wor.l of b's.fchin^', but tho cuhn oveninj; air roinftino..

un<liHturlK'«l nt\<\ it s.eintMl to him oven aM if tho wuttrrti

of tho St. Uwrenco, m Milont were thoy, for onco
Htoo.l Htill. Ho wa-H standing in the attitudo of li.sten-

in;; ond oxpictancy. when Harcot crept up beliind hitn
and. before he was aware, liad phiced on.- hand uikhi
hiH mouth, at the .same time neizinj^ him firmly bv tlio

throat with the other. With an effort the duk- turned
half round, but woh thrown violently to the ground
and held there half-choked and powerless.

" If you make a sound I will kill you," said the ncout.
in a low tone, still holding' his ham! upon the duke's
mouth. Then Harcot released him and drew tiis knife,
He now pointed t<; the wo<xl in the direction of the
cluUeau and bu.le the duke arise and move thitlur.
They had t^^one but a rod or two whrn thoy came upon
St. Ju.st, who stood waiting anxiously. Not a word
was spoken, and St. Just by a threatening sign gave
warning to the duko that his safety lay in silonce.
When they had come to the brow of tfie hill upon tho
summit of which tho chateau stood, the cau.se of hi.s

discomfiture presented itself to the duke'- eyos The
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iiirn .l...|mtcli.'.| hy him topttrry out Man. lloNcapturtt
lay ixmiKl nrxl Llm.-lin;; ii|K>n tif ;rr..«ui.|. hikI j,m;;|r, .1

bcyomJ th« jMj>,Hn,i|ity .,f utlorin;r ^ Noun.j. Th.-'loiir
prinoiuT-. wore tJu'n j.Ihc.mI in tin? strong: r.KHn «.f ilu>

man(»r-houM« un*i n ^uanl Mi-t ov.r tlu'tii. WImmi Wuh
hurl Wc-n (loiiti to hiM Hutisf.ictiun. St. ,U\ni mi .tlnMit

wither mptunnjfor.lnvi.i^rotrthr.luk.-'s ntfti wuitini,'
n««ar at hatid upon the river.

Wh.'tj .Miiic.'ll.j iukI th.« ol<l ,s..i;rn.'ur ha.l iH-j^nin thoir
umml ovinin;; stroll ihf goM.-n cloudn ..f thi- MoutlM-rn
and uastern nkics wuru n-lhctin;:; th.> M|.Ici..lor of th«
•locliiiin;; sun with uruisunl hrillianco.

" Ljok there, Sei^rjuMir. an.I there." Nai.i Mjirc.'lle.

ttM iK)intini^ to tho sky she dir.'Cte.l his attention to
this or that hit of colorin;; or exccHaive bri;;htucs.s.

"At the Uko of the llurons that w.niM mean a
Mtormy ni;,'ht, rain an«l the howlin;; of the win.l."

" It will not mean so with um." n.-iid the old M.ijjneur,
cheerily

;
" it may mean a freshenin;,' of the air, and

we shan't bo sorry, shall we ? It has heen oppres-
sively hot. I hope my son will not meet with a
storm. Ho will be on Like Champ! lin by mw if he
is returning."

"God will protect him, Si-i;r„eur. He is a worthy
son," said Mnrcelle, consulin;,dy.

" Yes, ho i.s a worthy son and luia been a ^jreut b<-)on

to me. October will be a Hne month ff.r th^ wed.linjj,
and then you and lie will, after the lovely autumti in
the country, return to Quebec for the sea.son of
gaiety."

" AikI you. Seitrncur."

1 I

!
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"No. "ot I. Marcolle;' sui.l the the ohl ,„an, sudly;
I .shall hve out tuy days at UeauhanmiH."

' iut why remain shut up hero in the, winter '"

^^

'
It i.s not so lon^r." replied the old ,nan, lookinir up •

a..d when I was youn. I loved winter tnore than'
Huuuner. I used to ^ro fronUJeauharnais to guehec and
Iro.s R.v.eres on snowshoes. an.l enjoyed every
--entofit. The air was crisp then and always
c-lear. hut .t is chanrrod now. The sun is not so bri.rht
upon the snow as it used to he, l,ut I suppose il is
because I an. fjrowin^r ol.l and feeble."

" Ifcre is Captain St. Just." e.vclai.ned Marcelle in
s.-rpnse as that otlicer can,e in si^'.t fron. the wood,
ollowed hy two n:en in the pub of canoe.nen or
hunters.

"Cood evenin^r. Demoiselle, a.ul you. Seirjneur
"

sa.d S
.
Just. .•The evenin. looks clear and l>ri,d.;.

but b.ds fair to be a stormy one; but it is not n^ePely
he p easure c,f greeting you once «,ore that has
brou^'ht me hither."

The Count de Heauharnais an.l Marcelle were
shocked an.l disturbed by the news of the Duke deVautrem s wicked plot for her capture, but both were
-rateful that Providence ha.l ^dven tinaelv warning toa r.end an. protector. They gladly yLl.led them-
selves .no the .safe-keeping an.l guidance of St. Just
who. u-ithout wasting the few n.on.ents of precious
tune at h.s .l.sposd, strengthened the barricu.Ie of
the.r apartments and put a trusted servant on .ruard
n case of surprise. Then, having borrowe.l a Imt an.l
cloak of Marcelle s. he put it upon one of the servin.r-
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women wlio looke.l most like Marcolle in heii^lit and
fii^\i\v. He himaolf resolved to pi isormte tho Count
do neauliurnai.s. His men were stutioned in u con-
venient place near at hand, and yet completely hidden
from the view of those approaching'. Behind the
courtyard wall of the matjor-house he placed the Count
do llo.iuharnais' men, consisting,' of three habitants and
seven of those who worked upon their farms. Hap-
pily these had not yet <,'one to their cotta^'es for the
ni;;ht. They were stron^r ,,,,.,1, and valuable in an
emerjjency such as this. Near the river and m view
of it. so as to command a swol of all approaclies to
the shore below, liarcot wjus placed, that he nn'ght,
upon the drawin^r near of strancjers, jrive warning"by
the pre-arrange.I si<r„al. His plans being set in order
and all made ready, St. Just and the servant-maid
began their promenade. St. Just loaned upon his
walking-stick and stopped ever and anon to peep at
tho sky, as the seigneur had done, while the maid
walked demurely beside him in imitation of Marcolle.

" Hark
! It is the signal," said he. as the clear note

of the whip-poor-will fell upon his ear. " Now, men,
be prepared to-do your duty." The evening' walk
continued. St. Just stopping now and then to address
to the maid .some words of regret or prophecy, when
he became con.scious of the near approach of Marcel le's

abductors. He had planned that as they came to tho
end of the path leading to the manor-house and were
on the point of darting forward to seize Marcolle, his
own men should rush upon them from behind, the
others from tho courtyard immediately coming to their

I '

I .
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victi,,,, tijy h„m,Tvi ""yif
"'"'" "'«" '»'<""I»J

t^ i,ivcn si<rnal,the others from tho courf vnrri

«

runnm;. out an.l overpowered them T. ^.7 ""'

to shout for hfln fo H
A '^ey attempted

in a trice i^t; t;:;:"?'",""""
'""'"^''•"

oven .„o. t;rreLlrrr:i':;;Y^^

<ie.scri.,„.,' and ti.en djtLt ^hl
^
.T

""" ''""

nmnor-hoiise. I^ ^° pnthwny to tho

"V'oti, too. will enter the hou.se said St T,... . „
<lnke, ,,oi„ti,,;r to the manor-house Tl 7 ''°

an instant domurre,! but ,i ill i, .
° '^"^'^ '"^

that to resist would •b^LteTs "wh
"""""'' '"'"

where a sound of J.^turba^twou tattr lit:;"';"'-bound like the others, and consi^rt:;,;:!::

e«'.a!;n:d,'a3!i°dC,tnrorth" f "°«^^" "^

him.
*'^°'" *'^^' indignity ottered

" r (h'sJionor them, not vou "
sfl.-rl Qf t i

uously. •• Enter anH l!! ',
,

'^""^'
^^^"^^'"'Pt-J- i3incer, and be (luiek about i^

" r^ •
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" Whore are they, do you think, I'.arcot r whispered
St. Just, peering; throu;;li the hushes.

" Hidden yonch'r iilon^' shore," replied the .scout.
" Shall we, then, attack them, or wait ?

"

"We .shall wait, .Monsieur lo rapitaine, and when
tliey come to the Duke's aid we fire."

"But it will ho Moody work, and ,so far we have
come ofF without it. If his Kxcellency—

"

"Then they will rescue liim and overpow«'r us."

"Well, perhaps you are ii;rht," a.ssented St. Just.
" Now, men, as Bas- jt .says."

The scout withdrew into the hushes and set up a
cry for lielp so loud and strenuous that it broufjht
the duke's reserve in h.jt haste from their hidin;,'-

place.s. As they paddled up and stepj . d quiekFy
on shore, liarcot {jave the word and five arqucbu.ses
emptied their murderous contents upon the unsus-
pecting victim.s. A number fell. The remainder
threw themselves upon the ground, an.l, heinfj chiefly
soldiers and sailors belon<,dng to the duke's ship,
cried out that they surrendered.

St. Just at once stepped forth into view and ordered
them to throw up their hands. This they readily
did. He then ordered them, as many as were able, to
stack their arms and move to tlie left. Having in
this way put further resi.stanee beyond their power,
he called to Barcot and they de.scentled to the shore.
Four of the Frenchmen were already dead, and one lay
wounded and moaning with pain. A gaping wound
showed where the slugs had torn an ugly hole in the
poor fellow's side.

t
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"He will 1,0 dead, too, in an hour." said Rarcot
p.t,lo8.1y

;

.. let „s atton.i to the others
''

'

But St Ju«t calkMl to two of hin men fro.n theambush who took the wounded nmn and carried hi.n oa Hotter bed One by one the prisoners were brought
forward to have their arnus pinioned. It was 1
ha.l be,,un to settle down upon the face of nature.mak.ng fnends and foes alike obscure, the prisonershad been placed safely within the courtyard of thech.^au the gates closed and barred and a stron.guard set upon the windows and upon the walls over"looking them. St. Ju.t. however, was relieved when

Sn^ .r^,''"^
^'"'^ excee.lin,dy desirous of

getting the duke and responsibility oft' his hands,he was on h.s way to Quebec with the entire partyof captors and captives before the sun had fairly risen
in Its morning strength and splendor

It 1. doubtful if an attack by the Iroquois, or evenby their allies, the English, could have created asensa ion equal to that produced by the landing ofthe duke and his men as prisoners in charg! ofCaptain St. Just. The crowd of loungers anc: the ill-to-do was speedily increased by a better class, whose
curiosity overcame their feeling of reserve. But to the
repeated questions of the spectators, who, havin.r
witnessed the approach and landing, now followed
the prisoners and their guardians in their march tothe citadel, not a word of explanation was givenIn response to an order from St. Just, the partydrew up before the gates of the fort to await
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tljo pleusuro of His Excellency. The surprise of

Frontenac, wlum intclli^^'once was conveyed to him
of the attempted abduction and its rcHults, can be
inia^'incd. By Ids or.ler the prisoners, with the

exception of the duke, were placed in security to

await further disposal. The duke was invited, with
a de;4rie of ceremony and consideration due peihaps
to his rank but not to his feelinj^'s, to enter tlu;

(|uarters of the officers, where he was provided with
accommodation till such time a-< His Excellency should
have heard the particulars of his capture and should
make up his nund what to do about it. To St. Just
Frontenac gave orders that he should at once repair

to Beauharnais and reijuest the attendance of the

Count de Beauharnais, whom he intended should
remain at the Chateau St. Louis till his son's return.

Marcello sliould, of course, also return with him.

1
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''"
'.•.'• the ,l„kc n,K| fi,„| ,,,.„

-I Ib" to ,nc„,. tl„. «„p:e„,,a„t re,p„„Hil,Uity of I,,
tunc,.,;; h„„ ,„ „cc,„.,l,.„cu wit!, I,i,, .|Jrt« H ,pmmlunont eouM „ot bo less t.,„„ tc„ vcars'

"
:

pn»,.n„,.„t ut !,„r,l UU,r within i|., „„„, „f ^CO nmo„ p„,„„ ,.„w„f„| fH„,„|,, ^^ ^,,„ ,,„„,.^ ^

CIVOH , , |„, w<,|f„„ „„,, ,,.^„|j

.0 oH..,„lo,. to the Ki„.-s Court at Pari; ,ru»ti„. dtbe c.v,d..„co which he would forward to procure apu„.h,„e„t which he hi„,s„|f would not'dlt:

an II i

''."'"*'l»""=" "'e dopomt!„„» of St. Ju.stand b,,s p,,„c,pa| a«.,i»t„„„ ,„, t„|,,„ „„,,
attested ,„ readme^ for the prisoners commiLl

rhere .s something of the irony of fate in thisfortunate rc«ue, Captain .St. Just, for which I have

»a,d Fiontenac, as he «at chattin;; with that offic-r.
Ihere .s, Vour Excellency; but Hrst let me thankyou for recomu,er,dins my prom..tioM. It i, I feelmore than I deserve," said St. Just.

'

2o4
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"Thn Ouke do Vautreuil," cotitiniictl Front«'iim'. "is

a villain, nud his attempt will hrin;; with it, I hope,

tho puiiishment which it (K'servt's. I liave di-cide*!,

iti vievr of all tlu; circumstunces coiic»'iniiijj it, to

have the marriage of Major Hrauharnuis take place

an soon after his return as possihle. It will enable

him to HOt up hoiHckfcpin.,' in the city f(»r the winter

season and to brln<; the a;^e(l seigneur, his father, with

him from Ijeauharnais, which ia as lonely and desolate

a place of residence in winter as it is beautiful and
desirable in summer. I shall rely largely upon you
to carry out my wishes in respect of tlu; arrange-

ments."

"Yea, Your Excellency," assented St. Just, who
felt, however, as if he were signing his own death-

warrant in assisting in the final disposal of Marcelle.

"A runner has arrived, Your Excellency," exclaimed

St. Just, suddenly starting up as he caught sight of

the form of post-haste in vogue in those days in

Canada, flashing past the window and bringing up at

the door.

" Admit him at once, but stand by as usual," said

Frontenac. The Algontpiin youth was brought into

the room with an interpreter, a staff for the purpose

of interpretation being kept within reach of His

Excellency and the Sovereign Council. Standing

before His Excellency the youth displayed neither

boldness nor a sense of shyness, but the usual calm

indifference of the red man. He drew from liis

leathern girdle a piece of paper that bore evidence of

having been hurriedly torn ofJ' from a larger one for

'"It

I*"
:

i' »

i
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•

^
our Excellency,-In all hn.te by runner 1 hmet OncmUrio, tl.o AU,nm,in wJu.^n

"'*'

«ix hundred IrcKjuoiH aro oi '

'"• '"" ^'"^^

mail ha.ste to the aid of T.«- iV ^ soldiers

return with word f:„r;;7'°?,
'"' """""-li.to

ond slight „„,j ,,t,
° ' "'" '•'"'""'oy. He was t«ll

partiouU Jtij', :;: ,rLu ;:;:rr
°' '^'"?

without exertion that tol.l „f f^ .

"'''"^ "" ''

';--twoo„ Tr„i, uSa.'XX r h rlfttl""'^""^than twelve hoiir« -« • j- ^^
.

"^*^ '" ""t little more

-ionles,. but>S atvo": •

r'f ''''"r'°^''"'•
determi„ati„n which s tern

''""""" '°^' of

rciuiro power of w II t' nt it
"T ""'' '"«' "<"

« bravo, no feather ado;„„'j V- "^'^
,

^'°' •»'"«

iH-yond the bird', claw ."hi, h f
."'*^'" ''"'"'""'

«t his throat he possessed, with
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th« oxc.ption of the hrrwi.! ^rinll,, „r leather clout at
tho waist, no furtluT urticlu of ornamont or drvm ujnm
Mh \yy\y or limh.^. HIm feet were clothe.! in tho U8ual
niooseskin moccnNina.

The pirriHon at Queliec was diyide.l into two parts
for military purpoRes. one having the protection au<l
•lefenco of the city un.ler itH oHpeciul care, and tho
other held in readiness to relieve and succor tho
villages and arnall centres of population along tho
Unkj. of the St. Lawrence. The relieving column
bemg made up ui light infantry, was drcHsed. armed
and accoutre.] in a manner erjtirely different from
that of the regular soldiers of France, whoso uniform
they aasumed only on more formal occasions. Besides
the aniucbuses. they took with them a small piece of
brass ordnance, which serve.l the double purpose of
signalling to the besieged an<l of carrying terror into
the ranks of the enemy. Each soldier was a com-
petent canoeman. St. Just was entrusted with the
cominand. Before tho day had begun to wane tho
relief party was on its way up the river.

Frontenac, Her Excellency and Marcello stood
waving signals of good-bye to St. Just and his men
from the balcony, and long after the latter had .Jis-

appeared in the distance, they stood as if hoping stiil
to catch a la^t glimpse of those going to the rescue
of Philippe Beuuharnais and the people of Trois
Rivibres.

" God grant that they may get there in time," said
Frontenac. " It is a perilous business and one which
I wish we could see the last of. To you, my dear

"

I
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Hai.l h« ...Mr...HHin« MarcII.. • It ...u.t Ik- a ,„o,„o..t of
e«lM'<M»il ftn.xie(y."

•• Mny tlu, HK.a.,..l V.rgln suHtain you.' piously ,ul.K..|

'• I never coul.l ....,." conti,ni...| Mu.larno ,lo Frcn-

2? "f '. ^T"-
''"'*'"^' ^'''^•'' "" ««^'-«'l to

r..cover fn>,u the s|HK..k of th..Kc.^.sion a,..l to nreparecalm y for wl.,. tl... future ,ni«ht have in .tore. ..!:,;;
people were ever m,xiou« to leave In-uutiful France

" :.Iy dear." replied her husband, "a «p,ce of danrjeradds to the zest of l.fe. and while you speak^J
he l^auty of France, your .seaso of'thatTn.:
nmkes you for^.t the beauty of thi.s land of teemW
waters and liniitle.s« forests."

i^ennng

;
True, husband." sai.l Madame de Frontenac. "

thekke. and nvers here are ev.n more than h^kes andnvers, they are * as and ^a-eat streams rhat fih theoceans The inland waters, too. are. so far a., I haveseen them, gems of beauty; but then, you knownothing can atone for the long winter "

•' What say you in reply to^'these severe criticiH„.s

^'Zcrif"'-^^'^^^^"^--^"-^^^^

" Fr"''
^.7^''^"*=>', '"^^^ ^' right." replied Marcelle.Irom m.d-December till the approach of spring

the waters are locked in ice. the land covered withsnow
;
but then who would wish, having been born inhe forest as I have, and in the winter, too. U> leave aland whore ones very soul is filled with the pleasures
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of the w.Mxls nn.l whrro. on IIjh Kxctll.-ncy Imii junt
Hfti<l,i4 miuw of ihiMi^er kfops otuj from U'lii;; dull

"

" Dull i "cxcliuint'd Mii.Uiut' <!•• Frunt.iiAc. Irtuxliin^f.
"Surely not. 1 Hhouhl like to liuvu a .|uiet hour or
two. HO tlmt I couM jro to Mlfi'i) lut.l rust. It Hetiim
to inu ajj if I iiaii not re.Hti-«l mIuco I left Frauci-."

"<)1»: V..ur Extvlloncy." Hui.l Murcllo. n.Mrt>,>«inj(
Ikt. "If you had hat. a-* I liuvo r»ne, by the littlo
HpritiiT that rl.s...s in tl.o hill nrar th- cahin. with my
•loj; at niy ftot, thf houu-I of tho huhblit.^r ^vater
fillin^r n.y ears with hiujfhter ami jjaioty. thu roll of
the lake of the lluroii.s coming to u.e throu^jh the
forest, when, aa tlu< wiuil freMlieticd in the aftern<M)n,
the waveM woul.l fall heavily upon the Hhore.splaHhing
high agairiHt the rocks, a.H thoy say the sea «loe8—

"

"An<l you have never Heen the Hea?" exclaimed
Mailame We Fn.nt.'nac, in amazement. " How .ntrango
never to have .seen the oceatj. I cannot fancy n. v,t
havirjg seen the ocean. I do not know what it woul.l
be like."

" IJut. my dear." mu.l Fr.,ntenac. " What appeals ho
strongly to Marcelle and to me-indeed, to all who
have travelled by lund and water in Canada— i^ the
mystery of the unknown. The country you Heo is
aa we French people .say, une.Kplored. It extunds t/)'

the west farther than the utmost lin.it of Russia
does with us to the east. To the north it is equally
limitless. What there is in all this vast extent
beyou.l the little that we know of the St. Lawrence
the Great Lakes the coutitry of the Alu'oncjuins and'
of the Hurons, and of that to the south, inhabited by

1" ^

•r ! i
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Urn KngliMh. tho Dutch ami thoir nll^ U |j|c^ .«vorn „f «n..„,„.|o,i .|,.pth hi.M«„ |„ i„,,H.„. trnbln
.Urkiu.~4, «„.| hoUVmii w« know „ot wlmt .»f tho
wona«rful in tho uninmi nn.l n,i„..r»l wcrl.l."

" Tr.ily. Ix,ui«. y„u «ri, ..l«H,uent wh.n y,m ntn^ak
of thm n.,w province of tho Kln^^•• mii.l U\h wif..
•.Irninnifly. " I haro ofti-n won.lero.l what Uxy f«r
to th« w..st. farthor than any yvi have ;;one

"

•That woul.l U, hard to nny. ,„y dear. Mountainn.
prohahly, and vnHt lakes a^ain. riverH and foroHta."

•• But n.on. I moan. What iif,rt an- they ' Lik«
tho tornblo Ir.K,uc,iM,or n.oro peacablr and lew, .rjven
up to war and tho horron. of burninK and nlayinif-
«*i«l Madame do Frontenac.

"Tho Sioux live there, or Dacot«h«. an they aro
called. They an> more terriblo even than tho
Iro«|Uois. it is Hai.l. They have not the name fanta«tic
deaire to make war for the «ako of ^dory and rovenffeM tho Ircjuois. but more from brutal nava.rery and
the <lesiro to nhy. They have not the hi^h sense
of honor of our eastern Indiana, nor the same deep-
Hoated gratitude which makes the u,emory of an
Indian a proverb. and a slmn.e to tho white man's"

"Yes. I know one. a Montajfnais. like that" con-
tinued Madame do Frontenac. " He was old very
old. an.l hml once l)een a chief, they said. But' when
he came to the kitchen he looked very little like a
chief-more like a bcgtjar.and yet. after all, the twice
or more times that I saw him there was somethin.' so
natural and polite about him that I Hupj>ose.l he must
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h«v.. U.,.n nt .mo tiin.. .Tvai.t t„ ,i Fnnrl, -.riiloman.
<»r, |K>rhft|.M, II haliitrttit."

"Til.' tni.' In.lUn." hmmI Kr.Hiti-ruw. * jm n p.|,(|.
I»y niitun- Ho hnt tho iriHtincts of iinhijity, ^

'

imwt onfoHH. nfti>r all. nldiu' conrituti* f

Whilu we UwiHt of a liiu; of iinc««.t<»rM, wit'
;fmittj««HM iukI Mtrfn;,'th nt loii^' intiTviils, v

tl.o imiiu> iuhI iiUny of tlir lioiist. niiv ,u 1

luTuMry tli.- Ihi.J ,„• cowanlly wurriur "Mrfr:
rijjfit HM.I titif to .listinctiori. until l.y H..in.' Ja- ;,

iiaTitonoiis oxplcit ho is nllowv.I to tak.' it ii|, r
Iri.linns are tho kni^'htH-rrniit of tli.' ii.w cm.
«n.l Willi., tlu.y are uoi jji.t i,» Mt.-I. nor ar,. th.y
HUiTouu.lr.l with ntt.n.lanls an.l ih.- pomp of kni-hi-
li.K>«l. th.-ir iMrharic .Ii-omh Im not Iomm pirt.ims.jue, an.l,
t.» Ih' juHt, it in.licat«H nmch ;jivat. r coiiiajf.-. It
m)uirt>« mor,, hoMnesM to li;,'lit without aru.or than
uith it. Am to their treat mont of the j (K>r. th.re is
ri )thin;,' like it in the hintr.ry of the woH.I. It in

accounte.1 anion;jst them a .lis;rrHCe if a l-rave. stron;;,
iin.l ul.le to hunt. MhouM rev.) in plmty while otheiM
Mtarve. S.» keenly i.n the .hity felt .,f prv.vMin^r U>r
the weak, tliut n warrior will jriv,, all he has rather
than eat whil,. the weak, unable to provi.h. for them-
s«'lveM,

K'<» without. Th.re is no c^nt.-n.ptur.u. throw-
injr of lar^r,.s.s, ^hieh, after ail. is more a trihut.- to
the grandeur and vanity of the ^Mver than a doMro
to hel[) the poor wreteh.-s wl... receive the alms
Amon^'Mt the In.liuns.n.s I am t..l.l- and, indeed, from
what I have .seen, it i.s well worthy of cre-lence-the

(
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p r,t .H not t ,„t of v,u,ity „„ tl.o p,.rt of tl... giver

Nlrntcl .Mnilaino ilo Kroiiteniic.

"Tlay ,i„ „ot i||.tr„,t their ,,|„aw«, witl, few
X-l.t,„„„," r.,,|ie,l her hu.sl„,„,l. ..The »o,„e„ work

eyes that the.r ^ya„.,.„. hu,i„„„|,, ,„o„hl tarnish theirf».nc m war w,th „,„,„,„„ toil. Then ren.e er n,y
.«r, that wh.te wo.nen have Wen |<nown to Zll.e,r own kin.hvd an,l becon.e the wives of ZI™,uo,„ the Ffurons and other well-know" tribt'"" ">'"K-"1.I i".lne,. .hen, afterwardn to el ,1'

or rc.ver.se their choice. This preference for iSnMo see,„s Strang, t,. ,„, ,„^ ,^ ,„,^ ,,^ fascination of»l..ch we ,lo not .Irea,n. Kxcept for tho thin veneer"f what we call civin,..tion, we are all sava.-o or

p"e blol"'°
'""'"' •"" ''"'"" "' "• I-''-- °f "?

theirilct'T-.'.
""""•" "'"^'' "'"^ """"' "P""

us a tuhute to their courage. If the victim ,,„ail it
.8 .. tnun.ph for the con,,„erors, and a dis.rrace to the
co„c,ue..d. If he die heroically they worsl^ ht

'

a sort of god who has shed lu.,tre upon his tribe

"

As Fronten.u: finished hi, prai.se of the Indian he.n.ght have not.ced, had he looked, the heightened
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color and sparkliurr ,,yo of Marcello, who had listened
with ;,'ratitication to hi.s glowing doacription of the
virtues of her mother's raco. Hut he was pondering
upon new plaii.s for the con<|ue«t, in war or peace, of
the Irocjuois at th.' very moment when ho was praia-
in;; them ho hi^jhly. He knew, if others did not. or
had not yet realized it, that the ultimate dominion of
North Aujerica lay with the side upon which this
feroeious confederuey should cast its wei^jht. How
true were his conclusions history luis since fully
dt-nionstratt'd. h
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ta .tl 1,
'"' ''""7 '" ""'''^' I"--^'ty ."uel, whatt. as tl,c.yelH«e ,u far a., tl.oy w,.,-e re,,„i,.e,l t.,

K«". tl.o m,„„ „l,j,.ct i„ view. „„,, it „„t '|^,^„ ,.;.
Ho

» „,„J,t,. a Jealousy „f ,,,, rfvals l,."^!!.
"cv,-!- have »ulll.,.,.,i thi, i,„ii.-„itv ol- -. ,„,.,ll i .

K.n„ a„,l ,l.„uM ,,„,, o„ee .noro ass,,,,: C,,,.'„';

tl.e«,vat yalu,. of the ,„„„ „.,,„ had !„.,,. ,lets«and now ti,at ho h,ul Uen ,.o.,t,„.ed to his posi H ,'

rer,:dirit;'^'
r'"'•'

'''^^'''-H^

wo,^d\;:tt!:;:h r ,:;;l':i::;^r•
'"^'""-'

n.su,tsatwhiohheai,„e,.. iI't,:,":;:^'cxr

7 ,
'""I'"""- J" "CcorJa„co with tl,e disda,nfui .„,lo,,onde„ee of the In,|ia„ el,a™c t eMohawk, ,u o„o e„d of the line of ,iv„ confll!

'

,and the Seneoas at t,,„ othe,. ,,.ade ::/::;[;:'ro:
204
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and wh...n t)wy chase; nor wi-re tht-ir allien iti botwi-t-n
murh l.tks indiiicMl to suit tluiir own tiwtes, ultliouj;h

hitherto tlic eonfcderncy itself hud never b«'en wlioUy
set at naujrht by the members of it, or ita solidarity
endantjered.

Word had been receivetl by Frontenac from one
of his roving' a^r.-nts in the we.st tliat the Iro«|noiM
intei.'!id once more to ;,'o down the Richelieu.
Major Heauharnais on leaving' Quebe*: directed his
course to the west, and havini; ascend.'d the Ottawa,
threw out spies towards tht; country to the south,
well knowinjr that if it was the intention of the
Senecas to descend upon the colony l»y way of the
Ottawa and to join the Mohawks ujkju thr St. Law-
rence, no better plan than despatching; scouts over a
wide area to the south coul<l be adopted, while if

these two tribes were not in sympathy, the jealous
Senecas might be induced to interfere and to tietray

their rivals. Till well away from QueU'c he had had
no escort other than a single canoeman, since he did
not wish to excite the suspicion of lurking Iro<|Uois

spies, who often ventured within sight of the river
and for days kept ceaseless watch upon the main line

of travel between Montreal and the capital of the
colony. To such as these he would appear as an ordi-

nary fishermen trying his luck. At Montreal In- had
procured two canoes and six additional men, all of

whom were scouts of experience and known fidelity.

Having ascended the Ottawa to a point unknown to

the avemge traveller, and, indeed, to himself liitherto,

except as the geographical centre of a series of routes
i

1
' ^B

\

ii
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^

from tho south, the wvnt awl the norM. „i
or in Utween which Hw. T

'
*'""^' ''''"<^''

, ,
^" ^"'<^'' "'« Iro(|Uojs w.)uM travel if thptr

"wi^H, wincn, heiiiir <irv (rnvt* nfr ,.,. i

^cout, retu,.„e.l i„;n Ltu^tll/ZZtV": " '"'

party of .Mohawk. ,u,d «.„«., n^J'"''-'"
on their way down tl,„ f^

«'"rpamt wore

io delay action meant the faiinr,. nf
,."*"" I

"""o™-

'.avin. cut a few ehamcteJt e U IT'""'
""'

»apling to inforn. the other J„tt „. t. tl,

^"""*''

n that he had seen iro.,uoi8 anTlL ^ """°

Doth he and his companion paddJimr wifh oil . 7
It w.. a .natter of ^oL- doub!; to t

'*,llV^Zthe Iro,mo,» would not reach the Ottawa Kiv„ fi^Tbut on paasinir the mouth nf fi,^ /'u-
/^'^'^'^ nrst,

then^elve. tl'at su held n!t I 1 ""^ •™"^'"'

A. they ,«„«, Caril,„,rttt": r 'n^tt'f" rT-ta who had nar..o„./e.a;edtltr;::'^
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clutcl.cs of anoth r lar^ro party, wh.xse .1, stJnntion. h(.

h.i<l found, was 'IVois Kivit rt-s. Detiiilin^r this scout
to fro on to Montroil nnd to notify them of the
tlireat..no.l dan;,'or to that city. Philippe HoauharnaiM
ran ashore at th.- first suitahlu spot, a.».| hiding the
canoe. I>..gan with his coiiii)anion th.- overland jour-
ney to Trois Kivi.'ns. llaviui,' arrived there in a
•state ahnost of exhaustion, t!-.- habitants and viMa^ers
were ealied within the shelter of the palisades arjd
prompt measures for defence w.re tak.n. .Meanwhile.
lieuuharnaisHent an Indian runner to Frontenac, with
the result, as we have seen, of a parly l^uu^ des-
patched und(>r St. Just to succor Trois Rivieres*
True to th.- information brought in to lieauharnaiH

l»y his scouts, the Iroquois appeared, and when tl»e
Mrst of them were seen furtively a<lvancing in the
manner peculiar to Indians, the outposts of tlu- garri-
son moveil in and gradually fell back upon the
palisades.

" There are seven hundred," said Marchand, the
commandant, to Heauharnais, with an oath, as he re-
turned to his (juarters after a tour of in.spection.
" LTnlesH His Excellency dispatches at least one hun-
dred men well armed, and with all .speed, we shall l>e

overwhelmed."

" It looks ominous," .said Beauharnais. " Your pro-
visions, you say, are light."

" Mondieu
! Who would havee.vpected the Iro<|Uois

at this time when His Excellency has almost concluded
a treaty."

" You can't conclude a treaty with them," rejoined
Beauharnais.

%i

^^ 1

! !

!
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"No. th..,v I ajrreu. Tho Kn^Iish ami the Dutch
forbi.l that, and the InHjuoiH know, too, that they hoM
the iMihmce of power."

"An. the women all in?" a.ked the co.nn.andant
of an orderly who enteral.

"No; the widow Benoit a.nl her dau-hter have
not y.'t had tiin*'."

" Tell Ser;,'eant Villiern to take three men and uo to
meet them."

^

"Better .still.- interposed IJeauharnais ; "why not
Hend word to them to ;r„ .lown to the river? Then
tlioy will be sure to be picke.l up by our party from
Quebec. *^

"Good," assente.1 ^Urchand. " Yes. tell them that,
an.l see that a runn. in sent to them this time

"

The sound of Hri. reache.l their eaiu Marchand
jumped to his feef " (Jumo, Beauharnais

; it is time
to man the defences."

Soldiers and civilian,- vere runnin^r to their stations
as the officers emerjred from the barracks. The In-
dians, havinjr seen that a surpri.se was impossible, had
determined upon a sudden attack. Alrea.ly the
assault was being .seriously mainUiined. Marchand
and Beauharnais stood in a con-spicuous place U:
receive re|)orts and ^rivc onlers.

" It is like a thunderstorm," exclaimed Maicham)
as the Indians burst upon the gates and thivatened'
every moment to carry them by the .sheer wei-Mit and
fury of their onset. That part of the villa-e which
was without the walls ha.l been s, t ..n tire.^Hnd the
smoke of the buniino; houses blew tiiickly over the
defenders of the .stockade, and under cover of it more
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than t)iio ut' till! Iroittiois cliiiibi'd tliu pulis^ulu ami

lt>>iiH'<i to h H (loath bt'Iovv. The war-ctieM of tho

red iiiun it'sounil. il eviiywiurc on the land nide of

t]\v fort. So fur the di^fenco had been efl'ectivo, but a

new dan^jer nov\- arose. A larjjo cletachinent of tho

enemy had tuk»'n to their canoes and were paddling

rapidly to UH-sail the fort from the western or water

side. As Marchand and Beauharnais looked at the

women and children, who were huddled toj^ether in

tho nuddle of the square, and behind sheds and store-

hou.ses, they shuddered to think of the death timt

avvaiti'd them if this new move should l>o pur-

sued with vij^or.

' VV^e have not the men to si»aro," .said Marchand, in

desperation.

" But—what is that / " and seizing Beauharnais

by the arm he pointed to the river.

"It is our men," said Beauharnais, quietly. " You
had better tell the people

—

"

" And the soldiers."

" Yes, it would be just as well."

Soon women in a frenzy of hope and despair wore

climbincj up wherever they could {^'ain foothold to see

if help were really coming.

Meanwhile Marchand and Beauharnais had run to

resist the new attack. A scream of joy aro.se from

the women and ciiildren as their lookouts continued

the news. They waved their aprons and their ker-

chiefs to the canoemen, but it was needless. The

smoke of burninj; houses had been seen afar off and

had told its tale. At this moment a yate upon the

northern side of the palisade was unexpectedly driven

Jj
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thftt thoy h(i<l jfuno eitlur to \ in tin ir bn'thnn
lK3forf Moiitniil or to take pirt in a v«'ntiire that
^'avu greHter |u-oiniMe of Hiiccms it lens comI. TIh« iL-
li^'ht of tlu' inlmhitjintM of Trois Uivi."'n«.s nt tlic

annoujicciiumt of tli.ir .hpnrtmv um<h- itM.lf inanif.st
in PXtrava^mnt .'xhil.it/oni of joy, nn<l all nlik.-. nu>n
an«l wonu'ti and cliiLln-n (•rf)w.l..i al^out rhilipp.?

H«'auh(irn(»iH to thank him, with tmrs ihhI I'mhnioH.
for thoir ih-lireranc. In tht: history of tlu- colony, in

no ca-e ha<l mo H4'rious an attack l»y In<linn.>4 W't-n no

promptly an<l ofrectuaMy ni.t an<l without doubt had
TroiH Uivi.'ri's HnflTircd an?nhila»ion at th.- han.ih of
the Inxpiuis it wouM hftv«> .set hack the dock of
French (iominiofi l.y a <|uart«'r of a century. Th.'

part played hy I'.eauh irnais fin-ther ensure.l th."

friendship and favor of one who already ru^ard«d
hiniHelf as in deht to liim.

The raising of tht! siejje was followed hy the return
of the relievintj party to t^uehec. after ample arranjje-

nu'ntH had l>eon made to aid the inhahitants of Troin
Rivieres in reconstruct in;; (heir l-urned dw<l!iii;;s. As
the canoes approached t\<v. eity. ;^diding swiftly alonj;

Upon the current of the nohl.- river, in the fidl spl.n-

dor of the noonday sun, the si^^nal -un of the fort was
tired. The populace turned out en yudsxf. to w. Iconic

Beauliarnuis and liis men, for already the news had
Ixjcome i^eneral of the defeat of the Iroquois and of
the ;,'allant n-scue of the people of Trois Rivieres, many
of whom had relatives at the capital.

Frontenac, who never missed an opportunity of
8howin<j publicly his ap[)reei ition of services ren.l. red

to the state, clad in the brilliant uniform ai' n f?oncra'

h

I

I

I

> V

i ,:
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Ik thoro wnn c»n.» tiling moro timn nnothor likrly to
ploaao His Majesty the Kin-., it was tho nnncuncrniont
of a we.Min;r '»> New Frnnc. The mihtl-ticH of theo-
Io;;icrI contr..vi.rMy nr.-l c.f oiTmul .lip|„n,ncy all hA>]
to l»« ..n.luriMl, i„ |Ii„ Majosty'H opini.ni nn tho rucoH^ary
ovilHof hu.imri lifoun.l .)f internatiormi c<.ii.pIir«tion«-
l>ut the Mottir.^r „p of a new h„n.c in his fHVorito'
province, m New France always contimied to U-, wan
HO positive a s\ffu of proffrt.88. .stiihility and content in
the now contin..nt, that it ranko.l with the n.oHt prati-
fyinjf achievementH of his r.ij,m. It was not altojr.thor
a m.>ro matter of routine or of reward for a favorite
courtier, therefore, that prompte.l Fmntenac to l>e «o
persistent in his efforts to persuade Marcelle that 8ho
Mhould yi.-M to thea«Mr.ss,.H of the heir of Heauhanmia
and consent t.. marry him. We have ht-foie pointed
out how anxioua Louis was to estahlish the monarch-
ical and feu.lal system of France upon a sound and
en.lurinjr basis in Canada. His solicitu.le for the
welfare of the Cana.lian nohJesse was promptid hy
the .K'siiv of se.in^r these systems flourish as in their
native clime. Amon;,'st the commonalty, marvia^'e
was ma le the occasion of a larfre royal hounty. v.hile.
on the other hand, bachelorhood was re^r^rded after a
certain aj.o tis a crime ajrainst the state, and as such
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severely puiii.sliablc by law. Ainoiifr>t the iioblenso,

rewjinl.s and puiiihliiucnts were of a diHVreut and more
exalted char.icter, and while the poverty-stricken noble
would, under ordinary circumstances, have shrunk
from matrimony a.s a road to certain ruin, under these
considerations he welcomed it as a passport to wealth
and royal favor. 'I'hat the (luiet persistence of
Frontenac should seem to IMaicelle a s\<rn of deep-
seated and unwaverin^^ if not cruel, determination
upon his part, was unavoidable. It wore upon her, and
sometimes in the (juiet of retirement her heart rebelled
and she would <,'ive way to a burst of sudden weeping
and defiance. But in the [)resence of thfir Excellenr'ies

it was otherwise, and she j^ave no outward evidence of
her true feelings beyond these mild, if not the le.ss

definite, expressions of opinion.

To Frontenac, on the other han(], persistence was but
the part of duty. Women, in his oj)inion, needed the
guiding and controlling power of men to move them,
like ships at sea, in the right direction. It lay in his
power to compel Marcelle, and if she would not yield
to persuasion, and do as she clearly ought, he considered
that it would lie, not only his duty to the King, but to
her as well, that he should bring stronger pressure to
bear. But to Frontenac's gratification, Marcelle made
no further objection to his matrimonial plans. Beau-
harnais was summoned and the wedding-day ap-
pointed.

" To you, Marcelle, I leave the task of asking the
Bishop to officiate," said Frontenac, after Beauharnais'
departure. " I fancy that it will be more pleasing to
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His Lordsliip tlmn if I should myself umko tho request.

Oo you not yourself think so ?

"

" But will Your Excelleufy Tiot say to hitu that I

have your pernnssioii to do so ?"

"It is true, my dear ^nrl, that his punctiliousness

might take otience if it were not by my expressed

sanction. Madame de Fronttnac, tlurefore, shall ^o
with you to deliver it. If it need more, then I shall

go myself, but my wife is a better diplomatist thnn I."

Madame de Frontenac smiled amusedly. " Vou men
are all obseijuiousness when berrginjjj favors. What
shall I say to Monsei^ncur f Had I, too, not bettt>r

leave it to Marcelle ?

"

" I beseech Your Excellenc\' to do it," .said Mar-
celle, addressing Madame de Frontenac. "His Lord-

ship, as you will remember, granted me perinis><ion to

receive the addresses of Major Beauharnais, and it is

not to be supposed that he would now refu.se to marry
us. If Your Excellency ask. 't would please him. Of
that I am sure."

" You are almost as good a diplomatist as my wife,''

said Frontenac, laughing. " I (juite plainly see that in

affairs of the heart it is best to leave it all to the

ladies. Come, Marcelle, since that is resolved upon,

sing for me one of those chan.sons du crepu.scule. It is

a suitable hour."

Marcelle took her guitar from the window-corner

and ran her fingers over it doubtfully; then, as if

having at last made up her mind, she began to sing.

But it was the " Hymn to the Virgin " which she

sang. The pathos and prayer of both music and
18

. 1

I i

!
^

'1
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W(,nl,s trv.nl.Icl at first upon her lips, an.! then as h.r
Houl pourod forth its lon;;in- tla,- room was lili.,j uit|,
m.io.ly. She finishcl nw\ a si^h .scap.-.j hor. .Ma.la.n.'
<h' Fronttnuc looiced up in sli^rht a.stoni>,lun..nt. hut
trontcnac. who was int.nt upon his th.m^^hts, a«kc.l
u«,'ain for one of the chansons.

" Which one, Your Exe.llency r' ask.'.l Marcello.
'"La Silence du Soir,'" he said. 1 know noswcet.r

song ?

"

Marcelle had sun^r this sweet .son^r „f twili^dit oiue
belore for Frontenac, and it had heen hard for her to
repress her tears. IJut now the twitterin.r of the
younfjr birds in the nest, when on,, hy one thoy
" peeped "a note or two and then nestled for the ni-dit
under their mother's win^r, the lonely .sirrhinrr of the
wind, that rose and fell with plaintive melaneholy, and
then, at last, the hou.se in the forest, recalled .so

vividly her own sweet lionie hy tlie yreat lake of the
Hurons that her eftbrts to sin^r it were in vain. 'Fhe
weicrht of sorrow lay too Juavily upon her heart
"Do let it be 'La Voix du Carillon,' Your Excellency

It 18 not so sad, and then it suits my weddin<r.day "

she added, with forced playfulncs.s.
"^

" Whatever suits your wedding-day we shall wel-
come, Marcelle, and if I could sing it should be a merry
song. I assure you." And Frontenac spoke with more
than his usual earnestness.

This song, sparkling as it is with the movement
of the waters as they leap and bound in the rapids of
the Long Sault, suited Marcelle's condition of mind

"Magnificent !" exclaimed Frontenac, as she finished
" I see as I never saw before what the feeling of the
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naUve-lx>rn in CW.Ia is. One n.u.t I„n.|... ,1.. air
ofNew^ramen.,.'.iI.IW,.

It uln.oHt u.uount.s to afronzywith^on, Marclle."
"Yes, Vour Kxcvll.ncy. Uut I ,lo not know how IH ml i,ko a wl.M th. country is filled vvith-p..o,,U. J

Ma.lan.e de Frontenac say. it will be Hon,e day'

'

^rontenac Jau^d.o.l at h.r apprehension. •

y,.,need not fear that this land is at alllik..|y to l.t.kn.
"P by cens^mresaud nol>les.r. U is . lo„. way fron.Una yet. I w.sh I could assure I,is M^^ykt i;

" ^y'"''; >'"" t^" «•« <Hscussi,.cj the condition of thecountry I wdl sp.n-that is. if Ma,ee||e is not ..,in. toB.np a^am. said Afadan.e de Frontenac. iiut Mar-
colle pleaded to be excu.sed.

Frontenac leaned back in his chair and sighed "
Itwdl be necessary, then, for n.e to think ol' the new

nnracle, ho said.

"What is that?" asked Madame de
earnestly.

" Has not Father Delauiior told you ?

"

" No, nothin^r."

''Ah. well. That is because the Bishop has not yetpublished It from the altar."
*^

" But you will tell us r ur<,'ed his wife
" It is of Latise B.Tac/' rei.lied Frontenac. " She isvery p,ous and good. She lives in the parish of Saint

Therese, and has written prayers uj.on images of the
Virgin. The defeat of the Iroquois at Trois Rivi^-res

liro? FH
'"•

'r""'
•^''" ''''-' M>oor woman

Frontenac,
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"She must bevory j;,k«1;' „ni.| Ma.lMue ,le Fron-
tcnnc, with a<h>iirati(.n.

"Yes; sai.lherhuMhan.l.casnally. "Hnt it is not tho
hrst time. N,>t Imi^fr nulv tu reu.!. sh,. ^hes ul| h».|-
time to fu8^,8 «,;<J pmyn-H. There is none like he,- in^ew bnince, so it i.s snid."

" But .he can write." «ai,l M.Mhune de Fnmtenne
innocently. "Are ycu sure that she cainmt read."

'

"^o," rephed Frontenac, curtly. "That i.s nroh-
ably another miracle."

"But you have not yet told ns all." naid Madan,e
<le J^rontenac.

"It appears," continu..d her husband, ,irily "that
demoLselle Latise will ^nve a charm against a black-
cat tor a hvre. A-ainst a spitting of blood it is four
or le.ss, if you can't pay so much "

" It is wonderful." snid Madanr. do Frontenac
"Then there is the wood-ranger, who had the fear

of death, which haunted hin, day and night-hut
here ,s Philippe. Con.e in, Philippe, we are gla.l to see
you. Marcelle has been singing, but we cannot prc-
vad upon her to sing again. Now. even you will
admit that that is hard. Yet there are other thinc^s
for us to think about. To-morrow Her Excellencv
with you both will, if there be no obstacle, proceed to
the cathedral for your betrothal. That will please
His Lordship. It will be a public announcement byhim of the wedding and of the day chosen for itIne people who will attend
dresses made, and I shall

begin to get thleir
see to it that there will not

have been a grander wedding in New France and
better suiting the will of His Majesty."

one
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How to hri,.^. the ....lariouM pla,. which they h.ul

.Ma.lu.„,. hrvnuirrr „„.l S..pl,i.. |;.,,oit coul.l f.,,. the
"'";"«"t t|,,„k out. All th..ir u.aehinntiuns wcuM l„.
UHeless .t they ,li,| ...t pn.-lucv ,.,..,. the n.in.l oF
Marcel e.ssdf-c.mstitut...l ,..,,,,.,1,.. t,... ;,,session so
.le.s.re.l. Vet vvho woul.1 venture to tell hM„. Not
.^oplMe Heno.t. for full of veuo.a as she was she did not
care to run the risk of Frouteuac's possiM.. displeasureHer accon.plK.e at last yielded to the necessities of thecase a„,i ,,,,,,,.,, ^^ ,„,,,,.,.^,^^ ^,^^. ^^^^.^^^^^^

»»at she was an enemy to Marcelle all who were La..y way connected with life at the court were wellaware Gossip sel.lo.n remains i.lle when once started •

nor d.d.tnx this case. Various insinuations of the k>,!'
propo.se<I had been set alloat in the air, but asyet none ofthem hau reached either His Excellency's ears, or tho.se
of hLs annable. ,t somewhat suspicious, spou.se. The
H.s^h of Major Beauharnais'continued attentions to theHa fbreed as Madame Beran^^er called her. at lastmaddened that good lady beyon.l endurance. With allthes .ffness and formality that "hedged" the repre-
sentat.ve o the French Kin, on ceremonial occasil.
as on an others, there was a freedom abouL Frontenacand about hfe at the Chateau that n.ade it easy for
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thone wl,o ha,l tlu, rntr.'e to take ndvanta^.o of their
.nv.I..^., an.I oxten.l their i,.ti„uu.y. Whe„ the
|.lm..Ior of .„ch .le,„oustration.s as these of theIfVeoH an.I receptions hu.l U-en luiW uHi.le (III othersueh oecas.ons, thone frie.ul. at court who were

-|H'cte.l to conlorn, punctiliously to M.., n.ost n.inute
r.-,u.ren.en o court eti,uetle were,.ivenu respite,n wus a l,o I .troke. but Ma-hnne Heran.er re.s.,lve.l

;;7'"'''
"t''''"''^''''-'^''''^'''''''t-'''>''-^-thi„theChuteau .n such a nmru.e,- as t.. ensure its reachin.r H.r

^.x•e•el^•^..y. Ma.hune IV-ran^jer was shrewd e.rou^ht-e.' that a torch of this kin.) could kindle a fic'e

an H
*

•

'"'" ^'"^P"'-«<' »-''i"'l tU^ curtainsa .. the corndors of the (^hate.u that, ^^entle as she
w. Mada,ne hrontenac had never been c,uite pleased
v.ththeron,ant.cadoptionnrthechildofthewilderness
by her headstroncj husban.l. [t was the knowledjje
o these run.ors that su,...ste.l the present plan

Mad u
'

,r
"'"'"'" ''^" '' -•I-Priety. founded onMadan.e Heran^^ers conversation with the Con.pany«

-nploye had faded. A n.ore desperate n.easuro.thefe-
^.re. had been needed and resolved upon. Madan^eHemnger knew that Friday was sweepin. da, at the
Chateau, tor ,t was sweeping. <lay with all carefulCunadmn housekeepers, and they had copied the
present occupants of the Chateau in choosin. that day.Ihe tete-a-t<.te m Madan.e de Frontenac's boudoirhad been alto^jether to her satisfaction. Madame B«^r-
an.^er ha.l brought Her Excellency news of a capable
housemaid. Servants were not scarce, but capable'
servants were hard to get. It was a kind a^t onMadame Beran<rers part, and Her Excellency im-
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proased ur^.n her hor opinion of the ine«timublo value
ol the ««!rvic«' n-ndiTOfl.

" MurcolK. will 1,0 MO .leh^ht...!," nho sai.!.

Ma.lni .J \Wmu<r^v b,unsl..>.l in.stantly a Mu.Men
iMdinatiot. (o 1),. n.rvous. und pui.l Murcdle a coni-
piiiiit'tit.

"Sl... is so lovdy.- Mho excluiined. in H.ltniration
•Aii.l l..tU..r Htill. .so Mwoet; H,s.sente.l MadauM, .Je

r rontcnac.

"What an «>rnanieiif to tin- (!hat«'nu !"

" Quito. W.! portainly should nut know what to .lo
without her," add.-d Jfer Exc-IIency.

" Vou hav." heeii ho kind to her."
" Not more than .she deserves, f assure you."
" Kveryhody is lost in admiration."
" It is, on the contrary, so kind of the dear child to

live with us."

"Well, it ou|;ht not to be, but then, of course, her lifem the wil.lerness was so free and untrammelled."
"Yea, of course, it must have been. But her

manners are so perfect."

"Quite, as Your Kxcellency say.s."
'• You will ffn with me to the cathedral ? We meet

to-morrow, you know."
"So we do, Your M^cellency. I will, of course, be

ready."

" (Jood-bye."

"Good-bye," saying which Madame Berangor softly
gilded into the corri.Ior and the semi-darkness left by
the closing of Madame's door. Slipping her hand into
her pocket she drew forth the uncanny missive and
dropped it beliind a portiere that as usual lay drawn

! ' -•

'

-1

;
i
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•n.l f.,IJe,i .K.i,„t tl,„ W.II With . »i,,h or r,li.f

«»<.h.,,l ,h. ,t,...„ .s„„ ,„„,,, ,,„,^,„ ^,.,,,_,,_,
•

fr..,„ ,u„.,„^ h..r ,„ S„„|,i.. Ii,.„„,. „„^ „„
t w,.ul.l ,.,c.>. .usplcio,,. „r „M;.ht .lo ,0. No „„,'
""" "•'! 7 '•" »"• <'•• "i...e JUnvlie „„ulj
r«-..,vo h..,- ,l,»,.rt, ,.,„l 1,. ,„u^|,t „„„ ,,,„ ,,„,, ,

jvu ,uy. ,„ t,,.. wiM ..»s, „,,„,,, .„ .,,„„,,; ^
lu „„«ht b.. Ic. with i,„p„„ii,, ,S,K.h .h.,„^,|,t, .,'"•' ":"' """"-'I' "" i "I- .M,„Ia„,e B.Ma,lr till»ho »t l«,t reuehc-J S„|,hie', ,l„ur

wh'is'lr'i;!'^"',"
"'" ""'''•'" " '""""""J •<"l'-»'

wMispcr, m .Sopliit'H ear.

Hut Sophie ...ust have th,. details
; an.l h.,w they

n.ju,ce,l ..ver the succes.s of their plan ! It wouhi \Lnecessary „ovv to ,lo nothir.g but wait. Ti,„e would
l.atch what they ha,] placed in the »est
"Hut do you think Fronter.ac will believe it T'

a.ske.1 Sophie, hopefully, when the full «tory had been

"Of course! "cried Madau.e Beranger. emphaticallyand ^rowin^. prouder of her achievement "The

W.th all her am.abd.ty she i.s auspicious, and whenshe .H roused, my ,.ood Sophie, she does thin,.s nu^t

;r~e:h:"'^'^
^°" '^^' ^'''' '- '--' -^'^ -^

thinl"r"'''"^;"
"''^ ^'^'^^''•'' ^^"'•"f^i'y;"! shouldtunk .he ,s. She gets credit for a lot more than she

does, but It she packs that witch off. bag and baggagewe wdl g.ve her all the credit she deserves. I am m,tone to grudge other people what is due them."
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" Nor I."

" ilow ftre we ^uin'^ , hiar uLout it f
"

" Froiitfiiac wil! be anuiy."
" W..I1 f"

" Why. tiM.n. it will all oo.ne out. Tho Hervauts
will tt'll It nil „v».r gu.'iMc.'

"Tl,..y dan. not. Il.si.lus, we oui^'ht to hear ,.f it
H<M)ii. I mil uuxituis."

" Never ini„.|. 1 1,,,,... nvvnu.^.,\ all that, .l,«..phii„.
who.we..{.M out tl.. „,.,,.,. |,,ck l.,ill. is u .iMfrol-
Mane Lul.nn.s. ari.l si., will t.ll Mu.i.., ,.,,.1 Ma.ie
w.ll b, over at my houn. i,. o„e ,„i„»te afttrwaniM
I; n t It lovely ("

"iMt.t itr- assent...! Sophie; "an-l no one will
know that we-thatyou ha.l anythii.j; todoahout it

"

"rroritenac will kill her."
" I btilieve hu will."

"Then the other story will ;ret alx)ut
"

•• How lovely: Really. Sophie, you have a l.rain to
plan.

" Well, if I have, you have tho one to carry it out."
" Yes. I am not so bad at that

"

" Uu.sh !

"

" What do you hear ?
"

voice.-'
^""'

^
^''""^''^

^ '"'"'^ "'" Kxcellency^

" Are you frightened ^

"

" Not I," said Ma.lame Beranger, haughtily "
I

could commit murder to -ain my ond.s; that is. if
someone .stand.s between me and my rights."

•* I could commit two," added Sophie, who wanted
It understocJ that -she waa ju.t aa hold as the other.
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Tm Mat. ..f tm.|.. ir. Now FrHr.c. If nud,. i„.l | it

;

H-ct.. w.th what ,.hysicia,.s .all pen.iHou. a,.,M,niu
i lH3 {»it..n.Hl Hysttnu of «,.v..rn,n..„t. hy which .v.rv-
hu.K-uunHt..| fn.,„ tl... Ki... who .vu.l his co.-n;.

f .lc.r...,.M tho Hp.u.tnu.„t.s of his larn..„.s nuoriu..
'"• 1 <l-r..,.| whut tho r..,,li.M sho,.hi I.. pr,tty ,„uch

lut n,, o |...,uthy ,et.v:ty tnulo l.tw.-or. France a.ulher colony. An .nf.rior syMt..,. of pilota.n, in the
nv..r.letern..| to a certain .xt.nt Fn'..!. Zll!^
from son.l,..,r ^,„o,,, t., CatuuU, .iuc, it wan l,y ni.
..-"- crtau. that th.y wouM .v.r n-aoh their ,Lti-m on. I hen here wa.s no plan of ,„«,i,.e InH.nance
•" ^oi;.u. anl th.M .letioiency a.M.Mi conMi-l.-ruhly to thennk ol ventu n. Fay in .spec-io. t,K>, was practically an
."I>o...b.hty. since no matter h<.w oft.n it nu,,|ft

"
n.porte.1 n.to the colony it was in.possible to keep iton,, n. crcuLtion there. It foun.i its way back totrance w.th pron.ptnes.s an.l r.>-.,larity. Anndst the

co.nplau.t.s an.| .jealons biekorin,.s which characterize,

i

Canadian c.encal an.l ollicial lif... it ha.j been al
H matter of chiel importance to the rival
one or the other shoulil

ways
xiiles that

score in the estimation of tl

284
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Ki».K- ^r..„to,mc. ho«-..v.r. ,..vr for^'ot hin .luty to
M. col.,ny «„.! ,u all ti.n«. .ou.^ht to .ti,„ tv tho

n.« UHlry ... t ,. ,...,>)., ..,.th citi...,, .„..! hnl.ituMt u.onlcr th..t th..y nn,.ht i,. tl.... |...n. to ,s,la an.l
w..riv,.. juMl to n,nk. «h.H..H «n.| oth.r urtid-M nf doth
'•% Hn.U..,„.rally to ,,n>vi.le the,„s..|v..M with wh.it
"""••'^'"f"'

I fl". th.,v .houM .v.,ni.v:otlM.rwi.s*/
••• v,..w ..Ml,., .|....l.tf..| stut....f tr..|., 1... for...HU- that
tlH.y .n.;;ht or n...v.«ity I.hv.. r.-sor, to th. I..a.lu.n.
cos„„„..sof.h..conn.»rH-.i..|K,i.,.if

..ot, to th- .v..,.
.rum. .s..H,.ty co.tu,n,, of thn lu.li.,.. tlu.,„s..|voH.
VV.th th.s.n.l m viow.an uttt.mia,.t whs .|..M,.HtduHl
to th.. huh,ta„t.s cahi„.s to;rivo onJors f..,- th. n.aki.n.

H..auha,„H,s un.l his y^uu^ wif. wIum, tl.«y w«re
'••"i'ly to l„.^Hn ho,.sek,M.,.i„^,. Th. fi,uT a,ticl..s ..f
»I'p.ird «M.| orna.n.Mt wore, as w. luiv.. s.-,.,.. always
"nporte.1 ,„to C^ana.ht f.o... th. art nu.l in.lust.ial
e.;ntroH.,f F,..t,,c,,.b..tth., productions ol' tho K-nius
of hnso„.sa„.| .hiu^rht,,., ,.,• tho hal.itants w.,v not
to he ae.sp.se<l in the carvin^^r of w.k.I. the .nakin-. of
clothes for servants, and in th... .nannfaotur.'^ of
woo.len vessels suj. as wen. r..,„ire,| ahout the fann-
luiU.-es attached to the sei^jneurs' de.nesties
A cabin hnilt of heavy lo.^s overlapping crosswise

at the four corners, thickly plastero.l with u tou^d.
clay, thatched as we have seen the cabin of HIack John
was. and covered with a nativ.- creeper, overspreading-
even th.. n>of in its wiM luxuriance, was the habita':
tion of Jean Lad..it. a hun.bie habitant. Th.. cabin
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s ood near

. south shore of the St. Lawrence, at the
«hore end of the feudal holdir.g. wJ.ioh ran in anarrow strip some distance back towards the interior,
tor h.s Jean paid three capons and a dozen of e.^.^a
yearly to the seigneur, GuilhtuM.e Xari^^non, vvTo
besides .enig a .entleman by royal patent, kept shopand dealt ,n tallow candles, hen,pen cloth, sabots and
anytlnn^r and overythincj likdy to be of use t„ his
ne,«^hbors in their vocations of farndn. and trappin..
the beaver The habitant had. on a fonner occliio^
attracted the attention of the Governor by his persist-
ence n. renminin^r upon his holding, at; tin.e when
nnnors o the conun^r of the Iro.,uois had fri^rhtened
ns ne>.d.bors into leavin. their faru.s and h^rryiuir
for re u^.e to Quebec ar.l Montreal. His brave
exan.ple had had an excellent ertect upon the refu.^ees
who. UKstead of coworinc. un<ler the ^nnis of the Fortsm mortal ,lread for an indefinite len^^th of ti.ne, ^,rew
ashanjed when the Irocpzois did not come and !ieanLado.t stdl contmued to hold his frroun.l. Indeed itwa. doubtful if any crops would \avo been put induring that whole summer along either bank of the
St. Lawrerice had it not been for this incentive

;therefore, Prontenac was only too glad of the oppor-
tunity to give the deserving habitant a .share of his
patronage.

hall, said Michel Ambroise. His Excellency's mes-
sentjer. "^

"So many!" exclaimed Jean, in astonishment "Icannot make them in the time. I have but four."
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" True, you have but four yourself, yet you can buy
the other throe, and .sell them over acrain," said
Anibroisf, Hinilini;.

" 1:11 f 1 cm ^ Thou I will do it. It i.s a good
profit His H.xctllency sends lue," .said Joati, ^mitefully.
"Thcu we shall want a bale of hempen cloth—"
"Ah! .stoj)! It is impossible. There is not one bale

in all Now Fran ;e."

" (Jo away, Jean. Y»»u can weave it."

"^\o," .siiid Jean, emphatically, for he was too honeat
to undertake what he could not carry out.
"But your nei<rhbor8 ?" remonstrated Ambroise.
Ves," said .lean, thinking deeply, and scratching

his hi ad
;
"it would give them all work."

"Of course it would, and .see to it that it is done.
Do not disappoint His Excellency."

"Never'" said Jean, bowing at the mention of the
Gov( rnor's name. "It shall be done."

"Bravo:" exclaimed Ambroi.se, patronizingly, "and
now for a birchbark—just big enough for two. It
is intended for the honeymoon."
"But there is tlie seigneur," remonstrated the

habitant, " lie has two, and they are so beautiful."
By this time Jean was overcome with the number

and extent of His Excellency's orders. He declined
utterly to touch the canoe. In fact, he was doubtful
about the hemp. But for the chairs—they should be
ready, if he had to work night and day. When th.j

messenger departed Jean sat down to think the affair
carefully over. He had thirteen children, for whom he
had received the King's bounty. They had been romp-
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in^' .nerr>Iy in front of tho cabin whon the messenger
Hrnv..I but had shrunk quietly away on his
approach to the cabin. Now. however, they burst
nto thecab.n. throuijh the back .loor, like an ava-
lanche trom the hillside. Jean was distracted. He
called to his wife.

'Lisbeth! Lisbeth! Corn., and take these noisy
ones away It is irnpossihle fur rne to work. I can-
not think.

'

A short stout woman appeared at his summons
her oose sleeves tucked up at the elbow, and hernooden shoes clattering on the hard clay floor
"What do you wish r' she asked, in her Breton

tongue, for she followed the dinhct of lier father, whohad been one of the sea-folk of Brittany

The children were circling around their mother ina frenzy of playfulness. The house was completely
k>psy-turvy. Jean put his head in his hancls andwept. It was too much.

wdl follow the messenger along the shore. He hadshoved ofl, and foratin.e sat steadying his canoe inthe current as he thought of what he should doabout he birchbark. The suggestion of Jean thathe should visit the Seigneur de Marchandise, he hadno intention of adopting. His orders were to patron-
ize the habitants or pea.santry, and these he was
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boun.l to carry out. As he jjave his ca,u>e an extra
drive or two with a few vicious strokes of the pa.j.lle
two children appeared upon the shore from b-hind
bush. They were very pretty, hut

a
ran hasli fully

away as fast as their little legs coulrl carry theni
Anibroise called to them lustily, but it was useless
Ho disembarked, and drew his canoe up. As he
walked up the pathway to the cabin door there was
a suspicious silence. Rat. tat! A very pretty woman
ot middle age. demure, and clad in mou.s.selaine
answered his knock.

"You are Madame Archambault?" he asked, politely
X es, It was she.

*^

'

" I might have known it; everything is so clean " he
continued. "I have an order from Her Excellency for

Instantly she was alive to the importance of the
occasion. She was famous for her butter and ecnrs
and on extraordinary ocftisions had supplied the vTce-'
regal household before.

"I am afraid—," she began, in a soft, low tone
"Nonsense!" said Ambroise, sternly, "you habitants

are all atraid. I do not mean to frighten you. but
have you no desire to serve His Excellency ?"

"Oh, yes. monsieur."

"Very well. Then on Monday of the week after
next-without fail-you will deliver as before at the
Chateau six dozen eggs and one dozen chickens."

"Yes, monsieur."

"And let me see. It is you who has the water-
cress ?

"

t

>
i
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" It is, monHiour."
*' Very well—a very larg«i bunch of fresh water-

cress. Your children are prui ty."

The woman looked down at them and •miled.
" Where is your husband ?

"

" He is at the little whirlpool fishing."

" Does he catch many ?

"

"Yes, and large," said his wife, brightening up;
"sometimes he catches a maskinonge as long as that."

She indicated the extreme length by extending her
arms.

"Ah! then I will wait, and take one home with
me. Where are your butter and eggs. Let me see
•.iiem."

By this time the urbanity of the distinguished
visitor had put Madame Archainbault entirely at her
ease. She put on her little leathern cap, and, taking
the children one by each hand, conducted him over to
the dairy, a low house, built of clay, on the side of
a hill. A little rivulet, not larger than an elm of ten
years' growth, shot out from the face of the hill and
fell upon a large rudely-constructed water-wheel,
whose buckets, as they filled, toppled over.

" The wheel does the churning for me, as you see,

monsieur," she said, pointing to the moss-covered
wooden water-wheel.

" That is excellent," said Ambroiso, admiringly, "and
Archambault made that ?

"

" Yes, monsieur."
•' I will report it to His Excellency. It m the only

jue in the whole colony. He will be very much inter-
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ested when I tell liiin. Here is Archamhault now.
Isn't that lie at tho shore :*

"

"Yes, it is my hiisban.l," said Ma.Jaiiu,' Aichum-
bault, proudly. " IK- will have plenty of finh."

The children had darted ofl' at once upon hearing,'

that thoir father was comin<j, and were tearin;; down
the pathway like two mad thin^jH.

Seeing the stran<je <;entleman,the hahitaut advanced
bareheaded, his cap danj,'lin<; in his tinr^.Ts.

" Where are your fish ?
" asked Ambroi.se. introduc-

in<; himself.

" I have not had «rood luck to-day, monsieur— only
three little mask ino ii ore." He went back to the canoe
and lifted them up. They were very pretty and enti-
cinjj, though small. The messen^jer struck a bargain
with the habitant, who wrapped them up in a bundle
of green leaves and put them in the former's canoe.

" You will not forget tlie eggs, then ? " said Am-
broise to the woman as he stepped into his craft and
shoved out into the river.

" No, monsieur."

" Nor the chickens ?

"

" No, monsieur."

" Then good-bye. I will tell His Excellency what
clever people you are, and about the water-wheel and
your pretty children."

19
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CHAPTER XXXI.

A GOODLY company of ]iid'u\s and fjf.'ntlemen wrre
takin^r tea upon the balcony of the Chateau. It was a
typical Hununer eveninij. The softnesH of the air. the
clearness and l.rilliancy of the sky, where countless
stars were born at every moment an the chariot of the
sun carried him farther and farther upon his way to
obscurity

; the rinin.; moon, the mellow twitterinj; of
the birds in the trees as ni;,dit drew near, the far call

of the loon that lay upon the boHom of the river all

gave token of the loveliness and charm of a Canadian
twilight towards the end of summer. It ha«l been the
custom of e wife of the Governor of New France,
since the first appointment to that office, to give,
amongst the more general and lively of her entertain-
ments, something of a more formal and exclusive
character, such as *. dinner-party in the winter season,
or an evening tea, such as we now describe, during the
heat of the summer. While they served as occasions
of entertainment to the guests, they served also as a
means of communicating important information, or,

in other words, as a means of forestalling gossip, and
of setting on the right path whatever was intended for
or might reach the public oar. The wives of the chief
officials were invited as a matter of course, but the
positions of precedence and public envy were given to

292
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Uu, wivtH of tho ('ana.linn n..l.l,.8.sP an.l to (he wives of
thow interf«to.l i>i comm.Tcial ver.tunvs of siu-h i,„.
porUt.cc an to warrant thdr utt.n.lancv in M..- inten-.ts
of tho colony. Fatlit-r Delauri.r represent..,! tl,,; ( 'hurrh
on this (,cca.sion. givin- in.lication l.y his pn'M,ncc. that
afternoon teas wore not un.ler the ban of His I.onlship
Monse.unour ,Jo Samt- Valli.-r. Tho h,uu of voics was
«u.l.K.nly hashed asCaptain St. Just, on I.oh, i If of His
h.Kcellency, ro,se to nuikr an annonnci-M.ent.

" His Excellency the Govcrnur-CJencral wi.shcs it to
be n.a.le known to tho people of (^uohec an.l (Canada
generally that the wed.lin- of Marcelle Courtebois
one of tho lariio.s in-waitin- to HerKxcellencv, and of
the personal househ..ld of Their Excellencies, with
Major Philippe Nool Suspime Heauharnais. .son and
heir of the Earl of Hoauharnais. will, as already
unofficially announced, bo celebrate 1 at tho Catherjral
of Quebec, by the Right Reverend Mon.seigneur d(«
Saint- Vallier, Bishop of Quebec and Metropolitan of
Canada, upon We.lnesday, the f.)urth day of Au-ust
160-, at tho hour of twelve o'clock, noon, to be'
followed by a dejeuner at the Chateau St. Ln„is, and
during tho evening by a ropr.'.sentation of lifo i,,

Canada. It is reciuested that this representation shall
on no occa.sion bo de.scribed or referred to as a play or
theatrical stage-setting, .since so to do will not o.dy be
the circulation of falsehood, but an affront to the civil
and ecclesiastical representatives of the Kin^' and of
the Church,"

"

The reading of this proclamation produce.l a degree
of astonishment amongst the guests such as could
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scarcely »m' concivo.l at a lat<!r <ljitr. That the fomi
wliich ha<l cxiHtttl so lonj; h. tw.'.-n Krcnttmo arxl tho
Hisliop shouM «>M.l MO happily wpoko volmii.s for tho
forh.')inuico of tho Bishop or for tho diplomacy of
the (Jovt'rnt)r.

We have set forth in tho fortMjoin^j p'K' "^ I'"' unxioty
of Krouti'tiac to inipn-ss tlu^ Kin;,' with tlu- siicccsh of
his (JovtM-norship, It wouM liavr h.'<«ti patent to a
much less astute miml than his that the celehnition
of tho marria^'e of a luomher of th«> vice-refjal house-
hold hy tho Bishop without tin? aftenijin^' feature of
a theatrical entertainment would have Ix'en pr.icti-

cally to announce to His Maj.sty that ho had surren-
dered to his implacable opponent on these ttrms. On
the other hand, to have sou^dit the services of a i)riest

of less defrree for the ceremony would have showji not
less clearly that tho Bishop maintnined his stuhhorn
attitude, while, also, it was by no um.iv certain that
a priest would carry out tho commun<ls of PVontenac
'

1 tnis re^i^ard if there were afterwards to be a Hyin;^

in the face of the authority of the Bishop, since, no
matter how diverji^ent were the views of tho Bishop
and many of tho clerijy on points of ecclesiastical

administration, they were of one mind in maintaining
the ordinary discipline of the ('huich. It fact, it was
possible for His Lordship to anticipate the celobration
altogether by proclaiming an interim interdict, which
would of itself arouse a state of feeling that might lead
once more to a recall, and who could say that the man
recalled would not once more bo the civil representa-
tive of His Majesty, Frontenac himself ?
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Having thi« in viow. the «tublK)rn miud of Fron-
te,m. yuM so far a. tu .nnhle Imu to pay a iK-vHonalami c-oncilmtoiy visit to the iJishop.

VVh^.M His Kxcellun.y. in company with a niniflo
«.d.'. drove up to the. lour of chu Hishops palace at an
h.M.r hxe. by p.vvions u,.point.ne.»t, he was received
with all ho courtesy that hecan.e hin station, ami a«he nsc.n.Jed the steps leadin;. to the entrance, there
••'uor^ed Jron. the hall no less a personaLfo tha., Mon-
.seigneur de Saint- Vullier himself to receive him"

" Vour Excellency has four.d hi. way to my humble
abode alter a Ion;; interval." said Saint- Vallier
sm.hn^r w.th a con.phusance which he could scarcely

"I have come upon an important mission to Your
Ix>rdsh.p • replied K.ontenac, j^ranping the extended
hand of the B.shop cordially, and kneelin^r to ki«« the
episcopal rm^, a performance in itself which did much
to pave the way for further concessions.

•• May I ask Your Excellency to specify to whati am
indebted for this signal mark of favor ?

'

said Saint-
Vallier, closing the door.

" For many years." replied Frontenac. "there has
been a degree of estrangement between the represen-
tatives m Canada of the King and the church, which
has produced an unhappy feeling in the breasts of allwho are loyal to both. No one admires more than I
tlie ettorts of your clergy to spread the gospel of
Catholic truth amongst the inhabitants of this colony
both the civilized and uncivilized, at all times and in
all weather, amidst the fury of the storms of winter
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Ski lawi^',

iin«l the torri.I heat of MUinmer. ami in the face of
• lan^urs iiiul privutioiw—nay, I may nay of tortur«»
which nothinjj but thn clovotioti of a martyr could
prompt tt human lK.in^' to confront. From timu to
tinio, talt'M of the heroic duatli of Homo M.«rvant of the
('hurcfi runcht's the uarH of tho faithful in (J>uelK»c,

who uttr a prayer or two an<I ^o upon thi^ir UNual
way«. To thi! i.ilu and vicious, of which unfortunately
wo .su»in to hav«! more than our Himrc in thin city,

th. HO oxampl.M of dovotion to the Church convey no
los-son. In a word, the evonta of a pericMi which is

producing; miintH for the calendar of future jjenera-
tiouH pans by almoHt unnoticed,"

Frontonac paused to take breath and collect bin
thouj^'htN. The Bishop, who had liHtenod to the glow-
ing words with an interest that amounted to enthus-
iasm. gave utterance to bis approval.

" What Your Excellency has .said is but too true.
The way of the Church in this distant country is a way
of thorns, but as such not an unworthy imitation of
the journey of our Ble.ssed Lord Himself to the Crosa."

" It is as Your Lordship has said, not an unworthy
following of such a supreme event," resumed Fron-
tonac. " Why then should we not have a true and
faithful representation of these glorious events for the
edification and purifying of our people <*

"

The Bishop sat back in his chair and fixed hia eyes
upon his visitor.

" Do you refer," he asked, " to such representations
•IS occurred during the pontificate of the great Hilde-
brand or of Gregory, where the virtues and sufferings
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of th« .nombcrn of th« early Church were .ot up for
the iKjlter Uachir.K' «»f the im^Ao t

"

" Without .loubt. what I .u^^.«.t for Your Urd-HlnpM approval h of . niuular kin.l. although theeveuuol wh.ch you npeuk are. I regret to say. history
U.nea.| aH yet U. u.o.- ruplie-l Fn,„tenac. with ur.a.
'^uujeil humihty.

"JtwouKlHee,n,iM if there wore warrant for th..
HUK'jf.'- .on. continue.! the Hishop. " i„ the practices
f the H,„hop of Anlenn.

. who taught the Ko«P.I to
t u. ,.eopIe l.y juMt such ioun representatiouM a« tho.e
ol which you Hp.ak."

• An,l if it succee.lu<l as you nii^.ht approve." c(
t.nuc(J bront,.nac. "it nught he repeated frou. year to
year ihe habitant, ami Indians would doubtieHs
lock to the representation of evont8Hoc.mnocted with
thu.r reh^ion and with the teaching of the nuasion-
«ne«. Your bjrdship is to officiate in person, 1 believe
at the nmrrm^.e of Marcelle to Philippe Heauharnais:
Would .t not be fitting that we should celebrate »n
event so "nportant in the life of the colony and so
pleasing to U.s Majesty the Hint; by a representation
Much as we speak of."

i'he Jiishop thought carefully over the suggestion
for some tune, and then turning somewhat suddenly
to trontenac enquired

:

" Would the representation bo under my authority
or under Your Excellency's ?

"

^
"Could we not work together ?" suggested Fron-

tenac, and then as an idea occurred to him "
I sup

pose the Loquois. the French soldiers and mi^ionaries

i

IN
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the MonUj(n*iii iin«l tlu. other tritien of our vicinity
w.,ul.| coii.priiio iUt^UrumatiM jwvmnui; if Mich I micht
call thorn."

" The wfty t«, ( 'alviiry wah ntt«nih.<l by mich na them?.
In my own little imriNh of Lithul,. <,nPrt in ton yrnm
w« hfl.i thu l».uii»i.m l»hiy AM at OU'rntmnor^rtu U wm
of ;;reAt .•.hicationul vahiK.ui,.! thiTo in m> .loul.t that
thu introduction of a Nimihir f«-itiv«l into •

'anfula
would hav.. a «.H>I ..ffect." Hui.! th., hinhop.

" Havij you hmrtllatuly from Father Ullenmnt'"
inijuiriHi Krontonac.

" Ah: It in tho will of Iloavon that the truo faith
Mhall comi. to th« Iro.,uoiHonly throujrh fir " exclaimt-.l
th.. Hishop. his facu liirhlinK' up with joy at thu thought
of what the .lovoto«l j.riestH of the IrcHjUois minion
wore p^-rmitted to H.iffer for the cause of Christ.
Falh.jr L. brun huH paused to hi^ reward. The cniel
Iro<,uoiM ...ducml him by fair promiHes to believe th*t
thuy accepted hxn wonk He built with incredible
hibor a house of bark in a grove close to the river-
bank. After the departure of the SenecaM. who <le-
clared war again.t the Illinois, he «pent his time
amongst the C.'ayuS'w, wh invited him to settle
amongst them. This, howeve. , he refused to do b«.ing
anxious to renew hia efforts with the Sonecas when they
returned. Two Indian converts, p,ist the n.iddle age
lived with him, and the Cayugas formed the plan of
capturing all three. One evening, just .vs darkness
was closing in, one of the converts, who had gone out
to bring up water, saw figures dodging from tree to
tree. The dog barked, and Father Lebrun went out
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to inv««tl^t0. AfUT I.K>ki„K ^\>,na he turne.l to ^o
»rit<, ih« hotiH« nunlu, wh^n « fAyug» HrL.|.«,|.J ,„y
IhjIov.mI priMHt fi'll .li'J4.|."

• It i, « Hc«..|,il" rriul Froritenac. with Hii.J.k.n

au.l r .hull i,.ttc.K tl,e,„ unotlKT. KuiIkt U-brut, w,i.h
a JtiiUit. iiu.i flM.y |,uv,. uut always Uen fri..ii.|iy to
•iw. but I fur:,MVe him. H..,|i..., j,, ,|,.. p,,„,^. „f ('I.Hst

"

" AnHt.;- Hai.l tl... lU.l.op HoU.n.nly. while ht* howeti
iiiH h«fii] III iiioiiutitar t»r/iy«»r.

•' Wc ftr« thru f, ie„. oricu more ^ "
Haid Froi.tet.nc

c'itt«n<liiiK' hiti hiin.l.

The Bi.shop gmspeU it utrecti.inntely. •• Thi * •ction
of y<iurM in vi.iti.ii; uw an.i Mh.minjf ii MpiriL of con-
tntion aiLlfor^'ivenfMHrestoms you to nv h.mrt au.l
to the full coiiHiK-nce of the cierj^ry. A.< Kxculli'iicy
and Miircellu have iXHk.U m,. to olllcic J s you
have contlrmed it. I «hall ^rl^dly H..k.rui..^o the i^cra-
inunt of their iimrriajjo."

Dtli^rht.d Uyond ineiuiure at the succesa of hin
iniH«ion to the Bishop, rendered n..ceM.s«ry by the
batn.n;; complicutionH of the civil, military iin<l .-cclei-
lastical administration.s of hin ^'overnment, Frontenac
took hiH departure with the npeed and enthusiasm of
a man much younger in ye^irs. and re-enterin.r the
Chateau llunj,' himnelf into a chair to Htraighten out
the thread of his now policy, which impresHcd him
alike witli its present result and its promise for th«'
future.

"I shall not, however, have a Passion Play. His
Lordship is mistaken. My plays hav.. been fur the
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entertainment nn«l eUueation of my officers and the
ladies of my liousehoki. Then, too, I cannot leave it

to the management of the clergy. I must continue
to bo my own master." and thus, as Frontenac reflected,
the old spirit of haughty indcpendfuco revived in him
till the last trace of tlio reeent reconciliation gradually
vanished from his mind. That tlii.s unhappy ending
of the irjterview .should lead to further misunder-
standings and ill-feeling was inevitable.
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Thk afternoon liail worn its.-lf „wny iu u varietv of
unexpoetec, ,,a,„enin,.. A ..asa..L ,.,.,,^1.* „a» the sua was sett.nj; to Onontio, a, Kronte.Tac wa»enned by the I,o,|Uoi„ in l,i., capacity of .rovenr
Iron, the Mol,.wk,,, tl,at if ho wo„l,l cause on^ ofSnumber at present a prisoner in the ban.is of the

wld . """1 *" ^ ""'"«"•"' "P '" "- "4
in un.li,T tT° '" °°" ^""' ""'' '™- "- ^'--hm umbsturbecl repose. To the In,iia„» of all racesHontenac had always been a foen.an worthy of their
teel, feared and yet, at the san.e tin,e, held in the r
..«. esteem as the greatest of all those who had been

^117^'"""'' "^ """ '"« '•»-- "f ">"

^ndlnl^.^'T"""^""
before me,- cried Frontenao,and m p.-o„,pt response to his order u crin.-inj; speci

...en o tu. ,,b,naq„i tribe was brought into'tire rZ.You are not a Mohawk nor an Iro,,,iois." exclaimedIrontenacm astonishment

Htile^S'" "" ""- '•"''" -""^ "-'"-'-^ "

Frllt' 'hT ""'" -"'" ""^•P'-'^te'-." Jemanded
irontenae, h.s keen eye already in search of hidden
...eamngs and Iroquois mockery. It was ashe .suppose"Jhe Al«naqu. had l«en caught by a party otT^^g

t ,

ii !.
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Mohawks, who 'levpatched him to Frontenac with a
moHsucje, threatenin^r i,i„i ,vitl» their most cruel
veni:eanceif he should fail in one jot or tittle of it
Aa trontenac m.Mlitute.l with min-led annoyance and
amusement upon this n.^t unknown phase of Iro.,uois
wit, the Abona.,ui. who till then had stoo.l in mortal
dread of the i^reat (Jov.rnor. volunteered some
information of a more sfitlinrr kind, a.wl quite un-
prompted by his iMohunk captors. En<-.>ura.r..d by
the mterpreter, he related as follows: An En.dish
woman had been taken in a border raid, an.l in hope
of ^ramm- tlie leniency of the Indians ha.l told them
that an English rieet had left Boston to attack
Quebec. At first Frontmac gave no credence to the
tale, but as the Abena.jui stood a most severe and
searchmg cross-examination without showin.' signs
of speaking falsely, he was handed over to Major La
Montagne, and inciuiries set upon foot. Soon word
was brought in that a messenger had been sent from
Montreal with the same news, that upon leaving
Montreal he had run into an advancing storm, which
eventually had swamped him and compelled 'him to
swim ashore. Procuring another canoe he had set
out once more. The English had set sail, the messacre
ran, and word of it had reached Montreal overland.
Their fleet was a powerful one, and every determina-
tion had been expressed to take Quebec.

Frontenac at once gave orders to prepare to meet
the invaders. St. Just was despatched to Montreal to
inform Callieres, the governor of that city, that he
was to send the eight hundred French regulars then
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with the
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"'"' """""" ""y "-'"''"-'' '""w.th the rest. Kvery ett-.rt was made to .,tren-tbenand con,pIete the lortificaii ,ns. F,om time to^ I!|n.provements had been be^un, and thev were nowl.e.ng worked upon with a view to in,me2tT
eo,nplej,o„. The upper por ,f .be city stoodupon the .ummit of a .een.in.dy in.pregnable iiff

wi h i S
"""* P™n»..tory f„r„„ a junetion«.th the fet. Lawrence and bounds the city upon theeastern s.de, a line of palisades had been placed

i
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ext.'nrlin^' from the Saiit »ni Mutolot to a point at the
rear of the city. Th.-se won? rei.i forced l,y ourth-
workH ami h.avy I.Hriicadi's, which, .Icfondcl by
brave imri. were cap.il.lo of withstandir.-r the attack
of tt large army. I„ the rear of the city Fro.iteiiac
had not lont,' before completed a systenj of def.Mices
consiatin- of trenches with the uccompanyinjr earth-
works. Larfjo towers built of stone at short intervals
furnished additional means of coping with the enemy,
Hs well as opportunities for observing their niovo-
ments. This line of defences extended from the river
St. Charles to the edge of the cliff fronting . . the
St. Lawrence. At the Saut au Matelot, at the - alace
gate, and at the windmill and Mount ('armel, b.n teries
of heavy guns were planted, while guns of l.crhter
calibre were held in reserve. The upper part oi the
city was thus well protected. That part which lay
along the strand, consisting of warehouses, magazines,
inns, lodging-hou.ses and small shops, was practically
at the mercy of an attacking force, since beyond the
planting of u few batteries of eighteen and twenty
four pounders it was impossible to take measures
for its protection.

While the defences of the city were thus being
pushed to compI(>tion with feverish energy, official
messengers were being despatched in every .piarter,
calling in the militia and pea.santry. When these
had gathered, and had been disposed according to
the directions of Frontenac, a force of two thou-
sand five hundred men manned the forcih'cations.
while a considerable number w- stationed farther
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down tl H* river, wllOSO

ready, expectation Htoml on
the (I

duty it

very thin;; had i,

was to prevent n

'•n inude
tipto... At all honrs of

ly eyes were stmine,! in th.. direetion <,f
Island of Orl

th.

thi
eans to catch the first ^'linn)se „f ,..,enemy .ssh.p, ,.s they filed past and prepared toeon.e

n.to pos.t.on opposite the city. ( )ccasioually u runnerwould arnve fron. the Monta.nai.s or otiL Indi uencan.pn.ent Hlon. shore to warn Onontio of theapproach of the lM.,dish. At last the vigilance of the
«entu.els was rewanled l.y the appoaran;. just as ,1..!

upon the rtver. and then as the day hri.d.tened the
lon;;-expected ships appeared.
Upon the crest of the cliff near the ChAtean stood

iTontenac, h.s wife and Marcelle, eager as the rest tocatch sight of the fleet of the enemy

:
'^;i'ore •• exclaimed Frontenac, with energy, as aup n. full sad rounded the islands ,>oint, '^y .u seethe proud arrival of the etienues of France' W'hlt«ayyou? Shall they take Quebec ?"

hul ^r'" '

?'^!'''l
'^'' ^'"° ''^'^•^^ "^ ^ «'"ff'<^ l^reath,

>utthe,r pale cheeks showed how deeply they felt
th«5 alarm of the hour.

^
For a short .space of tin.e they continued silentlvv..v.ng the advance of the war-vessels into the H sand then B rontenac turned arnl spoke to Marcelle •

'

\ou wdl remember. Marcelle, for I have often toldycu, how trance was saved by the efforts of a bravevoman from the inroads of an English kin-^ Seeto .t tha., while I am engaged with my offices and

ii
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tho duties of my position, 3'ou inspire tho vvom«n of
the city with yum own conrai,'.' and <i«'t('rininHtion.

In all thi' history of the .stru<mh.s of

with the forces of our K
our eneniU'8

has be

iri<( i)U this continent there
oen notliin<( «'.]ujil to their prepuration for thin

attempt. I'heir mi;;lity ships of war are HUnl with
HoMiers, and I am much mistaken if hefore the wiefre

is raised we shall not have need of a'l our valor to
repel them."

It was not that F'^ontenae <|uailed before the tusk
now set hint, for no man was braver or more resource-
ful than he, but he knew that the inniiber of the
city's defenders mi-^dit be a source of weakness as
well as of strenj,'th to it, since food was scarce and
unequal to the demands of a loiirj siege. Privations
and hunr]fer, with the usual accompanimentofdisea.se,
might do what the Enirjish could not do. ft was this
that occasioned him a certain degree of uneasine.ss.

Marcelle was not slow to appreciate the necessity
of obedience to the command of Frontetiac.

" Your Kxcellency has asked me to do more perhaps
than I am able, but it shall not bo .said that I did not
do whatever I could to preserve Quebec from the
hands of the heretics."

Frontenac listened to her with admiration, and
then, taking her hand in his, he leaned forward an<l

kissed her upon the cheek.

"You blush," he said, half laughingly ;" your
cheek is like a splash of blood upon the winter's
snow

;

" and then, growing suddenly solemn, " God
grant that it may not be so."
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'
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imco of a wonmn of nJ"
''"'f-'nascuhnc.

»pp,.,ir-

then .Ie.iredrLu„,l«-
""""?.''"•""'• "'"«'' "'^

em.et upon thlT ^roITt 'n'L; ^i-"''

'""•'• "-
of their dre., a„d bearr,np'h ,'''''''''"""

heraldic tote,„ was, „a formerly lintv' \

"'"

of the ^n^VrthtZelTS'u::' •

'",fwas composed, likely to break o idtZ 'rcoureurs-de-bois, in the an,V:f „f "'f"™"-
'he

;;»rin« which pro.ptea\,r 0°
ioh.: ':r::i

;"!
discipline and order wer^ „.;. i

^"'''^ '^^

from inn to inn tol'tSKhe r
'""" ''""*

Jean, their present l«„^ w ?'
'""'ernor, and

ance at the enemy
2°' "''"''' ""^ »''°""»S ''««-

to break loo
"
rfurtt ^ r'""'"™'

""'^ ""» 'i'^'^b'

had filled trer'h"pfbort:t:r' ""'r
"" '''"^"»"

ing to land then, at t|! fi * Z'""'
'"^''' '"*™<'-

^
tnen, at the first favorable place, a
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/tf'lf-vu'lc attack upon them by the cmircurH-ilo IkiIh,

if it HhouM chiujco to ensue, wouM sfioil th«' [)lftn of

nnihu.sh which had been carefully nmde, if the Kn;,'liHh

attack should lie, as anticipated, in the vicinity of the
St. Charles Rivor. Soldiera and civilians, too, were
alike at their mercy, and aa Marcello. followed jy her
maid, turned into Mountain Street, she cann- upon a

group of them drunk and cjuarrellinj,'. Standing on
one side was Jean Dilbot himself, but nmking no
effort to restore order and decorum. The thundering
of the cannon, as the batteries at regular intervals

Hred at the fleet and upon the approaching boats, and
of the reply of the heavy guns of the fleet, had so far

produced no efi'ect upon the brawlers, who seemed
oblivious to the fact that tlie attack liad already
begun. Not even an occasional ball striking against

the cliff and falling back upon the houses and into

the streets, distracted their attention from their car-

ousal. Marcelle boldly approached, and at the first

lull gave the cry of the coureura which they use in

case of dire need. Instantly the shouting and the

dancing ceased.

" Who are you ? " demanded a tall, dark outlaw-
who stood a handbreadth above his fellows.

" Marcelle, the daughter of lilack John, the coiireur

de-bois," answered Marcelle, boldly.
•• Marcelle

!

" cried Jean Dilbot, advancing.
" Marcelle :" shouted another and then another, till

with a wild cheer for the daughter of the coureur
they stood before her all attention, which from her

attitude they supposed to be what she desired.
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couroiirM f.»IIc)w.'.l their now li.»i.|,.r into St. Anne
Stroot, whtTo in front of the Ciilmnt DucIoh wim a
Htill lftr;,'or numlRM- of ctmreura Hhoutin^f an«i <Unpin^
Mi\w othi-rs hml .|on«. arul torrifyin;; the women anil
children in the noi^^'hlxiHuxHl.

" Halt:" cri«'«l Jvau, Mtornly, jis hin nu>n drew noar.
" Coureurs

!
Attention ! " ho cried, in a loud iin<l

coninmndin^ voice.

To tht'in also. a.s tht-y panned in their niadneHs,
Marccllo spoku wordu of warninj;, and appcah-d to
to their patriotism and C()ura;,'o.

" Wo j^o to Frontenac. Will you not join uh ? " sht)

cried.

With murmurs of a.ssent and admiration not un-
mixed with fl sense of shame, they salut.-d her, and
fallinj; Jwhind as the others advanced, followed
them.

In this way in an incredibly short «pace of time
Marcelle had collected all the coureurs in that quarter
of the city, and as it was the (|uarter containing the
greatest numljer of wine and brandy shops, Jean
informed her that not H)any of those at present in the
city could liave escaped her.

Silently, but with all possible speed, she led the now
quiet and abashed outlaws to the Ch»iteau, where
forming in line they waited the appearance of the
Governor.

Upon the balcony at the rear of the ChAteau, glass
in hand, watching the enemy's boats in their attempt
to extricate li -selves from the mud into which
they had unwittingly run. and in which they lay
exposed to the shots of the fleet, which fell with
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J.

Hut the ruiiiAiiiiiig worth worw ItM a« FrontnnAO
hurriiNl one* mor« tu hU jKjint of look out. to which
hiH itt«ii>«i ciune fn.ni time to tirnu f.)r further or'sru,

" Ht'rtuhmrtmis.' Hai.i Krontiniic, an thftt officer

rc»|H)rtc.| for onlfrn, "one of the cHhim of thin attftplc

IH at hmi<l. I will lea<l th« chargo inym.jf on tliew
horotic^ with throo coinfMitii«i» of rejfularM, whwri they
have Uriv.n tho coureurn out of iUiil>UMh. hh I ixjM'ct
thi'y will aft.«r xoino low. Tull your colonel and me
that llu'y an? ready."

Major lU'auharnaiH, having' carritd the order of His
Kxcollucy.ri'turne«l to notify him thut the nion wire
ready in the square.

" Then I am rea-ly aI«o," «aiil Frontcnac, hiH grey
hair Ntreaming in tho hretze.

At the head of three companieH of the re},'ular

»olilier8 of the garrifjon, Frontenac man hetl through
the ea8tern gate, down the steep slope to the shore of
tho St. Charles, where InrntH were in waiting to ferry
them acroiM. Farther down towards the river's

mouth, English trcwps ould be seen endeavoring to
lun.l and draw ofT the attack of the French, in order
thut their comrades below might the more freely and
unopposed attack the city. It was a fateful moment.
Tho coureurs had b»'came engaged just as Frontenac
ami the French came in sight, and fighting with great
courage, were holding the Knglish at bay, and at the
same time doing them serious damage. A ball flew
close to tho head of the gallant Frontenac. who
seemed to regard its whistle as a ,sii,'nal for advancing.
"Forward I Frenchmen, forward ! " he cried, "an<l
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-Irivo II,. h..™iic, l„f„r„ ,.„„•• Will, „ vi.„r,„»
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""riiiiu wiifj tiie i<vi) K'nt nitonton

J^^

«.-.„»„.,,, u.„ ch,.r«„. H,.t i, w„ .,
," r

;""""'""• ""' I'" »<»" W". uiH>n l|,„,„ .,„„.. „ .

Wl„«, t ,., f„«,t„, .„,, „,„^. _^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^
P

nator.
!• r.,.,t,.„.c oixlorc,! hm„„.„ ,„ r..tum,,.,c,.„ti„»

m c eck .^.,,.1,1 th.,. „,„i,. „«„, „",?;'
fronU„,,c hurriclly rc.cr,»,„,| «„. St. Cl„rlc, «,,,!«c«„dod tl,„ ri«l,t l«„k, l,„ „» ,u. [,o.t, of it. ,rr

Thoy will .ttcmpt nothing furthir lodav I«

e.ve, „p «.,tl,o,.t a l,c.ttc.r try th„„ thi,, U i Zto iK,l,evo l,.t l,„ „„,„r„l «, weak „,. ,au.,„pr vjw« „.,„,o ,n 'orco „no,.«l,. See to it Iha"; evj;!

nt whiir"""" " "'" """"»'• "'"' "" "'0«

Just then n n,c»si.n«er „n horseback L'nl loped udand d.„,o„nt,„, hurriedly, handed Kronl^nac 'apil'
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I

'• ThiH Ks well, an.l yofc not well, La Monta-ne. The
renmiiuler of the inon from Montreal will bo here in
half an hour. They laiulea above when the firin.r
was heard and will reach the city overland. Phippn
must attack to-morrow or else we shall find means to
attack him. We have too many to feed, but not too
many to defend our walls."

Ah darknc-.s.s fell upon the e.xcited city, every
n.easuro was taken which pru.lence could su-'^^est to
^'uanl a-ain.st surprise. With Marcello at his side
trontenac stood at a window of the watch-tower
iHmmfr „,t(, the blackness of the river, in hope of
catch.n^r «ight of a li^ht if perchance the KnL'Hsh
sou<,dit to land.

"The city is well defended, Your Excellency," said
Marcelle. desirous „f eucoura^n„g Ui^ although his
vye j,deamed with all the cner^ry of ^.^uth and hre of
battle.

" Yes, Afarcelhs and my nu'nd is greatly relieved
that Jean and his men arc on guard at our weakest
pomt. Your friends are as watchful as they are
brave."

" I am pleased to hear you speak .so of th-m Your
Excellency. They love you as I do, and will die for
you."

" Hark !" said Frontenac. starting up from the .seat
winch ho had momentarily taken. IJut the .sound was
n.,t repeated, and he .sat <lown again with a si-di
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Has ho u.sked onr
such an extraordinary action ?

permission ?

"

"No, Your Excellency; the success of the defence
18 ascribed to Saint Anno, the Blessed Vir-in and
Saint Francois Xavier," replied Beauharnais.''

Frontenac's brow contracted into a deep and angry
frown. " It is always tins way. Ho wiil liave it that
tlio hosts of Heaven are his especial allies, and tliat
we count for nothinir."

to

" But the people. Your Excellency—"
" Well, what of them ?

"

"They thank Heaven, too; but they are preparino-
bontires in your honor."

"

" Is it so ?

"

" Vast (luantities of wood hn e been brought up
from below, and the coureurs are making extensive
preparations."

" Then there will be disorder. However, if they do
not set fire to the city it will not matter. Yet, Beau-
harnais, it will not do to let this opportunity pass
of doing proper honor to His Majesty. The statue of
His Majesty in the square might well be carried
shoulder high in procession. See to it that tins
be done."

" And your Excellency ?
"

" I will address them in the Place do la Concorde,
and I shall invite Monseigneur de Saint-Vallier to do
likewise."

^

Major Beauhamais departed to do His Excellency's
bidding. The preparations being made justified the
feeling of alarm that fire was a dangerous plaything
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I'ad l,re.I the coureurs with a desire to oxcel them-
selves, and had tilled the Indians with the fury of mad-
ness Quarrels were fre.,uent. The Ihunes of bonHresm full career shot higher than the tallest tower. beiuL'
bu.lt on higher ground and tier upon tier crosswise
like a funeral pyre. The breeze off the river, blow-'n-m puffs, funne<l the fires an.l bore the sounds of shout"
ing and riot towards the Chateau. From its windows
Madame de Frontenac and her ladies-in-waiting
viewed the wild but iaspiring scene, while Frontenac
mn.selt. Major La Montague, Major Beauharnais,
Captain St. Just and others of subordinate rank
.stood behind them explaining the n.eaning of various
H.ghts and sounds, and as occasion re.,uired it, allay-
ing their alarm.

"^

" To whom does the honor of the day belon^r ? To
Jfarcelle, of course," said Frontenac. in answe'; to his
w.fes question. "It was .she who rescued the city
from a mob and then turned the mob into soldier.s
It was they, my dear, who ambushed and then drove
the English off"

"Do you hear, Marcello?" asked Madame de Fron-
tenac, smiling. "His Excellency yields the palm to
you. ^

"Not to me. Your Excellency, I implore
; but may-

hap, to the coureurs .some part of the credit is owiuir

"

said Marcelle.
^'

"A man stands without and demands to see Your
Excellency," said a .servant, cro.ssing to where His
Excellency .stood, and speaking low.

" Who is he ? Not a messenger, I hope."
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''° T" "'

go?" ^ ^^^^^ ao you wish her to
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Fi'Bt''

i

•' To the }M)Mfiri.', Your Kxcelloncy."
" Hut we sliall not know which of the many Will

you escort uh. for I nmst ^c with her on 8uch an
occasion."

•;
My mon will bo ovorcome with the honor of a

visit from Your Excellency. It will bo more than we
closervc. [ will return to them a^^ain and bid them
prepare for the arrival of their king."
•T forbid that, Dilbot," .said BVontenac. "On this

occasion I wish to surprise them at their rojoiciiHrs
and. in fact, in order that they nuiy feel altogetirer
free and m no way embarrassed by my cominir I
shall now, that I think of it, go in disguise. Vou
will, therefore, wait and conduct Marcelle, and in your
hands I will place her, but I shall accompany her
with others, merely as a companion, but not as an
escort. 8he needs no escort with her own."

Without waiting for Dilbofs reply. Frontenac re-
turned to the ladies and informed them of the wish of
the coureurs that Marcelle should allow them to crown
her their queen.

"A signal honor," said Madame de Frontenac, with
a slight asperity.

" I envy you-but will you go ? " exclaimed Marie
Duclos. excitedly. She was a native-born, and spoke
with the subdued earnestness of one to whom such
incense meant more than it were pos.sible to those of
French birth beside her.

" Yes," replied Marcelle, proudly, her loveliness en-
hanced by the excitement of the moment.
"Are we to see it all?" cried Mathilde Florian,

claspmg her hands in expectancy.
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).««
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nol f„„r-w., „|,„ll k. r.,i,ly to fly to u,„r ,u.si„tnnM.
1m tlint iiH you wixli >

"

" YoH, Your Kxeelloncy."

Fnmtn >c then acc.,n,paru...l Afam.lU. to tho stro.-t
ui„l placed h.r in the c-nsto^ly «f DJUxH. who w.w
ov.rjoye.1 at His Exceller.cy'.s con.le.s,.e»sio„ and
favor.

rn this or.ler. with Marcelle and Jean Diibot lead-
n.K. 'U.d His Kxcelleney with a f.-w of his otHcTs in
the rear, the procesHion approach,',! the .seen,, of ..ai.'tv
ilH' hu.,.e fHmtire. h„t h.lf-conceale,l hy buii.hr.ffs
and the contonr of the cliff fro.n those approachi,^.
t)urNt suddenly on their view.

"'

'• VVc remain here in the .shadow," .ai,l Frontenac
1 do not wi.sh to di.sturl) theni."

As the eyes of the expectant thron^^ caught sirfht
of Marcello in her coureur dress, with Jean Diibot
emer^inc. fron. the shadow of the walls into the ^dare
of the tire, a mirjhty cheer burst from their throats
tlmt drowned the cracklincj of the burnin^r wood and
hlled the brea.st of the fore.st mai,len with excitement
and pride. One after the other, coureurs broke from
the crowd and ran chc-rinfr towards her, wavinrr
their cap.s and dancin^r wildly. As they drew near
however, they formed themselves into a guard of
honor, which, at the word of their leader, became at
once a model of order and propriety. This was the
hrst step in the process of the coronation of Marcelle
who submitted to the re(|uirement8 of hernew dicmity
with pleasure and confidence. It was with a feelin^
of distinct relief, however, that Frontenac saw the
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to .Mrtrt'olli' aM h gor;;eoiiM ^mrmrut cf lii;;lily ••nm-
montiul iMickHkin. inoro Hplendi.l «nd Iwuutitul tlmii

ftnythin^f of thu kiii<i nhe lia<I over ' i-hchl. Hi>|iin«l

the W'arure of tluH iM^iutiful roln? of Hintv ntul <iij«Mri-

whip walki'<l iicoiirt'iir cnrryinj; the wt-ll ktiowii cap of
that fratornity. linUt in Wfij,'lit, thou^'h thickly frin^'cl

and tasm'||».(|. Am (ho pructsMsion drovv up U-fon'
Marci'llo sho arose to recoivo it. The hearers a.lvanctMl

under the direction of I)illx>t and replaced her old
coat with the now one. 'I'he cap-lx'urcr then stopped
forwar.l an<l knolt hoforc her. With an air of Moleni-

nity that had hitherto not charactorizoil the pro-
ceeding's, Dilbot t .<.!c the cap in his liandH. and amidst
the most profoun<l Hilenco, save for the occasional
roar of the Munjcs or the snapping' of the burnlri;;

wood, addressed Mnrcelle as follows:

"It is lon^' since the cuureurs of the woo<ls first

crowned their chief. More than a hundred years luive

passeil since then. Hut you Iiave l)cen ^ood to us. It

was you who saved me, their leader, wlien in peril.

It was you wlio spoke the word and the coureurs
ol)oyod. You are our saviour and our ijueen." (Unu\
cheers ami a wavinrrof caps ^^reeted this eUxjuent and
fittin«jf allusion to Marcel le.) " In former days the jjreat

moose, who has di.sappeared from the haunts of the
white man, was the proudest trophy of our chase. The
chair which you occupy is the head of one left to us
by the first ot our kinj,'s or chiefs. It has been kept
as a sacred treasure, and will continue to be held in

safety and reverence till such time as the need of it

shall again arise, and lonff may it be till then." (Further
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I

r»*;rmit tiiM, r will nnk y.Mir |..«.|..r, tli.. hmw .Ivnn
IMU»t. t« In^m'veU him to ii.l.lr. rn yon. for y.m, nn w.llM 1 1 am Miiro. own nopr.m-l.r .ilin^ria,,,.,. u.^,, t^ m^
Kxclli-riey. N«>iit to um hy (ho jrrwnt Kin;f."

Thi«. I.nppy ..t„li„jr't„ Murn.ll..^' n-iimrkn was
ffr,'rtr,\ with lo.i.l .IrriioMstrntions of approvni. an.l
ttlruoHt iN.f.av th.. fhcrint,' lia.l Mul.Mi,h.,l jt wn« rv-
newe.| with uvori -n-atrr f.-.v,,,-. i.h Dilln.t .luor},'...!

from thn ,lo..p Hha.low of th.. wall aroompani,.,! I.y
Fro,.tt.,.af, whcKH.. n.ai..Mtic air no .|is;;uiMt. coul.i hi.l..
nml hy the oniciTH of his escort.

Am Front-nac appro irho.] Marcrllo. hI.o movo.l as if
to make way f„r him. I..>t with a wave of his ham!
h.Ml.roct.l h.r t. nmai„.an.l then turning; towar-ls
the finliirht nriii the oun'ins, hr upok* :

" I lmv». not wait.'.l for a c.nv.niont titn.» to nc-
knowkMl-n whatth., Kit.ij, my master, an.l what I hin
jjovornor an.l viceroy, owe to you in this ^^loriouH
<lefonce of his <lominio,.s. Vo„ have receive.! fn.m
me. throu^M. yrair hrav.. lea.ler. the tok.-n of my ^^rati-
tu.lo. It is tittin- trH), that you shoul.l have chosen
for your .pi.en ...lo .so worthy of your cho..sintr, Injth
.y r>-ht of hirth an.l hy ri-ht of beauty. f.,r in all the
lan.l of old or new France th 're is none more beauti-
ful than Afarcolle. The statue of ifi.s Majesty the
Kin;,' stan.Is, as you know, in the Place <Ie la Concorde
an.l to complete your ceremony there coul.i be nothing
more suitable, both to the occasion of your rejoicin-
nnd to the honor of the Kin^. than for you to carry
that statue iM procession, while you praise his name
and glorify his preatness."
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citi/oMH who fell in iH.hiiul thoin, jjavo to tho
• lenionstrntion the chanictor of u ^'cnoral rejoicing' on
u Ifir^'o scnlo.

"His Kxcvll.>ncy has woll fciim-d his rebuke of the
liishop. for hy to-morrow th(( ship hearing; the news of
the.sie^'e will have sailed," roinarkeil St. Just to La
iMontu^Mie, as they 8tooil in the reur of the \ ice-ri';;al

party, who viewed the march past with satisfaction.

"Yes, it will rend well to His Majesty, who will
note also the iJishop's absence; that is, if a list of tiioso

pniscnt is furnished with the other details," repliecJ

the hitter.

" Yon think, then, it won't be," said St. Just.
"I do not think — "

" No, 1 have observed that," said St. Just, ^'h-efuily.

La Monta<;ne looked at his companion with scorn.
" It ill belits you to assist at layin;,' traps for — "

"A hundred pistoles for their re;jalement !"
It was

the voice of Frontcnac speakin-r to Beaulmrnais.
"They have deserved well of us. I shall report
their demonstration to the Kin<'."

" What di.l I tell you ^
" exdaimed La Mont'.^rne,

with exultation, yet in a whisper. " The Bisho]) has
been duped."

With almost parental pride Frontenac escorted
Marcelle back to the Chateau, accompanied by his
olllcers. The triumph of himself and his household
had been C(>mi)lete. He smiled with satisfaction as
lie rellected how it would be a lesson to Monseigneur
de Saint- Yallier and teach iiim once more to respect
the authority of the Kin;,r, and not to attempt the
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usurpation of a prece.lcM.ce which l.c-lon^,.! to the
Iviu^'s repreHontativc ,i,„l to no oth.r. Kroutenuc u,,.peH-d by the succss of hi. recent effort, h<.tl. na
""htary ami evil ;;oven..or, turned hi.s attention once
inore to the accon.ph-.shn.ent of his cherished desire
the n.arna^.e of Marcelle an,l Phihppe Beauharnais.

'

And now Marcelle. there remains but or.e wish un-
fulh led one duty to Heaven ami to you." Marcelle
tre.Ml.le<l as her protector spoke. "Philippe haa
d.stn,^ru..she,l himself in the service of his country
1 have reco,nmended him for the consideration of
ins Kn,^.. But no decoration that he may receive or
favor, even from His Majesty, would be worth amoment s purchase in his eyes in comparison with the
bestowal of your heart-nay. he has that already-
your han<l I should have said. The appointed tin.e is
drawin^r „ear. and although our preparations have
been upset to son,e extent by the invasion of the
Lnghsh, they shall not on that account be suffered to
apse .n the smallest detail. I shall give orders for
the decoration of the Chateau on a scale equal to the
occasion, and it will bo for years to come the talk of
iNew trance, how Frontenac rewar.Ied you with a
husband of proven worth, and your husband with a
wife of unequalled beauty and sweetness. Your
Hilence is not the less grateful to me since it pro-
ceeds from a sense of duty nobly done. How ple^used
he looked at the adoration-for, indeed, one must call
It so-of the coureurs-de-bois. His eyes were fixed
upon you as upon some glory which enchained his
senses, and even when I spoke to him he for-^ot the

i

j
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Kranton«c pause,! and WkeJ at Uarcellc., <ts ifl.e
expccteil her to s|ieak.

.^^_It i» Your Kxcollcncy'a wi»I, , " »he said, en.uir-

"My wish?" Frontenac e.HcIaimed, in a tone ofan,azen>e„t, cond.ine.l with some irritation "It i!my command, you niifrht have said
"

•Tl.on I obey," said ilarcelle, in a low voice.
VVel spolcen, Marcolle," sui.l Kroneenac ; "such achance does not ,«cur twice in the life of n.ortals

"

H hen a maid brouj,d,t the billet down to Her Excel-lency as foreseen by Madame Berangerwhen that ladv
.leposHed it behin.l the curtain, Her^Excel encySupon her work-table so that she nnght give it lo Jfareel e when she should come in. Madfn.e lieran"rhad not suppo.sod that Her E.xcellency would dosee"ndto openmg any communication addressed to Ma.cellebut she wa,, well aware that it was the custom If'young ladies j^sident in the Chateau to .subn.iull
relation., with the sterner se. to Her Excellency's
approval or disapproval, as it sometimes turned out to

that t ?
"*"" '*'' ^"™ "f «»>.."nication at«.atdate. In ca.ses of formality especial messengerswere despatched, a custom still retained in royal f^respondence. In cases of le.ss in.portance or notorietycommumcatmns were verbal and restricted, in compli-ance w,th the strict u.sages of the prevailing conven-fonabty ol the t,me. There were no secret^ in those
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..r .noro c.„.f„l, th..y did „.,t ponnit thatmZZ
<^

p.op„„ty and t.,.t lVoe,l,„u of ,„a„n,Ts whio IItl"| p.«unt day i, l,aile,l a., a victory for „o,„a„k nd

'ron.1, to Madan.o Frontenac in the natural courseof events, and a, rv,|uir«l by don.c.tic discipline
would U,„„po.«i„ tLcreforo. a,, Madan.cBc L,,«uJ .N.p uo lJono,t knew, for Marcdle to conceal Thefact of ,t, arnval. It would be „ece.,.,ar^ for her tolet .M,^a„,e Prontenac into the secret of 'it. contendT. e arta„. fell out as calculated by then,. MarcJuentered, Uushed ,vith the exercise of walking on

'=.:t::::-ri::7
"» --'-'-- ''»

,»:tnr: rsi-;:;::j;ri:i\;rs::
wh,lo «,nt,„„ing with her needle the work shetd
"A letter for me?" expLiimo,i Ar.„„ n •

n.ent. "Who could h:"'^"rtte!!r1^ ;:»»:::

Madame de Frontenac made no reply, merely wait
..g for Marcelle to open and read foH.t Z^ILH^

Marcelle was stncken with sha.no and i«dif;nation.'The color came and went as she slowly spelt out themean,„« of the words, for she, too, had but recently
learned the accomplishnieut of readin.-.

11
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What 18 It. Marcelle ?••
enquired Her Excell.ncv

who could not fail to note the excitement and conster-
nation manifest in Marcelle's countenance."I do not know what it means. Your Excellency.
It 18 addressed to me. and looks like a man's writinfr
I do not know what it means." As she ran her eyel,
over It again her color partially returned, and she soca
regained her composure, but it was not a composure
mingle.1 with defiance. Her pride hud been deeply
wounded that any man should have attempted such a
liberty. *

"It speaks of what, Marcelle ?" continued Madame
ue irontenac. pitilessly.

"Will Your Excellency read it ? It is difficult for
me.

m"^ ,r?^'!p'''^^^''
"^^^ ^'"^ ''^^ it *I«»^ to me,

Marce le. The sound of her nau.e seemed so strange
that Marcelle started and would gladly have lied to
her own room.

But Madame de Frontenac, now suspicious that all
was not as it should be. asked for the letter and con-
cealed it in her pocket.

" His Excellency and I will examine it for you and
let you know what we think. It is enouc^h "

When Frontenac had returned from "a shootinr.
expedition to his Chateau, a servant informed him
that Madame would be pleased to see him when he
had nnished dressing.

•' Well, my dear, whjit is it ? " asked Frontenac as he
entered into her apartments in his usual cherry way
"I have something of importance," replied his wife
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'•It is no less than u lettur sockin- an appointment
by J* ionnerac.|uaintancc of Marcelle."

" With Marcello ^
• exchii.nc.l Fro.'itenac, in iwton-

Jshmont. •• It is impossible:"
'• Scarcely impossible. " said his wife, with feminine

incredulity. " Here is the letter."

Frontenac took the labored .scrawl, and read and
re-read it. and then laid it on the table.

• It purports to come from some friend of hers who
knew her in the woods-a pal, we are expected to
assume."

" Ifow dreadful
:
" sijrhed Madame de Frontenac

" It IS dreadful, if true. But what says Marcelle ?
"

' She says she cannot understand it. No. she does
not deny it. She avoids giving a straight answer."

" I will see what truth there is in this, and quickly
enough," exclaimed Frontenac. who had made up his
mind what to do with a suddenness ">^aracteristic of
him. •' Has Marcelle left the Chateau .ince receivinir
it?" »

" No, my dear. Not since it was found."
" Found, and where ?

"

" Behind a curtain of the portiere of my boudoir."
" A likely place to put a billet-doux," remarked

Frontenac, bitterly.

"It was well hidden," observed his wife, who could
not readily forego a sen.-ation.

Frontenac took up the letter again and left the
room abruptly.

" Where is Demoiselle Marcelle ? " he enciuired of
the first servant who came across his path.
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i
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" In her be.Jrooin, tnuHtcr."

'' TI.en link her to meet me in my omce at once
"

Ihe servant hurrio,! to Marcellen apart.nentHand
.nfonned her. Marcelle hud been weeping.. Her «oo<l
"'""0 had for the thnt ti.uo in all her hfe been
subjected to suspicion and .scrutiny. An^ry an.l
clopre8.sed a.s .she nu;.ht feel, there wa.s no f:o<,d in
either. She could leave the (.'hateau now. in all prob-
Hbihty would have to leave it. but it would be under
a cloud. She was prostrated by the ba.se insinuation.
All resentment. a.s all ^raiety, w„s bani.shed from her
tear-stained face. She received Hi.s Excellency's
command almost with in.litference. She had expected
It, but it was none the le.s.s terrible.

"Tell His Excellency, please, that I will l'o at
once," said Marcelle.

*

Frontenac awaited Marcelle with some impatience.
At last there was a timid knock.

;• Come in. Marcelle." he cried, in a tone of uncon-
scious severity peculiar to him when aroused

Marcelle pushed the door open and entered.
"Why do you look so sorrowful, Marcelle ?

"

Frontenac was unfeignedly astoni.shed. He liad no
suspicion of her, whatever others mi^dit have

" Your Excellency-" be^ran Marcelle, in a broken
voice.

" You are not going to be faint-hearted over this
Marcelle,

'
continued Frontenac, but with a tendernessm us tone that Marcelle had never heard before.

VVe will presently discover the villain, and then—"
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"Oh Your Kxcllenry:- ..xc!ui,n«.| Marcll.. j,,

a^'om.e.I rdief. an.l sinki,,.. u,0,M.le„ but from v^crv
weakness into a chair.

^

Frontciiac lan"".

"Aplassof ^yU^.:' «a.M Frontona,. „,s the Hcrrant
appearejl. " I b.-lievc you inn.x=n„t of all possible
vroncj-. omff. ho continued, turnin;. i,. his chLir amifacm. the <i.HtractecI .jirl. •' IJut we ,.n,st entra,. the
writer of us infamous ei.i.tle, an.l you must lemi ,„.your help."

'* What can I do, Your Excellency ?

"

" We will concoct an answer."
"As Your Kxcellency directs. [ will )„. „iad to

prove to Your Excellency that I am not imniodest
out 1 can scarcely hope—

"

" Enou^rh, Marcello. At present you are in no frame
of mind to enfja-e in setiinrr traps. Later on I willdo what IS necessary. In the meantime, just as if
not ling had happened, we must not allow the l)ase
trickery of some jealous woman- for I am sure it is
that and nothing moro-to interfere with our hanni-

Tk * lu ""'l''
°^ '''"''"• ^'" '^•^'^"''v'-nais all about

It but then he i.s too hot-headed to be trusted in this
affair which must be left to me. He would be sure
to make a scene and gpoil all."
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TiiK recnt hucccsh of Uio Canadian nrm.s. duo to
the protnptnrss of Kroutonnc aiul his capacity for
cotninan.l as much as to the valor and patriotisjii of
tho Canadians tliemselvesand tlu-ir French auxih'aries,
lia.l ^riven him a reputation throu;,diout Xew Franco
and New Eti-land such as no other Frenchman had
Jjitherto rnjoyed. Nor was ho slow to take advantage
of It. being well aware that the popular mind must
be kept occupied or it will wander and lose itself in
other afhiirs of entertainment or of business, and
Dcmgoutc. hand will continue so, like a colt that
having once felt the sweets of freedom, seeks them'
agam despite rein, whip and spur. To conciuor thusm the nnnd of the King and in the eye of the multi-
tude at what might be called, with peculiar appro-
priateness, one blow, was as gratifying as opi)ortune.
The rebuke of the Bishop was intended more for

the notice of tho King than for that of the people,
although their participation and interest in it was
such as to impress them with tho power and pre-
dominance of the viceroy. The ebb and flow of pub-
lic opinion would, however, in due course, Frontenac
well knew, especially in view of the importance of
his spiritual office and position, place Mons.igneur de
Saint- Vallier in his old position in popular estima-

3.36
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'«o pt'opl,. were iu)t

tion a;r.iin. if t|„, attention „f tlM.1 ... Lash hy further entertairM.H-nt. Accor.lin.K.tho (lay WHS finullv sot fnr tu i i
'*^*^""""K'y

-.i 'iniippo n,.J,::l.- ; ;;: t';;;.;'' "rr"-in t>n>ri.HM «p *
f,ow.i8 t/iat ha i been

"' '" ' puition ot Quebec soc ety ti. lie ii,l„,ii,...ito the we,l,l,„K.fca»t coul.l „it and l,e «r,"weather were fi„e. i,, full view of tho 4 t

fo.e,t anJ u,e,.,lo«lH„,l, presented to the eye .Teneof e,,ual extent a„,l beauty. Wherever the «.ff„U
™

he rbTtT'
°^""' '""-^—

'
'ike.y ^^Wk*the eje by the rudeness or skeleton eharacter of itsfmmeworl<_neca.,arily more temporary til p

askot, of flowers and of ferns „f !„,„,,„,„ p^^^^
^^

.ons were introduced, and the side of theelitT at b

I

l>«re and unadorned, became a terrace for 1» ,.M-"in« with Howers end,eddedt verdur!
'"""

Ihe extension of the balcony was also nart'of .1,„plan for seatinj, the audience at the pllyC a wel>'>ve .seen, it was Frontenacs desi-n toTlve tb, .1upon the evening, of the weddinc,W I f I
^^^,

-.^n„n, this intention, how^ fince h^™ ::take place as an iu.promptu an.usement, and o,u L.t were, .uddenly thought of for the entertai„,„rt
"
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«« i '^ **'"^'0 Others iliirnf «,^*
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li

™""''-'-

«1« for tho ca„,„ of *>;, c 'o ! ? " "' '"'"'=''™

police or .,tan.li„„ array ^f^ 1

"""" '" ""'o"'«

of ".no develop ri"rhZr7:r"™ruiwarK of vice-royalty.
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r chra«i of ,|.e p|„y tl,.ir ini„rv„„ti.m kI,„uI.1 „.t

•biy U, „torpr..te.l ^s „„ ,.xhil,iti.,„ „„ |,i, „„rt f""'"'•"'11 »" t.. th,,- ciirolir,
^

"•h„ „,l,|i,i„„ „f t,,„ l„,|co„y, „, „,,„„ I ^, ,

Hpuu tor the ftiul„.„ce a.i.l for |.V».tit..i,.u. »..
."t....i..d to u p.,^,„t i„ ,,,„ .c ,•;:.:;
the country ,„„1 of th,. co„.liti„„M of tie ,l„v

" '

t a. art,heml. riK. r.»li„ti. d...„c..,.r of tlH. .«,.„e.y.^of tl „ actini:, for wl.iol. ,.,„p].. «,p„ |,u,l 1k.«, allow,wo,,l,n,.v. th., efet .»,th of i„;r,..»i„,, tl, i t

le .Sant-ValhcT ,l.ci.le,l lo con.l,,,,,, the play «3""""^ ' .^'«" «''0 ntt,.„We,l it, he woul.l id' "tevery provision l,a,l bee, „,a,|„ ,o ...tioipate h

.

acfon Kol,,.,s a,.,, antle,. were hn,„,ht '

tom.«a.„.e» of I^wer Tow,,, together with ,,.,,0. ,1!he e,|U,p„,»nt of camp.s, oven to the „„,alle« ,letai

corlr '
""*""" *" ""'""« '" '™''- "- »-e

To La Monta^ne and St. J„,t fell the work both of.uper,ntend„,g and constntction, and while u,x,n themwould .purely reat the blam. if any part of the »et«ng
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I

of th« pUy mI,.,uM ^^, wriM.K or U, iniMappli,.! t)wv
w..r« but hulf ...Mv.n....| ,|,„t th«ir .vwuHh ,vo..|:|
ccm.,H,rmt« th..,M for ela, worry an.l lr..ul,lo. N.-ith..,-
wore th«y „|w«yH «fc .,„., ,„„, „„„.., ^,^^.^ wcr. k.,,,,..
tirm,* of .livorn*, ,nit,.|. i„ ...utt-rn »..th ..f «rt uixl c.f
oti.ju.uU'. Fnmt..imc ln,„...|f w«i. H«„u.ti,,H-. ciIImI
"JX'M to .locido. which hc< cuMto.narily .li,| with
prornptnowi ami MueiHfuctioii.

••Mu.Jamu Gi;;ot in not .^o.nh.jr. I hoard of it
to-.itty, .St. .luHt ha.l »Kum ronteinpltttin- th,- phtcinir
«n proper petition .,f „ pnrt .,f th. Hc-vu.rv whi. I,

de«pitomi.n..rouMHuwstion..ati.l
r M.eh worry r.r.iso.lcUur to fit in if plac« or to harr„o„i/... with' its Mur-

round.nff« fli. n.i„.i. wan,h,rin. f,,„„ „„. failure of

otLr"
''"''''^''' ^" ^^" ''''^l'H"^'"^'"t« «f

"lti«irniK,HHibh,: Sh„ woul.l not n.is. it for tho
worl.l. Hai.l U Monta^m... who ha.l in nun.l Mudan.o
UiRota pretty diin^rhter.

St' .hiHt
"''" *"*" ^'""^ "^ ^''" ^'''^' '""' '" '"•" '""''

h«r ill^'^ir" n
"'"'' ""' ^^"*'' "^ ''"

'="*''"l> »m« madehor ,11. It w.ll not excnse her. Hi. K.xcdienry in inno mood for pretended illno.HMeM.
'

Av"enrnt-^'°
'^"'' " ^^"""^' ^^' "^'W^^'^'er. and

"
'f

^ ^^•*'"' "^^y »w"y
;

't is a matter of indifTer-
ence, cried U Montan;n.'. wrathfully

" But the audience ^ It will l„. a .severe blow fo
Hks Excellency if nothing comes of it after all ourwork. An.l then the IJi.shop-"
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1

1: an

.u.t. with n».k ^riouMWH., ..,:.r ;.

/:''"• '^^

•M—.f ehn IH.hop wl...„ he "i , rt'^'"

'"

" At th<» <i<'j«>iini'r f

"

" Von."

"I «lon't kflOW. Hi- Will iw.» « X'

'"«-!<..« Jl s'' r,' "'r'"'''^''

"iS:'.,'""'
—"-'"» I.O.,,

" No. "<>
:

I mil MO inu.|i„a„. H,. ,,,.„ ^„ ,,

"«y threat,.,, the ..,„.,»» w (h
" '''""' '""'

i)
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" Yes. he un.lorstarKls. Tol,i^ro j^ a Hiie-looking
tniin, and then it doesn't take any tminin;;."

" Hut you catuiot rely on these rellowH.'^
"No. But I threatened him with worst; tlian hell-

fire if he did not <lo his duty.

"

" Your indifjnation, 1 suppcse.

"

" Precisely."

"Then ho is certain to he there." said La .Montairne
sarcastically.

'

The playful hick.'Hn- of the two oflicers wa.s cut
short l,y the enhy of Fn.ntenac. who.se vigilance was
proverl.ial an.l exten<led at all tin.es to the n.inute.st
details of his affairs.

"The arran<,'einents do you credit," said Frontenae
as with a sweep of his .yv he ^rlanced at the probable
H'^ttui^r of the <lran,a. " Jt will be nece.s.sary to hide
the 8taj,^e from the public till the afternoon, when tin-
ffuests have departed. They will return in the
evenm^r.and .lurin- their absence the .sta-o may b.
unveiled." "^

" Yes, Your Excellency," said Major La Montai;ne
w,th half a si^rh. 'I will leave that, with Your
Lxcellency's permission, to Captain St. Just.

'

"It could not be in better hands," .sai<l Frontenae
approvmnrly, but the complin.ent, i^reat as it was had'
not the effect of subduin- the fires of wrath kindledm the l)reast of the chosen officer.

" Would Your Excellency suggest the material by
which It should be covered?" asked Major La
Montagne.

" With tapestries, if possible."
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" But we have so few."
"Then borrow. I lenvn t)tut ,. . >• ...

Kro„to„...c departed •*
"" "" ""y"*

"Tlu„ l«,rrow! Th™ borrow : " »|,„„tecl .St. J,„t«.tl.«l.e. •^e,,, 1 will cover it „,,»,,..„ y„„ ,,;.;

Kxclleney.- said La Monta^nx., H^uly
^

"But J shan't do it '" rrip.l sjf i., i. .,

..,,,, , ,

• cned M. Ju.st, an«,MiIy.
I neii I sh. order von .. t\ 7

common „ire„dor." ^ KUard.r«.,„ a» a

•I .l,u,. y„u to do it •
•
,riod St. J„s,. I,„sid. l,i,„.„|f

hav.. yo,. dm,„i,sc,| from ti,,. .„,rvic..-.-'
" .Shumo gentlcnon," said asoft, sweet voice at thesound of which lx,th turned. It was Sophie H™lh

who.s,. pretty face had Ion,, sine. ,ired the hea t'"">re than one evasion of each of the n,e„ ...d,lre,.ed
np|«„l to y„„," e.Kclaime,! St. ,)n,t. eager to .-etthe hr.st word. ^ "

iJMrt^:r'""^''''^'''^'''''''™"i'."-'<'^'^'d

" Then you do not wish n,e to decide ^
"
said .Sophie

laughing. *
^'

" Yes, we agree."

"Then both .should do what neither wishes to do "
she began. '

pj.f
"^
V""

""*^ ^^''''''''"
'"«^^'^P««e^J f^a Aronta.^ne

catching the urift of the ju.lgnient.

r

:![,

i>
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•Then why demur, ^of Whereupon Sophieh".«ho.I ,„„o.k.rnl,,.|y .t her „„„ wit. St. ,Ju«t ta.

ft'Th
'" "f

°' """'=^- '^ *'"""«- '-"'J "f-^''

1 .1 v'n^'"';"",!
"' "' "''-"'"""; ''ut Sophiespeeauy cume to the rescue.

'Ifyou will W.so ^^00.1. Major U Montur^ne vou..•e^ take n.e into the d,i..un.r. Do you r:C r
^ev..r. ,,xclunuo.l La Monta^mo. drainaticHllv

I ain your iovulinesH'.s slave."
^"

" C,.,iHe lK,win^.. then, an.l he off." said Sophie, blu.sh-
J n^' pleased I3'.

* .

"tusu

One glance at St. Just. «nd U Montague betook
hiinselt to h s errand ^t f,.^r i- •

"^^^^

worth fh. f 11, .

•' '^''^^^PPO'nt'n^-'it wasnorth the trouhlr u„d the care of all that day.

'V
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I ME we,ldm-.lay dawned with the promise of fine
weathe^, and as the warm sun Hooded the city with the
li^'ht of a summer morning, the popuhioe poured forth
into the streetH, eager to .satisfy their eyes with a
^s;..l.t of U.e splendors of the occasion and their appe-
tites with the good things provi,le.l for them by His
hxcelleney Flags lloat.-d from every tower, while
the dwellnigH of even the humblest gave eridence of
the desire of those within to rejoice with the joyful
anu to testify their admiration for the bride and groom'
I^rontenac, too. shared in this endeavor of the people
to show their affection for Marcelle and Philippe
Beauharnais. His recent success had magnified hia
talents ni their eyes, and his cmdescension on the
occasion of the bonfire had gi^eatly increased his
popularity. Indians from without the walls and from
the villages adjacent stalked into the city with the
half-demure, half-lordly air of freemen of the wilder-
ness, the gorgoousness of their attire of fringed buck-
skin and trailing head-feathers contrasting oddly with
the humbler garments of the squaws. Voyageurs
stopped on their way to the upper country to enjoy
the celebration and to contribute with their reckless
joviality to the general exhilaration. Habitants from
the seignories came aa in duty bound, but none the

345
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«8 ;;Iad to «y «.„l„ the cnrcn of hu.bandry and t,,eU,k „„p„.e,l upon tl,™, by the Governor of,v„tch„.!the nv,.r front tor their own and the Renor, 1 « .^7

w.«lon.. the roqu.u, were for onee left unthought of

"« to nmr the pleasure of the day. Despite theexcitement of the ,«ople aa,l the nunfher of h vi,tn,^ We ».a.,itt,„ disorders,.,, in the purlierof

rade
.
but even here ,|„arrel, were soon over and -oo.!

feelnif; ,ts often reneweil.
°

At nine o'cloelt Hh Kxeellency's carriage for theconveyance of hi„,«,|f, Her Excdh.ncv and the ...^"P-cfve bnde, drew up before the Ch.lfau acor
r"r the a ,es of the househohl assisting in the cere-

"T ,
;f

,"''"'* ^ l-ly of '"-omen, at whoreLead ro,le Colonel Dun.ont. furnished the,,, ,fed^J
much to the appearance of the entourage. Thegroon, accompanie,! by U Montague and .St. Just i^he „n. or™ of the .an., corps, had already ridd „ othe cathedra

,
and awaited the eo„,in,, of the brideThe approaches to the «,ere,l ediHce were ,.„arded by

oureur«.de-bo,s who kept the line oneitl^r si,le lalthose arr,vng m.ght have free,lo.n of aecesa. Marcellethough pale, was supre.nely be-autiful. and as she
defended fro.n the crria^e and, upon the a™ of HKxcellency, entered the cathed,-,,!, the s,,ectatorsfollowed her w.th l„oks of the n.ost ardent 'a,.""
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tion Half.s.if,pre8Hecl exclamations of womlermtmt
fjreotod her an she paasecJ, un.l ovo„ the vet.eral.le an.l
«liHtiM«u..ho<l(Jovernor hi.nself for th,. n.omont to<.k an
.nienor place \n public eon.si.ieration. To those who
by b.rth or fortune were entitle<l to an.l had received
can H of mv.tation ,o the ceremony un.l to participate
jn the Hubse,,u..nt fe.stiviti...s. the appearance of the
>n.le was ,»ot rr.ore productive of inten-stand concern
than the meetincr of M<ms..i.n,urde Saint- VaUier an.l
h.s per,,etual rival in colo.nal affair... Frontenae
rnan.ta.r,e.l his co.nposur.. with an as.^umption of
hau-hty ease, indicatincr, at Irast to some derrree a
con.sc,ousness of the circ.un.stanc... The Hi.si;;.p 'on
the other hand. look.d the en,bodi,„,.nt of relil.i<,us
8enousne.s.s. iii« pale face and un.nove.l expressi.m
of countena,.ce betrayed not the sli;rhte«t unbendin.r
for th. occamon. while his appearance in the con.pan^
of h.s attendm^r priests in.pressed the people deeply
jv.th a sense of his exalted position an.l power /
tn.ntenac for a moment confronted hin. in .'ivinL'
the bride away, the stillness was undisturbe.l. but a
Jh or two of relief was plainly audible as that pan
oi the ceremony pass.-d off without inci.lent
The pealinfr bells forcwarne.] the people without of

the happy inclusion of the uiarriu^o ceremony, and
the appearance of Philippe a.id Marcelle Beauharnais
H the cathedral Ooor was greeted with shouts and
other manifestations of jrladness. Whatever lack
there nn^dit have been in popular intenvst in the
arnval of Hi. Excellency was a.nply atoned for upon
Ins re-appearance. The bri.ial procession re-formed

Ir
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'J,

an.l <lepart«.I umi^l.t tumultuoun .lemonHtration^ of

IVJ'. h' r*^""'"
''" "" -'—'J-^-iH was

u^conledtlu. honor ot oHcortin-^ the hrule and ^m-oo.u
to th(» Chateau.

"Th.. day has .lone h.mor to itself in the «pIendorand lH..artmess of your n-coptior,. Madum. Hiuuhar-
nH.«. s.n.| Prontenue. with n.in.d.d ^mllnntrv and

%?, T'"
"" ""*'• '''^ ^'^" '•" '^^""•J "I- thJ steps

ot the Chateau to receiv the bride ,ind ^r<mu
Marcelle blushed anew with pride and pI.aHure.
lo Your Kxcellency i.s due whatever of ha,,pine8«

1 enjoy— be^ra,, Marcelh,, respectfully.
" Chut

!
inadHn.e. Happiness is not so easily pur-

chased, rt lies in the heart, and not in the ear that
hears ..r the eye that sees," said Frontenac. •' But I
w, I not deliver a hon.ily upon .Matrin..,ny-you need
not fear. I o you. (A.lonel J)un.ont. an<l your officers
»"y thanks are due.as likewis., to.ny ^mllantcoureurs
who have shown that they are at Imme alike in the
woods or in the city, and that the freedom of the wiMs
IS not incompatible with the restraints of civilization.
Would that it mi^ht always be .so."

The more serious matter of the general reception
putting a stop to further parley at the entrance of the
UiHteau.the bridal party continued on into thefn-and
drawmcr-room and took their station there

" What think you of the efforts of Major La Mon-
tuorne and Captain St. Just. Marcelle ? Have they not
done well to transform this hideous blazonry into a
scene at once .so plea.sinjr and .so natural ?

"

St. Just and La Monta-ne looked at each other
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w.th an expres«i(,„ of .lisnmy. flin Kxcllrncy was
unconsciously umuitv^ then, a.s th. ulH^ttors in hJH
conten.plut.l crin.. They bc^.unu, ne.vouH and
uarful.

"It rovealH th..ir ^.k.I tu.sto not le.^s than their
kind h,.Hrt.s. n.plir.l Murcdl... pleasantly.
"AM.ly..tth.y sof.M nut too w.ll-phu.s.Ml that wo

H .onM mvHdo their n.o.|...sty with o„r rec^rnition
HH.eve n... ^.ntl..n.en. it is not unluronnn.. two
.".Hh.st ;^..ntlen.en timt they shouM receive th.. nwar.i
of merit.

VVith a heroic etFo.t La Montu-^.e suuled. and
f^t. .luHt Ntrai^'l.tvvay followed suit.

"[Jut hero is Madame I5eran;r,.r. Thin douhtless
recallH your own wed,li„;j-d,.y. Ma-lan.e Heran-r.r /"

Mada.ne IV-rani^er had . arrie-i a disohar^red ^^Mierwho by d.nt of thieving. an.I contraband trade had'
amaHsed a con.petence. This wa. well known to
F rontenac. but all wa.s ^.old to him that ^dittered for
that day. ll.s piy .lenieanor and amiable pleasantry
Inrnished the theme of ^reneral co»iver.sation

Ma.lame Beranger. though for the mo.nent visibly
disturbed by the notice of His Exeellency, was by no
means put out of countenance by it.

"
^^«'

Y^"«'' *;xcellency. I was just saying to my
daughter Klise that Madame Beauhanmis was so like
what I was on my wedding-day.

"I am sure," affirmed Froutenac. "and monsieur
was like the young seigneur /

"

"I will not say he was ,,uite so handsome. Your
hxcelleucy." :}'

i i
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;;

Hnt orjually reflncMl r- MUi.^..«t..d Frontenac.
1 es, Your Lxcellency."

'•It in that way." «aid Fronteimc, Holeinnly "thathiHtory repents itself."
^'

.•f H s Kxcel ency. sto,.! MonHie„ru„d Mu.la.ne U-v.-m-con .. and their dau.M.ters. i)e,phine. Marian.: a.:,Jud.the. As w,i« to be expected upon the .ccanion ofthe actual n.arria,. of Philippe Heauharnais. M .iam.e was sad and pale. Sh., |cK,lced .sunicient?veharnnn,. however, to attract the attention of mI IrU MorjtH^rne. who contrived to «pen.l n.nch of ds..ne jn her «oc.ety and to di.stract her thoughts fron.her .Wppo,ntn.ent. I„ con,pari.son with Delphin.

Bdl f ir ""'"'r''
"'^^—nplace. Na ,i .e

(.oiitinualiy with sntisfactioii.

The dignitaries of tl>,, Suv„r,.ig„ Cou„cil, ju.l..,.».nU other pr„„„nent ottimk arrivcl for th,. ,/,>,„t;Iheir wives „„r« urruyod in the an.plit.ule of the

what they lacl<e,l ,„ beauty they nmde up in dre,H.Soph,e Be„o,t attached herself to Ma,la„, Hernrilallu to whom Jean Dilbot paid particular nttentr,
an,co her son Follard waa a coure.,r-de-.,oi,-bu /

tern.ty. The hum „f conversation and the graclualawakening of every.KKly from the solemnity of therol gious ceremopv to the gaiety of the subsequent
esfval quite transformed the assembly.

'

Thelaughter of Delphine Levesconte was, perhaps, exit
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8iv... .si„rM it interruptodthose Htill rttorulini:c..n..mtu.
Htmns to the hrM pair. ,uu\ ev,.„ the n.nurks «f
ii.M hxcellc.cy. who. however. Inm. with hecominc
H.'lf-.s.jcnHc.. whatever 8illi,u..s.s the rji.hly un^
thou;,'htl.'H.s ini^M.t inHict upon him.
"Mis Kxcellencyi8 really very mueh pleu.s..l with

the arran;;e,nents. Sophie Henoit says.' rcnarke.l St
.'ust to U Monta-ne. as they drew toirether for a
rnoinrnts respite and convei-sation

"Yes.an.lMarcelloi.s.tuo. Di.lyouthink th. n, notin
j-arnest^ hut there is the Intcndaut: IHh Kxeeljencv
has b.en waitin^r fo. hi.n. that I know. U,. di,| ..ot
Appear at tl.o church, but then that was a snub to
the Bishop. If ho had not appeared here His
hxcellency would have had his head by ni-htfajl

"

The Intendant. Monsieur de Champigny^was more
dwst.ng,nshed n. his appearance than his lictions or his
ottice would warrant one in snpposir.g. The narrow
«p.nt of carping in his letters and in th.. a.hui.iistra-
tion ot Ins omco as financial a-.nt of the Kin.r was
not present in his countenance, which had so,„rthin.'
of the lofty look of Frontenac hin.self. although ii
fell far short .n the quality of greatness, which neither
time nor the disgrac... of supersession cul.i remove
from the face of him who feared neither Louis nor
the Iro,,uoi8. Upon the arm of Monsieur de Cham-
pi|,'ny walked, with an air of equal dignity his wife
one of the most beautiful women of New France'
Everywhere the kindness of her acts and the
generosity of her temperament had made her name a
household word. Frontenac greeted her with the

1 Hi

III ^_
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''Hcr.et HCU, upo„ hiH part a. them, that rivet*..! tonm tlu, nen,lHhip of the ,.k>,1 and K^ntl. and won
t»M. f.uhfulnms of thoH. lean anu-nahh, to tho
cuurtc..s.f8 and kiruJncMs of civilised lifo. Heinir anwrnof

,, U>tl. iH.itiv. and ru.;;Htlvetc.«.j>.ra..u.nt hehad Mtron^ fn..,..!. us well ,us resolute foen. and if ho
ex..n.phh..d th. negative Hide of hin natnre l.y acrtam aKK,fne« i,. the presence of the nndo.irahle
"end>T. of the colony, ho no lesn wannly greeted
h..e who... headnured: lor it w.^neverhis Llina-tum to iH. all things ,o all men that by hy,KK:riiiy he

|n. 'ht atta.n that wl.ich his upright neaspron.pte.1
l.nn to conquer. The I,-o.,„oi.s. like others of the red
race, wore qu.ck U, read ti.e cha,.icter of their white
»r.endH and enenu.s. FrontenacM disposition toHubsftute fra,.knesH for the wiles of the uncundid

InfJ^^^:
"""^ '^ "" '^''^^" '*«""^ ^f ^-'ither

ii-ngiand or trance.

Tlie «»«,,„l,lttg„ „«.s now complete, but for tlie

Wo„l.i th. B,,l,„p co,.,„r' w«, tl,« ,|ue»tion upon

21 % ^,'" r™"'"""'"'
""J Monseigneur

de Sa nt.V.ll,er boon a« wi„o „, he wa« go,^ hewould have atten,lod. but it w«» not in hi« heart toeountenance the eonduet of a governor whose every acthad been ,n defiance of bis own. Vet the progran.n.e
ot the play could «.„reeiy have been carried out inthe presence of the man whom it was chiefly
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CHlcUt..! to om.n.|. for. whatcvr war. the fnuIlM of
F.-«..t.n«c ru.l..„..*» ..ouM n,.t U- ju.tly ,n,,nJHr..l
ttnmn^-.t tho.n. Tho Hisl.op .lid „,t ccn.. un.J tho
MM. ...j: of a sulHtit.to who p.M.He«.v.| nuith.r thomM .ntul. of his jHHitiou nor tho pliuhility of one
I'kHy to overlo<.k th- .H«riou.iM..H.s of thn oin-ruv wh.s
not th. h.«, Hkdy to arou... in Front.„H.. an hiumt
wh,ch ho diH^.uiMo.1 only U.-huho he wan ul.k. to
j^Trttify It.

Notwith«Ur 'in;, the general attnirtivenesH of the
«lrc8.es ..f tho hulieH atul tl... i.nporeance of otlur cir-
eu,nMtnnc.-« nt whieh we have already hint-d. I>hilip,>e
and .Muivelle l}eauharnai.s occupied, with the venerable
count, tho lar^e-Mt share of public attention. Tho
evident intention of the Hi.shop to absent hin.self rcn.n-
ciled the amembla^e to his absence, and this with
the returning, vivacity of Marcelle. gave renewed color
and animation to the Hceno.

Tho HUcceaM of tho preliminaries, an U .Montagne
and St. Just considered the wedding., the reception,
ho d.j.un.r. ami. indeed, all prior and K-adin;. up to
the ontert^unment .d" the evening;, was such a.! to
inspire confidence in the rernain.ler. The ban.,uet-
hall. .mi>osuirj more from its h-n^th than from the
beauty of Its proportions, ha-l been transformed into
a picture8(,ue and invitir.^r diuin^r-room. in w! ich
had been made ready, with the greatest formality and
care. a./.^.un.r such as had never before graced the
table of a colonial governor. Fiontenac was desirous
of rendering the occasion memorable. To tho health
of himself and his bride the heir of Beauharnais

if
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yU'^l with iH^omihK' 'lirti.l.ric,.. Th« (:.,„„t .b
'n.i»ii!mrrmiH fur^ot Hu- U-,^hl.uem „f Uin (rnuu, a,,,!
th«n,.,r,lH.r of hii. yt-ar. in tl.« .^.mr„\ cnthu^l^Mm
•nd .leliKht Kvrn tl,^ cuhulfttj,,;, InUiLlam ru-
inomUnnK. l>orl.o,Mi. tl... ronrU-.y „f FHrnttuac to Iuh
wife. H|)„ke with a .linctiu .,« .uul fen-f.r Mirpiininif
t«> all who heftrl him Hy FronUriac. howver, U. it
•fti'l. th., exAiHiwaiiou „f hin JRr.^fua;;,. was vicwcil
with Uth suHp.cio,, «„d co„t,.m,,t, lor it wiw no pium-
port to hiM r.-Hr,| that ono shouM un-luiy uhuH,. hin
etu.tin..H any more than timt th.y shou!.! tn.ju^tly
HrruMc hin.Mt^lf or hin hutuU |!„t thin fr...|i„^, of
<K-riMion Knmtonar t.K)k .an, to conceal, atui th«
pleaHuro of tho fcHtiva! imnam..! ,is the mon>..nt,s fl,.w
by To the pr«.iK>,s,iI of Imm own health he repliwl
with com|HJHure. and conclu.l.W his reply with a
glowing ftlluMion to Marclje an.l a rrqucHt that all
would return for the d.mcin;; anu .liversioiw of the
cvenin^r. To this renewal .,f an alrea.ly accept^nl
mvitation the reply was prompt and effuNivo.

" Afy hoart in in my thmat.' eomplainwl St. Just to
hm brother in arms.

" Yes, and you had iK'tter Hwailow it. VVe shall
l« under an interdict by U)-morrow. ({,>d alone can
save UH."
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'••li'l in.lml.m„««if ,,. V .rttlMT. whirl. |,a.|iHfi, lately non.M.f th.- In. • } i . . • ,
, .

-•"""" >'•• - . -.:.i;.,
:;.'";

ri::
o;...r.,„l<i„,l ...„,,,.» „.,i^, „,,,

W
"•I.rn..«tl,. th. riv.i ,|,„„.,' i., ,.,

' *'"''

|l«/.lu.K the ..y., with K,. I .,.,.... u-nn. with tho"

-Ion w.h nu.s,c un,l th« fra.^nu.c of i\,.Lm, par-'took of the „„,verH«| churn, .x.thin. th.. huusch nt<.a drcan. of love or of that sweot .cstuMy which. i„ tho
rn.n.1 of man or wonuu.. UHurp« the rea-son when theon.ot,on. ropluce the judgment an.l l.a.I n.s heaven!ward iKjforo our time.

To Kr„nU.n«c it w.„ „ ,„o„,o„t „t triu,„ph--thou.-l,
to «o uTont « „mn. not unduly Mo-whel, the gu^,!^
«r,-,vo.l not ,n two or thrc™ „e.kinR ,h„ir fri.n.U infmr .n,l tr.u,l.l,„. „» if „|„„,,y j,,„ ^^^^ J

uujihty ov.r „,n« tl«m |ik„ „ Hou.J but in „u rs
pu..,„etotl,e ..j... ,„,J all alike „nin„.ted with ,ho
..p..,t „f the occasion and by adcire for anre.tr„ined
en„y,„ent^ Won.en rivalled each other in the
»ple„dor of their dr,-^,. which, to n .urpri,i„„ doRreo-hone w,th jeweU .nd the then fa»hionablo dLlay of

I
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fjolW. li had been tho ciiHtum to Huppose tliiit every-

thing' of value in exehan;,'e wa.s tiken to Puris, there

to bo converted into necessarieH for tho ('anadian

p«»oplo, who experienced, ns a rule, h;sH of hjxury than

of Ialx)r. Hut the sturtlin;; brilliance of the orna-

ments worn by th(( hidies on this occaHion sliowed to

what an extent the colony had improved, and tt.'stitied

its reci'nt proffrcss in tlie arts and di^vices of polite

Hociety. That vanity was still the chief of human
.sinH there waH ample evidence, and had the good

Monseij^ieur do Saint- Vallier been able, or pleased, to

take a peep into the (Uiatoau St. Loui.s on that mem-
orable evening;, it is »|uite probable that few of those

offendin;^ would have been at ea«e, in either body or

mind, for many days to come. Hut heaven ho willed

it that the people .suenied to have for^^otten their re-

ligious ()l)lijL'ntion.s—at least, with regard to their dress

and fondness for frivolity. As Frontenac, white with

the paleness of ai,'<', l(K)keil for a moment \ii>ou the

happy throiifj, and thought of Kraiice, of his own
youth, and of the «;aiety he had denied himself, he

smiled at their present happiness, while he wondered

at the spirit of ambition within him.self which had

driven him so far afield in search of fame.

The stage occupied oneend of the lonj^drawinjj-room.

The proscenium was mad(! up of curtains of oriental

silk joined tojjether to form one lar;;e [)ieco. On either

aide tapestries of considerable si/-e and beauty had

been placed ao as to deceive the eye with the illusion

of vaatness in the size of the stage itself, cutting oft*

the comers of tho room and making the end wall
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appournf am,,!,, len^rth. r\w wouery. wl.i.-l, lm.| }.....n

imintc'.l with mro himI Hkill, ivprcs.ritcl tin- lon-st
with vistas of wat.T, iipoti which were In.lians in
their hirch-hurka, or tho t-Jihiii nl' th.. srltlcr, n.stlin;;
hy tho river-hunk, when- tall ehns shiKl,..! it in
summer and in winter pr(>snmiiMy w..ul.l slu'lter it

fn.ru the Hweepin^r wi..,l. Theic! wer.« ^rhn.ps.s of
rivuletH pnrlin;r throu^r), ,|„, ,|,.pth.s of w(«..k whose
trees overhiuu: the httle .stiean. ns if h.steninj; to i(s
musieor hearkening' for n.ws of the lro(,uoiM, or of
some messa^r,. from uf.ir. The eity, too was not f.-r-

.i-otten. The tow(us and massive h«iiMin;js of the
fort and (HuVteau sii^r^re.sted the contrast to The lif,. of
phiin an.l for.'st. wliiie hidch-n away in one corner
rose the spire of a church, as if, hiiwever. ..nly the
extrenje re.piirements of the pietnrr had pnm.pte.l
the artist to introchice it. As the curtain r(.s.' th(^
orchestra poured forth a vohime <.f sweet sounds, and
as the melody ceased two scouts appeared upon the
scene, comin^r to;xether. hy happy coi.icidenc.i, fn)m
(lirterent directions, hut with similar tah's to tell.

They spoke of the cohmy's unrest. ..f th.- pow,.rj,.ss
nessof the KiufT, of the deva.statir.n wrou^dit , the
red men. and of the unchecked violation of'monJpoIy.
It was a picture of New France at tlir time of
Frontenac's return, and the audii-ncc presently won-
dered if Frontenac himself would appear at fchi!

(/>hwnnne»t. Tlie scouts havinj; exehanjjed views
with re^rard to what tlu'y had seen, a thiixl arrived
with further ti.lings of rumors of (he advance of the
Iroipiuis and of their threats to take New France from
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the {front Kiri<r jin<l .Irive thf reinainin;^ Hun.ns an.l

tlw! Aluoncjiiins into the utterinoMt paitH of thr earth.
While the openinj; of the play wuh thus bein<,' con-
ducted with much .skill and success, <|uitt! a different
affair wan bein^j onncte<l on the siije hy (.aptain St.

•lust and .Miijor La M(»ntu/,nif. St. Just was ho much
taken up with th.- detail.s of tlieopcnintrand had hoen
so nnich in demand by Ixjth pirforiucrs and audience
that lie had found it itnpo.ssibl(» to pres rve a n.'nwtn-

able defjreo of C'»ohie.s8 amid the liaste and turmoil ..f

his multifarious duties. What was his indi^^natiuu

and alarm, therefore, when I^ Montajj^ne, ever on the
watch for his friend's shortcoiinn<,rs, expre.ssed the
opinion that the Montajjti.Mishad not put in an appear-
a.ice, as promised, and that, as a con.secjuence, the
rescue of Marcclle would have to b(! accomplishe<l by
some of tho.se already takinj,' part

!

" I will .see to that," said St. dust, in a tone of
defiance, as he detecte<l the triumphant sneer of his

senior ofiieer. " It shall not be said that what St. .)u.st

undertook he was not able to carry out, even without
the help which he had a ri<;ht to expect."

Iji JMontanrne eyed his friend Avith .somn amusement
as St. Just turned on his heel and di.sa{)peared behind
a winj; of the scenery.

There were Indians in plenty always in Quebec,
l(X)king for gifts for trade, or for employment as
<,'uides and runners. It would re(|uire but one moment
to choose (me of fine fij^ure and commandinf? mien,
and but another to renew, perhaps, some of his attire,

and, if necessary, to supplement his head-feathers.
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A war-whoop of th. IrcKjuois, such n. only a„ In.hau
coul. jfiv... follow-in,' upon the resce of .Murcoll.. and
h..r a.snppeara,u.. l>.hin.| th. sceu.s, an.l the task of
tl.e re.l M,an wouM he done. A pound of tohacco
would v-ctne the best a„u>n;;st the Monta^^nais or
Uurous tor the part. The latter, since their (.on,,uest
and dispersion by the Iro<,nois. had con.e to liv. near
guehec m cons.deraMe nu.uhers, under the protection
ot the Krone!., and Ueinj: fron. the upper countrv.
n-tr the lake ot their nan.e. M..v were in -.enend
re.,uest hy those who t-ok the trail or wateT route
in Juit direction in iffairs of trade o. .state St Just
n^htly expected to find „..,„i,..,, ^f ^j,^. j,,„.^,,^ ^^.^^^^
w.thn. easy reaeh

.1 the Chateau, and as one n.i.'ht
say. already prin.d for th.-ir f>art, in a Huron- 1 roo,mis
play .Not twenty ste|,s towards Lower Town from
the terrace-wall, h- n.et a tall and dignified .sp,.ci.nen
of the red race moving, stealthily, as is their wont, hut
w.thal contentedly and without suspieion. St. dust
hr8t a.ldres.sed hi„» in Ah.nta-nais. hut the renlv
bem^' ni Ifuron. he at once enter.d into ne..3tiation8
in that ton^ru,, A pound of tohac... as St. Just had
«UHpecte<l. overcame the ffuron's hashfulness or dis-
like of an un.lertakinir of which he knew ai.solutelv
nothm^.. As he advancd with the Mu.on within
th. radiance of the li^d.tn of t,he (Jhateau, St. Just was
so much impre,s.sed with the appearance of the man
und with the succe.ss of his capture, that he drew from
lis ^.rd le a knife of Hnest .steel, and ^ave it without
lurther bariramin^r to the ohject of his search

" Look there, Lu Monta-ne : what think you now

!|>

i !
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of my proiiiiHe f This Hurori is much better than any
MontajrnaiH, and I mistake me much if he will not
(leli^ht His Excellency."

La Monta^'ne, who was in tnith much relieved at
.St. Just's success, confe.sseii his admiration for the
Huron, and set to work to school him in his part,

which, to his ^rruat dolijrht, Ix'came an oa.sy task when
he found that he understo<Kl the French tonjjuf as
spoken by the coureur8-de-lK)is and voya^eurs. After
the scouts, whom we introduced to the reader at the
opening; of the play, had delivered themselves of their
opinions of the state of the country, a messenger
arrived upon the scene with the intelligence of an
attack upon the fort at Chambly, and of the capture
by the lr(M|uoi8 of a beautiful French girl, who had
been on a visit to the wife of the commandant of that
foit. So important was the announcement considered
by the colonel of the re<;iment in jjarrison, that he
sttai^rhtway reported it to a still higher authority,
who directed that the most speedy and effective meas-
ures should l.e Uken for the recapture of the girl

and the punishnient of the enemies of France. This
order on being read, although the author of it did not
appear, was received with excessive applau.se, since it

could have emanated from no one but Frontenac
himself, whose energetic and decided diction fitted so
well the circuiiiHtance of the play an<i the temper of
the audience. Th.reupon sohhers from the garrison
pass before the footlights in c^uick nview, and the
excitement of the audience rises to a high pitch as
the troops, under Major Beauliamais, depart in pur-
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suit of the Iro.,uoia The scene then chanpos. Deep
in the heart of u Ion<iy wo.j.| appears Marcello, who
by a Strang',, miracle havin^j ..mip.d f.o.u h.r captotH
for a brief Npuco. calls in her .li«tres.s upon the
heavenly powers U> interv.,.., in her Injhalf. A^ruinst
the <lark ^mrn of the forest l.aek^.ro.,n.i the pale and
treinbhn^f heroine stan.ls. an.l as sh.. a-ldresses the
unseen spirits, l>eseechin^r tliein to sav.. her from
captivity, a tall form eni.-r-es fro,,, the .lark ne.H and-
"The Huron." cried Marcelle. with a shriek of

ajrony. and then fell fainting; upm the cjround. With
a iKjund the Huron rescuer ha<l ..ized Marcelle in bin
embrace, uiuj passing' throucrh the sid.- scenes had
reache.l the exit and the sti t U-tare th.^e at hand
had awakened to the fact that Marcelle had been
carried off much beyond th.- re.,uiret«ents of the play
The audience was still testifyin- its delijrht with the
splendor and success of the presentation by repeated
applause' and calls f..r Marcelle, when St. Just, in a
Irenzy of excitement, rushed back up.jn the stage and
cried that Marcelle had been carried away in reality.
The .silence of surprise fell like the hush of deatli

upon the people. Then Ki„ntenac arose and hurried
behind the scem^s. Instantly all was confusion and
alarm. Or.lers were ^dven, and a general pursuit was
k^gun in all directions, some running one way, othera
another, but none knowing whither to proceed

;
yet all

in hot nn.l angry haste. The bell of the fort rang
with a Herce . nergy, to be succeeded in another
moment by the booming of the alarm gun to rouse
the inhabitants that they might render aid t ) Marcelle,

J I
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who UN yet no one dreamed to l)« other than the
victim of un Intliun'.s jjuilo.

J>oHpito. however, a thorou^^'i .search in every ..uar-
ter there wa^ no .si^rn of Murcelle or her Uuron captor.
Suld.er. and citizens hu.l H,,d int.. the forest at the
hr.t alarm. OtherH, seizing; canoes, ha.l launch..! them
upon the nver. and had paddled hither and thither
wiih ali ,sp...,.d

; but th,. moon declined, and daylight
ap,^an-d, yet there Were no tidintr», of th.- missing one

afr)^ ll

' '''"' *'?"'?.'•' ^^^''•^* ^till prosecuting at ran<lon.a fru.tleas search. I' rontenac called his officers t<,gether
and gave directions for an organized pursuit.

It \h imposHil.Ie.- said he. " that the Hcoumlrel shall
g. t clear away. I empower you to oHer rewards for
Marcelle's rescue. Make then, what you think neces-
^ry, but let there be no delay."

At first he ha<l Ix-'en stricken with grief au.l con-
Mternation, but these had been followed by feelings of
uii.

'• and dusappointment. Being a Huron, the In-
diuii wouhl not injure Marcelle. who in time might
hud nu

.

MS of returning to the city. But the sense of
terror and alarm for her safety having been thus
allayed, the upsetting of his plans and the absurdity
ot the po.sition in which he was placed combined to
cause iTontenac acute annoyance and chagrin The
outcome of the play, unless Marcelle were .speedily
rescued, would be attributed by his enemies to the
wrath of God. Hence the triumph of the Jiishop
would, even without his seeking, be complete. For
Beauharna.s in his distress he entertained a feelincr of
sympathy not unmixed with shame. He had l^en
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the author of the compact, a.ul it wan dnr to hia
.»tl.it.nce that thu WMldin;; hu.| Ik...,, can kkI .,ut
l^pon hirn. then-foro, whUhI a hir-. n.-asuro of the
"<l'uin. As Fror.tonac thou-ht .l.eply ..vt-r thuno
thw.^r.s. U...I picturrd to hinisdj- the swe.! face of Mar-
cello, hm-uishinjr i„ captivity, t.in.in- ever an.l anon
towanls t^ueLec a look of |o„ui„;j ;„„i re^^ret-
thegn,-fof Heauh.iriiai.s-the futility of the s.-arch
Hu.l the triumph of tho Hi.shop. ho <l.>t<.r,nin..(I that'
cost what It nii^rht. they shouM „..t be, and it wa.s with'
thi.s end .n view that he had called his officers aln^ut
hiin.

" What think you, Colon.l Dtmumt ' Am command-
ant of my irarnson, I be^. you in ^rjve your opinion as
U) whut had he.st h,, don.- in thi.s misfortune.

"

"/ should consult, Vour Hxeellency. those best
ae.,uainte.l with the cunning of th,. Indian, and mo«t
accustomed to hi.s ways, the coureurs-.le-hoi.s." replied
the conunandant, promptly.
"Well said, Dumont: Ami you. Captain St. Just I

beg, will see to it that Lebrun or Dilbot, or. indeed
any of the coureurs-de-boi.s who may be met with'
shall attend upon us at once for cou8ulUition aiul to
receive our in.structions."

St. Just arose to carry out Hi.s Excellency's com-
mand, but noticinrj the expression of that officers
face, Frontenac called him back and .piestioned him.

• Captiiin St. Just, before you go give me your
opinion of what is best and soonest to be done, for by
the look of your eye you .seem to have an idea, or, at
least, something to communicate."
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AnxH.U8 to jfivc an opinion wl.ich he know to be thecom.c ouo^ ana thu.s in a meiusure to reUonm hin.aelf
f.o n tho uult of which he h.ul unwittingly U,.on
«u.lty. ami which al.o nn,.ht in tin.e be ouLwiae
.
.Hcoverod and caus. his WiH^race an,l banishment. St.

.^.•*t turnrvl to I{iH Kxcellenc-y an.J sai.l
'•If r may Your Kxcellency. without |>r..«umntion.

tfive my opinion—' *

•;
Vou may. f rommaml it." interrupted Front.»mc.
'"•••. Vour Excellency has often heard Madame

IVauharnaiH .speak ..f u Huron I„.|ian who liT.ni withher father in—"
" Hold

!

•• cried Front^-nac. in di.smay. a.s the truth
l>««,-an to .lawn upon him. • \Va, this hr ?

"

" I know not for certain. Vour Excellency, but when
she .S.UV h.m enterin^r from the si.le scenes to her
r.'scue. she ffave a seream and crie.l. • The Huron '

'

"

" And that. then, was iK.t part of tlie play ?"
"No. V(,ur Excellency."

Krontenac paused, while a dark frown thickened
|"to a .scowl of ominous meaning, and intensity over
ins Mashing eye.s.

" Have I. then, been deceived and defied r he asked
Moarsely, but no one ventured to enii^jhten him
"I have often hear.l her speak of the Huron" he

continued, slowly, as if speakinj. to him.self. ''She
Las old us tales of his proweas and darin^.-but thatwas loni? a-o. Of late she has said nothin.r_„ay „otone word of him. I thought that she-truly, I
myself ha.l fornrotten his existence. The perfidy ofwomen

: Marcelle !

" But for a moment words seemed
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to fail him. then, with ft n>tun.in;i fln*«h of r»»ge. he
oxclftiined: "I have iiulee.I lievn dec. iv«».l hikI .lotle«J,

hut it hiiH iM-fiii 111 vuiu. |),.u,l „r ftlivo she uimi
return, Her hoimr, tht< lionor of HoHuharnaJM, tho
honor of n.yMelf. the credit ..f th.. Kiu^, have b-en CAut
ufKjn the ground. I ou^jht U) have known. What
will ft women not do for h>vi. ' All else is nothimr to
iier." Ah Froiiteiuic NiMikn the etier;;y of youth
Hniiimted his fruni.-. His lon;r whit*- Imir. thrown fur
bjick, fts wa.s his hfthit when a^^dtatrd

; his p-n.-tnitin^'
eyen. jrleftininj; with in.li^rnation

; his voie-, tr.'inl)lin|r

with diMuppointinent nnd emotion, mmlo him the
pieture of what in reality h.- wan -the Governor of
N*!w France and all that it C(.ntjiined in the KingM
name.

Kecoverinij from the extremity of hi.s a^Mtition. and
calmin;; himself hy inna .>f will a.s he returned to
the eonsciousiieHM of what had hapju'iunl and what
was best to follow it uj. with, he Hiniled, and turning;
to Colonel Dumont. spoke gently, but with a tinge of
HurcuHm.

"Could thiH not have l>«;en better (hme. Dumont i*"

"1 know not, Your Kxcllcney," Dumont replied
with concern. "Perhaps Major La Montague or
Captain St. Ju.st can explain

"

"Captain St. Ju.st has departed, Colon.d Dumont,"
said 1^1 Montagnt', in foar and trembling.

" ('an not you, then ' "' asked Frnnt«'uac.
" No, Your E.xcellency. The .Montagnais liad failed

to keep his appointment, and as thi.s Indian was near
Jit nana—

1
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" He waM taken /
"

" Ve«, Your Kxcelloncy."

"Ont. would think, if tJuMo were Huch .„.« that
.t wa«a„ .nu.rvontion of Providence on hur behalf.V«t .t „.ay not h, as wo have mud. Sh« n.ay haveb^un oarr.ed o.f ujjai,., ...^ will. Th.. wo.dn ."^.k.
»'>' 1.0 uu.y well have Ix-cn tl.o., of surpri.se

,
'

w,||
'^H «>t love. Sh« Ucamo instiwihle f"

•• VeH. Vour Kxcdlency. •

rej,li..d U Monta^^n..
I l«en. ct the suai-ch pr.H^.nd. If it In, ho. nhe ,hul|

»- restore.! t<, her h.nl^nd. If it be oth. wi.se j
.nu.st be punished. U is treason to .h. Kin^. and inHUch ca«e Hhe shall snffer. a.s others huve .sutLd tlpenalty of her n.iscunduct Keac-ue or puni.shnu.^
«uch.tHhain.,and

I direct thut eveiy eJ tmade and without delay, to that end. MeanwhileHond Captain St. JuHt to me."
^t-anwJult,

As Frontenac addressed these words to Colonel>umont hKs ra.e revived, and U Monta^^ne trend,
for the safety of his friend.

nsJ^LJlT .^^''^^"t'"*^^'"
-''^ ^'olonel Dun.ont.naing and bow.ng. '•

,t shall be done, and with ul
thorouirhnes.s and speed

"

^^'^For Go<rs sake, fly-pursue her-,, anywhere.

As La M.nta^o ,lirecto<l these words of eneriryand good coun.sel to St. Ju.st. whon. he had n.et ^Ley turned a corner of the street, the latter drewbock in ahtonishinent.
'• What is the matter ? " gasped St. Ju.st.
iiis Excellency has given orders that you be
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brought »H.f„r,. him to .xpluin y,„.r tnkiri;; of the
Huron ut hnpha/aini when the MouUi^u.UH f^.U-d

" An<l who tol.i hihi / I .|i.| not."
"No, I «li,|. Hi! ih'iiirin<li><i it."

"Pah:" fxchiim...! St. Just, in cont. inptnuus .lin-

KU-«t. " Milt you npprovivl. \ u,\,\ you of it
"

" Me r'

'• Yi-H. you. I «h,ill . x,,Uin to IliH Kxcellem-y. Uh,
It m hIho my fhjty."

" You will not Niy ihnt ' " nnH fa Moutni^uv.
"Shan't ir- and St. .lunt y:avv a knovvin.r an.l

•lottnnini'd wa^' of liiH h.H.I.

•'Th.M. pursue hor," Hfti<l U Montn;;n«. " |^«,. ....t n
monuMit. 1 .shall r..iM>rt that vou |,uv.. ^r.,,,,.

•

"I think I h,ul iH^ttrr iHi off; hut if y„u play m.-
Hhrew-' an.l a.s St. .lust turno.l to hurry nwuy into
l.i)wer Town ho rais*..! Ium hn^'tT in n.o.nenlous
warning.

" Bo ;rone :•• cri.Ml U Munta-n... • Thin will save
UH."
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CHAPTER XXXVII.

Nor sinco tlie recall of Fi'ontenac himself, if even

thon, had there been such excitement in Quebec aa

when the news of Marcelle's ahduction became noised

abroad. The efforts to effect htr rescue for a time

wholly occupied public attention, but as one by one the

searcherM returned without any trace of her, curiosity

gave place to apprehension, to be succeeded in turn

by all manner of gossip and spi^culation. Some, aa

before, were of opinion that it was an Iro(iuois, and

not a Huron, who had carried her away, and that he

had been waiting, undetected, for a favornble oppor-

tunity. Others maintained that Marcelle must lie in

hiding in the city ; that it was impossible that she

should have been carried off without leaving so much
as a suspicion of the direction in which she had gone.

Many affirmed that she would be recovered in a short

time, while not a few threw out hints that they had

said all along that this was what would come of His

Excellency's determination to have a play, and of his

taking up with an upstart from the wilderness.

Madame Beranger was delighted. " I hope she is

dead," she said, in jubilant confidence, to Madame
Bernard-Pallu ; "then Philippe Beauharnais can marry

again ; and it is to be hoped that he will marry a

lady this time. Besides, we know, if others do not,

that it is impossible to defy the Bishop."

368
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"That is true," assenteil .Ma<liiine I'.ernanl-l'allu.

Horiou.sly. " If even one ho ^reat as His Kxcvlleiicy

presumes to deny tlie Church wo know what must
come of it."

"Certainly," said Madame H(Tanj,'er, "everybody is

talking' about it. Some say that His Kxivllenoy will

have to do penance for this, or he will bu held respon-
sible by the Bishop."

" What will itbe^'
" A public npoloiry," replied Madame Herantrfr, posi-

tively, "and I hope it will brin^j Frontenac to his

senses."

Meanwhile, or<,'anized parties were despatclied in all

directions in <|uest of the Huron and his captive. La
Monta^Mie, who reported that St. Just had ;,'o-. o alone,

or at most with a sin<,de eoureur-de-bois, upon a trail

which he had .liscovered that would prove without
doubt to be the true one, was commenned for his

ener^ry and ordered to take soldiers and depart to his

aid.

Colonel Dumont, like Frontenac, was impre.ssed

with the .' riousness of the situation, since it would
lead to ecclesiastical ascendancy and the conseciuont
decline of the military power if the Uishop, as he was
sure to do, should take advantage of popular creiJulity

and surprise, and endeavor to convince the people that
the failure of His Excellency's plans was due, not to

human, but to divine intervention. IJe therefore set

himself to the task of makinrj search with enerf^y and
determination.

Procuring runners from the Huron colony of

11
!
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Orleans an.l fro.n the M(,nta;rnHi,s villa^res „ear at
l.an.U,o.lriIle.l th.,,. tl.croufrhly i„ tl.., circu.nstancos
and conditions of Marcelle's ori^dn, her Lome by tlu-
lake of the Hurons, her corning to Quebec, her fond-
ness for the Huron chief, the weddinrj. the pr.senta-
tion of thephiy. the sul.stitution of the Huron for
the Montagnais. his capture of Marcel Jo at.d imnuMliate
'iKsappearance. These facts were presents to thetn
not that they should tell to all whon, they nii.rbt
reach the Instory of the case, but that they n.iffht
seek for the fu<ritives with plans of their own n.akin.r
since It is well known that Indians alone understand
Indians and can at all tin.es best act tipon tlieir own
jud^nnent. Of their fidelity there was no doubt but
to make it doubly sure, rewards were promised of a
considerable amount, to be doubled for those who
should contribute to Marcelles rescue, and to be
increased fourfold to those who should effect it
"I think with this, Your Excellency, there is every

probability of succeeding," said Colonel- Dumont to
i^rontenac, at one of the consultations which they
now held both morning and evening.

" What of Captain St. Just ? " askll His Excellency.
"Major La IMontagne reports that he departed

without orders, upon a trail which he had suddenly
discovered, and which required following up without
delay.

" Yes, I hope there is something." said Frontenac
" Do you know, Dumont, there is something strangem all this, which I trust will be explained when
Marcelle returns. Her Excellency is of opinion, upon
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runnin- over in hor mind the history ar.,1 conver

in ^'ood fa,th hut upon seeing' the Huron, for when.Bho had. no douht. at one time cherished a ema
ondnes,s. she becan.e dazed, hut that, when she come

t^> her senses, she will insist upon hein^. taken hack toQuebec, and this will be drme "

"But what of the Huron ^ Will he obey Iut YourExce lency T asked Colonel Dun>ont. doublfuliy

Ar ^^V"^^m''.''\^^
^' ^'"'^'"

^'^^P''^'^ Frontenae. butMarcelle wdl find n.eans to escape hi„. Uy t, e wayhave you heard from Beauharnais r'
^ ^^

"Yes Your Excellency. He is now at Lac anx

wSeZ^^rw^r^^^^^^^^^-^^^

" Hia hoi,es, Your Excellency."
" Hopes

? Then he is not without hope. He bears
It well. I had been afraid otherwise '

wither/' ^^'f^^.^;
Your Excellency." said J)umont.with a touch of pride.

t„l7'"!; ^u"""""*'
'"^ "° ^^"^^^ ^^"^ bear his misfor-

ture with becoming fortitude. But it will all come

UM " M '"k'.
' '^^^ "^'^^ "P -^ '-"^ to that

I Marcelle a abduction has been brought about with-out her connivance, her rescue will be her wish ifwith It, It shall be her punishment. I am not to be
disobeyed for a freak of fancy and an Indian's tale
ot love. Frontenae spoke in a tone of mingled indijr-
nation and bitterness. ^

24
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There waa a knock at the door. The servant
announced a measenger for Colonel Duinont.

"It 18 a incssago from Captain St. Just, Your
Excellency," Haid Colonel Duinont, returning.

" What new.s from that military coxcomb ?' ex-
claimed Frontcnac, with a sneer.

" It is, if Your Excelleney will read it—"
" Read it to me, Dumont. I am in no mood to read

just now," said Frontenac, sharply.

The letter ran as follows :
" Dear Colonel Dumont.—

After leaving the city I started off in a canoe to ex-
plore the river up above, where I was conHdent there
would be some trace of them. I met a coureur-de-
bois whom 1 knew, and persuaded him, upon the
promise of good pay, to go with me. This man, who
is three-quarters Montagnais and very cunning, when
he heard that the Huron and Madame Btai'harnais
had left no trace, directed me to skirt the shore, for as
he said, ' the Huron has put his canoe in farther up.'

Sure enough the quick eye of the coureur detected a
sijjn of recent footsteps, and as this was the only trail

I had heard of I started, hoping to overtake them, a,s

there were now two of us in one canoe, and only one
in the other, to do the paddling—that is, not counting
Marcelle. We kept to the north shore all that day
till we came to Valois village, and then we got trace
of them. They had landed not far away, and had
been seen going into the interior. The Huron was
carrying Marcelle over his shoulder, and had destroyed
his canoe. What could that have been for, do you
think ? The coureur thinks it must have been done
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i» a Ht of ra^.o. hut I tl.ir.k tlmt it was to ,.rov..,.t yUv-
coII.H nmk,„K luT escape. Tlu-ro are only two trailsm,w or then to strike, the Ottawa an,| th.- Huron
It ooks to n,e an if the Humn wouM tak. the latter'
un.l hurry to the far interior. If Maj..r La Montn.^ne'
takes the north route, an.l then, when he naches "the
upper waters, throws out scouts, it is, if I n.ay say s.,

M".to possible that the Huron, encurnhere.. with" awonmn unable to stan<l very ,„uch fatigue, nn'^ht bo
cornered an,l taker,. I .hall wait h-re f.,r fmther
orders from you."

"Send theni.Dun.ont!" cried Fruntenac, his eves
fla^sh.n^. "Send then,; I an, in hot haste now.n.ey n.ust be taken. What is that a^ain about the
Indians destroyin^r J,i.s cj,,^,^. r'

"To prevent Madame Ueauha.nais' escape, Your
bxcclJency.

"

'• Yes."

"It looks as if he su.spected her of that inte.,ti,m "

said Colonel Dumont.
"The dear girl! Make all haste. Let Major La

Alontagne take whom and what ho plea.ses
"

Frontenae aro.se, .smiling for the first time .lurin-^
the interview, and Colonel Dumont hurried away to
instruct Major La Montague.
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\\ HFN Maicollo. up..n the fat..ful night ,)f tho pluy
lookci up ii» respotise to the pre-urranjjo.l ,s,Vr,„i| ,.^'

pocting to fl.Hl that tho .Moritagnain ha.l arHve.l' for
her rescue fron. the .sleeping Iroquois. Hhe was .stricken
ahnost uist,tntly into insensibility by the appearance
of her bolovea Huron hi.nself. Nature wa.s not strong
enough to withstan.l the rush of emotion which, em
bodyn^g as it did the hope of oarher years, the regret
of later, an,l the hxst faint longing upon hev we.ld?ng.
day, overcame her consciousness, and threw her into adeep sleep With that instant intuition characteris-
tic of the Indian, the Huron saw at a glance that
Marcelle had not forgotten him. and if a doubt re-mamed the appealing cry with which she exclain.ed.
The Huron! was enough. Seizing her as directedand conveying her behmd the scenes, he .noved swiftly

towards the doorway, and disappeared into tho street
carrying his lasensible but precious burden. With'
incredible speed, and favored by tho .slowness of pur.
8U1

.
the Huron reached the top of tho terrace-wall

and creeping along the outside edge, wliich lay ina deep shade, ho came to the pathway leading to
the water which at a later date afforde.I means of
ascending tlje cliff to tho British under General
Wolfe. At the foot of this pathway he had concealed

374
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f,u.tii
, ,„,„ n,„ i„.„|j

1,^^ .Ji.,,.„t;.i.'.'.| it IV,„„ i,.

liarki'ne.l for Houn.ls of mirsiiir Ti
I '"^

'» 'i"fl

UDol L 1
•

""
:"'

"'" "'•""'" "' ""^ "oo.,l,..n,„s

turned ,H how „„,1 continued nortlnvrd till ereached tl,,, shellor of tl,„ „t|,„,. „,„„„ .^,.„^,. ,^ ' '^

k- ::'::„"'
•",;".'^ •=';"• "''™

"- "•- ^ -^' - '

he from t.« f "7"' ""' "''""''-' '" 1-'-'er from he ,„j;l,t a.r, he had not had tin.o o ,nveer more th.tn n pa.s,,inK glance. Every facultv ll^lbeen stran.ed to escape ,,ur,„it. li, t now\mon,ent he Lreathed more fre„l3, .md lea„in.°Lr r

pouch at h,s g,rdie. put it across l.„r hand,, wln-ch Mt
blVw ™ •"'; "'"'^ -- l-r feet he pla hib„ck.,ku, sh.rt leaving hi, chest bare to fhe ni.d t-
« md. now blowmg strongly from the east. With oneWk of unfath,,n,able love and tenderness the un eHuron l«gan his exertions a. t- Ir , •'"'» uiuve cue eaijoe
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forwnnl with rotunvcl vi;r„r. At lust thu iUy .lawncl
nml It w,ia necHMary t<. ^jo ashoro to oscape .Iftection*
WitJ. Hmrch.n- I.kA ho was scanning; the sUore-lmv
an.J the t.l-e ,.f thu foro.st for at. oporunff that would
enablu hu.i to lan.l an.l carry Marc^M.. safely throuirh
It to the top of the clifriiko banks of tho ^.reat riv.r
when the soiin<l of a voice starthd him.
"Oh. [luro.i, ami it in roally you T' sai.l Marcelle

h.«r HoU voice further 8uh.lue(l by fati^jtio and the
overwhohnin- .'motion of their me..tinij.

" VeH. Marccair," mid the Huron, turnin- towards
her as he withdrew his rraze from the wmxis. His
bromJ chest till ro^o and fell with his deep breathin.'
"And you came at JAst," she- said.

"Did tho Dawnflower expect me, then ?
" asked the

Jfuron, deli^rhtodly.

" Not expected you, Huron, but hoped. Why did
you come ?

" she added, lan;(uidly.

" Because the Huron loved you as the stars. He
wa!» mad with loneliness."

" I thoufrhi you had forffotten me. You were «o
lon^' in comin;,'."

"The Huron could not, ev. n when the DawnHower
deserted u.s."

"Nay, Huron, do not speak so. Hare I not
proved my love?" ask.d Marcelle, tearfully, yet
feeling the apparent justice of his reply.

" Then you love the Huron >
" he aiked, earnestly

"As my life—nay, more," said Marcelle
"Bhick John will be glad," sai.l the Huron

evasively, although his gleaming eyes betrayed the joy

i *
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J Miirct'lle,

" U that a voico ? I hear a wurid !

"

Mtartinif up.

The Indian listened. •• \V« „»u«t My. The French,man i.s on our trail."

He ran the canou into the hushes an.l .teprKMl
-l.ore. I|.en t^md.rly he rai.s.d Marcello to her fL

\ ou w.ll have to carry n.o. Huron, for a little Iurn weak, hut I will Hoon he Htron^'"
The Huron t.x.k her in his ar,„H. All day longthey journeyed through the fore.st. and at nightfall

Houffht a place of shelter where none could approach
w.th.)u Kiv.ng warnin^r The rest brou^W.t hack
H r..nj,.th to Marcelle-H iimhs. and «he was able to follow
the Huron without help or waitin^r.
•'We will soon he at the MeKawah." .said the Huron

«8 the Matutou mountain can.e in siKht fn.n. the e.ljje
ol the ehn woo(J.

^

" And then ?

"

" 1 have my canoe there."

"Heaven be thanked." «iid Marcelle. -We mav
escape yet." ^

There was a sound of footHteps. The fugitives
8too.l as stdl an the trees above them. Then a shrill
cry resounded through the wood. It was the .signal
oi one runner to the others. They were discovered.

What shall we do. Huron r
" whispered Marcelle

hLT'ef ''
^"^ ^"'"' ''"'^ ^''''^'"^' beseechingly i„to'

He turned to her with a glance of inHnite tenderness
Does the ])awnflower love the Huron enough to

die with hnn ^ Will she iro to the hunr.in..-crrnur...
with him?" bo- "--^
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M«rc..||,. ,„„ ,,„, h„„,, ,, ,^.^ „

ii'.l kill yniiraeir. Ilur,.n >
•

"Till' French will Mtiy inn."
"That c.,i,l,| „.,t I,," ..i.i .M„„„|, „„„,,|| .

My h,.art „„„|.| h,..ak. I ,h„„M «.,,, f.,,..,;"' \:
'

""I-...., «•.. „„„t .,,,1 .-..nnot ,„rt
A, th..y ,.,„«! i„ ,„e,, „,|„.^., .,„,,^_.,__^^,

h,»... co,n,nx i,. „t the (ir.1 »i«„„| „, tl„.
'

, t
'"=ro«,Kl in v„lu,„,. until it „„^ ,,|«i .tt „
.".;.".;..t .l,..ir ,,„™u.,. ,v„n|,, u „,«.,'. tl„.m

Hy.luron I.V.I1 eh you. I will .vn.ain
1. t,>kc.n pn«,„„ Th,.y wi:l„„tkill iC

I-Uh„y ,|„e k,ll j.o„. Hi. ,.,„,.„,,„,, „.;„ ,,„,,^;,^

Mftrcdl.' continued ur-'in.' Iiim i..,f » n
«l.«ok his lH.a,l sa.lly. " " ' "' *''" ""••"»

N.w and then he raided his head tu li.ten, and hineye jleamod with the defiance of buttle
" No sweet one. it cn.nu, be. Where you <ro I .o

cannot be separated.'
^' ''' ''^'" '"^'^' «''

"
Hark

! They come." said the Indian, stolidly.
Sha we then ^^ive ourselves up ?

" asked MurcelleYes. rephed the Huron, v.ho realized the hone-"lessness of an attempt at escape
^



no; It 'V':!i;r;;' f; r"""'^" """•ITU. I >viii t«.n ti,,.|„ .1 ,» •' >| ,, ,

Ix tln5 Huron to 1)0 taki'n t.. n.. i i

Ike ftn K,.,ri;-i
Vutli-i- a,„| tr«ab..

"Am ft,t (hat I rati not xjii' W

till ..c.i»tnV..ll,y\,>K,low;'
'''''''''••'''''"

I will ,,romi,„ you, i,„,|,.,„^. |,„„„|,„ .,

»'ll carry o„t >„y onler, to tl,„ l.tf-r It i, „

rS ^"'-"-'"'" i»i."ii.i ti„„;;n!:

voM '?T T'
u""' '"""" ""• ""•" "••• "i" •turn with

^:^r:;t'K- :::;;; ^r
"-' --
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CHAPTER XXXIX.

The flight of Marcelle. the beautiful favorite of
Frontonac. from his court into the wilderness, pro-
duc.n^r a frreat sensation in Quebec, gave rise to a
variety of speculations with respect to its cause. At
the hrst the impression of the people at lar-e. whoknew little at any time of the inner workin<rs of
society at the Chateau, was. as we have seenrthat
an Iroquois had with consummate boldness entered
the buildings during the progress of the evening's
en ertainment and carried off the newly-wedded wife
ot theheir of Beauharnais. Others averred that it was
a direct judgment upon the Governor for his continued
opposition to the Bishop, and that the humble Indian
was merely the instrument of a higher power Yet
another class, chiefly those connected with trade held
stoutly to the opinion that it was a case of robbery
and that Marcelle had been carried away in order that
the crime might remain undetected! in the confusion
until the robbers should have got well away There
were those, too, who maintained otherwise.

"It's a Godsend to the country. I said from the
first I heard of her and her grand airs that she was
an English spy. Mon dieu ! It is terrible to think
that one who can speak the French tongue should
turn upon us like that."

380
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.roltfTT"'
""''^^ ""^^"'"'^ ^''' ^''""^ '^ emphasize theprofouml character of his thoughts and conclusionswas a former pilot on the river. He continued

'

i have seen too many .strange things in my time totake everything for what they say it' is. 'Are aremany peop e in this world who are diplomats, a.sti:;!
cal themselves, whose business it is to keep friendsWith e' orybody. Such people often keep friends with
thieves as a consequence, and spies, who are the sameas thieves. They i.. time get their deserts, but^not br -re misfortune comes to our country"

" What do you mean, Jacques T' said his old com-
rade, a sailor and sea-fisherman of former days "

I

sa
"^

wherf-'^''"
'^""^ ""^ '^''' ^"^''''' ^"^ ^"" ^'^' "°*^

"I did." replied Jacques, sharply. " Have I not
told you and Madore there that Frontenac was
bewitched by a strange woman ? Am I fool enou-^h
to believe what these people say, who come froln
Heaven knows where?"

" But she married the heir of Beauharnais "
inter

posed Madore. " They are not so foolish as' to allow

"You think so," said Jacques, contemptuously ;
" and

I suppose when all this ch.using is over and Philippe
Beauharnais settles down again, and His Excellency
'ws got back his .senses, we shall hear the truth
Here was a fine yarn .she spun for them-how she
ived at the Great Bay, and had been taken prisonerby - Mohawk but e.scaped. and was then rescuedby His Excellency. It isn't everyone who can be
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" Hut you had a wilV "

two ,•„ e,pij:r„, „ x;-" ^^n- -
t" 'io a tl,i„„ ,,ecau,e it. ri^ t. mI J eu' X ."T'
™u,„e,I.

•• Tlw.t i, too tu,,« for tl ,n Tl '

They would f„o, r, i:';^:
""= '"' 'p'«' "- -»^"-

Jta'.,!!:^
"^ ^"° "'" '"" ^ f-^

'""S, anyhow," said

«'.o will only ,„,ke fhh,.r " 4 """'''°»

with^Vo„te„„e.,i,„3elf„•:,;u,';::> ""-""" """

You are talkino- trpitin.. " ^ •
i nr ,

'ovod to poke f„„ „t"thXi',ot
"" ""'"" "'''°

^

"i reason! treason!" saiVl I.p c^.a- i

IS treason to trv tn a...r« <.i
" •'^ -fvs u jt

What. «oi„;;^,iron ":,;rTa„! ""?.'"">:
you don't seefhp \L.) 1 .

''"^ mistaken if

devils
'

^'^^"^'^^^ ^°"« «» «« ^^^- ^ thousand

" Who cares if they do," said Madore '• We h. ftheEn,hsh,and weean beat the Mohawks."
' '^^'

they clear TcT" n ^
^"^'^^'^'^ r '°^^"^^^- ^'^»'t

thefr own ;ri„t h aT Ifl,"'??
^'^'"^- ^^ -«

longer we shou d h-fv 1 K ^ ^^ ^'"'^ '*"^^^ ^ ^^'^^k
to vvc snouJU have been starved to de«f}. " tiold nmn hobbled to the door.

^^'^'

11
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"Oou.1 <I„y, Monsieur J«c,|U„ "
^,:,i ..

;;

You h«ve hoard of His Excellcey'seutchr'

fine hangintr over thii."
''' '''""'^'

" When did you hear it ?
"

"This morning. They are not far away hy nowThey will be here. Henri says, hy noon."
^ '

'

at ttir''
'''''''''''' '^''''^^^^^^^^

" Yes, but they will fire the .»un
"

The gun at the citadel wm often fired bet«-<.,.ntimes to warn the inhabitants to keen v,Thh!or. ajar„ the guard „„d soldiers onlfoirday','Lr
Some dust arose in the distance as a body of neonlesome r.d.ng. others walking, can.e into view A h vsat upon a cushion upon the back of a hon,e whichwas led by a soldier. It was Marceile Shn fan fatigued, as if a long journey tthot 1 ":

raj

evervthin.' s7"'"
T

'" "°""' "^^'P " -•'<=" "Po"

wl,oT he wlT .*"" *'°»"'S"'''=. between

sTZT ^ •
""' "''' ""'°°- Hi« face wasstohd and expressionless. A cro«-d of curious LZlaeoompan.ed them as far as the gate of the squ^rl:
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With th. exception „f the «e>,try, .,o one „pnearedhe «„to w,« cl„se,l «,„! l„.rre„. Marcellew.XS
tllTf""

" '°"""""' '" "'" r"""" '» "•» rear of

ol7?r.
"?"''' "''"""''"' ""'' '"™'''"--'' "'"«»"« to her

tLz ''""""^ "'° o'-' ''o.«ekee;::

.„k' "'l
E^'o'l^cy will see JIa,lame Beauhariiai,when she ,8 rested and dressed," she said

"""""""'"'

Marcelle w^s about to return thanks for the respite

The woman took the me.*,aso and returned.

wheflheir 7'."'" "" "'"'™'> B«''"l'arnai8When she is ready," said Mathilde, with cold andominous formality.
*'"'

As Marcelle was led into the presence of th„
governor her courage almost fLled her ButTown fate and that of her lover hun. i„ .K 7 ,

and she resolved to be brave 12
'"°°'

stood in the presence ofTE^^^Mot

t

raised his eyes to look at her. Then he fired?K

oTen t rrih^d h
'\ '''T''"'

-'^- wh^htdoiten ternhed her when he lookpH nf t\.^ u , ,

displeased him.
, length he spoke

"'°" """ ''"^

ironyTn hfslne.
'"^^

^

"
^'^ ^^^ with a touch of

ffiJ
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" Yes, Your Excellency."
" Have you nothing to say ?

"

" No, Your Excellency."

iVo, Your Excellency."

" Yea, Your Kiccllency."
"Sit down, Marcelle, you look tired." The tone of

„
"''• \°"' t-xcellcncy, have mercy '

'

had nli t u ™ '""'^ "P"" y°". "'"'""Rh you

atn.;:,! /rdi^rr.'^""""™'"'
''^°"' ^°» '-

con^irj"
"""''' "'" '=™'" <'»«'-™"''n. then he

.nd'nt'yC t:'Trfa? P" " ''""'"''' ""»•'--•

dared to do bete Hot ""
m""

"" "•""»" »^"

Sneak I will r """''^ yo" ''»^= dared ?opeak. J will have your explanation."

you had wedded Beauharnj;:""^
" °° ''''"^' '"'™

Marcelle would have kept silence buf .1,. • •

eye of her inquisitor bade her speak.
"'""'""

•• YaTL"" "'»"" •" °'^"' ^°'"- Excellency."You have well spoken," said Frontenae. in^a milder

%
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tone. •• Wl,»t oxcuM could thoro bo I You l,.vebroken your ,,ro,„i,o to .„e. You l.nvo broken yourvow „ B,„uharnui,. No ,^uaw of the Ab-^Z,™

Wtll, >f Mc-ber Jtario Je llncarnation will takeyou „, once more, ,in-»t«ine<l aa you are ihc shallHavo^you. I shall «ive innne.iafe orde„ fo; t:^
^^^^^t the Huron r- cried Murcella, in extreme .gi-

disdr:rn:er."
''"''""•'''"''' •'-"'^'''''-p

presence he cried. • He shall have ™ch a punishment a.s traitors have."

^Oh. God!" cried Mnrcelle. falling at his feet.Have mercy, Your Exc mcy."
She rested her lieud upon the floor
Frontenac looked at iier for an instant, and thensmiled triumphantly.

" You
!

Is it you," he exclaimed. '• who ask for

""^f; f"T "P°" ^°"' ^-^^^^^ have-nay Iought to have know. But you do not wish, then.' togo back to the convent >
"

"Yes Your Excellency, I will go," said Marcelle
eubm.ss,vely The unexpected reply calmed andtouched the heart of Frontenac.

" Rise, Marcelle," said he, gently, giving her hi,

kneeling^"'
*' '"" '"* '""" '' ^^ -""-'"'d

shl'L^d^ZSy'"'
''" """'' ^°" ^-"-y."

1«^
:'

'-L'^'iM^^ "M
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" Kise. Marcello, an I cornnmn.l 'n •

i
•

«trun-e. I have k,m«.n
,""""'• ""« »»is„„.sM isn • * iiHvo Known .stnin<'o womon ».. i r i

But this fclmf vr..,. I 1
'^^"'"^'•'*"'' ''list' ones.«•- mis mat you have tloi,o i,a.sscs mu «... i

8ion. Are yon mad f
" ' ^ cou.prchen-

"I loved the Huron—"

you." ""' '^^ Worse for

Marcello was stricken wIH, f«„ .

»..ddo„ outburst. Thl." Ift. ? ""' "r "^ ""^

-No, iour hxcelloncy."
''^

" You confess with readiness V^i, »
You played Beauharnais 1!^"

'"" ""'^ ^'^ '^•

Marcelle did not speak.
" Do you deny it

?

"

Marcelle, this iotorj ow'°„ , 'I/'Ht"" '
*^""--

a 1,.'";;^" ™^^- ™« - « father ,/ouU
^ "I en. ion did not want for anvthino- tiplace ot honor, too, was always yours Tf "olrode with nie. Jf I walked if T

"" ^'""'^

fK^ -1 ,

waikea, it 1 sannr—yes evnn nfthe councl-house it was you, always you."
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her knal treatment, and continued to weep as if herheart w.ig breaking'.
'

With a .si^.h of Horrow and .ii.supp„intment Fron-
toDttc resumed his chair.

thuH. ell me-tell me hut the truth. Will you no^«ven tell me that V ^

EvloV''
"
'"•'^;'; '"*'^"'" ^"'"'"^^ "^'«r •"•- YourLxc llency. sa.d Marcelle. lookin. up nnd endeavor-

n^r o explam. • Or.ce I had l„ved the Huron far oH'by he lake of the Hurons in my home when I liV

to love. I could «mde or frown, and it made theHu on glad or angry. Often have I thought of thewdderness and of my father, and of the cabin by thepnng; of n.y dog.of the birds in the trees, oftheformer glory of the Hurons. n.y n.other's race, of thewnds of wmt. coming through the bare trees andvvlusthng through the roof-thatch. The fire wou droar up the chimney and the Huron would come
in. He chatted with my father. They spokeof trade, of the Engli.sh. of the French, of Your Ex
cellency. and then the Huron would speak to mo Howas always gentle when he spoke to me. His deep
80f voice was the voice of love, but I did not know
It then^ I wished for the city and the gay life of the
city. I grew tired of the forest and of teasing the
chief. But when I came you treated me so 4dly
I grew fond of you, as your own daughter mighthave been. I was proud of the great Governor, who
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^' ARC !•: (^ I y

?-.t°tTx:l it,:;
:'''•'"•"• ev„. ,,„,„,

my Hen,™ i,.ft „, ,
;' ' > '>•-- ""'I ^."v ti,„ It,,,-.,,,

v«o- lifMo ei>. ii„,.„„'' ";;'•'"••" »"
' '""1. •'•y

my fii„8."
"^ """^ '"^- <^"d rof^'ivo me for

" Warcelle. you .-vi.Iently think fh.f i

"Of that I do not know U r

H' Your Excellency to L, "'" " ''' '"""'^''«
'• ^

''Ut spare the Hurl'n - ^ """'' '"''''''''
"I"^» »'«.

'ieii^':f'him ::! ^1^;-, -^- -ndced at her
A^ Inof 7? X

'^P^*"";,' that name.

'i>"e as ho shou d e ,
" ''": •""^- "" »"<^h

t-nalt/p.;'!:!;:"
' ""-

'•-"th„o."»ai,l Kro.,.

Marcelle withdrew.
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Whks Mnrcello Im^l h>en oruluct-.l Lack to her
place of vvihvtmut i„ tin- C'lmtmu. she tl.r.w In-r^elf
upon tl... coi.ch in m. a«o„y of 8n«,„.,.8e fln.l appre-
her.s.on. Krunvin^. tl.ut Frot.tc.uc. whilst he mj.^ht
bo len.e,.t with her to the .xtont of Wuvining .omu
form of punishment which would rchice her to tho
P«s.t.on of a wilful u,„l .lisohe.lient ^.irl, un.lcrtfoinir
tt nuM form of chastisement. wouM ,U.«[ very differ-
ently with her lover, th. fatal - meantime " which
he had m«.lo use of in his pled;;e of respite for tho
Huron had full Higniflcanco in Marc lie's estimation.
M.0 knew that an Indian had no standing such as
that enjoye.l by a Frer.ch citizen in tho oye of the
law, and since the chief helongod not to the dreaded
Iroquois, but to the dispersed an.l despised Hurons
no question of state coP.Id intervene to save him in
case the penalty of death were decided upon To
the rain.I of Frontenac the crime of the Indian
was that of stealinc., the taking, off of a precious jewel
and as such to be punished accordin<,dy. The crime'
of Marcelle ho considered a moral one. in whicli she
had set at naught the morality of married life the
ordinances of the Church, and last, but not least' her
dufv to himself. While her offence was unpardonable
and of an atrocious kind, it was not of tho common

390
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'•'.« "ur, 1m ;::;::'''':•'•'" ^
tl.o ,S„v,.r„i,,„ C.>,.,.,.i T '"'"'"" •"•«""' of

«'»K to-etlK.r of tl....r,vat (•..„. ., '
"^

'
thecall-

w.w known what vvam tl.o r .
' ""'''•" '^

" What do 1 V '''''"^""'*">'«"'»-"«'«-.le-l.>i.s.

niont?" i,„,uiTO, |,v,„„„
'

' "'•7' """I' you. I)u.

urJi!!;':,";.?::™:^''"''^'"'-'""- '--^ They

A checT l,ur.« f„rtl, ^"''°•<"'•f'''"•«^'•<»'•

e-n•lf '' i
1™'j.,lj:r „ t 1';-" ""^' -""^ --

«oa wou.htL ;;;'«„,::: :'"'»"
f-

••'fon-H-
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'• lly A *«v«n» puriMim.iit. Your Kxcoilency r
" Vl'H."

"I rtiii ttfnii.l, V.Hir Ivxcflli.iicy. it in othi^rwiw

"

«r,iw..re.l Durno.it. ru^pcctfully. u|H.n y»Um, c«„.Ior
aiMl houi'My Fr..!iu.„tte plan..! jrrynt a-liaoce.

Fnmii.nuc vthh liHUnuHhtHl.

" It JH iiiii)Oi«il,|.,, Duiiiorit. The tvohl,, are ir.HH|
Cutiioi:c.H.*'

"Only Hotii.', V'our Kxc.'llfiicy"

"Trur. iiMuiy. «^|)t*cially the ccnm'Ur*.. have no
rt'lijfion."

" It JM thny who Nfjoak ho «tron;fly."

Then you. too, have infornmtion. Speftk. Duinont.
Vou should have ilone s«) beftiru.

"

" Th.y my," i-e|,li\- 1 I)„,n.,nt, " thut V.iur Kxcellency
ooinpellr.l her to nuu'iy iic.uiharimis."

' Jt -^ f/iU«, mil Krontenar. nw^rily, an he .lewendod
from iii.s cirriuire uimI entered hin private nnjin. "It
was of her own free will. At no time did I uae
compulsion, or do other than ^ivo advice Huch a«,
bem;; her guardian. I was called ujwn to -vo. It
would have all gone well hut for the India... Hi.s
appearance spoiled all my plans. !Ie shall die. He
is a traitor."

The members of th- Council havin;,' arrived tlwy
were formally called toj^ether, the Intendant, as usual
tak.n- the chair. The Ui.shop di<l not appear, for
word had lK!e.i sent him that Marcolle would not he
proceetled a<,'uinHt under the criminal law, and would
not be cited to appenr before the Council. The Huron
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M A U (; K ,, L K ,„,
^^ |Hlt lllKin hlM trial ii •

'"It for ll,„ „i„„„r|.,, ,,,„, , 7; ? "' '>'" "">'

"<>i.t„„ci. „f ,|„,uh
"""""« t" pr«noum-„ the

''^'av.ly bound and then conveyed aZ T«Hcorted the carriage in which hrlr?"
'''*^'

f'Tt itself, in order thuf ? '^''"''" ^" ^'"^

[ 'nr.n *»
^eleasin^r ,„ i.nportnnt a criruinal
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Marcello had consout.d to her own alxluction.
Ilml trontouac protr^tocJ. or h,ul I'hilippe lieau-
harnaiH n.torvcnecl. th. ...ore .Irea.Ie.l and <lis.
gmcefn death 1.,- han.i,,,, would have been
«ul..st.tuted. but the dovernur was depressed by a
sense ol j.r.ef and responsibility which, like a cloud.
hadowe. h.s u.ual .cod-natnre. and ever a..d anon

nnfH " "/''"' ""^'"^''
f^'-'*l*'-'-^>

'
"«'• 'Statutes,

nor the decrees of jud^.-s, could shake the hearts of
l-vers. Ho had hin.self be.-n i.. his earlier daysu n,an of deep f.-.H... and t.,.der..ess. This happier
u..e was recalled to hi... by the pleadin;^s of
Marcelle and the approachi.... death of the Huron

wM rl'Ti'
^^'">''«""^' t- t''-^ C'-^J'in in the forest

the half-breed ^nrl a..d her I,..lia,. love.-, the one thevery flower of ,nrlish loveli..ess. u..ta...e.l and forest!born the other al...c,st unn.atche,! a...o.ic.st the I..dian
race for .na.. ly beauty an<I the heroic ,,ualities of theed ...an. Was it the Huro..'s fault that love shouldhave proved too stro.... and should have .Irawn him
to he very door of death itself^ There was so.nethinc
«o bravo, so natural in the action of the heioic savajj^
hat the chivalrous F.-ench.nan felt his heart rele.Tt
Heauharnais had not yet returne.l.

" No I cannot slay this ...a... ...uch as he has done

.tself x"7r"f"r ' '^'""" '"^'•^ ^-- t'- «--
T.

^o l.fe has he take.., nor has he shed one
of blood. Poor Philippe: When Marcelle

that all tl.,s unhapp.ness would have co...e to pass

PM
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Love, it sooms. is creator than .Lath, for it defios itNo once I fo t inwjolf ;» 1.- •

oenes it.

"' cruelty. (ioi;,;,tl'''''^"''''''''^'-^''-"-''

'
i-loiU. «l nl. 1 ,„„l ap,„-u„el,o,l the .lour.
8cnd Cloud l),„„out to ,„e." l,o ,lirecte.l.

„,,t
"""""" ™'""' "-' -" l'>ont..„„c

"The India,, „,„,t „ot 1,0 shot to-,nor,ow." he s„idI>„„,o„t looked at hi,,, i„ .s„rp,i,„. „;,, '^ZuZ.do,„„„d a aeveier aente.iee !

i-rontuMc

"Dumont, I make a confidant of you lea,,,,.,con.,e„tto this brave H„i-o„'s de-,th n
,'™""°'

of .ny intention to reZ, t tr, rTnta
""'

have been overlooked.
""^ "''^

^

Think you so ^" aske,l Frontennc. eagerly
^our LxceJlency is aware that the .sacrament ofmarriage has been violated Tl.,.f •

'-'*""'"\"f

-urder in the Bishop's e^t.'
"^""' "^'^

"True." .aid Frontenac, reflectively; "and vetthere, soniethin. wanting to constitul tircrime
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I cannot undertake to please His Lordship. We musthave more of the spirit of the divine law^ and leLo

crimi-
" "^"''^'^ ^"^^ ^""^'"^^ ^'>- S^^ater

quiell'/
''^^ '"" '^^^^^"'•" —ked Dumon,

" Through years of trial/' added Frontenac. quicklyIt .s we who would rob the red man. It is not he

should^, ^^•"' ^'^"'^ ^"^- ^f I^eauharnuissnouJd return send him in at once."

i ^j

1 •

.Sit;

K
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CHAi^TER XLI.

but a few ,„or„ ,,„„„ otth. i, tt't; ,;"'"."

Y<;s, Your Excellency."
"You look to have travelled far"
;i have come from the mountains east of th.N.p.a,.n« country, anj Colonel Dumont had leffwl

i:To:;s,i:n^;-"^""'™''--"pp"

haveheard"of Ma^XeTu'™'.^" "" '-' ^"^

lJi:i^TSan-°'"°'''""''^'"^^^^^^^

,,

^ou. then, think he should die ?
"

"No moment is too snnn p,,* i

Excellency thinks difeentp.. "' ^""'"P^ ^°"'

Yo'7ha;fr''*"""'' ^ '^°-''"' '^ ^'"'" '^«' with youYou have been wronged, but not by the IndianaC
397
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Marcello consented to thu alKluction when «he came
to her serses.

* My Ciod! It is the,, true." said Beauhamaia, in achokin. wh,sper, vvi,ile his eyes wandered as if hewere be.s,de himself.

Mt is too bad-too bad:- said Frontenac. who
y,ewed BeaijharnaiM'. a-ntation with syn.pathy.
But I would recoin.nend to you that you should

bear your part with di;,mity. She loves the Huron—that ,H certain."

" Beyond doubt ?

"

" Ves, beyond all doubt. To hoar her plead for hin,
one must know that."

"But when he is dead. Your Excellency, it may be
that she w,ll then think no more of him. Women
are nckle.

'-Not Marcelle." said Frontenac. " She has refused
birth, fortune and the privileges of my court for theHuron. That ,s not fickleness. It is love. Would itnot be well to let them go free ?

"

" Your Excellency," exclaimed Beauharnais. startincr
up w,ldly. "am I to lose my wife, and shall ther^
be no vengeance on the Huron ?

"

" Yes It is hard. He must die !
" Pity and firm-

ness
_

ebbed and flowed in Frontenac's heart as upon

"Will the Church consent to my degradation?"
asked Beauharnais, boldly. "It is a crime past all
redemption.

*^

Frontenac reflected. It was true. All-even t^-
Bishop himself-would concur in the justice of »«
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Mit wun It the aatisfaction of tlic M;^lww^ i
Beouharnais. '>J«nop and

" If, then, the Imliun is shot—

"

P^r"?f'ir"1"r'" ""'""• It- -..pie; it is

inat IS true. Ph h'nno re ..

-ehjowci; „othin7„„!r' "'"' '""""''• "^ -""

doi'ijht
''°" ''''""™'=^''" ""'' "-"l.«.-na,X with

"But if the Indian lives?"

Yes
;
there is but one way for it f I,-, u.

Then he slmll die, Your Excelloncy >

"

servant"
^«^"«"=>"» "-' ''ovoted and gratefni

innnlTr ?°"r,^^'
''"' '^'"J""" Beauharnnis for „,e '

'
inquired Colonel Dumont.
"Yes Dumont, and it i, as well that you did -lotbring the Indian. On reflection, I think 'l ha hC

a dxt;; p
::"' "°' ""' ''"^'- "" ^» '"» -'-'
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" Is Your Exccllencv awaro fclmf !.,. « .. i

boiH are restleas f
" '°

authority ? askfil FroMten.ic, HU-rily.
" No, Your Excellency "

"Then what?"
" They do not speak-so far. at least-of rehellion

merely^ demurnn,. to your Excellency. p«„iH,,nent of

" I have not punislied her."
"It will bea«..vere punishment to her. they my

if the Indian be sacrificed."
^'

" Shall he who robbed Beauharnais of a wife, me of
".y plans, and the Church of a soul, ^o unpunished V'Of course, they care nothing for the Church."

But the Bishop ?

"

" They think him an old woman."
"Do they

? They are not so far astray in th.it •

hut r will not be threatened. Did you see Dilbo V'
les. Your Excellency."

" What did he say ?
"

"He said that it was hard, when the coureurs haddone so much for you. that you would not deal moregently with their queen."
" Fuflge !

"

" But they mean it."

" What care they ?
"

n,l.!!.""'"T .'"f'
'° """"• "^°"'- Excellency, andaibot .ay, that tl,e English n,ay come, but they will

"
Q^be";^^^

'""" ''^'" ^^°" ""^'"^ "'-» ''-y P'-e
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Pray what wouMthey thomsdvos do .
••

nominally, of our Uomi„i„„" ..fl
''"•"'«""». «vc'n

nod over thin. Ha,l 1,„„„||„ /^ '
;"' «-»"y wo,--

f-uluro and all hur,lme,s S^,?! f .,
'" '"""^•«W»

"peak with her."
*'«"' for Marcdle. I wi'l

r.fl''„:S°
''""""' '^"'"-'' -"-nco K^ntonao

wishes. If that win „ ! ,

*" "' '"'" "''atever he
Then th. Bis on : r' f-o, the„-but it m„.,t

the «-orld hafi iM ZZ'ou ^^

""'"''
' ^'™ ''^^ -' if

".speak," jfkoZiz 'y""'"': f "'" "-•
you not ? •

ontenac. You sent for Dilbot, did

" ^o. Your Excellency "

you not .seen them?
"

= ""Srateful. Have
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•• No, Your KxcelN'ncy."

"I thouj^ht. Duinont." sui.l Front.imc. turniiHr i,,

him. " that th..y h,u\ .spokot. of >fu.ln.ne M.wu.harimi.s ?"

" Yes, Your Kxcellency. but not beciiuse they lui.l
Hocn h.T. I„ fact, I loaruud from Dilbot that «ho
retuscd to hoc him."

" Refusal
:

•• said Frontonac. " Why did vou do
that, Marcel lo r'

^

"1 would tru.st Your Exc«llency," ahe repHo<l
Himply.

'

" Then, thougl; you liavo wrot.i,'ed mo you would
trust me !*

"

" Yes. Your Excellency."

"Truly this is strange. I never heard before of
this m France. However, you I do not intend to
punnh; with the Indian it is different."

" Will one life pay the full penalty, Your Excel-
h'Hcy ?

" asked Marcello, coldly.

"Yes," replied Frontenac.

"Then, take mine; without him it is nothin^r j
love the Huron and will gladly <rivc my life for him.
Spare him, I beseech Your Excellency."

" Marcelle
!
" exclaimed Frontenac. his voice trem-

blmcr perceptibly, " do you love him so ?
"

" Ye.s, Your E.xcellency."

"Then you both are pardoned. God forbiu—

"

Frontenac turned his face to the wall and for a
moment was silent. Then, turning again, he addressed
Colonel Dumont

:

"Duinont, I care not what the people say or
Monseigneur. It is beyond me to crush a love like
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'•"". I hen turnin- to Marcdle.- "I have redyour u^ony i„ youv eyes, Marcellc. You and Jt«o. perhaps. I.av. done n.oro i„ the affair of your'murrm^e than we nhould have done. It is ^rue
that. aH you .ay, you did not love Philippe, nor
'I'd you Hay so. yet his heart will break with his

:;r^'"f '--T^- ^^ '-'-adful. and I haverrod <loeply .„ try.n^. to n.ould. althou^rh „„con-
«c.ous y and with no evil intention, you and hin .my pohcy. I w.ll take the hlan.e and for^dveyou "

Marcelle stood a« if transfixed during the utterance
of these words of pardon.

" H'^ve you nothing to say. Marcelle ? " asked
Frontenac. who observe<I her embarrassment

" 7*^^P^ *" ^^^""^ y^". Your Excellency. Uut mvwords cannot express njy crratitude."
"It will be best, of course, that you should depart

nto he interior without delay. It will save con-tnmed anguish to Beauh..rnais and tl o intolerable
burden of general sossip. But tell me, Marcelle since

fervinfus r ' '^"* '"' '"^'' '''-' '-' - -«-^ ^^

"Nothing but the .strange spell under which I am
cou d mc! ice me. even for the sake of home, to leaveYour Excellency, although I should like to see my
iather once more, and the scenes of my childhood
Alas! how much I might have saved to you and tohim had I not been filled with the curiosity and
vanity of a young and thoughtless girl

'

"

"It is^as you have said. Marcelle. but we can only
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IH
thank (loAvon thai it haa not Jieen worw I fern
tho fliiron."

As Fnmttjnac biule thtni enter. Colonpl Dumont
and the Huron aclvance.l int«i the room. Th« Hmon'H
t^yii fell u|)on Murcello and lighted up with pleaauro.

" It is now but a short time till dawn. Tho play is

ended. The tragedy which I had intended han
finished otherwise. It han \mm a strange artair. I

did not undtrsUuul human nature un I thought.
Huron, you have Uen brave and faithful. You are
to be rewanlod. I have panloned you. and now let
your departure be like your coming, unexpected.
Take Marcel le and with her disappear into the
wilderness. Some day I may, perchance, see you
again. Marcelle. May you be happy ; those who love
are not always happy. I will give you a safe-conduct
that you may encounter no hindrance. By the clawn
you and the Huron will have begun a new life. Good-
bye. Speak not a word, but be far on your journey
when the sun has risen."

Frontenac took Marcelle's hand in his, and made a
sign to Dumont. Without more ado the scene was
ended and the silence of night fell once again upon the
ChAteau and its surroundings. Relieved in mind, for
he was thankful that irritation had not impelled him
to give way to severbr measures, Frontenac sought his
couch and sleep.
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Fhom th., ...o.,,™t „f MHrcell,.', .«„,,, Black Jul.n

«!«.„«, watching wiihoui |„,p,, f,
.

-turn, pieki.,K up bit, „f „„„,^ ntvTJ .L "
T upon t ... trail to ,..e,.t „r „v,.rt«k,. l.cr cm^ '..tT*

l"'ve l..r wuh tl,.„. uKain T,,c. Iif„ „u,,„ ^h, X«

fo«>.t of the rod „„„ .„ ti™„» „, »„ ,„„„, „^i^ „„j

The w»,o„ hml now «rriv.»l „h„„ t|,c. trail „f ..,„hunter would be hard to follow, and the „ur^matured h.s plan, accordin.'ly Like a wl
he did not di«„. then, ^^il ' lutkV bl IrT.free, rader had long »i„ee «ivo„ hi„.elf ovTr L
silently for the great city of Quebec, where he hadnever been and of which he knew nothing L^hcar«y, taking advantage of the absence of CkJohn amo„g,t the Foxes, who of late had quarrelledopenly w,th the Beaver, and threatened by ullr
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n.nl .,f 1.,, f„rt„„„ |,,.l not rccnciUl llUck John to
l..r «l«.„c... Th„r„ w«, „„thi„^ ,h.t coul.l do ,7not ov„n «ol,|, which, „ with .h„ J.w, h„ «„,. ..v.

'•« Kl t.,r. K.„v„.. h..oh„t-. I..„.|,, „„,„,„„„. ,.,,^„

whon h,. had di,|»»«d of th.n> th„ ..|,i„f „f ,h„ Koxb.

..
«"*,' *',',' "'"'" "'"" J"'" "" "-"»""' "'" "•»vtT» '

•

No, I wd not, • r...„rnol the tT.d.r, »,„,,h„timlly.Von w„h to „,.k,. war „„.r.ly to ^ivo y.,nr war-

k.ll you both. Where will y„„ I.. |„,f„r„ |., , , i*"^^
.t th. Huron,. Vou will «,, the -ana. way n«In«,uo,, wdl hn,l you w,.„k,n..d and „,dy the wo„,enand^ chddren remaining. What will thoy do then ,

Then at LuKth ho -poke .Kuin, but not „» l«fore.
It i» true what tim trad,.r «,y,. Wo .ro fool«We wa,te our hloci .„d „ur ^4 „po„ ,„„,^ ;lie day w, con.e when only the .„|u«w, and thechddr..n will remain. We are not wine, but we ar!like the wolves which turn on e«>h other

'

lONlnon I hen, next winter, you will ;;o," he ™d "to
t e r,.«,on of the black fox and the .,ii;er. whe "the^are u. plenty, „„ they uwd to bo here. You will trap
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tn« (>««ver iu Mow f.»r..-* i .

".v..r .,«„i .„.::jrirr T^„:r::
^"" ,•:"•

buck-kin ., tl.„ ntrJ I „'
J'

"l"
'"'"' '""•"'

l'^«|""i-' ym,l «r„r v„„ will 1
'

""•" '' ""•

other rl ^1„/1";" " "". "'•"> '•' killi..^ ...„.|.

'h.; '-.11 ..f u"!,!,;
""'"•' "'"•"'' "«•'

'"'H' fro...

.Pluus,.. rw»f...... ^•^^'»•'"^«''^r.. r..c«iv..J with•PP'Hus,.. On., af^,, ^,,,. ^^^,^^^ ^^^^
^'>«'«» till! youn^'
fftCt'Ion.

,"T, *rosj.. Hii.J

"I'ler chiffH. mui
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Black John ook his pack-strap and slung it overlu«back He bade the Foxes pood-bye. They had
promised to make peace with the Beavers Hejourneyed on to the Turtles, and spoke to them in the.ame n.anner. The .oun.l of the great lake boomed
pleasantly ,n Ins ears as h. came in sight of the
eab.n. iron, .vldch he had been absent sL the icewent out o the r.vors. but his heart .quickened its
l.eat.n, as lus eye ciught signs of life. "It is the
cursed Ottawus. or an Ojibway." he thought, as he
upproached boldly, for he was <letermined to save his
property. But it vas neither. It was Marcelle and
the iiuron

! What joy he felt as he clasped Marcelle
to US heart

,

He kissed her. He shook her handsund patted her on the back. Then he remonstrated
with her and reproached her. But she was silentand happy through it all till he had finished, whenshe said

:

" Father. I am home again, but I belong to theHuron, too. now. He has taken me for his wife and
I have taken him, as the Hurons marry, for my hus-
band. We shall live with you always, and-"

John^""
""'" ^^''^'^ "' """ """"^ " '"^^^Po^ed Black

" Never again."

" Then we are happy. Eh, Huron ?
"

The Huron smiled and looked at Marcelle. but said
nothing.

Hummer and winter have many times succeeded each
othei-. The Wild flowers have bloomed in the forest
and fallen asleep till another season. The Iroquois
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have been iK^aten back by the A- ..sissa^.n^. ..H the
latter have adopted the Huron an ,., tde hi:. . .roat

lake of he Hurona The ,.reat Frontonuc himsHf hasbeen gathered to his fathers. R„t Afarcello an,l theHuron fear not death. The watersof the .sprit.c. .spark le'm the 8un.slnne an Marcelle h.ok.s at th.n. iL the
|loor of her cabn.. The sound of waves beating uponhe «hore comes through the tree-tops to her eltrs
1
he birds sing merrily, and the green of the hillside

18 fair—for Marcelle is happy.
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